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hin i h lor I ho struc-
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i had li"nn ahan-
ic srhuol use and
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•urilint: to Rev.
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Hrmr will lie vested
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•u:lnpment
ihihty Ihnl a 296

<'ni will be started
•i Reading section,

on Page 10)

Interested*'
In bounty, V acancy;
Others Mentioned

• i

GIFT TO SCHOOL: Pupils of Schools 4 and 5, Avrnil, raised lunrts to have an oil painting done of thr late Presi
Kennedy. The portrait wax presented to Mi-s Alice Cade, the Principal, left to right, Patrick (iibson, Walter Knsydam, fates Gade
aad Ltnd* Hoffwaa. The PTA conceived the idea for the children U raise the money. The portrait was presented at a PTA meeting.

Decision-' on
City Status
Up to Voters

WOODBRJDGE - As promised
by the Municipal Council, the,
voters Of the To-.nship witl have
Ihc opportunity to decide whether
or not Woodbridge should acquire
city status. " j

An ctjflrtance was introduced |
Tuesday/.'night which authori'Ms.
ihe C^UMy Clerk to ulaue the
questi6|<; "on the .general election
ballot At November. The public
hearing, is scheduled for 8 p. m.,

i

J o b s
KK - P l a n s for hir-

Galassi Changes Speed
Limit on Upper Main St.

MazzeoSworn
In as

JOSEPH NKIVTYO KOBKKT E. JACKS
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'.'•';<.'

' • ' •«
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WOODBRIDGE Anthony

WOOMUUDGE - Complaints of
t di

p
unsafe mjtm conditions OQ upper
Main Strijt at ibe New Jersey

k fc d f |Turnpike
y

order from |Iayor
brought qufek ac
d Wice-

Warren Funeral Procession
feed by Governor

Mazzeo, the Municipal Comptrol-
ler, this week was sworn in as
a Registered Municipal Account-
ant by the State-Hoard *f Publii
Accountants. •.,-• ;

Byteceivifig
becomes onV

FORDS - With Governor Rich Fire Commissioners. He was elec-
. traffic fad speed

s4rv«ys oftha area have, been car-
riM out by M l state aad local ard J, Hughes, leading a delega- ted to the old Township Commit
authorities with the result that Uon of top state, county and local]tee in 1944 and was appointed to
some {changes for the area have officials, the funeral of William J.i (Continued on Page 10)
been recommended. Warren, 56, of 875 Main St., Dean

"issenually.'" continued Mr. of Middlesex County Freeholders,
GaJawi, "the changes win include was held Tuesday afternoon ait Tee Inoculation*
the lowering of the speed limit onJFIynn and Son Funeral Home, 23

The administration previously
sought the approval of the Legis-
lature in time for a referendum
in November, with the results to
be final. However, the Legisla-.
ture ' adjourned before it could1

act on the request.

If the ordinance is passed,
results of the,vote will not
binding, but will accompany a
petition to the Legislature re-
questing approval of the change
in status without any need for
further action.

Under this plan, if the voters
approve the non-biading refSSn-
dum. The change could take place

Main Street from Route # 9 to t h e l ^ d Avenue, with services at St.
a duaUcenter pi Mary Avenue from 50

tfl 46 ro.D.h,
. "In addition, some warning signs

which are already up in the vicin-
ity will be moved to a better lo-
cation."

The Police Dweetor commented

For Dog
WOODBRIDGE - Dr.

finance officer* to achieve
distinction according to Mayor
Walter Zrpfclo,

"We are very fortunate in hav-
ing Mr. Mazzeo as an employee,"
continued the Mayor. "With his
knowledge and ability, he"has
proven to be a great asset to

f * a n R M A ;

Amboy.

The Rev. Canon George H. Boyd
and the Rev, Leslie Dewitt, offici-
ated. Burial was in St. Peter's
Churcll yard.

health • announced that free•<*"**"»». l w o ye»r? experience
inoculation clinics are be-;1* m u n i c i M »u d i t i ng «•"». "just

held throughout the Township. P a s s a """P^ensve exammation^ ^ g p

d ll b l d
u L A J , Ml'- Wa,ru

rt;n die,? ' f Thursdays ^ M p o s t office buildi at
that the driving conditions are| night as the result of a heart at j 4 4 5 N e w ^ , , 5 ^ Avenue
! _ _ • * . ^ H . . t ^ 1 i I. _ i II . il I nr.lv c.iiff.ttitf'wi nV*. t f n i l n i l\l rP-tnw^l *
basically safe and that the three
accidents that have occurred Die re
this year were all single car acci-
dents due to eifher weathef condi-
tions or driver negligence ami not
road construction.

"In fact, we have had a very
low accident rate in the area in
the past," said the Director-

Mr. Galassi said" that the aver-
age speed on the road is 40.3 miles
in a westerly direction and 41.3
m.p.h. jn an easterly direction
which is well below the legal 50
m.p.h. speed limit.

The three accidents that oc-
curred on Main Street this yem

(Continued on Page 10)

tack offend on May 2t at Tren-jp e r t h A m b o

ton. He had been in St., Francis
Hospital, Trenton,

Other dates;'and places will be
as follows:

The funeral was largely attend-! June io and 11, Colonia Fire-
ed and was one of the largest in
this area in years, Members of the
Woodbridge Police Department,
tind Fords Firemen served as hon-i
orary pall bears. The pall bearers1,
all nephews of the deceased, ware
Irving. Pfeiffer, Daniel Sandorf,

house, from 6 to 9 p. m.
Today, Hoijelawn Fire House,

from 6 to 8 p. m., and White
Birch Garage, Route li Fords,
from 6 to 9 p. m.
- June 8 #nd », Iscim Harding
Avenue Firehouse from 6 p. m. to

Mr. Mazzeo, who resides at 234
and 9, the pets will be inoculated Prospect Avenue, Woodbridge, re-

ceived his B.S. degree from the
University of Denver. His work
experience includes employment
with Arnold S. Graham in Wood-
bridge and Supplee and Clooney of
Elizabeth where he did municipal

and school auditing.

VANDALISM

WOODBRIDGE - Louis Nem-

eth,r Sherry Street, maintenance

Warren Jordan. Jack Warren,^ p. m , , j u n e 10 and 11, Iselin foreman for the Recreation De-

Robert Warren and Leslie Warren. I Green Street -firehouse from 6 partment, reported to police Tues-

day that someone had destroyed

three baby, lx« swings and dam-

aged a fireplace at the School 17

Mr! Warren was a veteran of the to 8 p.m.
•olitical arena in Middlesex Conn-

Ife first entered politics some
Required before a dog can be

inoculated is a 1964 dog license
ii) years ago when he ran for nnd [receipt or tag. Dogs must be
was elected to the Fords Board of'brought on leashes. Iptayground.

Bank Asks
2 for One

Split
WOODBRIDGE - The Board

of Directors of the First Bank
and Trust Company, National
Association, has called a special
meeting of the Stockholders to be
held Tuesday, June 30.

» almost the same perofl of time
as planned previously.

The question on the ballot
rend as follows:

"Shall the proposal to petition
the legislature for the passage of

(Continued on Page 10)

of
The stockholders as of record

l tethat date will be asked
the Board's actions,

j in it approved a two for one stock
split reducing the par value of
the stock from $10 to $5 a share:
payable July 14, 1964; and au-
thorized the payment of a 10,000
share stock dividend of the pro-
posed new $5 par value stock,

and Lamb, honorary science
(Continued on Page 10)

fractional rights expiring
The proposed stock divi-

with
July

Announcement of the proposed

WSHS Holds
Awards Day

WOODBRIDGE - Awards Day
for underclassmen was held Tues-
day -at Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Winners of the various awards
were as follows:

Student Council Sportsmanship
awards; Roy Lawrcnee and Bar-
bara Bahr; Student Council
awards for service, gold keys,
Steven Brehens, Linda Giannicola,
Uliarles Kavcsak, Peter Manzo,
Michael Markow; gold pins,
Wayne Leahy, Richard Cavanagh,
Paul Sefehek, Margaret Nichols,
Jan Kandelf; silver pins, Thomas CASH GONE
Simm, Gregory Morse, Elaine ISELIN -
Bohrer. Joyce Clark, Constance proprietor of the Menlo Confec-
Mazurek; Bronze pins, Denna tionary, 121 Kelly Street, inform-
Sweeney, Robert Roth, Barbara ed the police Tuesday that a me-
Gingold, Joanne Kolenz; Bausch tal box, containing $750 in,cash

Re-Introduce
Measure

Predict
Hassle
For Post

WOODBRIDGE - Robert • * %
(Jacks, president of the Municipal M
Council, today said he would nc4^;

be adverse to, discussing % , . ' . .
possibility" of being named to ttw •
Hoard of Freeholders to fill the
post left vacant by the death of
Freeholder William J. Warnn.

Asked by The Independent
Leader whether there was WJ
truth to the rumor that ht we*
interested, Mr. Jack replied; •

"Definitely."
There is no doubt that Mr.

Jacks will receive the undlvhM
support of Mayor Walter Zirpoki,
as the latter has always indi-
cated that he felt Mr. Jacks does
ai. excellent job on the council

Asked whether he would resign
his post of Council President if

;nnmed U) the Board of Free-
holders. Mr. Jacks answered;
j "I don't know, 1 havent thought
that far ahead." _

The term of the late Mr. bar-
ren would have expired in IMS,

. « # man *ao k ajpoint^ *}H
have to m InMV*. f ff
unexpired term and again the fol-
lowing year for the full term. ,

Tuesday night, former Demo-
cratic Municipal Chairman Thom-
as Mohyneux made the fint mova
in what is undoubtedly going i o

[be a hassle for the job, when he
secured the support «{ tl» Coun-
ty Committee in the Second Ward.
He polled nine votes to win the

stock split and stock dividend was
made by W. Emlen Roosevelt,
President of the bank. Mr. Roose-
velt stated that the abo"e propo-
sals are subject, to the approval
of the Comptroller of the Currency,
James J. Saxon; and a % vote
of the stockholders. These pro-
posed declarations are in addition
to tbe regular cash dividend paid
earlier in the year of 50c per
share. It is anticipated that divi-
dends will probably be paid at
$.25 per share.

ISELIN - Nathan Schwartz,

and a check for a large amount,
was stolen from the store.

Pages of History Turned Back Almost 200 Years

ay
WOODBRIDGE - From all in- ^ f lJus t f ld as a possible candi-

dilations municipal employees' ,^ a Joseph P. Somers, Wood-
will have td wait for their pay^ridge, County Industrial Com-
raises for another two weeks. jmjssloner and County leader. Al-

r

The Municipal Council was all
set to adopt the ordinance Tues-
day when it was discovered that
the ordinance had not been or-
dered advertised in its entirety.

The ordinance in its entirety,
was re-adouted on first rending
and ordered re-advertlsed.

A public hearing and final adop-
tion is scheduled for June Ifi.

A not guilty decision was
brought in by the Council in the
matter of. Van Tassel's College
Inn,, Inc., and the charges against
the firm were dismissed. The
ABC had contended that the Inn
had sold, bottled alcoholic bever-
ages for off-premises consump-
tion on a Sunday. A hearing had
been held on the complaint.

The Council approved a vari-
unco for the Atmos-Tech Corpor-
ation of Linden, permitting use of
a Route 9 building tor. the design
and manufacture o( Uir-Imrifv-
ing equipment for hospitals, lab-

d f t i

so_„ mentioned are Councilman
Harold Mortensen, Thomas COB-
tello and Ralph Barone. In fact,
practically every member of th«
Municipal Council has been men-

rhe man who finally geta too
post will not only haw to gain
the support of the local Demo-
cratic organization, but one or
two of the top County leaden as

(Continued on Page 10)

g q p
jralorii-s and cafeterias.

A variance granted 1st.
h Fd

u g
John's Episcopal Church, Fords,
for the erection of a new church

the intersection of Hoy and
i Hamilton Avenues.

Litterbugs
To be Taboo

WUUDURlDdE - In an effort
In riil the Township of lots cov-
IMCII with debris and papers' lhe
Miinicipul Council, Tuesday, intro-
ilui'cd mi ordinance prohibiting the
throwing of litter in public places.

The ordinance prohibits the
swiypint! of litter mia the gutter
,und it will be up to the merchants
to keep the sidewalks free of litter
in front of their places of "busi*

Ill'SS.

No person will be permitted to
diivt any truck unless it i^ sa
ninsirurled that its contends can-
nut be blown or deposited on the
it roots.

Helen Anderson To Be
Honored Thursday

WOODBRIDGEv- A large crowd
is expected at 'the^ackamaxon
Country Club Thursday, when a
testimonial dinner will be held
in honor of Mrs. Helen Anderson],
secretary to the Board of Edd-
cation, who is retiring the-end of
the month after many years et
service.

The dinner, conceived by a
group ei clo&e irienda. WflS..jgi.
firat. plained 'as an lnSnaTe" HF~
fair, but the demand for tickets
has tar exceeded expectations.
The large dining room at the
country, club will be used.

Thomas (J". Desmond, assistant
superintendent of schools, will be
tho toastmnster, The program of
entcrtuinment, which the com-
mittee says will be a surprise, is
under the direction of Miss Mary
Mullen, principal of Schools 2 and
16, Colonia.

till
U'lfcS SERVE TEA- During Ibr reenm'tiiieiit of WabhuVtuiis visit to Wuodbridge, ttyee wwjueu Jn.»»c«l iu CitUmitt WBIUBKO

*'N Ihe "first presMeat" «i«l nerved too «u the KulKhl» uf ('ulunibun lawu, the site of the u r i n a l Cross Keyes Inn. l.rlt to right,
""m »e Juy (G«Wge Washington) WUlkm Uui«, Jr., mt «u aide; Jajucs l'atteu us Uw innkeeper, MM. Andrew Audemoo, Mn.

j.\Nt:i (iA<il' KApKStfUU; Willium lUan, Jr., as Georje Washington's aide and William l)e
Juy a« WiishuiKiwi look on at> Mrs. Audrcw Anderson r«iie|j»jl3»t«r flag U frost ol tke Methodl'it
(hur.h m Mriuuriiil buy. The rreuadmeut took place durtg the Parade wtuck (topped In
Irunt id Ike ibureh for UK brief ueruuuuy.

i

may not be deposited
upon any sidewalks or afreet,
or thiown out of * (toy aircraft.

Any person yifllating the ordi-
nance will, upon conviction* be
punished by a fine not exceeding
$100 or by Imprisonment for 30
days or both.

Tercentenary Parade
To Be Held August 15

WOODBRIDGE - Postpone-
ment of the Fourth of July Ter-
centenary parade to August 15,
to coituiiik with the dedication of
the ne,w police headquarters a»
a teitentennry building, yas an-
nounced today by John D( Royle,
larwde chairman.

"It was the fei'lins," Mr. Royla
said, '"that the Fourth of July
parade would be too close to the
May 30 parade and therefore trier*
might' IK lack of interest."

As general Tercentenary chalr-
nwn, Muss Ruth Wulk, today urged

i «nd groups to enter
loats in the parade. At the eon-

elusion of the parade, a program
of dedication will take place at t in
new buildiDg.
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Jaycees, Jaycee -ettes
Hold Joint Installation

WOODBRIDGE - Tb« Woad- rctary, Jules Sabo; Correspond-!
bridge Jaycees and rfaycw-ittes ing secretary, Mrs. John Mitye; i
held their fourth annual awards Treasurer, Mrs, Robert DoSantis.!
dinner and installaliort Saturday. Newly installed president, Don
at lh» Press Bucket, Weedbridje. Roder, in his inf lat ion address'
Jules Sabo served as tna.«tmaMer called upon the BWrtbm "to eon-
while the invocation - was gfven'slder an action program for city!
by Joseph Vazzano. status and a concerted effort to

Outgoing Jaycee president b ™S 'he Jaycee story to every:

Frederick Stebbins, presented available young man in Weod-
tnembers of thu organization »ith>ridg« ToHtiship"

d f di hi ™g
merits during the past year. Pres-
i d i l t i f i t i f it

tnembers of thu organization » i t h > g p
awards for outstanding achieve- ™ ro-ehairmen of the Joint

t d i th t P Award* and Installation DinnerAward* and Installation Dinner
dward

l\

sfc

idewial certifications' of merit were Jules Sabo and Mrs. Edward
' were awarded to Anthony Buccar- Moeekel. After tht dinner, danc-

relfc Robert Di'Santis. James .'Ing was enjoyed.
Nolan. Jules Sabo. Joseph Vaz- '
tano and Herbert William,, Jr ^ a J | | | | | 0 | | w | C / r p n |

Richard Masolgo was named the, ,
outstanding efficer while'Donald j* Plaque$ for Service
Redor received the K*y Man| FORBS >- Al a recjnt Court of!
award for the second consecutive Honor. Scoutmasters Ralph Gamo
year. Other awards were pre-!

and Steven Balazs of Troop 52,
senled to Walter Jakubowski and«ere presented with plaques for,
Edward Moeckel, chairman and ten years of service to the troop,
committee of the year re?pec-;Mrs. Raymond Hansen. president!
tively; Foy Doclofslty. Jaycw of
thj year; William Pell, "Exhaust-
f R«»tw;" John Benko apd

t D S t i S k i

o( the Mothers Club made the pre-;
sentation. She thanked both men!
(or their years of service to the|
b M B l d M GIY.'. Mrs. Balajs and Mr?. GattiOj

cor
Robert DeSantis, top Spoke win-
ner :̂ and Donald Roder, top «ere also presented with
Sparkplug award to Mrs, Edward saces
Moeckel. I t | » elya ft|u

Roy Doetafsky, JCI Senator, in- troop with a laFgo ffct aid kit and

#et>. MacKenzie Resigns
As Avenel Church Pastor

AVENEL - The Rev. Dr.-the Elizabeth Presbytery, he will
Charles S. MacKerttie, ^astor of (accept a call to the historic
the First Presbyterian Church o f ^ j j y j y Church in New York
Avenel, tfas tendered his resig- . He w ( | | begin his service
nation as pastor of the church.
The Congregational Meeting,
called last Sunday, concurred with)
his request which now''must be
acted upon by the Elizabeth Pres-
bytery at its June 16th meeting.

Dr. MacKenzie has beqn pastor
of the Avenet Church since June,
J9M. During that time, over 1,000
members have been added tq the
Church; a. large Youth Center,
Westminster Hall, which accom-
modates (WO-800 young people

[weekly, has been built; a Chris-
itian Education • Building, costing
over $100,000, has bee,n erected;
a pcopd Man» ha* been pur-
chased; and a large, new |3M,000
Sanctuary is presently under con-
struction. The Sunday Worship
Services have multiplied from 1
in 1954 to 6 in 1964. The annual
budget has grown from $11,000 in
1954 to $130,000 in 1964

If Dr. MacKenzie is released by

Of Tulane/,,„ /,
NEW ORLEANS - ,

Hornyak, 588 (;ni(i
Woodbridge, rerciu-,1 '
of laws degree at T:|;,
sity'i annual ErariuV
cises.

The degree wa< ,..
Dr, Herbert E,
Tulane president,

with every suit
Cool-Comfort

INSTALLATION HELD: ihr Woodbridge Township J a y r m anil UyctetiUm IBtUlled affirm al their ainnal dlutr-daiue i t Die
Brass Backet, Route 9. Left to right, Mrs. Gerald Shea, retiring Jaycee-eU* president and Mrs. Joseph DIMarelw, Incoming prcii-
dtit; DonaU Sader, Mw Jaycee president; Frederick Stebbins, outgoing Jaycee president.

stalled the following Jaycees:
President, Donald Roder; Inter-
nal Vice President. Richard Mo-
solgo; External Vice President.
Robert DeSantis, Reeording Sec-

three camp ceU. AMistaht Scout-
master Steven Balftis, Jr,, ac-
cepted In behalf of the troop.

The troop meets every Wednes-
day evening al 7:60, In Fords
School 7,

AVENEL PERSONALS

Dances Projected
By helin CY0Mnete

ISEUN - st. Cecelia s CYoi By Oeboruh Chapter
bWjll hold a dance Friday 8 p.m.,

in St, Cecelia's School Cafeteria.
h

y p
FORDS - The Perth Amboy

Fords Chapter of Deborah willThe annual CYO Cecelian ball;hold its yearly Chinese auction,
at the Perth. Anjbay ten.-

for
Arnhoy.

All proceeds will ge te Deborah
losplial. a ' free non-sectarian

hospital for heart surgery and all
diseases of the chest.

(hemBers and their 'guests, bane-
ing will be from 7:30 to 12 p.m.,
and dinner will be served prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock. CYO awards wilf
he presented at 10 n'rlock

Tickets at a nominal price for
couples and singles, may be pur- Ttekels are RAW svsjlublfi from
chased after all Masses pn Sun-M«. Qlga Semoktl BWMarMrs.
day or may be reserved by calling Ethel Bemie LJ g-fiJM. Mrs.
Paul Caffrey, at LI 9-0298 or Sernok can he reached in the eve-
Robert Rogan, at LI 8-2736. Reser-jnings, Mrs. Bemie at any time day
Yations win c j o s e on j l m e 15 'or evening.

Betty Qutowuki
l i G a o r w Street

Avenel, N. J.
MB ttes

I from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In ca.se of rain, it will be post-
ponul until tlie following Saturday.
. —Sunday the Sacrament of Holy

_ . , ,. . , ,. Communion will be observed at
-Registration* (pr the vacation (he Fj).,( presb,

church 6chflol8tt l»FirS i l 're sby-,a l l ^ •
tefian Chureb C|aw Monday. _Ac-.w|1, ^ wkomd

Democratic Club
Picnic, July 26

AVENEL - At its recent meet-
ing, the Avenel. Thud Ward,
Sixth District Democratic Club
unanimously endorsed Mayor Zir-

'nch men on the welfare rolls
will be BO low, it will only be open
to members who are fully paid-up
at that time. "

Patricia Neal, this year's Acade-
ny Award winner for the best

actress, and her husband, Ronald
MJM44J V1IUUI OCU . ' lU/ui e n i

Cnu'rd'i atiP° l0'8 ^°^al that ^/wdbridgf "ahl are receiving
members^ ^ n a m e Township and in-jtions en a 6-pound 11-ounce girl.

h h

morning.

stead gain the more
classification of City stains. The
resolution - of endorsement, a*

CYO to Receive
Communion Sunday\

FORDS - Members of the C
Y. O, of Our Lady of Peace!
Church will -eceive communion
this Sunday at the I o'clock M m '

Saturday dthou are held in the
Annex from 7:30 to 11 p. m , with
music provided by a band.

The O, Y. O. plant a trip te
PalisadeTPark on June 90, Tick-
ets may be obtained from C. Y.
O. officers or at the rectory of
tap church.'

-An. installation dinner dance sponsored hyrjennu Cremirn,
Perklw, m>m afld Mrs.
StfadaiaV 07-031,

-The twelfth birW»y»' R»Pprl iw i" ^ l i e l d by C0"*^"*™1 B'naijonded by Bernard W. Freedman,
Sedillo, Mewer Btfpei, w as cele- Jacob Saturday night in the new took note of the fact that under our
brated'Samrdsy with an outdoor social hall on Lt«l Street. Music ^w. ™ u ^ c i P a l charter " ] e ^ f
liarbequfi at the Sedillo home. . ittjn he by Steve Golden and his "°'r " """ '""""""'"'

* A D.y weekeiK,. iud.np The Avenel W o m a n , c l u b m 'y^" " ' ^ " We,
by all the back-yard picnics and |loW tht second in ils s u m m e r Woodbntes Direct,- of Wei

A i

II:1;

GRAND O f t l G
THURSDAY7FRIPAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 4-5-6

4 0 0 FREE
We are having a GRAND OPENING
FOR 400 GIFTS. All you have to do is come in
Mid register at our store this Thursday, Friday
or Saturday. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Drawing will be held next Saturday, June 13th,
at % p.m.

Now At Our

NEW LOCATION

Jewelers

103-A Main Street, Woodbridge
(N?ar Woolworth'g)

»• card parties Tuesday at 8 p.m.,
—The First Presbyterian Church at the home of Mrs. John Marion,

.school teachers held a social. "A;415 Belgrade Street, Mrs. Joseph
'raise on the S. S. Lollipop" Mon-VYuknvds will be co-hostess,

day evening in the church hall,
buffet supper was served

Woodbridse/g, DJrectur
fare. Frarj^Jdnrph)', was guest
speaker. Hf pointed out thai al-
though

wh(ffl he
-The Junior Woman's Club o f | p r o g r a m i there are no longer an\

Avenel will hold a board meeting |sucfc mn On hte welfare roll>
-The Avenel Fire Comiianv^Tutsday at 8:30 p.m. with Mrs.

meets tonight at the tireliousi1. iGeorge Pospisil. 414 Jaiwn Ave.
becaase every, one lias since been
employed through the efforts ol

-St. Andrew's Knights of Co-i -The committee of Cub P a c k | ^ WtUare Department. Other
lumbus has their regular meeting'73, St. Andrew's Church, meats'p r og r a m s> which will train and
at 8.30 p.m. in the C.Y.O. hall. |Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., at the edu c a te "unemployables," pres-p j y p edu c a te unemployables, pres

-Pride of New Jersey Council " M M of Richard Cumlm, 32b l*rus-.en!jy on )i ie welfare rolls, are now
d D h l L i b t P*c' Avenue | b l d d h diSons and Daughters ol Liberty, P*c' Avenue. y

| being implemented undtr hu di-g
meot tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the, —Wednesday the Exemjit Fire- rection. .% •.-
auditoiium of School 4. I men's Assuciation meets at the y r Crenuns chairman, an

-Saturday is the date of the!local firehouse at 8 p.m. f ,. mmti the annual dub picnic
Spring Fair sponsored by School

Ml

Ur,,;,;

Our suits are the k
word in luxury for
discriminating

cool summer wrar
Tailored to fit in tii-
latest natural styli

These suits are tn;-,
the fashion leadcis.

at

The Newly Enlarged

' 3 • TEEN • PREP
Puklnt in a*ir

OPKN FRIDAY 'TIL » P M

J3 PTA. It will be held on school

SLIPCOVERS
and

DRAPES
Made by

Ernest
Decorators

LAST YOU LONGER
COST YOU LESS . , .

Russian astronauts
from zero gravity.

wifl be held July 36, at Avenel
Suffered;Park. However the club decided

i since (he charge for (he picnic

8UFA ind CHAIR
bar j i l l i t l t u 6P0

. REUPHOliTEftY
SHOP AT HOWE SERVICE

FU 1-5797
187 A»e«el St. Av«U4 6

GODENY CHEVROLET in CARTERET

Hour
Cleaning

Every Day
Including Sat.
All LMBtlMI

1 Day
Shirt

Lauiderlng
AvalUble

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
June 8th thru June 13th

COAT ' . A A t
(WITHOUT FUR)

Excellent

'62 CHEVROLET $1395
, Biscayne 2 door, standard transmission,

6 cylinder, radio and heater.

'62 CHEVROLET $1495
Biseayne 4 door 6 cylinder automatic

'61 CORVAIR $1095
4 door sedan, automatic, radio and
hegter.

• Financiug. Antuigcd • High Trade-in .

'60CORVAIB $895
4 door "700" automatic.

'59 CHEVROLET %Wfr
Impala 4-door hartop, V-8, automatic,

'59 PLYMOUTH «795

•61 FORD S1095
Slatioi) Wagon, 4 d«or, • automatic, V-B,
radis and heater.

'60 CHEVROLET $1195
Parkwood Station Wagon.

Prp(«Wion«U> Cleaned and Finished

MEN'S BUSINESS

SHIRTS
Fury, automatic, V-t, } 'daor hard,tap.

'59 PLYMOUTH 1695
Sedan, radio ajuj tester, automatic.

'58 PLYMOUTH $495
Wagon, u is.

;57 CHEVROLET $595
2 door Hardtop,

WE DO rut HAi(t)
WORK ON WAMiUAV

SHEETS 2 4 -
PILLOW

N e w B r i d e o r A n y B r i d e . . .
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY
WflEN YOU OPEN A PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL

BANK REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•NO SERVICE CHARGE

* GASES
"THBRB8 A BOND CLEANKRM NEAR YOU"

For Information Cull VA 6-3100

ftteoew? if Ywt
n a, Minimum Balance of 9200.

BANK BY MAIL
FREE ...

We Pay Postage Both Ways N

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

CARTERET, % J.
Plena lend me Information wi l igwtuw c«rdi on
"NQ C«AJRaB" CWCW« ACC0UNT8

Q Individual Account q Joint AJOOUBI '

NAMB .., ,

ADDRJ^S - , <

CITY f ,, , WAT!
I.-L CP.

Additional Trade-ins Arriving Dally!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

SALES fZZSl SERVICE .32

WOOOBiUDQK - IH M«la Hlrt* ( i ^ . MV) I
fU A»W; Avt. (iwil W PUil 8avlli|«>

FQRPi - MO N i « Bnwuwlvb Av«>v«.

IOU0N - «|fc"»y V * rUlwfUM Avt. < M « | ( t

EVKS.

(MUN - 0 4 Xm *M4 >«»|H#HI Urik

CASTERET - « Wsihlnfiton Ave., Cor. of P « * h l « A»t.
Cirtertt Htm^BM Center lOKCUU) U W I )

C Me Ibli A<UJ«*»

IUI trvtag Strca|,
Grand * Irving l irwt IUHt'MH»

Sliirta 23c lliih

PHONE, WRITE or F!LL OUT COUPON for

Phon« Kl i-5108 * -

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

' • 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Member Federal RdMirvf



) rml(,nt,LcaderjW - Qarteret tress

Deadline
|s Extended

Thursday, June 4, 1964

i
PAGE THREE

• - A !
the dead

|
,rlHl«'d unlil .!>""• l()-

(
U n l k (.nnoral riinirman

,,,,n<.ni-crl annually hy
!,,,,',!,;,. Hiisinrsss mid

'.'j women's Club, an-

Inll will be IH'ICI at
Club.

.-mil;

„. ^ n l out on or
„ all young todies
, -icccptcd nnd <i
,.nd of I he monlh
„( (ho Debs and

,,-ilh Iho Deb RHII

wilF
^ od-

|.|'U' in hi' belt! nt the

v',,.ni.y. Main Street.
Mi^, William Rrcn-

m,:,-,||crl president, will!
[„,,. insi nieelinc and

I,,., siiimlinR committee
,,r Ihr- >i-ar.
H ;iKn he made for a
• in ho bold in July a*
,| Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
ijriMi Street .

yM\ is not accepted,
V.naiKin (ee will .be re-

Catholic Group
s .Convention
1 i. Trio Northern Mid-!
. i!ii,i\ Catholic Young
:;;i, will U' host to the:

i Y.\C convention to be
•Di- Uogert Smith Hotel,
,,i,v,iu-k, Oct. :iO-Nov. 1.
..•:\i-utiiin committee con-

.Liu <;»rnian. chairman;
;.,-ii,ira HiTochik. Miss
'•..l.ui-ki and Miss Jean

cast two of this com-
.iticml the general

all area CYAC groups
<e in keep thorn in-
:hc progress of Iho
;•!,inning nnd to en
iiiliers lo attend.

H; urn is an annual i
•ill feature activities|

Friday. October :tO:j
•-ncial. dancing to thci
i S|Kirt.smen": som-
r.d .-kits; Saturday,1

I'l'iii-an council of j
-:mp sessions, discus-,
\ speakers and a
r ,uih music hy the1

Sunday, a com-1
i.iklasl will be held,
i V.\c of the Year"!

Installation Dinner Set
By Avenel Congregation

AVENEI, The annual instal-
lation dinner dance of Congrega
tion B'nai Jacob will be held Sat-
urday night al the social hall,

JLord Street. Jules Isler. ways
and means chiirrrlan, .stated that
dancing will ho to the music of
Steve Golden and .his band. Ile-
reshments and set ups will be

served.
MSrtin Lilinger. past president
ill preside as installing officer

for the new officers who re: Dr,
Stephen Kaplnn, president; Sol
ISlotnick, vice president,- religious

JaRalrs; Lester Jacobs, vice presi-
dent, membership; Mr. • Isler,
ways and means vice president;
" rfnan Farer, treasurer: Mrs.
Robert Kaye, financial secretary;
Mrs. David Lemberg, recording

secretary; Mrs, Jarvis Klein.
|coiresponding. secretary; vMel

orth, sergeam-ai-anns, Barne:
icb, house committee. Mrs. F

CATHOLIC DAUGHTER OF THE YEAR: (hospp for the honor of Catholic Daughter of thn year
was Mrs, Stephen Kagpr, left, who is shown receiving Rosary bead* from Mrs. Carl Htnog on the
right. In the center Is Mrs. Patrick Ryan. g

V

Mrs.StephenKagerNamed
'DaughterofYear 'byCDA

I»K. LKNARI) K. JACOBSON
RECEIVES M.I). DEGREE:

Lenard Kduard Jacobson, M.I).
was among the more than 1,250
Dukr Inivcrsity students who
w i l l receive degrees during
Puke's 112th rommenceimnt'ex-
ercises at Durtam; N, C.

He is the ion of Mr. and Mn.
Lewis S. Jacobson, 518 TUdalr
Place, Woodbridge.

The 1K4 class Includei stu-
dents from 43 states and 21 for-
rlgi e w t r t a i . Every major
roqtlnepl of the world wai rep-

WOODHHIDGE-Mrs. Stephen-
Kager was selected as the "Cath-
olic Daughter of the Year" by
Court Mercedes 769, Catholic
Daughters of America. Mrs.
Knger was chosen fur "her un-
selfish and dependable service as

.;i Catholic Daughter, not only
iduring the past, but throughout
nfl the years of her membership."

The award was presented by
Mrs. Carl Herzog and Mrs. Pat-
rick Ryan, co-chairmen of the

'committee.
Mrs. William Scully was chosen

crowner of the statue nf the Bles-
sed Mother at a ceremony pre-
jceding the meeting.

Mrs. John Mullen was elected I
grand regent. Other officers are
Mrs. Herbert Ruetsch. vice re-
gent; Mrs. Scully, prophetess;
Mrs. Werner Hanson, financial
secretary; Mrs. M. J. Schubert,
historian; Mrs. Joseph Mitko. lec-
turer; Mrs. Peter McCnnn, moni-
tor; Mrs. Kager, sentinel; Mrs.
Leon Gerity, organist; Mrs.
James Keating and Mrs. Jay

School 11 FTA
Has Installation
WOODBRIIXJE - Installation

of officers va; held in conjunc-
tion with the Tercentenary cele-
bration at the general member-
ship meeting of S<! ,inl 11, I'TA
last week in the. school aifflitori-j
urn. Mrs. Ilcini Koehler was spe-!
cial guest,

Ttic pupils o( all the fifth grade
classes presented a pnpeHnt on1

the history, people nnd progress
of the Stale of New Jersey. The
play was directed hy Mrs. Wil-
liam Lauritsen and was presented
In five acts. The students of Miss
Nancy Green depicted Mie early
sellluis making then cimd iliuliuil
fo New Jersey. A parade o( fa-

l f;att, youth activities; Abe
ramer, Hebrew school; Mrs.
lavid Klarfield, bullotin; Morton
iniger, community relations;
lichael Robin, historian and
fchivist; Leonard Uiberman,
ipecial services and Mr. Litinger,
irist president,
Tickets for the

or al

J.

lurchased from Mrs. Isler
he door Saturday night.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
ierkowitz, Colomn, will celebrate
he Bar Mitzvah of their son,

Donald Jay. The Berkowitz' will
iponsor the Oneg Shnbbat Friday
at 8:30 p. m. in honor of the oc
casion and invite friends and the
congregation to attend both.

Mr. and Mrs. Vale Abrams, 91
Cameo Place, Oolonia, will cele-
brate the Bar Mitzvah of their
son, Mitchell, Thursday, June 11
Miss'Gail Eltyn North, daughter
of Mr. • and Mrs, Melvin North
will celebrate her Das Mitzvah
The Norths will sponsor the Oneg

Shabbot after the services on
|June 12. Saturday, June 13, the
parents of Larry Deulschman will
celebrate the boy's Bar Mitzvah
at the temple.

mou* people of New Jersey was
portrayed by the pupils of Austin
King. The progress of transporta-
tion was exhibited by Mrs. John
Morales' class. Model industries
were shown and operated by the
students of Eugene Patten. For
cecreatidn in New Jersey, Mrs.

affair may be William LauriUen's class model-
ed sportswear'* a n d concluded
with the crowning of Miss Amen
ca in Atlantic City. Throughout
the pageant the children sang
songs written about the State of
New Jersey accompanied by Mrs
G. Dubrow of the Music Depart-
ment, George Kithianos was nar-
rator.

Mrs. Heinz Koehler, past presi-
dent, installed the officers for
1964-65 as follows:

President. Mrs, Joseph Reilly,
Jr.; first vice president, Mrs, Jo
seph Hopta; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Louis Listort; third
vice president, Mrs. Harry Lie-
bcr; recording secretary, Mrs,

American Flags
Presented Guba
WOODBRUXIK - The Fir*

Ward Sixth District Democrats
held its regular meeting IaH
and Sieve Holcli. president

annnnnnf! two American Flap
'.TIT presented tn (he Woodbrtdfl
Vmini; Democratic Club and tM
Vknotlhridee Township DemOcrBtU
: nimty Committee on Behalf Ol
I hi' cluh

I-'r.mk Rnrkis. vice president,
'announced committee heads M
;follows- Rncpp N. Vacca, gQod
and «elfiirc; Joseph ShemarsW,

•conuuuniiy hettermcnl: ^
Ileikii. program.

Mr. Va.-ca, lormcr First
Itetnot-ralic County ComtnittM
eliaii•man and present advisor 'tl

;ihe cluh mtrodncrd Jack Ford,
nwly elected First Ward, Sixti
liistnct Dentdcratic County Coir*
mitleemiin. Mr. Ford spoke brief-
ly mi Mm pi'Msniii voters' r e d *

jh at urn diivc and the nccomplitlv
!incuts of Mayor' Walter Zirpoli
nnd hi> administration. Joseph

jShfinanski. pubticity chairman,
advised.

f i

JAMES C. WIDMAIER
DEGREE CANDIDATE: James
C. Widmaier, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl G, Widmaier, who un-
til recently resided at 199 Dem-

lt in a Changing)
'he last .committee

with I

Dr. Calvin B. Hoover, Jame*
B. Duke Professor of Econom-
ics, dettveral the commence-
ment aitdrot in toe Duke In-
door Stadium. His topic was
"TtK Prttfcge o f t C*feie De-
gree: ton »wi Now."

Venerus, trustees,
Mrs. Norbert,lost, grand regent! o r e s t A v e n u t | A v o n e l b e ( o r e

announced the Court will award m o v i D g u Reading!™, w l | | r e .
I two medals ;>t the eighth grade
graduation exercises at St. James
School. She also gave a report1

on the recent Catholic Daughters
State convention. Mrs. Mullen,
Mrs. Bernard Jost and Mrs. An-
thony Sheii also reported on ac-
tivities at the convention.

They next meeting will be on
[June 17 and will feature a pro-

m
— On Friday

k

i:l ,.' 8. 30

inil .. p'ord-. S[K[a

*ihl' t o p i c s wil l b e

;io ;w -
•their services in the hope of pro-

( ' i 'tecling the Township from van-

, A n i l O U I l C e S dalism and lischief in general.

gram of films taken of Court ac-
tivities for the past year. Instal-
lation of officers will also take

the Woodbridge Police Reserves

(lls began the regular summer sched-
' ulc of patrolling from 7:30 until place.

P. M. These men offer] Mrs..William Hollar and Mrs.
John Schimpf were in charge of
hospitality. Mr:
special prize.

McCann won the

June Activities Avenel lions. Club Names
Walter Fry stock as Head

a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in physics from Lafayette
College, tomorrow.

A 1960 graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, Mr.
Widmaier was secretary of the
Physics Club, a member of the
swimming team and the Kirby J
social dormitory at Lafayette.

As a candidate for honors in
physics, Widmaier - conducted a
study of the hyperfine struc-
ture of Paramagnetic ions in
crystals and constructed his own
equipment.

Committee Named
For Spring Fair
AVENEL - The P. T. A. of

Avenel School 23 will hold the
Spring Fair Saturday from 11
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mrs. George Aston, fair chair-

' drive will be-as "president for 1964-fifc Oth-rs ^convention to be held in All«_R}ic!nuui has announced her commit-

i ' . l;II)(,K-(;rand Knight

• •lor aniiiiiiiKwl the acti-

I!IL: tiit1 mniith of June .

i-'--c\ I'mincil, \ u . 857,1

h.inhiis, will incjude
WFNKL - The Avenel Lion's was welcomed into the club.

Club lias elected Waller Fryitockj Named as delegates to the state

as officers are; Francis City
vice president; William'ciardone.

June 11 -13 are: Mr Ric- tee as follows:

second vice president
thin! vic<

£?

•,i."Ir
M-iii have its

-nt al

John

will

l
steve C o h P r s k y i lai1

Wwrt
; Announce Lecture

I Griffin As-^nterg . two-year directors El
W e , Knights l«l » «»» c l l a i u m a n c f 1 6 ' D

hold a family : M r - Fla'whaum.
- ' on Sunday .he held in July with

' Mr Amy, cocmiirmcii.
Recent activities of the local

g{

«'

I'.wne. Edward,'
Engineer. Mid-1

iter Company, will be
speaker.

>nm is Egypt's hope fur

L • i j 7 • • „ ! mwtin,. with questions, what is the marcn oi
ckib included a w^» « « J B *™| V l d powers and what does the

teri'd
Ii p. m
Olllnil
is expected

bv Richard Ellis, Sunday,

Hall, 2;«i!Mrs.
Metuchen. This a c |

Mrs, John McQuinn, Mrs. John
Rischak, Mrs. James tiernan,
Mrs. Theodore Lash, Mrs. 'Leo
La Salic. Mrs. Jack Tywoniw,
Mrs. Bernard Freedman, Mrs
Steve Pinaka. Mrs. Alfred Ores
jcovich, Mrs. Richard Kling. Mrs
Walter Sesnicky,- Mi'S: Rkhard
Combs, Mrs. Amiel Goodheart
Mrs.' Mary Moore, Mrs. Lestei
Messina. Mrs. Lawrence Paola

Marlin Straub; corresponding se-
cretary, Mrŝ  Joseph Shemanski;
treasurer, Mrs. J, Petrochy,

Mrs. Koehler congratulated the
new officers, wished them a SHC-
cossful year and presented the

I I'TA past-presidents pin to re-
tiring president, M r s . Edwin
Wynne. Mrs. Wynne presented the
Havel and presidents pin to Mrs,
Heilly who announced the new

I committee chairmen for the year
including: budget and finance,
Itobert Mulligan; health, Mrs
Charles Rothfus; historian, Mrs
Hubert Stcphan; hospitality, Mrs,
John Resseter and Mrs. Louis
|King; legislation, Michael Amo-
'duo; membership, Mrs. Louis Lis-
tort; magazines and publications,

I Mrs. Mario Rullo: program, Mrs.
[Harry Lieher; publicity, Mrs. Mi-
chael Tomko; reading and li-
brary. Mrs, Leis Neissen, Mrs.
Max Spinner, Mrs. Alex Toke;
room representative, Mrs, August
Young; teacher representative,
Mrs, Harvey Wcinburg; recrea-
tion and safety, Victor Cantanno;
ways and means, Mrs. Joseph

Miss Carol S. Lebeda
Bride of Barrel Murray

MRS. MRKKL I,. MIRKAY

WOODBIUDGE - Miss Carol

Suzanne Lcbcda, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Michael W. Lebeda, 628

Linden Avenue, became the bride

of Dr. Darrel Lee Murray, son of

to answer the two

Robert Laz/.ari. Mrs. Mich-
McCarthy, Mrs. Charles

the Carteret Lions Club and a visit
T i t district

the Carteret Lion
from Herman Treipta, district
ftovoriior.

A new member, Eugene Rnrke,

y
Brown, Mrs, Anthony O'Brien,
Mrs. Rasael Suarez, Mrs. Edward

NOTICE
The Offices of

E. R. FINN & CO.
406 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAYS
Durftig

June, July & August

Bible say about the world powers
of our day? The. Watch Tower
Bible Aide study will be son
ducted afterwards at 7:15 p. m,

Tonight at 7:25 the ministry

jjschool will take place with the
'ministry development' course
[jsclvduled for 8:30.

On Tuesday, 8 p. m., the reg
I'ulai- Uible study centers will be

conducted at 178 Karkus Avenue,
• and it Grand Avenue, Iselin.

Jensen,

William
Uraneck. Mrs. Waller TaiiberL
Mrs. John Nesbi1 Mr*. Raymond

Mrs. M.
Hacker,

Jacques, Mrs.
Mrs. William

ELAINE B. ORL1CK
TO BE TEACHER: A Sewar-

eh,'student received a degree
from ElizabeKowit College,
EHwbethtown, Pa., Saturday.
She is Elaine B. Orlick, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mn. John Orlick,
40 Bridge Street,, Seware'n, An
elementary education major,
she received the bachelor of
science in education degree and
has accepted a kindergarten
teaching position in the Wood-
bridge Township School System.

Semtren Democrats
Plan Instidlatioi

SEWARKN - Installation ..o
officers for the Sewaren Demo-
cratic Club will take place, Jun
13 at The Morgan Inn.
"Mew officers include"Genildin
Lovenguoth. president; Edwar,
Schlater, first vice president; Mi>
Gertrude Hurylo, second vie
iresident Mrs. Josephine Sue

wording secretary; Mrs. Mai
Ceber, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Rita Urbanski, treas

Hopta; mimeograph, Mrs. Edwin
Jensen.

Twelve members of the new

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd L, Murray
Soldier, Kansas, Saturday at noon]
at St. James Church with the Rev.
Donald J. Heilly officiating.

The bride was attired,in a gown
fashioned with a lace bodice,
square nocklne, and a btll-shaped
organdy skirt. A white organdy
bow headpiece held her shoulder
length veil of imported French il-
lusion, and she carried a bouquet
of white roses.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Machin-
ist, Detroit, Mich., served as best
man and matron o^ honor,

The couple will make their home
at West Lafayette, Ind.

Mrs. Murray was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
received her Bachelor of Science
degree in 1961 from Marietta Col-
lege, Ohio, and her Masters de-

HARftARA A. STIIMPF

PUNS SPRING WEDDING!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpf, 568

Bamford Avenue, have nnnqun-

oed the engagement of their

daughter, Barbara Ann to Theo-

dore M. Wingender, son oi Mr.

and Mrs. Tlteodurr Wingender,

368 Column Ronlevard, Colwia.

Roth a r c graduates from

UoodhridRc Senior High School,

Class oi '62.

Mist Stumpf Ls employed in

the editing department of Evaj-

I'icone, Inc., Rahway. Mr. Win-

gendcr is with L. H. Martins,

Colonia, as Assistant Manager,

An April wedding is planned.

li.OOO rifle cartridges are seized

ift Ifartem.' ' ' ' Vl

jboard will attend the workshop
Jat the CerebraJ Palsy Treatment
Center, Edison, today. The new
board will be host at a party.
June 12 for members of the school
track teams.

Mrs. Aldo Nevy, spring fair
L'hairman, announced the winners
in the arts craft and hobby show
icre Larry Tucker, creation;

vim Nixen, Beauty; Lynn Ross-
T, funniest.
Auditors are Robert Mulligan,

Irs. J. Petrocy, and Mrs. Bruce|
)avis. The parent attendance
>anner was won by Eugene Pat-

ten's fifth grade class. A joint
meeting jf the old and new
inards will be held on Tuesday in
he teachers room. '

gree from Purdue University. She
taught Biological Science at the
University for two years.

Dr. Murray received his Bach-
elor of Science degree from Em-
poria College, Emporia, Kansas,
in 1958, his Masters degree in I960
from the same college, and hisj philosophy^ major,
Doctor of Philosophy degree from
Purdue in 1963, He is a professor
at Purdue.

Nixon's strength is said to be
growing.

urer.

Pariseii,
Mrs. K.

Mrs. Steven
Baumle, Mrs.

Krupey,
William

Reservations are still open an
may bo made with John Matye o
Ann Redua.

MeHale, Mrs. William Pacenka.
Also, Mrs. Fred Claysnltzcr,

Mrs. Stanley drupy, Mrs. Rohert!
Walsh, Mrs. Glei) Pryor. Mrs

jjoseph Stawinski, Mrs. Dennis
Crimins. Mrs, flhilip Fischer
Mrs, Jurge. Dayillil, Mrs. William
Barret and "Mrs.' iohn Gocek.

VNCIIEON MONDAY

WOODRRIDGE - The Mothers
jl> of Woodbridge will hold its

nnual installation luncheon, Mon-
ay at the Somerville Inn. Mem-
ers and guests are requested to
leet at the home of Mrs. Loub
'abijel, 210 Green Street, at 12:00
Mil.

New! Gil lettesum -
Adjustable

RICHARD L. KILLMER

COLLEGE GRADUATE; Rich-
ard Lee Killmer was graduated
from Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, I'a., Sun-
day.

Mr. Killm«r, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Killmer, 211 Mar-
tool Drive, Woodbridge is a

i member
Club, and

YOUR WATCH NEWS
PERIODIC CLEANING-
HAVE V$ CLEAN YOU*.

of the College Glee
has been on the Dean's List at
thr College. He is a I960 gradu-
ate of Woodbridgp Senior High
School.

Eisenhower' refuses
himself on nominee

to commit

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridf*

' (Neit to 'State fneatr*)

23 under the chairmanship o
Mrs. Bernard Freedman and Mrs-
Leo' LaSalle. Mrs. Melvin
.Schlesinter, pr«sMeiiL wclcot
everyone on behalf of the P. T
Mrs. Joseph Kelley, p
spoke to the parents and ac-
quainted the children with the
classroom. Mrs, Lafrrne Pick-

a helping teacher, spuke on
program.

f

OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH THE

1
kindergarten tea was held in

Present This Coupon Any Day

During Month of June
At WOODBRIDGE CAR WASH

VALUABLE
COUPON!

(Dlwouut PUni ExcepUd)

fiOOD ON ANY CAR

ANY DAY DURING MONTH OF

We Wuh Your C M A W u H Too (No txt» Cut)

Including

THULMAN'S'COLD CUTS

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

PRIME MEATS. POULTRY

FRESH BAKED
MEAD

KOL^AS and HURKA
at

Aoy
%>

'

Fine personalized drycleaning , .
custom finishing in our modern

p l a n t , , , plus these jextra
(services at no extra coat
with our Sanex Process

that has the new -«».
h ft D&

TOBAK'S MARKET
291 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

ME 4-0202

Open 8:00 A.M. to. 8:00 P.M. - Monday thru Saturday

And Shirt Launderers

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE
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OBITUARIES
4 Orient, rf whk* be!Poppy Sale FundMiw Diana Jean Benn
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GEORGE T. RODNCY and a brother, Lflds Brown
PORT READING - Funeral Parsippany.

services for fceorgt T. Rodney,
' Si 9 Cleveland Arenue. Parlin. MISS ANNA RUDOLPH

formerly fl Port Reading, were WOODBRIDGE - Funeral seT-'.^ . . .
held Monday afternoon at the vices ftf Hiss Anna Rudolph. U H | z %

GreinwfNmeral Borne. 44 Green Dunham Ptoct, who died Situr-1

?:reti,Woodbridg«,- with services day at Oak View Nurstu Home.
•at Si. Peters Episcopal CWcK, Morgan, were held Tuesday mar-
Perth Amboy. -Burial was inning at the. Jbeon J. Ortty Fun-
Trinity Church Cemetery. eral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,

The deceased took his w » We with a high Mass of rwuiem at
CD Thursday by hangmjjecord- St. James Church. Burial was
ing to Dr.. .William C. Wilentx. the SU Janses cemetery,
ccunly medical examiner. A forme nurse of Wi
t Born (in Port Reading, he had township. <ias ftn*oiph was

lived in Parliif'the past a years, the nursing staff at
He had been an iron worker and Memorial Hospital, Prince B
a member of Local 373. Iron Staten bland, N.Y.. up to
Workers Union He was a mem; Mm of her "11MM. Daughter

M her if ~'" ' '__
was a m e a t a r j ^

|
neate d fti OknWM tttioo-

COLONIA - Commander Frank
Wolf of Veterans of Foreign Wan

Carteret

Studew. p ,

fcrrhrt* bea)d«
v two fagKtn.

PttHk,

m*» u ~ i . • ™" " i &V «P*D*d out the
• • * » • £*" m e t channels into which aD

, . T j . .""• Wal:funds coUacUd in tbe VT.W.'s
Carteret; seven {annual Buddy Poppy driw would

i great- cniW- ̂  ̂ g^ He said bt was mak-

gene Anthony Btfnar, Jr., » » of
Mr. and Mn. K O M K Bognar.,
Somtntt, « m tsfittad in
riage at a

ta

11 * L t * _ w ™ " M » 4 e M 10 colonia wSBETtaww Just
aO in the Ukraloe.

by the National By-Laws, Dis-
U.IJ burseroenU. are strictly confined
^ to the following purposes;
Mf].i "For tbe aid, relief and com-

fort of disabled and needy veter-
s, their dependants and their

were

her «Bww length veil. She
carrtod a booquet of can
lilies of tbt r a f o and ivy

Mn R b J I
For maintenance or expansion

bf the VFW National Home foran Army veteran of World War of tbe Catholic Nurses' Guild and
Two. ;a parishî er of 81 J ^ w c i i A t t TWHIA8 FIELDS Iwidws and orphans of veterans

Mrs,Parlin; a sister. Mrs. George Surviving -are a sister,
Edmonds, Sewaren, three broth-Wejdner Dajris, Kingston,
ers, Robert. Wbodbridge; LeRoy.a brother, Edward Rudol
Sewaren, and John of Msrlbor- home; four cousins, the Her.
ough Township. |Frederick J. RUSKO, C . M. of

' JOSEPH V.DECTBl'S City; Lawrence William and
VVfOQDBRIDGE - V*. fa*™!.Francis DockweD of Woodbridge;
\ Joseph V. Decibut, 62. 4 $ aad a niece, Sister M. Bdwina of

way Avenue, who died Friday the SUtm of Mercy, Sacred

trical contractor for to last
yean, am wnmwj erouug at
UUluf, w f nOQSJvfcn ATf.

Bon in Jersey Chy, and a for

"For hospital or mdrvidual as-
and entertainment for

y
, Perth Amboy Geo- Heart Conwnt, South Plamfield.

eral Hospital, was held Monday,
morning at the Greiner Funeral AUK PAVUXg
Home, 44 Green Street

The deceased was employed by of ALOc Parlik, 7S,
the Public Service Coordinated j Street, who (bed

WO0DBR1DGE - TV funeral
Freemaa

Sunday at

"For rehabilitating, welfare and

the Lastt yaart. Be was a parish-
af-SL Jataph-IVC Churshi ^f^g iwessary "ftrpenses for

""*• 'military funerals of deceased
Surviving arc bis wife. Mrs. veterans.

Dortthy G«*ry Fields, and i "For aayisitko, improvement
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Ross of ̂  maintenance of burial plots,
Rosem and Mln Kathryn Fields ^ decoration of graves of vet
at bom: a brother, Ernest Field*1

of Woodbrklge and l grandchildg
Michael Ross.

Funeral win
• a.m. at

h

Transportation Company in Perth'Perth Amboy General HospUl,
Amboy for 45 years. He was an:was held Tuesday morning at the'
assistant stationmaster. Mr.! Bizub
Decibus had been a resident oflAvenue, Carteret, with divine
tbe Woodbridge and Port
ing area for tbe past 45 years ^ ^

Surviving are his widow, Jen- diak, pastor, officiating assisted terment
nie (Moore); a son, Joseph A., by the Rev, Peter Melech, Burial Cemjt-
SpoUwood; .Wo grandchildren, ! w * in Rosehill Cemetery, Iin-
Kathy and Lindas Decibus; a den. » • « _ < * c
brother. Nicholas, Sletuchen; and; The deceased was formerly KegWTOtUUl set
five sisters, Mrs, Jennie Pastekajwnier of the Pavlik Tavern on
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Louis Pas- Randolph Street, Carteret, for »
teka, Edison; Mrs. Jean Hriti, years until be retired in 1950. Ik
Edison, Mrs. Martha Christofer of was former treasurer of St. De-
Long Branch, and Mrs. Fannie jmetrius Ukrainian
Straffi, Fords.

"In each VFW Community,"
Commander Wolf said, "more

be held Dm, goe-hajf of the total Buddy

a.m. a

, P o p p y

an

for
It are
dedicated

T*>mpl# OrfAHlWioM

•ar. but atnbars »f Otrl Scwt
Troop M under Ibt dtrtcUoo of
Mn. Jonah Dtnada, Ltad

tbtWhrbatr bottk into

- Tnt J«*k«s Agency,
it losurtnw, announce

^pminl af tbttr new offices
«t 14S» Oak Trw Road.

The agency la ocoducUd by
husband and trite turn, John and

.JMLflNU _ A

"The Wizard n[ o,

.,2

„ thelMlMred Jtwkas
Mrs. Jcwkcs is an insurance

pwiortnancw , _ , . .
sixth grade class , , iv.
O r i e l d a t s
th* entire ...
painted large
panels and dp
fated tin, fur.

agmt and ncnitly completed a of cardbnrd and

node, Gerald Ledger
She wort

of sOk onasani with s rwm-
annual

Mrs. Irving
and Ry Rosenberg.

Tnb was the tluYd
joint installation of the * * ceiwimoin

dinner, wnen she was

Write aad RaU Insuranc* course
at Dak School *' Insuranw.

A broke, Mr. Jfwkta has had
as an

and
at

Ught yaan- ttptritae*
miuraan etaint adjuster

of Ltoden while Mrs. August 0«e *M;tion, Mf. Jewlm Is .
Emutiv* Vice fottt* T the - W « T W • » ytar pin. Ni*tr«Mirii

Bank of Mahway, wbo bail F w year pins wen il»o prs: Township S ^ i y t t e m .
of

Uxanwich, Mento Park
Louia Bogoar, Somerset brother

tion.
Beth Am « « . IU ta«p.

Co-chairmen were Jonah Sher-

_ _ _ # r

ywjjta wen il«o prt-

1a th»
School syjtfffl.

ScoiU: Daborah Lang. Dtnist» Varady Driw, Ford*
Coateflo, Lorratoi Jacqutt, Carol
Wilson, Maureen, De Maio. Donna

Tin Woodsman i;
ber; the Lion, Finber \,
Scarecnm-, David i>r,
Tola, Bitly fkharff

Other Important r>
played> by Debhy K,
Dorothy, Stephen S.,-
Wiiard, Ilene Berg;,.'/
Jill Lenoble as the \\
West.

w*ks eml I,I
on TV sets.

of tbt bridegroom, was bast man. ™T
Udiar muPwi Probus, New ! O t b e"
BrnnswidL

After a reception in the Wat

man and Mrs. David Chick. |wqilajni, Joannt Smith, Janice
DO tbe committee were Koofis, Susan VelsJey, Diane
Abrams Dave Distd.iWakh. Phyllis Wells, Mary dair

Sam Handleman Mrs. Murray Sanders, Francis BalUrd. Joanne
Heller, Mrs. Paul Hoffman, Da- Hackmann, Linda Kent. Virginia

and M n AT-JNapurano, Joyce Ottt, and Katn-

black acceasorias
A' g r a d u a t e d Edi**i High
dm>rtbe bride atten\M Rider

CoOege, Trenton. She is «mploy-
ed by Minerala k Chemicals
Philipp Ooiparitkm, Menlo Park.

The bridegroom was graduated
from St Peter's ffigh School and
is employed by Motor Parts *
Machine Co., New Brunswick.

Psdtftt Pntf
The most impressive testimony

It Wtfka
It isn't hard to make a mountain

out of a molt mil. Just add a
Dttle Art

-WOW MagaiiDi

r 11 L c L 1 have served our country
tor Hebrew school ,uv „,> ,h,t iMr ciai™

'comrades, no matter in what war
they may have fought or whether
or not they be VFW members.
The requisite needed to reotfre

|VFW benefits are that they must
honor-

tbeir claims for aid

Si

MRS. CATHERINE SAAKEty
AVENEL - Funeral services

, Wednesday,

i

WM •

10 • j,f the Post, I thank all patriotic
i i f t it

for Mrs. Catherine Roder Saakes,!0"™5

CARD OF fflANU {day, June 11 between 730 P. M. citizens of our great community
MRS. MARY DOBROV1CH j««J * » P. M., it was announced Tho helped us during this drive,"

We wish to express our sincere'bj Stanley Rothman. education the Commander concluded.

9 Chase Avenue, who died Fri-
day morning
General Hospital, were held
day afternoon at the Greiner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge,

3"1

Demoiutration Meet
Women't Guild SeU

COL0N1A - T h e Women's
Guild of Tin United Church of
Christ wQI conduct a demonstra-
tion of clothing, Monday, I p. m.
at thechurck.

Scouts are meeting regularly
at Uw churn-Girl Scouts on
Monday at 1:» p. m., and Boy
Scouts, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Tbe Rev. George A. Suits,
. and Mrs. Reed, delegate
tb* oon|Kgatlon, attended

a meetlBf of &» New York Sy
nod i&NevYark City.

Toe I p r BBgh Fellowship
&ftd*T, I p. >., and

THOMAS JOSEPH

^ a c t s <* , p
®>* bouquets and the bettiSul
I * ! ^ ^ d

Had , v j The Hebrew School is open to
at "the" i ikabVlh iP^ 1 0 0 8 of sympathy,. tbeir!aH «wchiWren be*w*en the ages TOO MUCH ICE CREAM

the ipir- of e i ? M *"& u - Rfgistra'ion at Baltimore - Youngsters might
beautiful this time is imperative so that a have been delighted with their

extended dur- l a r S e r teaching staff can be se-,pDght. but William Anderson aad
bereavement in tbe i c u r e^ ^ additional facilities! Bevetly Hall, employees of an ice

a ^ u ™ Cemetery, Liifleo i d e a t h rf ** ^ ^ » * andiP™?8™!1 fo- n
t h e ^ " ^ in-Scream plant did not enjoy being

Mns-Saakes was born in Wood-'devoted mothCT- grandmother and c r e a s e m enroUment. : buried by 20,000 gallons of ice
bridge and resided here for t b e 6 r e a t - 8 r a n d m o t h e r . « " • Maryi Snndaj school registration for)Cream. They were freed by cc-
Mst M vears Dobrovich. '|children six to eight years of age! workers wben shelves in a hard-

Surviving 'are her hurfwwll W e espw^Uy *i«" »» thank i * ? » ^ be accepted. ening room collapsed. They

Tiators

«

„ „ . her husband,' We « f o a l l y « i * to thank:
John; two LTOS, Herbert, Wood- ̂  j " ? " 1 * A - ° W , pastor st

Sacredf Heart Chorch, Carteret;ViRev. Eugene Kosar, C. P. of tbe
bridge, and Henry, Carteret;
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Mont-,_ . . .

. gomery, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Ida1™""""* M°nast*y.
Snofield, Avenel, and Mrs. M a e | * n T e r . M a s s ' : Rev-
Bodnar, Woodbridge; two broth-!M- G r a b " m . O.S.M., assistant
ers, Herbert Roder, Woodbridge, ':^°r, « &- Joxfi R C.
and Walter.Roder, Avenel; and c h u r c h- Ca^e^i: Rev. George
four grandchildren. Ardos, assistant pastor of S t

Further information may be ob-
tained bx calling Mr Bothmun,
at FU. WS16 or Mrs. Irwin Wolf-
son at FU. 8-5561.

not seriously injured.

Salinger seen losing ground in
California.

COSTELLO
FUMTOI Hornet

Green St ft Cooper Are state ft Center 8 t i
iMLln, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel LJ ft-4841 HI 34075
I A. M. to I J. M. - gaterdiy 70 >.«„ |

THE J E M S AGENC-
MUtta and Iftek Jcvkes

Announce The Opening
Of Our New Offici

In The

ISELIN

B E L * PROFESSIOHAL
14M 0 W THEE ROM,

Spedillring in

A U PHASES OF MSURANCE
FOR HOME AND BUSINESS

Phone LI 8-7270

Michael R. C. Church, Trenton;
the Sisters of the Dominican. Or-
der, tbe Altar boys, the Altar and

WILLIAM DUFF
CARTERET - Funeral serv-

ices foe William Duff, 85, iiis|Hosary Society and the Rosarian
Hollywood Road, Linden, formerly |Society,of the Sacred Heart R. C.
of Carteret, were held Friday a t C n u r c h ' Carteret: the First Cath-
the Werson Funeral Home, 635 ol ic' $*>*& Lakes' Jednota So-
North Wood Avenue, Linden w i t h ' ^ . Carteret; the First Catholic
the Rev. Joseph L. Perry. Jt.. of | f l o v a k M e n > s Jed|iota Sockty,
The Reformed Church, officiating. jCartcret; Alhambra El Hakkam

Mr. Duff died Frjriay at his'C a r a v a n , ' Carteret; Sultana Ey
M&ie. He was a former StreetlH a k k a m Caravan, Carteret; Dr.

'Commissioner of Carteret and a!71160^0™ Chenkin; Dr. M. A.
Past Exalted Ruler and u f e f hodosh; " » Carteret Fint Aid
member of the Rahway Lodge of s^aii'; . ^ Medical Staff and
Elks. Born in Lithuania, he
lived in Slaten Island and Vat-

,teret before moving to Linden 25
years ago. He was a self-em-
ployed feal estate broker.

Surviving are his widow,

Nurses at the Elizabeth General
Hospital; First Slovak- Ladles'
Citizen Club, Carteret; First Sin-

Jo-
hanna (Kutka); a brother, Ben-
jamin of Brooklyn, and many
nieces and nephews including
Duff of Perth Amboy.

WHJUAM F. BROWN
PORT READING - Funeral

services for William Francis
Brown, 64, who died Tuesday
morning at Tahway Hospital, will
-he held toniifiow morning, 8:30,
at the Synpwiecki Funeral Hitiue,
56 Carteret Avenue, Carteret
with a high Mass of requiem
»:oo at st, . Anthony's ehurcji,
Burial will be in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

•Mr. Brown, who was employed
as general foreman at the U. S.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret, and wa» a member of the
25-Year Club at the plant, re-
Bided at 74 Fourth Avenue. Born
m Hartford, Conn., he had re-
sided in Carteret prior to moving
to Port Reading eight years agq.

Surviving are his widow, El-
eanor (Lee); a daughter, ML.s
Evelyn Brown at home; a sister,
Mrs. Matilda Byrne, Carteret,

vak Citizens' Club, Carteret; co-
wfceTs at Rcatinny "ftsenal,
Dover, N. J.; Carteret l ions
Club; Carteret Police Squad D;
Carteret Mid-town Democratic
Organization; Carteret' Builders
Supply Co.; Sewaren Outboard
Motorboat Club; those who do-
nated their cars- the honorary
bearers, members of the Ladies'
Jednota Society; the active
bearers, all graodsons; the Car-
teret and pahwffy police escort
and the Bizub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of tbe late
Mrs. Mary Dobnvjeh.

9 and 6 Hi'.

Riding Tracton

Rotary Tillers

Riding Mowers

Highway 130

North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

ROCK

SALT
For Water Stfteaen

$2,00 hundred Ibf.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 St. Georges Avenue
Matt Sooth *i amebti)

ME 4-UU

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Ran — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATION*
THE WORLD OVER

CSIP& Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOX, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1807

On June 1st, Nearly 30,000 People
Received Over $730,000

:lfi- in Dividends from
Perth Amboy Savings

A U C T I O N
Personal Property of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomson
448 Cliff Road, Sewaren

ANTIQUES — FINE FURNISHINGS .
Friday, June 12 at 9:30 A.M.

Inspection "Wed, June 10 from 1 to fl P.M.
$1.00 Donation to Charity

Steinway Parlor Grand Piano, Grandfather's
Clock, Other Clocks, Needlepoint and Crewel
Upholstered furniture, very fine-Gut Crystal m
the Clear and Coloured, China Sets and Odd
Pieces by Lenox, Ujnoge^, Minton, Dresden,
etc., Sterling Silver, Furnitairfi for Every. Room
in the House, Coins, Fine Oil Paintings, Bric-A-
Brac, Porch and Garden Pieces, Oriental Rugs,
Books in Fine Bindings, Lamps, Copper and
Brass Pieces.

For Catalogue write, phone or call
JAMES M. WEBB

Auctioneers" and Appraisers

131 North Ave., Plainfleld
PL 6-5107

HOW ABOUT YOU?
If you weren't one of the thrifty thousand* sharing in this l«tf«t dividend, take

JllSt l few minutfs to open your savings account at Perth Amboy Savings . . .

then look ahead to being included in the next geherout dividend payment! Sav<

ing regularly, you'll find that thrift really payi - in security . . . financial »uo

cess . . . and in hundreds of other important ways.

In fact fhere.'s no better way to assure yourself and your family of more of the

good thinsrn of life than with a *teadil- growing account - here at Middlesex

County's favorite bank - where the current dividend rate ii 4% per cent a year.

LEHHOXJk Choice of the World!with
(Presently Cooling The Home Of Good Taste At New York World's Fair)

Don't Settle for LESS in Your Home...
Gall For Free Survey Today - ME 6-9052

162 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDCE

Member: N»ltMal Warn Air UeaUo| u 4 Mr-Coa4UlMla(

Call For Free Survey Today

A l l UllltinV Inn. m. mUmll. Illu.

V

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AMIOY, NfW JflOT

IANKING HOUK5: Monday • Thu.,doy 9 AM. 3 P.M. M f f » A.M. . i P.M.

!:- C R V I C E
TO S A V E R S S I N C t

1 H ( j <:>

mm
MONEY

ALWAYS
AVAILABLE
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the strength
fcr your life...

I'fith
.„._ _nk, F«'
Morning
ITWIJIV S C | 1 0 0

/| FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mr, Frank Kotuk
Iloj AviBue, Fordi

9:00 A.M. Morning Worship
10:00 A.M. Sunday School

M Evening/ Gospel

\. («nimunfon Sunday
n:,.,v()( each month

v B r.M.. f

PKKSBVTERIAN
ll OF AVENKL

A vend , „
t]fI ,. MicRcmlt, n-

,,,;•,[,' "8, ' 9, 10 »n( l U

Vhnol, », '» » n d U

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

jor'llipll'Fellowship 7 p.m.

JOHN- VIANNEY CHURCH

4!u lnrnan A w i u e

("nlonla

,„!,,

, n n , Hilly, Militant
U,ls,rs: 6.20. 7:30, 8:30,
'ami 12:15
., \!;|,ses: 7 and 7:30

,, , 3 30 to 5 30 arid

TEltfPLE BAPTUsT ClftlRCH
PfeHer Boulevard *nd

Krochmillv Avtnue
Perth Amboy

Key. Georifc T. Stebhlni
it) A.M., Sunday School for all

age*
ll A.M., Worship Service, Com-
munion Serflcc.
Nursery open 10-12 for children

through three -
P.M., Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Sing-

spiration arid 8:00 Bible Study.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broid and Division Streets
Perth Amboj

R«T, Stephen Redor, Ptiwi
Sunday Matins, 7 A.M., Early

English Mass, g A.M. Church
School, 9 A.M.

Ve*per», Saturday nights and be-
fore holy days at 7 P.M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Stt Berkeley Boul«vard
Iselin, N. J.

R«« William Klrby, Pml(1,
Sunday Services:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all

ages
U;00 A.M., Morning Worship

|7;00 P.M.. Evening Gospel
'!7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bible

Study

OUR LADY OF PBACE
CHURCH

New Bmnswiek Avenue, Fordi
RM. Jcsf|)h nrz'oiowikl, Pasttir

Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and
A.M. and 12 noon

Plans* Announced
11 FQPAnnual Picnic

First Friday, 6:45, 8 and
A.M.

7:30 P.M., Friday, Young Peo-
D)M Service

7:45 P.M., First Thursday' of
m t h W ' Mimonth, Women's Missionary) p M -
Council ' i " - 1 -

:00 P.M., Fourth Saturday
month, Men's Fellowship

Novena, 7
Male Choir rehearjal, 8 P"M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first Mon-

day after first Sunday At 8

Monday after second Sunday at
i p M

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R«r. Join Kaput, Paitor
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8: if>. 9

10:45 and 12 noon.

y
p M

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday of

each month at 8 P.M.
Female Choir rehearsal, 8 P.M

Thursday Ave Maria Choir re
hcarsal, 8 p. m.

30 Confessions

— The regular
monthly meeting of the "13" Re-
publican Club was held recently
at the American Legion Hall.

A report on the recent spaghetti
dinner was given by Mrs. Frank
Guyre, who was chairman, Mrs.
(Juyre reported il was A success
both financially and socially/and
thanked all members who worked
to make it so.

The primary elections were dis
cussed, and reports*) wero made
by the various County Commit
teemen who were present.

Confessions, Saturday,
8:30 P.M.

5 7:30

a ((iSliKF.dATIOSAL
m u, || OK WOODBRIDGE

irrim ami C.rovi Avenues
,, i:,,,ii M. Johnion, it.
, v. .tikrin. MinliWr u(
Mr- hrnnrth McCain

p r r i ! i l ' lull n t " f

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Is«Ua .

R«v. John Wilui, faitor
Sunday Masses^ 6,30, 8:00, 8:45,

9:15, »:» , 10:00, 10:IS, 10:45,
11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 700 and 8.00
A.M.

roh SclJOOl
Orjanlat

t, ,\ \ i . School, Nun-
,,.:i Junior High

\:\. Mi.ruing Worship

\M ( lurch School

: ,••,• ihr.»u!,-ti Junior Depart-

:, : :.;!•! care service) .

l1 \! i offce Hour Fellow-

Sunday Worship: 8:45 and 11:15 OUR SAVIOUR'S BL'THKRAN

CONGREGATION

B'NAI JACOB
Urd Street, Avfnrl
Kabbl fklllp Brand

8; JO P.M., Friday X , ;

10 A.M., Saturday, Junior Con-
gregation

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
RM. Roicr I). Sldenrr, i'ailoi

Mti. llarnun Hark,
Director of Chrlitlan Education

SUNDAY SERVICES

Every Saturday, 11 A.M. until
noon, 4 to 6 P.M. and 7 to 8
P.M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Davs of Obligation

TEMPLK EiYlANU-EI,
76 Pleaunt Avenue, Fords

Ftabbi Paul H. l.tvrnson

Sabbath Service: Friday, 8:30
P.M.

Plans were outlined for the an
nual pitnic in Avenel Park ,Aug
ust 8. Paul Cuntala. general

;. I

A.M.
Sunday School: Nursery through

jrd grade 8:45 A.M.;
Kindergarten through sixth grade

10:00AM.
Junion High Kellowship
/A.M. In 12 Noon

Church
School 18, Indiana Avenue

Iselin
Rev. Richard V. Gilbcrtson,

Pastor

la'. ?,

ET, i

UNITED CHURCH
,,bFCMtlST
810 Lake Avenue
Clark Towashlp

Ret. (ieorte A. ShulU, Pastor
High Pilgrim [church School, 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship, 11 A.M.

B 00 P.M., third THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Staff, first Mon l'1«rl<la Gro™ Roa<1

lloptlawn
Joa*ph Bflljoln, Mlnljlpr
Richard Henjola, Orfanltl

1000 Sunday Worship, 9 a.m., nursery
provided ,;

/[Post-High Bible Study, 10 00 A M |Sunday School, 10.13 a.m., three
Senior High Westminster Fellow

ship 7:00 PM. to 9 30 P.M.
Ladies Aid Society meets second

and fourth Mondays, 8 00 P.M.
IWomen's Guild, fourth Tuesday

8:00 P.M.
Men's Chri.stian Fellowship sec-

ond Fridav, 800 P.M.

years old through adult

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(00 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

t n , Herbert -f. V U n l i t , I 'asw

chairman, announced Mrs. Clem
Scharwath \i ticket chairman
Each member wifl be allowed In
purchase one extra ticket for
guest. Mr. Cuntala appointed
Elbur Richards to arrange thi
activities and games for Ihi
picnic.

Donald Fehr, of Fords was a
guest speaker. He spoke on the
plans ,to form a Woodbridge Re-
publican Club which would include
members from the entire town-
ship. Any person desiring to join
may do so at the first meeting to
be held in September, The time
and place wiTl be announced.

Mrs. Donald Fehr and Anthony
De Muro were also guests. The
dark horse was won by Mr. Fehr.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Clem Schwarth
and Mrs. Fred Slrahl,

NEW OFFICERS: Of Sisterhood B'n&i Jacob, Avrnel, who were Installed Tuesday nl^hi. Left to rlRht, Mrs. Jnwph Hmfpld and
Mrs. Stephen Kaplan, vice presidents; Mrs, Harold Mcltj, president-, Mrs. Daniel Lrmhrr)!, virr president; Mri. Sol Slotnlrk.
corresponding secretary. Missing from the picture arc Mrs. Donald Ribers, vice president; Mrs. Krnrst Mrlrrna, trraiurer and
Mrs. Jack Schneider, recording secretary,

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

.15 Second Street, Fords

I'M.
•pssim;s, first and

Inesdny, 1:30 P.M.

Sunday Mas;
10 (Old
lish)

Sunday Morning Worship, 10: SO j Weekday Ma.,*
third Monday »:00 A.M.

Sunday School, 9: IS A.M.
••• hip 8 P . M . , f i r s t - - - -

| LESSON-SERMON
A Bible Lesson on the subject

"God the Only Cause and Crea-
tor" will be heard at all Christian

erviees on Sunday. It
contain many passages from

• , _ me Bible acknowledging God's
n;i5 (tng- g r p a t n e s s a s l ) le s o u r c e of a l | t h a t

is real and good. Included is
9.00 A.M., Fri- ,hj s v c r s e [rom p s l a r n s (33:4i:

.»

10 r.m , first

WOO0BR1DGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
«*l. n*o<hf« C. SMWUn^'faltW

days. 8:30 A M. ;-The word of the Lord is right;
First Friday of the month, 8:30 and all His works are done in

A.M. and 7:30 P.M. • [truth."

!. T.fid.-ys, 8:00 P.M.
.•/'ifi, first Sunday
I' V
I .:<, "onrih Thursday

I I '•.:.

i hi.: Krhrarsalf
Vw Ini^day, 7:45 P.M.

WiM-.cidav, 8:45 P.M.,

GOSPEL
illl'KUl

rrmpect Avtnue u
il̂ cdalf Avenue
i irn \v. Raimuiarn
•M:iulay School tor all

»«•--' Hnrabas, superin-
A.:..it Bible Gass at

; Miming Worship ser-
' f'. provided.
•inior Vouth groups
I'-vening Gospel Ser-

HlnliMr to--Yomb.
».3O A.M. Church School
11:00 A.M. Worship
5:00 P.M. Junior-High

Fellowship
7:00 P.M. Methodist Vouth

Fellowship . , . ,

| ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
. CHUUCH

(44 Anrbov Ave., Pcrtb Amboj
R«f. Rudolf Kelnatu. Paitor

•Worship, 10:30 A.M.
I Sunday School, 9M A.M. •

ErANGKLlCAl AND
REFORMED CHURCH

M Janes Street
Woodbrldp

Kti. (.HUt (fry. Mlnltttr
Order ol Sunday Services

10 A.M., flanday-Bchwl
10 A.M., English Service

First Sunday of the month, Bene-] From "Science and Health with
diction, 3 P.M. jKey to the Scriptures" by Mary

Confessions every Saturday, 1 to 4 Baker Eddy will be read the fol-
and »30 to 7:30 P,M. Confes- lowing: "To grasp the reality
sions on weekdays before Mass'and order of being in its Science,

'- lyou must begin by reckoning God
TRINITY EPISCOPAL 'as the divine Principle of all that

CHURCH really is." (p. 275J.

Woodbridge, N. J.
KIT. William H. Sctimaui, I.TU,

. Rector
Alun Brandei. Orcanlit
SUNDAY SERVICES

8 A.M., Holy Communion ;
9 30 A.M., Family Service and

Sunday School
11 A.M., Holy Communion and

Sermon (first and third Sun-
days) Morning Prayer and Ser
mon, (Second and Fourth Sun-
days)

Holy D*vi
Holy Communion
Organizations

Vestry, third Monday,

10 A.M.,

Trinity

R. t .
I'UURCII

I'urt Reading
"Uilaui Mllon, Paitoi
1 *.\ 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
1.12 oo noon
•! KM'S at 8:00 A.M.

llnnnr of St. Anthony
'''••'V at 7:15 P . M .

|;ST J \MKS~iTc. CHURCH
Avenue, Woodbridgt

"v M»ir. I'harlta G.
1 ii'rlitiB, Pajtor
m Hum Aulstant tuim
""nald J. EeUij,

l"l<t»rjt Pallor
Masses: 6:45, 7;45,

l)l) and ll;00 A.M.
Masses, 7:00 and 7:30

11 A.M., Hungarian Service 730 PM
7 P.M., Youth Fellowship a ,' Anne . s' rjn i t f lrst Monday,
First Sunday of the month 2.30: g p M r

P.M., Udie»' Aid Society "st Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
Monday, Religious Training, 2:30, n e s j a j , 8 p y
Tuesday (First) Lorantify Grnld, ' E p i s c o p a i churchwomen, first

730 . Monday, 2 P.M.
Tuesday (Second) Officers and

Elders, 7:30

NEW ASSIGNMENT: I' v t .
Slc|ilieu J. Kagei-, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Kager, 144
Strawberry Hill Avenue, Wood-
bridge, completed his bjisic
training at Fort DU and has
been assigned to Headquarters
Co., First Training Regiment
at the sunic installation.

H i . l l r

I1 M.
every Tuesday,

600

i'RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

y Avemw
Wooibridge, N. J.

• **4 HAIIIIB

»"'8 Worship, 11 A.M.
rcl> School, 9:30 A.M.
w Christian Endeavor,

•Sundays
m Hi United

3

JUUlh
111

Presbyterian
6 P.M.. Sundays
11 United Pr*sbyterlan
', I'M,, Sundays

U|f rehearsal, 7:30 P.j

P-M-

Guild. and

1'kird
I'Wrfn
• S l l n . l .

group, first and
m. 10 A.M.
ComjamJon, firs

Trinity Altar Guild, mourth Thurs-

Tuesday: tFourlh) Brotherhood,
7:30 •

Wednesday: Junior Choir, 3:15
Wednesday. Adult Choir, 7.30
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday; Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class, 10

A.M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

U PaaJk Etrrrt Cftiiriki
sv rovno OWTCF, r v n ^

KM, Eldon B Stona
Orfanliti: Eadl« .icobion in4

MUl fiftfbata ^Trlticha
Matin Service, 8:15 AM.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday, 10.45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and Bible Classes,
9:30 A.M.

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes.

9:30 A.M.
Gospel Strvltt Sunday, 7:30 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class Thursday, 1.30 ,P.M.,
Young People's Meeting Friday,

7:45 P.M.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph H. Tbomuui. Lajreader

9;i5 A.M., Sunday School
11 A.M., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, Second Sunday,

11 A.M.

day,
Trinity Voung People's Fellow-

ship every Sunday 7 P.M.
Trinity Girls friendly Society,

second and fourth Tuesdays,
.,6:45 PM.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34, Den
Pack Meetings, fourth Monday,
7:30 I M.
Meetings, Thursday, 6:30 P.M.,

Trinity Senior Choir Practice,

6:45 P.M, TnurKla;^(r re-
hearsal

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy ud-UtmUtov Aveaues
Fwdi

KIT. LiUl. W. Bewett, Vlcu
Holy OmiUiWiW^ J | : ( r A.M. ,
M i P d 'Sfenftofl l l

y
Morning Prayer

A.M.

Thursdays, 7 : »
days, 2 P.M.

i

P.M., Satur

\*ILLIAM J. ORSINI
I'RKP SCHOOL GRADUATE;

William J. Orsini, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony.J. Orsini, 123
Jeffrey Koad, Colimiu, is a
member of the graduating class
of St. Benedict's Prep, Newark.

Mr. Orsini is enrolled in the
Freshman class at Holy Cross
College, Worcester, Mass., as a
pre-medlcal student.

Not Yet
"Have you any children, Mr,

Smith?"
"Y««, three daughters."
"Do they five at home

Trinity Junior Choir Practice,
Saturdays, 9 AM. , ' " k

tONGREUAIION BETH '
8H0L0M

M Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Kabbl Nonnan Klelnman

Or. Noitert Kattnci, Cantor

Sabbati) Services, Friday eve-
ning, 8:00

Saturday Morning Service, 5:30

CONGREGATION ADATII
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rabbi Sunuil Nivbtriei

8 P.M., Friday, Sabbath Services
9:30 AM., Saturday services
9:30 A.M., Saturday, Junior Con

gregation

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

m New Dover Read, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
»:30 to 10:30 A.M.
U A.M. until won

Voung Peoples' Group, 7 I'M

' TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

8 1 Cleveland AVCWM
Rabbi Hvktrl WIUlu

Services Friday evening, 8:30 Sat
urday inorning 9:00

dunlor Congregati«n, Saturday
morning from 10 45 A M tu
11 « a M

Apartment Dwellers
•**' Write Note of Thanks

WOODDR1DGI1; - A note of
thanks and appreciation from the
residents uf the Cloverleaf Apart-
ments, was received today' by
Mayor Walter Ziruolo.

The. letter, the result of thej
•Mayor's intercession, to solve
road, dust and garbage problems
plaguing the tenants, was sent by
Louis Horvath, 0110 of the tenants
who sought help from the muni-
cipality.

In part the letter reads:
"On behalf of the tenants of

^overleaf Apartments, we are
ever so, grateful for your inter-
cession and tjie prompt attention
with which you" handled our griev-
ances.

"It is good lo know, that we,
the residents ol Woodbridge,
have a government which is so

FAght Load C-irls
End Pre-Cliniad

Course at V. J. C.
WOODBRIDGE - Eight Wood-

>ridge township residents are
among 72 student nurses from
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospitals who completed
a year-long pre-dinieal nursing
program yesterday at Union Jun
ior College, Cranford.

First year nursing students (rom
Elizabeth and Perth Ainboy Gen-
eral Hospitals take all their aca-
demic studies at Union Junior
College. The student nurses earn
18 College credits in English com-
position, sociology, anatomy and
physiology, general chemistry
general psychology and micro-
biology.

The student nurses have all the
tights and privileges of other
students at Union Junior College,
are represented on the Student
Council, and participate in all
social and extra-curricular activi-'

i ties.
Elizabeth General Hospital and

Union Junior College established
the pre-clinical nursing program
in 1949. It was .expanded in 1954
wlien Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital joined.

Woodbridge residents who will
complete their nursing program
are: Miss Beverly A. Ahlering,
15 Turner Street; Miss Mary A.

J Colling, 101 St. Stephens Avenue;
I Miss Agnes M. Corrado, 46 Liberty
'Street, Miss Beatrice M. Hander-
han, 48 lzola Avenue, Miss Kath-
leen L. Johnson, 3 Clum Avenue,
Miss Susan E. Kaylc, 145 Grant
Avenue, Miss Shelia M. Speicher,
224 Sherry Street, and Miss Carole
A. Zablocki, 19 Tonlyn Place.

All are student nurses at, Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Miss Speicher is a graduate of
St. Mary's" High School, Perth

j Amboy, while the others are grad-
uates of Woodbridge High School.
Miss Handerhan is a Woodbridge

il

DISPLAY OF LARGEST TAXPAYER: This month's display in the window of the Industrial
Council on Main Street, features the Public Service, the largest taxpayer of Woodbridge Township
with a generating plant in the Sewarea section. Each month a different industry is featured.

with

you?"
J'Not one of-them - they, are

not married yet."

actively interested in the wel-
fare of all its citizens.

"We are proud to live in thit.
h ih iAll-Amercia

perfect p
and efficient leadership."

Cily, which is a

. Khrushchev, . i" Cairo, hails
Nesser's leadership.

Business and Professional Wo-
man's Club Scholarship winner.

Women's Missionary
Council Sets Meeting
ISELIN - Mrs. Magne Lohne,

iresident of the Women's Mis-
iionary Council of the Iselin As,
•embly of God Church, announced
hat the monthly meeting of the

group will be held at 7:45 p.ra,
this evening, at the. church.

Boxes will be packed and sent
to tlie Cedar Creek Assemblies of
God Indian Mission at White
River, Arizona. Members arc
asked to bring sewing necessities
to the meeting, including needles,
threads, pins, tape measures,
scissors, etc. It was also noted
hat since it is Miss Pearl Foster,
he head of the Mission's fiftieth

birthday, each member could send
ler a birthday card.

Members are also asked to
iring their General Mills coupons

used picture, past canjs. and
itamps, Canned goods are still
leing Collected for a needy family
•mergency.

Engineering College
'loinuieuceiiieutTonite

WOpDBRIDGE - Several stu-
Jents from this municipality' wil
ie awarded degrees tonight by
ihe Newark College of Engineer
'ng. They are: Casimer S. Was
liewski, 429 Woodbrine Ave., Ave
uel, bachelor of science in Mecb>
:mioal Engineering;. Harvey J
Klee, 33 Albany Street, Fords,
Mauler of Science in Chemical
KngiiH.'ering; Jumes F, Davis,
Jr., lti W. Francis Street, Iselin
Master ol Science; Henry Schle
.•kser, 334 Wood Avenue, Iselin
Uaclwlur of Science in Chemical
•Siigiuwring; Alfred it. Austen
* i Haliwuy Avenue, Woodb'-idgc
.lasti'i1 of Science;. Georgi T,
Imitli'iiuw, 321) Columbus Avenue,

Wouilbi-idge. Bachelor of Science
II KU'drical Engineering..

JifclBOKAIl INSTALLS: Mia. Staulry Kiitka, who was installed
<b prtsldfut <>l Urburali Leagiir ol Coluiiia. lliuisday at Arbor
Inn, Duurlk'U. i» sli»>vu with' Mrs. l e e »-u^-, li««o>u.j |i*»t

O N *
Louisville, Ky. - The Highway

lepartment will use more,than
Mm pounds of glass on the
ughways to make them safer
rite glass will bvi ground amelle
h.ni sugar and used to stripe the
oads. It will glitter at night to
nuke driving safer. The mixture
ii pounds, of Klttss to each gallon

of paint-will be no threat to tires,

BOOST GIV^N SCHOLARSHIP FUND: Hopelawn Memorial Post VFW Auxiliary is presented •
check for $100 to the Hopelawn Scholarship Fund. Lelt to right, John Kachura, post commander;
Mrs. Michael Toth, auxiliary president; Mrs. Lonls Szalay, chairman of the scholarship fund;
Mrs] John Kwak, chflrmmi e! the auxiliary fund raising committee and Charles Thomas, Uta-

of the scholarship fund. * ^ _ _ _ _ :_

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

OUT OF MOWING W
Uon't fall into th# lawn-mow-

Ing nil. • ;
That's the advice oi !a Ilutgws

College of Agriculture turf man-
agement specialist. But he doesn't
mean it's time t
let the hay blo«

Dr. Henry (V
about the kind i

chuck it all and
where- it will.

lndyk warns
rut that you get

into by starting at the same plate
every time you mow and follow
tie same, route, time after time.

Your mower wjjl never learn
to do the job by itself, and yoii
can harm your lawn by reneutuig
the same pattern.

"Rut" mowing can mukt' theh^r ailt' l N 'ow
that suina day

ll

high s P o t s S
pots lower, so

h
p y

you may have all Ihe thrills of
a roller coaster ride when you
mow.
NEATKK, BETTER

So change the pattern it you
want a mure uniform appearing
and neater lawn, Is Df^ lnjlyk's

You'll get belter distribution of j
clippings, too, and the mower
wheels will pack the soil less.

One effective way is to mow
uruwwi* of the preyious mow-
ing diiiu'tiuu, or at least change
h i h ti

g
the starting point each time you
mow.

The lawn specialist favors
back-and-torth pattern,

Kt.K OV i l l i ; YKAU AWAIUI W M made to WillUm
by Hie t'olunia Lwlge U.l'.O.E. for "outstanding service to U«
ludgt aud Elk activity io general." Pictured left to right art
Mr, Quiun receiving \\\e award from J»h« Galll, KxslUd Hulcr.

than a lounil and round imitiiie. mowing habits, keep tlie muwer
Overlap the pitjviuus swalh or.sliarp, Dr. tmlyk urges.

b t h f t h [ l d j u t d d et
AlsoOverlap the pitjviuus s a l p, y g

rut by at much as a fourth or a [properly adjusted nnd set to cut
a third of the width of the mower. I no closer than IV, to 2 incnes

But «v«n it you can't alto.»i''i ;dunni the suuuuer.
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Legion Presents Medal
To Essay Contest Winner

AVENEL - TV finas meeting s*ph Davif. historian Mr» Alfred
of AVenel School' 4 and 5 PTA Lepore hatpitaliry, Mr« Thoma«
»as held z. tbe auditorium of F!vnn Internationa! relations.
School 4 Mr? Virginia Thai). Mr? itf»ard Hayes; .Jeci'latjon.
auxiliary pmideK and Mrs Mn Frank Sanfilippo member-
Florence KorU. comma-Tder of *icp Mr?. Charles Seramba. Mr*
Avenel-Cotonia American U p o n D a w music. Mrs Mazza parent
Post 148. presented ar, award education. Mr? Arthur Garijaian..

-uledal to NLchele Pepfin. sixth program. Mr? George Alien;
grade rtuderrt for her f s a y * Onfy PTA jnagaune. Mrs. O » w Coiton:
in America ' publicity. Mrs Ryan and Mr?

The chairman <rf the recent *«*•» Schlactun reading and
spring (air. Mr* Dorninx* Lo Hbranr. Mr* Salvaiore Bunaro
Bunco, reported tht •profit of « « • Stella Kilfcosen and Mr?
M38"]7 wifl' he ts«d to purchase Arm Kowei: room mother? Mr?
World Bwk Escyclopedas and the J * » Hofmarai and wfety. Mr<
Bh«ter Jflcrowope Viewers and *ebon Averv.
O d e * for the «cbool. Mr*. u»;-T*e prop-aa featured the.kho.il

ct> expressed her appreci- orchestra consisting of 5th and fith
to the member? for helping grade itudenU. Fred Morris con-

SrJ tJi?TaIf f*ifbeftSJ.' darted, IMmMnttM* »we>*rv«i
.. A portrti; o( the la:e President > Mr?. RuSso and her committee
Jofao F. Kennedy, purchased from ^ » attendance baimen were
•onies donated by the student* *an by.Mrs. 9url€y Coyne- MX
mi from a PTA take sa5e. T a s . " ^ gr*1* class and Mis< iiliian
presented to Miss Alice Gade. Burton ' s fourth' erade class.
principal by Linda Hoffman, sixth announced Mrs. Ryan, member-
grade student Mit* Gade ac- c t ip chairman'
eepted on behalf of the Board of
Education Waiter Kosvdar and anx, e~n,.§ T V / w i n 9 7 1
Patrick Gibson sirth Erade siu- • t .
dents, carried the portrait to the Participates in Hike

rM:r«?rv ?,? <**

i \ «• Trw

. i v. iiv.ru upth." M.V.

.,.'. 1... <J- Turtle ite.
*•'• •-'. ;. . i ia± ihe cr.v;

.• -o ". • .',..,•} lM:1u » n ; i -h;

o • ••. • . i ' j • Sf 1. .lie rrv,- h o >

\ .: f, ' a '•'. M i l 4< a

. >'.i ' l obr^f '.he (WiTS

!)•. V v '; -v iiirh ;rrm:hated

Ml Bnrbecrie forty
ISELIX - M r and Mr* Joifpti

..1WLli1. J4 Wfi) .«

.x»;s Siurtiay, at- a
(5 *s!.i nert' Mr and Mr,-

. .r.M Maul and daughtfT Diam
O . v ro>i»ke: Mr. *id Mrs Hairj
;^-'"-' and Dausbttr. IVirothj
Rah -ay. \tr and Mr? Robert S
S.:afik sr*i childrin. .land. Robfr!
•Tr L-nd^.and Barhara Jean
i V m Btarh; Mr, an4 Mr- 0'i>

anfl SCTIS Ki:!h ,it*1

IIoFv Innocents 26S7 for •<
informMk,:,

Mrs \ , ,

Rptrpjitpre5iden'

.1! Si

y
n. M'-nta Par t . Mrst> - ^ , Ruin, M'nm rarK. Mrs r. M,^

,,.,,.,,. . , . . 1 . , p.., . „ . ; _ ^ W Mr and Mr< i-««^
L" .! " L ' '" fL MflV«cD and dauehteri- Rutharai

.r,. r , ^ • T - » J ' : 1 S ' Kai!t»- and fH«- and *,H. Gr ,r«
' " ' t L *"•"*' Mi« Kathleen McCain. (,.-,n

THAT THESE HONORKD OF\1): WMArM|>f Pos*. \rW pankipalrt ii thr U I I B S OI
N Ike wa«*n «i hte Kril m K»ll of the 4*rk • ( tht S r w i m Xfltortnni tiak Satardav
)• BfBi«n <rf thttt vh* IIKI tbeir l irn at tea i» all van.. Placing the srtatk w Ihf »iUr

Fakw. piat nnmiMkr . i t m i t t k l a m Mr< F ^ u Wright af tke auflian
aid Albert Haasri.

\ r

• iwh
a--;v

hv ; >

•ot r

Wild
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fv a:xi M >mi
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r.i'hh'-rt-im i
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led city
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off a
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COLOMA - Brr Scout Tmp ftf D j 1
' Ut HICK

Tbe
Irt-.xa m

Cub UP.

Booki on lh< !a;e prwidents hie 7] partsnpated in a Camporw-
wwe also purchaceri for the s<rhoo] Hikaree he'd a: Morri«to«Ti from
library. May 2-24 and'spSrisorvd by the COLON1A* -

N»* oltwti.' were HistaBed by Nonheart District (rf Ra'itat: "\'anisiiinf
Mr? Dale Scoi! past president. Council B S A, had the spotlight at
Vx ne* ?!ate inducted indud**: Over TOB scouts hiked Ji aiiies Pack 3»'s meeting held at xiwo! "'"^
Mrs. Lo Bianco, president; Mrs. round trip from Glad<ione. a!ong 17 last week. iQtricated dance- riJf

George Ryan, first vi»"president:,Jockey Hollo* TraiL tboueh rhe inrtuding "Buffidt Dance Thf
Mrs Ralph Rusto. «Mood vice Schiff Scout Reservation and then Fi$>t and "The Pa.vsiw of Rei
presideBl; Mr George Pospffl. back to"Morristown. The JO Dog.' were perfarraed by Jar-
•ecretaiy and Mrs WilBam Dra- members and leaders from 'r\<Mp pairjted and costumed reri>k:a»
gos treasBrer. 71 marched with full pack- :ln\ all members of Boy Stv.

Mrs Lo Bianco announced the in pup tents, covered 12 mile; per J7
•ew comrnirlee chaimeo as fol-da> and ate dehydrated foods A little "homegrown

and finance. Mrs tha: .(ere applied for tro of 4 e w a s a l » disoljgcd *ben Deo 5
Day, Mrs. mtaU repons Joseph Furda presented a \«iguMi!<heek sia:

Held

mother. Hostes«?
ing » t w the moth
Mrs, Sally

,;•.'•.' ik tf the rtti.ri It. provide ^ "» fa'! sea««
.i ,1j!<i wilji (rv^ttivf a4.'li\'i!ips so Parties may rat! Mr^
*h..t h? m^ develop a! hi* .own ^ 1-3134 w Mrs. A!-Urntr,
.•»:••. in an in wm.-J a;mu- ĥ -re ^-*'-36
T:>. '.'. '! r.v:nd«i fnn:;am ir Thikiun arc dcct'f.rd !>>: '."*
i.:ude> kith inrionr and (Mdoor \ u r w - trnm aj;es 3- ; lo 5 Par
at'tivin-s. ?nts desinnp further infnrm.i'i.'r

The..\^rM;i> i.- w* pUr.nina to,or appli<ations are rt-forred :•
'••inr, ao .avMMan: in the ic*hf r Mr*

- At ihe last meet- Ciarraitana
Holy Innocents Society held M ^
\far>s Perth AmVoy, Ray Mr

Charles • Gianantana,.f"
anH William Caihefwood. p ê- '"«•
-er.-.cd ;he ne« constitution vihich'?'*
»a ' approved by ihe members. '*™

M,« takU. « ^ o r t . r^rd-
,ir,t secretary.-and bister Mary
Vi:i.mc!la were inslrunnental, in
h,:p l n e parents in Trentpn or-
Mnue a chapter •

Three nvmners of Mis^ Ruck- n , ^ ^ rh^ .̂
•c-rf'. class »in Iwlin recsived Assodatinn 'o-'' ;
F.r»t H(Jy Coijimunitm d u r i n ^ , ^ M (-a,',. .
Ma>- . ' Brunswick [r;-.:,

Joachim rioceljtik. chairman of may contact \t. . ••
i',:nd rai'ini:. asked that all rafty Mr. Dtltia' ,::<.
txxiks soW or tm«)M be returned attend the fir.i T:..
:ii him .->« won as pnsMbl̂ . 'AH 8 30 p m a1 s "
mii-it be rvturhrd- before th«,Amboy.
•aftlf ti.ki" pliii*. June .8 . ac- -̂ —
wrdinp to the Mate law. ' wi»,|*, s

All members interested' in the The shapely y^i.
n-Lrcit for m»theri. of retarded the dress back m. •-
(tiWm-n to 'he Dominican Re-.and wa* stmttuiE rv
treat Hnu.-e. Schenpdady. Now mrs »h«i the .;,'..
V'-k, .';:nr » to 2ft. are asked to "Would you l;ki- •.
1.;!! Mr» Fred MacKenrie. LI-9- street arid \n r '•••

!SE!!N- ̂  fma!

Russo:
James

Founders
Maze*: hear*. Mr*. J6-pub!.c;ty chairman.

Den:Mothers if
Pack 48. Thursday committee member-

»i School 15. Persmns Ave- met Monday wenint ;•
at Mrs. Harris, « 5 ». ,-

Der, 5. «;ih Mrs. K. W Hams. C o l o n i i

» motfiw. i-onducted the Open- Plans w«Tf toad* j.
^ Ceremoiry. the "Aquarama'" a; !
Sidney Uurence Cubmaster. S a ' u n ) a y- June VJ

Troop jn-*n;«j t i» following a«ard$: a r e l 0 ^'•nible no >
i'ar! Fi^-her, bear badge, silver a m • « U» Fir>- !

id lion boc4, Kelsey Clmnii Parking Ar, „
silver arrow: Kirk v i 1 1 '«*« at «;30 -' ,

Dennw Stripe. John are due to return a- .
assistant denner s Richard

B,:--.-

GREINER
FlTNERAL HOME

1

,ehWied 'The Jottliei'o( th« Thret i
Sons' ParticipMing mxier th*1 tnp«; John Ba;-b>. deoner stripy. : j | j o n ^ _ _
direction of Demnother Mrs i-Micnae! Jubanousky. bon .badge ; -^
Greib were Cute CCiiord Gieb i'̂ rrv Neilii. tor badge. > l d " P . * " * V i n c«> 1

Paul SJovik ^cott Thompsoo.•irrea Thomas Kruscn. iilver ar-
Mark B«nz Kenneth HonelL T:m- •'» Harry Hodts Mo year pin;

totlw Dawe*. and Duane Noiand ^ i a n : Ackermar,. »olf badge.
! p'ack 35, sponsored by the Duke* we ?«"d arrow: Robert Rice, woif;
^Estates Chic Associaiion nsited bacise. Douglas Biddulph. bobcat;
the Great Swamp recently as one badge. John^ Muradvii. »eb*4os
of their annual field trips A tour bad« and two year pin. Dennis
of this preserve afforded the boys Bezcizicki. *eb-e-l« badgfc two
a d e w look at nature and tbe y«r mn Warren Donalds* lioa
bird' and creature of New Jersey badce. »eb-«tes badff ana tw»
in their natural babitat. Tbe tour year pin: Robert Yandervoort
was followed by the jho^in; ot *eb*-Jos badge and two year pin;
slides tha' included svramp and THorsas Belvedere, gold arrow;
fores; vegetation. Mrs. Me!ac-k Robert Thergersor. Den chief ap-
sened as he group's guide preciation. certificate Bryan Me-

Cutmaster Hanev Schra« prt- tika- °"* -vear Pin ^f6 U e d l e r

seated the amards" at the May one year pm • Ronald Savasta. one
Pack mertjni; Beeiptaoti. o! Wolf > w P n R ^ a r d G'eco. one year
Badges and gold arrow included'Pin Patr'ck

1
 Johnson' " * . > ' « "

Richard Me Keiliertt. Mark Rich- ^ ^ r a l d U m a - MV >** P u l
J

l w

mond Stuart Richmond. Paul So! °™ c h ; f i G a r> ^ "°n " ^ ^
vik and Robert Heaiev. N d a r o u aw>imt dernier stripe

Dermer bars «ere presented to «*l N o > « r P i n
J
 E d l i a r d B*"

Muhae! Barth and Bruco Ras4, k ^ - ̂  ba
u

d^ and t u ° .vrar P 1 ^
while Urn- DeMaio and John -J»eph *a:kins w j w p i n : and

received their assistant W a r « n Vandervoon. denner
df-nner bars. Mark imper wa^ st"P*- and, o n e .vear Pm-
the rrauien; of his Bobcat Pin and Den ™ ! n p r s receiving a»_ard*
a Wolf Book v;ere •• "ernl : in "odes t w

Harold Barber earned a gold .vear P'n ^ Mr?' Irene M e t i k a'
arrow while Michael'Barth and « * J " P»-
Mark Bera earned Mher arrows' A skit was presentid h> Den 6
for their Wolf Badges. A one year with Mr>. Edward'Rite, den

mother directing. Games and
songs were under tbe direction of

LUMBER CO.
I'RFF CITY INP SIRIRBIN OEMl ER1

AN F.STIMNTF ANTWHFRE -

t
1 Millwork
• Roofin;
* IB-.UI.HIDD

Kf»|»« Li* to

Material;

• llarrtnarr
• Painl

Wallboard
Flooring
Flo«riBf
Plywood
Knolt\ Pi
Kitrhfi
Tabiot-U

001X0 IT v ? . l ^ L ^ MErcury 4 - 0 1 2 5
censlrunmn, and

UT IUhw»v ATf,, H'oodbiidge

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
Charter Busses to World's fair

New LOW Rates:
41 Passenger Bus, as low as „.-
•jp Passenger Bus, as low as — r

49 Passenger Bus, as low as —
53 Passenger Bus. as low as _.._

Full insurance coverage • Eiperiesced drivm
All Bassft Air Coadtti«iKil

FOK ADDIT1OVAL I?fFOHMAnON CALL PA i a

Super Service Bus Co.
Route 35, South Amboy

WHY PAY MORE
• Up to BOO Cash

Refund

• Plate- 4c Insur-
ance Procured

• No Monev Down

FU 8-6902
PHONE APPLICATIONS

.• 1st Payment in
June

• 3 Vear> >« Pay

• Tliese are
Full Prices

2 YEAR FORD GUARAPfTEE
ON ALL USED CARS ! !

2-dr,•M FORD F»;r:ir,r
HinJtop; H*d; sli^it
Bucke: ettit; V-8,
«-»p«d -nr.s

10 T-BIHD Us.Ssu: I:;.: pow-
er, white. Ne«r
TUgiiuiti'.

'S3 FALCON 2-Door, ri-.iiidjrd,
radio ii heiur , $i < n n
Like N>T! 1 ' fOV

'S3 CHEVY Iir.phla 4-Door; V-8.
juto., power steer
Ing, power brake;
auto., power steer- !>)'JUQ

'63 T-BIRD 2-Dr Hirdtop;
blwik, lull power. (•
lAe New

'S3 FORD Oa!ii:t 'MO'
Black: Htd ln'.tr:ui: l
Pull Wiwer!

•«3 Fofib O»l«le '500' Red
Kastbaclc: V-8, BUtomatic.
power
Like New!

'62 T-BIRD Convenibie
po»er beige, *
Like New!

•92 CHEVROLET Bl
door »dan, 6, iuto.,
fteal Eouliomy . .

'62 POSTMC Bouuevtlle 4-di.:
H.T., full power, I
Like New!

'ft! FORD QBluilt 'M0' 4-door;
V'B, ui ioa»i ic power Bteerinu
While with
a*d Interior

2-Upot; tU» .
6-rjI., radio i
ti6At«r.
ft^al Ecouomyl

'(^ FORD Country Sedan; »-
pun. »/w . ulitomilk. V-8,
radio & heater. f
black

U289
jttl.ll; »-
. V-8,

U889

'62 T-BIRL> 2-Door Hardtop;
(u!! power, radio and better,

Like New! Z O O V

6! OLDSMOBfLE F ^ 5 . Wagon,
automatic, gold $

61 FORD Oalaiie Conv«rtlbl(,
6 cyl.. automatic, $
Biaelt Creampul!

61 MORRIS MINOR 1000 2 door

Real Economy ...

61 JALCON Putura stick,
ck mil)

red leather 11 | O Q
ljutkei Mali HO"

'61 FORD Surlliwr V-8. auto-
maitc,
fCVti

'61 FORD Qalaxle; 2-Door
Hardtop, full po,we
uirquolM Sharp!

;
Hardtop, full po,wer, | - i Q Q Q

61 FORD 2-Door Sedan; 8-cyi,
amonihUt $
Eiceptlonal! .'...

'61 RAMBLER Clanac 4-Door
Sedan; 6-cyl..
itandud tram., •
Bpe^iat!

'60 COUK-I 2 aoor Sfidan,''
standard '7QQ

toytransmission

60 FALCOM 4-4-Door; automatic,
radio and heater, • '7Oft
black^Sharp! < O "

flO OLUB. S88 1-Duui lUidlujj,
radio & lieattr. atr-coudltloned
rull power
•MM

oudltloned

SO CHIVROW ht) Air 2-dr,
aedao, V-8, automata. RAiU.
boeUent
CondlUou ,

59 FORD'Country Soulrt,
black. V^. lu te ,
powet 9 p&.« I
beautiful

'W PO.NTIAC 4-Door Hardtop
full pow»r. \>:»t I I A Q A
«w»il«Hi Conrtaf^w 11FO7

'59 FORD Cu,-:o::. «-Door
V-8. ai;to::.st;c

'59 DODGE t\.ro:iel
iiardtup; Belt, and
White:
Pull Power1

$889

'38 CIIEVY In.pnia :-Duul
Hardtop: 6i-v: au'um^tlc
rgdlo & hPB-e:—
Special! __

-P..-.i Station
Wagon: V-8. !u'.l power, auto-
aiatlr. rad.o & . in/ . - t
Special!

\

'59 FORD O.laiie 2-Doar Hard-
top; V-8. RAH, aulo , full
power. Eirelleut
Contrition!

Metika den mother,
were prepared by
V

Den 7. Mrs.
Decorations were prepared by
Den 2. Mrs. Vincent King, den

senic* star was presented to
Timothy Davfe and two silwr
stars to Paul Solvik. both boys

>»-ere rfcipients of Bear Books.
Plans are being formulated for

tht Junior Olympics to be held
in conjunction with the Pack's
picnic in June.

Flovcrt For All
OccaskMH . . ,

Call lor flowers, birth-
da y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra joy lo the event
-am) other ttroes u>
express vour sym|kathy
a n d thoughtfuiness -
Be assured of the finest -
-call us. t

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

M Aaboy AT«, ME 4-UX

full
*QOQ
007

•S) OLDh S8' 4-Door Hardtop:
white, full uower. Si
Oobd Buy!

•59 FORD Oa.aiii- 4-Door Hard-
top; V-8. autDnisttr, power
steering Bxc*:>m ' Q Q O
CoadlUon! , OO7

'« PONIUC S
Hardtop, black,
full power.
Very C!#»n'

t'Uitf

'5S PONT I AC 2-Door H.rfl
bcelleiit Running
Son^ltlon! ..

MOTORS
i U l h O R i Z l D

FORD DF&LER
931ST.CEORCUVlRAHWAYfU8-69CO

you ^et your

STATE
!S Makn hliecl.

From Left
Congregatio

Right . Joseph Miv"u<W, Attorm-y for The Trwuurer; W. Emlen Ronsevelt. Pre«ide«t, Ki*t Bank and
Kt-v. Dr. Charlee S. MacKenzie. I'iwtw, First TruM; Kmtrt R. Harwen. I'raii.lent, Perth Amboy Savingi

Prwbytenan Church of AveneJ; Eroil rWhmer, Dhurcli Institution.

HELPING KEEP THE SPIRITUAL FIRES
OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY BURNING BRIGHTLY

Our bank, in conjunction with Perth Amboy Savings
.^8^ tu^on ' ^ loaned money to erectthe new Jirrt.
Presbyterian Church of AveneL First £iank is proud
to have had a role in providing funds for such a
worthy purpose. As a local institution, we're inter-
ested not enly in profnotinj rorjMmmity proepenty
but also in helping keep the area's spiritual fins
burnipg brightly. ' . I

i
and TRUST COMPANY NJU

•'T-r*-

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moore Avenue & Berry Street

AVENEt OFFICE
415 Avenet Street

AVENEL COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. George Avenue

FORDS OFFICE
875 King Geor|e Road

ISELIN OFFICE,
79 Middlesex Avenue

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Strut

T



- Ctftawt Prw«

Whardt-Racin Wedding
' on Saturday

f atic
picnic

Mrlll

Club
Sunday
TERRACE -

president of the
,.1rt Democratic
I the se» n ( 1 m -

be held on Sun-
Park. Grove 1,

3 The affair

HOPEIAWN - "tog wedding of
Miss Amllia Mary Racin and Ed-
ward Ernest Reichardt was sol-
imniM3 Saturday afternoon at
St Nicholai Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, with the
Rev. Julius Grlgaisy officiating
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride Is
Mrs.

,i mon
!,•< mid

L, . county Commit'
1 ' V Walter Mltchel.

games for

Edward J .
Walter

and Thomas
, M _ d to attend.
mnduclpd a family

ii ty "' " i e

i. ' Milchell
Edison

was in

include

the daughter of
Racln. 42 How-

ard Street, and the late Anthony
Racln. The bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward

. Relohardt, » Howard Street.
Given in marriage by her ma-

;ernal grandfather, John Hladik,
the bride was attired in a gown
which featured a French em-
broidered brocade bodice with an
appliqued peau de soie bell-
shaped skirt with a bustle back
and a chapel length train, Her
four-tier veil of tulle fell from a
crown of crystal and pearl and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of carnations and gardenias. The
bride made til the gowns of the
wedding party with the. assistance
of Mitt Diana Reichardt, sister,-u'd officers .._

,. president: HarveyU jj, e bridegroom.
ute president; Doris1

V.n

j vice president
!.'.'\|,!rhei. treasurer; Lee

,„ .-^ponding secretary;
,/,,,i,.|,,n. reciirdinjt secre-

r.oldht'rR. social sec-
l,-.,,iui BiiWvicz, hos|

l r .,,„,(• .luliano and PI
„.. r.-ml.it-arms: George
if ' vii Schneider,

Km;.enro, two-year trus-
l|Mjinf Hose and Walter
' 'i,,',ni.rary trustees.
!:i.,on will take place i t

pi-
hil

h>r

Schedtded

Fathers and Sons
I is The annual Father

pii Nil! corporate communion
s|mnsored by the Holy

•nt'ty of Our Lady of

Maid of honor was Miss Carol
De Paolo, Spotswood. Brides-
maid was Miss Reichardt, Hope-
lawn. Flower girl was Miss
Lauren Cyras, niece of the bride.

Serving as best man was Ken-
neth Orosi, Perth Amboy. Usher
was Luigi Guarniwi, Matawan.

' ^ j Honorary ushers were Dennis
„ . . i Reichardt, brother of the bride-

groom; Albert Garofalo, cousin
of the bridegroom. Rin'gbearer
was Richard Bernard, nephew of
the bridegroom.

After a trip to Williamsburg.
Virginia, the couple will make
their home in East Brunswick.
For traveling the bride chose a
two-piece off-whit* brocade suit

Thursday, J u u 4,1964 ?AOE 8EVBW

Kindergarten
'Graduation'
SetonSunday

FORDS - Kindergarten classes
at Our Lady o Peace School will

graduate" this Sunday. -
Members of the morning kin

dergarten class who will gradu
ate at 2 p. m,, are Joyce Argen
tire, John Backhus, Brian Barger
Gerard Bigos. Gregory Bolton
Margaret Bonner, Roberta Chitty,
Cynthia Bro'vne, Louis Chismar,
James Curran, Kevin Daly, Mary
Ellen Daly, James Dalton, Wil-
liam Dixon, Karl Dobrowotski
Edward Dobnenskl, James Don-
ahue, Brian Duffy, Janet Dewver,
Denise Emery, Eileen Fazzari,
James Fitxpatrick, Joan Ford
iSteven Golschmidt, Karen Grat

utasn* Paluak, Vincent Pane,
i Petrick, Paul Petroviki,

Bntce Pastiraki, Nancy Peterson,
daryanne Price, Doreen Rem-
old, James Render, Susan Renti,
;rian Scott, Keith Smith, Kevin

Robert Smith, Steven ner, Karen Schaupp, David Sena-
Richard Stcinbach, Kcn-|tore, Kathleen Shannon, Joan

imith,
mith,

neth Tarr,
Warshany.
4ary Ann Wolff! Paul Yackmann,

kowski, Mark Cross, Lindp Hae
flich, Leo Handerhan, Neil liar
kins, Walter Hynes. Barry IoriUo
Kelvin Kacmarsky, Anthony
Kamlnskl', Peter Korslk, Helen

JLaffey.
Also, Christopher Larsen, Bar-

bara Lewis, Roberta Levendoski
Sharon Malcolm, Dennis Mathia
sen, Richard McAllister, Colleen|nedy, Eugene Kresge, Kathleen

will take place
,h;!ie 14, at 8 a. m.
\,Vl,,rmi' Court .Judge

mil' !.c the principal
al tlir breakfast. All

iii,. n.irivh and their sons,™.
,;.,.,! ;.. t;ikc part. Tick-1*1-

nv.tilnblo from the ushers
i; .-it doors of the church.

with" light blue accessories.
The bride la a graduate of

Woodbridge High School and is
employed as a secretary to the
Agricultural Extension Leader at

A

McGuirines, Robert Miholic
Lori Miholics, Joseph Miklo:
Michael Melocznik, Donna Moso

Beth Lynn Nartowira, Robei
Nicastro, David Novak, Denis
Normandia, Katherine O'Gorman,

Maureen O'Callihan. Kathleen
O'Donnell, Kenneth O'Gorman,
J««eph Orfuso, Alan Paul, John
Rapacka; Raymond1 Rebeck, Rob-i
ert Redmond, Joseph Slagado,
Joanne Salvatore, Richard Sav-

Principal And Teacher
Honored On Retirement

Joyce Vitale, David
Stephen Westervelt,
lf l Y

Shazenski. Paul Smith, Robert
Smith, Richard Stnnaitis, Tracy
Seeman, Susan. Stevens. Thomas

FORDS - The PTA of School
14 hefd an open house honoring
Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, principal,
and Mrs, Alex Demhack, a, fourth

fela Zalan, Thomas Zaleski, PaUJTagariello, MMael Thihodeau, grade teacher. Patrick Boylnn
•ick Ward. [Michael Tomasula. Alicia Toth, Superintendent of Schools, was thr

Graduations at 4 p. m. from
he afternoon kindergarten class
ire Daniel Balasic, Theresa Bala-
straod* Craig Balonas. Barry
Benham, Lori Berardi. Paul
Bettinger, G a r y Brannigan,
Kevin Brett, James Britton. Pat-
riclc Cafferelli, Roseanne Casano,
Deborah Castelnick, Thomas

lastrovince, Richard Cicone, Lor-
raine Gonyak, David Czorninwski,
Darryl Damion, Ray Corrigan,
Margaret DiGae'ano, Patricia
Draude, Janet Ennis, Gary Fal-

Jeffrey
Robert
Joseph

Urban
Wvtnnis,

Zaleski,

Nun7,in
Wanda

Visas,

Wv.ko,

Aid Squad Fund
Drive on Sunday

guest speaker. FOUDS - The regular meeting
Picture albums flf events of of the Si. Johns Fjr«t Aid Scjuad

Donna Zs'.u8lak!i**ir P»st y M r *••'« presenlrd lo% a , y\t \a.x n i ^ t . fmtain Bart
|Mn. Aaroe and Mrs. DrntbackbU, , ,^ , ; , , , m ! ,d , t h p H ( M B | , re-

Seminary Students

FORDS - Raymond William
Nalepa and Michael Alliegro. stu-
idents at Mother Savior Seminary;
B l k d N

y
Mrs. Axel Tnompsen, ,-asl presi- »
dent. Mrs. U(aye1te'Llvingston.'lxfl: Transportmion 3.1. emor-
a past president, presented Mrs,'Hairy 19. motor veliicle accidents

Ifi, inn 2.V fire drills 1, industri-

Blftckwood, Jersey, to

from afl the pnsl presidents The,, | s j S|an,-| y,y i, puriidrs 2 tor
executive hoard prwnled Mrs.
Aiiroc with a gift artit Mry. Dem- '
ihack with Books for the library.

total ul <JB culls ma.iiv
Ml mm arc requeued to be atNew ,i . . , , • c

ceived first honor awards from1 M ^ Aaroe received a telegram-1,1" squad Iniiiumg 8'30_a m., bun

Ion, Gary Fastuca, Brian Feeh-I^ ' j^j
ley, Lorraine Fitzgerald, D a v l d ^ o r

the Most Uc,v. Bishop J. HoRan.j
|Awards were presented to students;

an average ofi
_I1 . L - ' I- !y g

Frimmel, Nancy Gallagher, Pa-
tricia Ann Galeski, David Gockel,
Stephanie Hegycs. Harold Hertig,
John Higglns.

Also, Brian Hoey Dianne Hoey,

o r bet tor jn al, t h e i r sub .

'rom Danny Thomas wishing
ttest wishes on her retirement.

Henry, program
a poem she had

oCthe
drive 'announced the mem-

bo out soliciting for funds.

Raymond, a freshman at thejher entitled "The Thing" which
Seminary, is the son of Mf. and!she presented to Mrs. Anroe\!(V0°
:Mrs. "William N&lcpa, 12 Reech|other gifts were received from i a n

Street, Fords. Michiiel, a senior,
. - . - - - 11 Killing

Christine Hornsby, Edward Jevic.jis the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anth-|ments
7nd

Alexander Kalista, Joseph Ken-

Knox, Denise
Macchiavernia,

Lukacs, Gary
Ann Marie Ma-

ony AllieRro, 421 Crows Mill;program.
Road, Fords Both boys parti-1

honey, William McCaskill, Karen
McGrath, Jane McHugh, Anne
[Mulqueen, Carleen Murphy, l»ri
Ann Murray, Paul Newman,'Lady of Peaco School.

withing to i
y mailing in envelopes

friend* ind 'refresh-;that were left May 31 at their
e t d tfter he^homes. Call backs will automatic-served a»er i n e ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ dur )ng ^

evenings of the week of June 7.
is advisable to home owners

RECEIVE COMMUNION ||0 return envelopes to men only in
portraying Pontius Pilate and FORDS - Altar-Rofian Society,First AidI uniforms. The St. John
Raymond, a Koman soldier, of Our Lady of Peace Church will First Aid Squad once
Both are former students of Our receive communion Sunday at the peals to the Fords and

8 o'clock Mass. community for its generosity,

M':Mvi
MRS. E. E. RE1C1IARDT

the 'College of Agriculture, Rut-
gers, State University,
Brunswick.

Mr. Reichardt is a graduate of
Mary's High School, Perth

Amboy. and Atlas Barber School,
New York City. He is employed

School p
Holds Spring Meeting

FORDS --• Mrs, Lottie Kukow-
ski White, vice principal of Fords
Junior High School, was among
the 125 members who attended
the Spring meeting of the New
Jersey Secondary School Admin-

New I istraUrs' Association, recently,
at Merck and Company, Inc.,
Rahway.

Representatives of 70
and senior high schools

TK.VlMNtl
.-i,1a* . Wurd has been re
,,.! •!!,,• James LaDuca, son]
V: :,:v! Mrs. Nicholas La-

;,,, :j;; Murdock Street, form-,
v ot bulimia, is training (or the

state Police at WD-

at Luigi's
Beach, as

Barhar Shop,
barber.

g
state held a brief busines

junior
in the

meet

Cadette Troop Plans
Trip to Washington

FORDS - Cadette Troop 179.
under the leadership of Mrs. Al
Hospodar and Mrs. George Bald-
win, held a
the V.F.W.
made according to the chairman,
Dale Harrington, and co-chair-
man, Kathy Nemeth.

Plans were discussed tor a trip
to Washington, D. C , on June 22,
23 and 24.

spaghetti supper at
A good profit was

.1-1 -IT

Rf»l Success
A successful executive is one

who can delegate all the respon-
sibility, shift all the blame, and
appropriate all the credit.

- T h e Fulcrum, Boston, Mass.

Fridtiy Food
To Be Discontinued

FORDS - Rev. John
pastor of St. Nicholas Catholic

of the Byzantine Rite,
announces Friday food sales vill
be discontinued until September.

Masses will be at 9 a. m. and
Castro warns V. S. he will balk|7;3O p. m., tomorrow, the feast

i, presi-
dent, announced- the Fall clinic
of the Secondary School admin-
istrators will be held in October L n u r c h

at the Far Hills Inn, Somerville.

flights at any cost. iday of the Sacred Heart.

The swing is to the hot new Fords!
Now there are 46 models to "cfeboseibm mihfcFord liiitt^' for^*64. AnrftKey*xe,the
hottest news in town! Let your Ford Dealer show you the changes that have made
M> many people change their minds about the "Big Change" Fords. Take a test drive.
Then ask yourself this question: Isn't it time to make the "Big Change" to Ford?

HIDE WALT DISNEY? MAGIC UVUKt AT TH1 TORI) MOTOR COMPANY S WONDER ROTUNDA, NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

^ and ...ore car buyer* »r« iwiugiiiK over to Kurd. W h y ? W
- » « t h L b ( M t Thuuderbinta than a

l »« • Before you bt*y any irtcat4...
-"»"«;« to™^"^ ( J S ̂ Ti^rw^'thu,. auyiH-iy * | S T O P ! See how Foiels have

; • -Nrfid; Silent Super Torque l'ord has more wad-liuggim *< '^ l"-» ^ A ̂  ' ^
"••••' '4,1. in in field. There «rc 63 pound, mure m l In iu I U ^ I - U ' - . • • . ^ (halloed!
I—Is ime , tren8th to itt i f a .' . hundred, of pound, mix road- W C l i a i l ^ U .
'"•'Klu in a t t . , . to give you . .teadicr, more liable ride. Lr. y,«.r l->
" i Ford> luperlorWe.. Or, better yd, late » m dr.W. D'^'.vn

WOODBRIDGE FORU MOTORS, Inc.
1{;^ St. G w g e Avenue, foodbrid^e, N. J.

MONEY
SW/\NG

FEATURING FAMOUS BRANDS AT FABULOUS PRICIS
...VALUABLE &>L GR6EN STAMPS, TOO!L

GRADTT
TURKEYS

SUPERMARKETS

torus.* ovn

33
ORNED

LAMB

BUTTS

LONG
Frozen Food Spetials

Finast M e a t "
KEF. CIICKO
01 TBRKET

I it
Ikgt.

Double Your Smiagt ...Smt Cash and iW Siampi

SCOTT FAMILY NAPKINS 2 2 5
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 2 ^ 4 *
SOFT-WEVE " S M 1 2:^45«
FINAST LIQUID BLEACH x 3 1SARA LEE POUND CAKE »•*<*- ̂

SLSST^^. 2 S FINAST APPLE SAUCE 6 i 93
• J ^ l ^ ^ FINAST TOMATO JUICE 3 r 7 9
Angei Cake 4 9 FINAST SLICED CHEESE H V ^ 4 5

3 5 GOLDEN CREAM CORN -AT 8 ' 1
FINAST SWEET PEAS

VERI THIN PRETZELS
HOUSEHOLD RAID *«»<««
BURRY HARLEKINS
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE

RASPBEMY HLLED

Finast Buns
"QtU"

PASTRAMI « • l

ROAST BEEF
LARGE WHITE FISH

10 u.

SPECIALS*

*98e FINAST APPLE JUICE < 4 t

GREEK BLACK OLIVES «» 19c FlNAST m M \ DRY MILK
* ^ • - S i S J S S w w ̂  '9 SWANKY SWKJ "Wfe"—

S"f*DI ) 01 |«'

wm*immm*mm.fiNkSf iu$c\QyS RiD MPi CALlfQRNIA

(STRAWBERRIES 33
! RED WINESAP APPLES — ' 2O9<
( CRISP ROM AIM' " T V U C E 15
I FANCY YELLOW ONIONS 3^35^1
f RED RADISHES or * t A L L I O N S 2 - • 15c (

MWUltUUUlMtt*UtmiMM4lWlHUUUiUtlMUIlRilllillllllllMllllHlt4llllililllinlllllllllMlltllllllllnhl|HIIUHAll>linha(IIMIIIMIIIHttUIIUIHI1]HinMUIItl > Illliltlltlll III Ittllllllllllnillllllhm

omn STAMPS _
I I I WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50 | § ,

W ,,^111 H I AOUll -CIOAIIIIIS IOIACCO IIEI. HOUOI j g j

MARCAL TOILET TISSUE
LIPTQN'S, INSTANT TEA

NED CHICKEN
bWHANDI-WRAP »«..*Wt

LEMON N LIMEADE ZXZ. «-H«
MINUTE MAID ORANGEADE 2 t " 3 7 <
MARCAL HANKIES - « " 0 ' ^ 3 ^ 23c
SEGO LIQUID DIET FOOD ^ ^ 1.09
HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE 21,°: 25c

^C lpinl6«-iMi n » A f i " FIHPFY locOFFLAeeL 3ibPk957c LUX LIQUID nn'un«
W ALL rLUrll i Wf »r'°"ow - —^*

SWAN LIQUID 1 piol6oi. l WISK LIQUID -" • 37c
*

FIHASl 111)1 NAIInxll

«AW HVll MIW C m mi MIBOlllOWN .!••••. Wt « » r w *m

* i i S o l S r ^ ^ s S COLD WATER ALLr 73^2,15
SILVER DUST ̂ X 35c ^ 8 B i M BAKED BEAMS

... -77S Avwme

WOOOBRllHiE

Park Shopping
MEMO PARK

1
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
iif ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA.FIRMS!

ft

- Air Cttditioiiif liikt • RlMMf Prtatlac

AIR COIfilTIOMIHG
& QUALITY HEATIN6

b>

Rahway
BOOK and
GIFT

K&O SHOP •

TfflttflUBT-
SliMEl MY

,H»mn1tliratio»
Air-Oaaiog

MR

Open JTLY ft AfGrSf

Featuring
• l*rr» ftnnd-ln Uwt iz.i

ii E CVrn St.. Rah«a<

FI \-\ni
f

Owed

• M o d e m PlDtrtlw ISiJ'
ST'mailiii! rod PIUS X'I
]]• wmint Pom—i«ott trau
&*)<?» (urfiet. u<! w.^
tonanuouily BtnrO rr,«n.

STORAGE GOLDBLATTS

- Atft My tttf

CARTERET
AUTO BODY, Inc.

Cenwta

Suprmrfa P r o ; r > a- Qr
Ovaet. Arw * Crm.'» Dn-
m»-lc» tad W
U u n u k k

MEfcury 4-3388
( r

Ml 8t

rramic

INSTRUCTION
AND SUPPLIES

CHINA PAINTING
AND FIRING

C U N C I BT ifTOtVrMDn

llDdio Hn « )» to 1? - i':N It »

• CIOSID u* « D * M O A T

DIAL • 636-1691
B* It. G»rt« »?t, IToodbridp

K. j .

TR!AT SHOPPE

Far

' Resiyiing ' Cleaning

' Repairing •' Glazing

WOOOBRIDCE
FUR SHOP

522 AMBOY AVENUE

* WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-0770

M Eatt Ckcm

RAHWAT

• Installations

• Repairs ;

• Alterations j
Free Estimates !
MErtury 441S5

Stares

W00 I8RI IGE
U|Mr Sttre. fK.

Wl OOJTtR

Cmmftt* SkMk at

Di Bella
• Refrigeration

• Beating

• Air-Conditioning

SALES - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

24 BOtTl SERVICE

' CaD

FU 1-2289
Cokraia, N. J.

CU 574 UBOT

SMITH

be Artad I

HE U M

ToOets I

Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and !

REPLACEMENTS ,

Sewer Cleaning | T. R. STEVENS

is for

PRINTING
tup*.

Department. H

From

COMPLETE

COLLISION WORK

• Free Estimates

• Insurance Claims

t Road Service

AUTO PAINTING

$34.93
KM-9000

5* Raasereh Avt.. Calient

• Aiti lisiraice •

AUTO INSURANCE
Assigned Risk Placed

W> File S.R. 22 for

Revoked Licenses
r»!li--ipi Covpr«f ]? to *•

Lot Do«i Pavmtalt
* Mootin h> Par

' -.:•<.«* Policies RrplacH
I 'W COST INSURANCE

• SALADS at TV* BcM

• SODA POIKTAIN

• FRESB U m r GOODS

Opesl A J L t o t P m

WCtfOINC 8L-NDAYS

AS Oti

SOU) IT
THROUGH THE
WWTAOS

\ J

i- IftKtJvi
Glass

Ceranfc Tile

AGENCY

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New lafct trt

Repair; at 41! K M *

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAiJei M8M

- CMI ft Fiel Oil -

TOBOROWSKY
DETECTIVE ACENCY

kj Sunc or

CIVIL & CRIMINAL

INVESTIGATIONS

Wr Are The Oth

"Mawr 3«fe Are T M Large
far Is

Bat Nan* Are Too Sau l "
ALLTTPE

GLASS REPLACEMENTS
Home k Uatetriat
StttM RHafe*&

BMBI WriaVr* j .
Tub A Sbawer r i h u w n ' MFJU

Mirran Cvstou Maa>
Framed. R«s0r«t4 k a

FORDS

LUMBER
ft COAL COMPANY

• Pljaaaa « HxntwiTt

• Baaaac • I
• tfcaqaa «
• ana

I ft Coal

UBcmt 2-0180

"Serrice

With a

Smile"

ED FREY
(Ttrmn\< WKi Ckuicj PUT)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

aaA IBWI SUtU, Wort
SI GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGF

mam Mr But
aWMtruU CtkMH

POB ran ttmurg*

printing serves business

in many ways. Helps to

build sales, speed opera-

tions, cut costs. Let's

talk printing in terms of

your business.

lY MOVERS
TV

IB MtaMaMes (JMM* Wbicb

Hat Store PrttMtlM Through-

«ut The Night O4).

Dav* & Site C«ll

P-art S:
1,1

AoiMolHles

SAM> SKRYK'r PlRTS

COMET - FIAT

FUI VMT Coal B B WKk
Lrhigb Prrinhun Anthracite

NUT or STOVE

PEA
COAL
BOCK
COAL

1995

1950
frtmium Oil

SitionU

Sheet.Metil

toafiag. MeUlCeflni

aaJ Faraac* Wark

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

METCO7 4-U4(

Beaiticiai

Mary Dolores Coiffures

, Electrolysis
Kl 1-2222

Hours Daily 9 • 6 P.M.
flmrsday & Friday 'Til 9 PrM.

Closed Monday
m Washington Aye.. Carter*

FROM ANY ANGLE
Ton Hill Look

Lovtiieit
HUD

A -NEW
STYLISH

HAIR-
CUT

Call

Marie's Beauty Salon
J7 Waahington A«. , Carterel

Kl 1-MU

(Cloud

MHour \
Sfrrict • • i

All Hiket at <
Burnen

12J
For Fait Sernce

Jut Give (Ji a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N J.

HI 6-2726
HU 6^)059

Coitractor

If & L CONTRACTORS
AddiUou awl Darmen

ReereatioB Rooms

swing- and Booting

T'wchei

Leaden and Guttcn

Ml Types ol Repair*

FULLY INSURED

KJ 14696

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Wood or Masoiry

Ciisttictiu

Additions • Alteration!

Repairs

Insured

ME 4-7378

FU 17043

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MELUAMC

Imported Auto
SALES aid SERVICE

UM a George Ar

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED

ftatere
Fast. Efficirtt aad

EcoMMical Serrict
Ediautn Canrfollr GKFII

CALL t l 1-SIU

CARTERET GLASS CO.

:Haw

MARY CARIEfi
PAINT

Every Second Gal.

FREE
NO LIMIT

BEAITIFL1 DISPLAYS
LNPAINTED FURMTTRC

USE MARY CARTER
STAINS • VARNISHES

AGENiS.ALLIED STORAGE

^ VANS

Ucai M j f h M I V i e Marm

Avnd

Learn Tc Play The

PIAHO-ORCAN
ACCORIIOI

• RECTORY ABS

BMNG RESBLTS

r Real Estate

"BUTING or

SELLING your Home

tOU 8VRE SUCCESS
SCI YOCE REALTOE

MLS Service Statiois -
QaahfieJ

hV>i<9rrs

Call ME 4-5446

IUVICC
OKrn tat Hoaw Bujrt u d tcll-
rn tta,« i n u « usount at nai
i« roapirtijK r«al M U U tnn>-

Pkeu krafhurM of eua
»%U4 i n i ant, UBM

unpm.

Saks & Servic*

CONN ORGANS

K.IMPALL PULNOS

JARDQT
PIANO COMPANY
- MTItaliva} AT

AVE.NEX
(Mcu Cloierltaf)

1:31 k. H. to 9:*t T. M.
I:M 4. M. to I:N P «

ME 6-9070

ME 4-9752

DO-IT-YOURSELF

ID ind %l>on
Ground P^OLS

COMPLETE

' OHtti DlJlV 1* - i - lav M'-l

: ECOrS MUSIC CENTER
OF tVEIEl

Fusral Heae

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air CMdUinaca1

Pvkinj

Prentliet

T A U F U isaa
Ft i-ua

Oaraw tl«a O<««i M
A ajuaa- I t t

N J.

REMODELING •
NO-DOWN-
_PAYM

PORCHES • 1st pay. ( mas.
GARAGW i

ALUMINUM S1DLNG
RECREATION ROOMS <
ADDA-LEVEL
ADDA-ROOM
MODERN KITCHENS
DORMERS
BATHROOMS

WALLPAPER

2nd ROLL FREE
All Paints Gvaraated

&6L Route No. 1

Avenel • ME 4-3500
Next to Rayc*

m ATCfel * • *
(06 IL Gaaqa Man)

PWVJTE jjBSttS

flllHlSi
£VT/PK PRICE
£Vf#Y $//£
nm'LOCATION

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Lratt ETrrTtkia( Ta Vi

- M Tea^t «t Kaa« Bw

a ^ ExperieaM ta

tt—* Hak,

TOWNE GARAGE
J ¥ Gardaer A Sw

485 A>»OI AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErevn

Ke're SpetiaiiiU la

• BfiAR KNEEL ALIGN
MEM and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

Draw te

ME S-2711

«***m Oa aa

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Are Only On* • !

41.001 Bonier. BwUof

Thlt SecUon.

W&r ^ot Catt T>4i« m .

PUc« Joar'Ai .

ft Co»u aa UtU* u

MM per

•nltlaki Utoai ttnte*

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
MMAfNST.

WOODBRl&QE

RAHHAV

FASHION FABRICS
tBMfter

CUIHINI « TABO GOOM

CtU lot I m

FU 4J1I1

1421 Maia Si.

ASPHALT IHVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTAUEO

Abo
Repair and Eesorfoetag

PUC tJTWAtW

ft. SMITH, Pavini
FORD8-

U 9 7M7

Rutgers Realty Co.
Trade In Vour Home

TRADE IP . . .
OR TRADE DOWN
AT A PROFIT!

But Trade at

Old Reliable

Rutgers Rearty Co.
m Stm BnuMwkk A»t.

POM^, N. J.

| • ^ Part^rij Mstt OTA

CaU AbwH Oar TrtaVta rUa

HI 2-7661

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

h
*. -

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

DIAL

ME 4-1111

•

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDQE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

Classifie

U fart »,),),„,;,
Payabte j B „, , . '

A. M. | o r xy,

CLEANING '.-.
Mu« have -,-.

MARrUEDMi\-
IJWIDCSS ^ven^i •
Take order; an--1 •
MS-'-JM «f*i :,

to I p.m.. «v,

• ittsc. FOR". M.f

MAHOGANY SE '••
-Excellent mn-

FOR R | \ T

OFFICE SP\ i -y
Ideal for P ••••.

OlJJ
Reasonablf \\-

0 this nev,.;,

KSTRlCT](i\>

THE CH-M-V

Mi
Call ME i . i

' Persona! A^> -•
• Social G :« ( , . .

1 Fa<r.K.ir. '

• For Studwi« -
Special "Little V.

Sdiool, Member V ,
Associate-.

PAINTING COSTR.V
tenor and exterior.
ates. Heafonable r.r.

BELL, RAHW.AY
0731.

I ? TOUR DRINKS;-
CPOM a problem
Anonymous can t>:: -
M M515 or Triis'r
ES Woddbridge

G:0.P . f a i l s t o • :„-

povexty role.

vvith a

WANT AD

Tires

TIRES LIMITED

ATLAS

TIRES
Terns

WHOLESALE
RTTAIL

IM* It. OM*tt an

DB.T4 - IDM
B. f GOODRICH

r»u»»l«r Tltti, Track Tina
•KiPriNG '

NEW it L'Ufi TOUI

Sales UP!..
EVER

SINCE

OUR FIRM

HAS

BEEN ,

ADVERTISING

IN

THE

vimmi
CAU TODAY HE H i l l

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

» year* a(
\U Mad will
tmmmtty ^

Far laforn)a
Welcome Wagon If

t COLOMA

f AVENEL

# ISELUS

f FORDS
# CARTERE1

# WOODBRIt>Gi:

ME 4 • 2

U
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savings pian

- ' ' JfMt'of ill ftfck ibout-the futweih terms of ow famihe&-
V" pJJJg Off the mortgage, educatbg the children, pro^mg a

t i

IU cay \o buy Savings Bonds on the Payroll fk* » k w j w w i

thfm m mstoUmtnU for only a fm A?/W #>)» <•>• <
iJ^m wilrigftt <U any fconi Wo cAarg* /br M« t m m .

Botwiththew<»ldthewayit i8tod»y,Wip
to make plans for your own future without eonsldenng the

Buy SeiWi B Bondi for gwwtfi, SeHw H for

,V&.;-*-

i -'ri1"'

• # : • • .

ir li

Savings Bond*, your money takes on

ur

. ..!.„...

J i t ihfi wme'tfane, Uncle Sam USM thwe
reach our /w/ r

Som* niw Ihlnfi abort Urt« 1

m«« oney wken t Tqo <• Yo«
tk*r mttnn

4 To* qui W « the Ux on MCWM- • Tow B w * «W ««lw^
r . . T •

JT< r

I. ••;

..:.-• T;

y not give your savtags dollars thj
1 j i ^ mpons of American* join^g mpons of Amean %
in their wuntr/B future-**! you'« probafcly

pwtty good >bQUt theifhote thing.

Keep freedom in your futoro with

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
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1 V. J The Crows Nesl

*:— ffore'and There:

H«pelawn. Edisbn and Perth Am-
boy, to date, will hold a rocket
launch Sunday al i p. m . at HI-
Wall Street.' Menlo Park Tier
r;ut Made UP of boys nl IS
III IT I hi1 J!r<i|l|l t'-ill to-t tt'CMMTV

•-v ^ii'Tn ;mff dojible stripe l in ing

'Ilir r m ' k e h they h«>|Mr will reach
mi a l t i l a d r ni 2.000 tn 2..VIH |n- l
'}'<•»! fir-r.S from the. schmiK 'lie
lx>\- .attend will be i i r c s c i 1

' - 0 -

IMM But \ot Least:
Mrs Sally Ann McConniKk

fioepd-rt. 1 McKinley Annit i , .
Cflliiiiia. lia* been circled vom
s|wndini> spcrclary of the Ahinirt;
Association of Newark Sl.i'o inl-

liv'c, I'nion. lor another turn-

She i< a mMher »f three
Elizabeth 1, Cotellosso. f» Wall P v l F e | j x \ M u r r a y m , n n (,|

Street; Mcnlo Park Terrace, was ^ r a n d - M l > F e l i x - A M l l l i ; l >

presented a pin lor her activity J r 1!)4 p ^ , , A v , ,m l ( , O l | n m ; i

as a member of the- varsity cheer ••„..„ ,.nro]],-d this w k in Hie
•leading squad at tlie recent Rut- i; s .\injy'Signal School 'for M
•gch Newark All-Sport banquet. wr , ( ,ks 0 , jn((,n>iV(. ,r;; imn>, ,„ ;,
Miss Cotellesso K a .Woodbridge r b d l 0 technician, lit' is a M '
Senior High School graduate graduate of Wocxlbn^e Si m-.r
AirmanThird Class David Royle, High st-hool lack l^-vim-. an

, 111) West Hill Road. Colonia, has a f , w l l i n ^ i w a | . oflfu-f ol Pm-
completed his training at Lack- d ( ,nl ia |_ w ln ^ ) ,o n o r t;d l i y k , j | , , w

laotl AFB, Texas..and has been i W ap|0 V P i Um\0 ;,t :, reurtnicnt
assigned to K. I, Sawyer AFB, d m m . r a t C | a j r e a n d r , l b > - , , n n

in northern Michigan. A gradu- M a r j n e L i [ ] c c C p L U ( . ( M l .
ate of Woodbridge Senior Hieh c | ) e s n ( , v s o n o f M r ,,„<, M l x ,.
School, Class of 1960. he was ac- M Mcfhesney u Rrnok-idc
t i W i n touting with Troop 44, C o u r t cdonia.'wa.< recently se-
Colonia, and in the Order of the'|ccUl(j a s "Marine 0 | nK. Month-
Arrow, Cowaw, Lodge, Marvin a t M a r i e n Barracks, VSS Naval
C. McSorley, 91 Pine Street. Ise-.Ammunition Depot. Charleston.
lin, has been named "man of i S ( m t h C a r o i i n a

the month" by the New England _ _ _ _ _ _

JJutual Life insurance Company „ . . „ ,

Newark. Warden funeral
_ , , , i 'Continued from Page 1'
lldbUs: j the Board of Freeholders in No-

Mr, and Mrs. .Joseph Thomson, |vemher 1952, to fill thtf term of
448 Cliff Road, Sewaren, we are Elmer Brown who had ripen elcc-
sorry to learn, are leaving town ted surrogate,
and wiU make their home in For four terms, Mr. Warren was

, New York., There, will, be an reeled ed to the County Board and
auction sale of their lovely fur-iwas serving as chairman of its-
nishings and antiques on June 12, Toads and bridges committee al
starting at 9:30 a. m. Herbert the time of his death.
Van Pelt, Readington, who is 84' He was president and former;
years old and dean of active auc-jtreasurer of the New Jersey Assn-i — ° - — • • — ° — .. • . . , .. •. ., ., , . .- „ . .. . r i,,_,i,,,.
L e e r s in the United States and fa l l en of Freeholders and was: ̂  "^- *»ks on. Washingfan stopped . t ft. « • . now the site of the Knight, of CoknUw
James M. .Webb, Plainfield, wlljsorvinji as vice president of . the j_ | | W M - on hls wav to his i n a"K«r a t l o n in New 1 ork.
be the auctioneers, Mr. Van iNational Association of Countie1

Pelt will be remembered locally!In lftfio, he was an alternate deli.
as the auctioneer who has pre-'f!ale tn the t)emneratir National
sided over Congregational Churchjconvention and was to have ser
auetions for years. His hobby isjved in the same capacity

Progren* is Reported

tn C of C Formation
WOODKR1DUE - Progress was

reported todav'*bv Edward Trio,
rhnlrman of tfie^Oiamber of Com-
merce Organization Oornmiltee..
inward the formation of a com-
munity-wide Chamber. ;.

Since the initial meeting or May
20. three sub-committees have,
been named and they have hold
meetings. They include finance
committee, headed by Fred Run
tenharh: by-law* committee with
Nicholas VeneziS as chairman
and the program committee head
ed by Mr. Trio himself.

, Jacks Interested
i Continued from Page h

as well—particularly David T.
,W'ilent2.

It has been pointed out that'
County leaders could, if Jhcy
iwish.'appoint a man from another
Community. This, however, is
considered unlikely, inasmuch as
Woodbridge has the largest pop-
ulation in, Middlesex County, and
would leave this community with-
out any reprewntation on the
Board of Freeholders. This, it has
ibeen indicated, would not be good
politics.

In the- past, it has been the on-
to sub-

kowiiki, Gloria |>
H«"'ni. Faith li,,|PeM*r. .!,„„
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whose father, Frank I(, Valeti-I
tine, was president ol Valentine;
Fire Brick Co. I was his sccre-;
tary at one time. Mildi'td asked i
to be remembered to 4w|- old
friends in Woodbridge." When in
Woodbridge the family lived. at|
btl Green ••Street, corner Amlwyj
Avenue 'editor's note: Now the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Homer and
family 1 . . Our d a r k e r sub-
scribes to The Independent-
Leader and ouch week,'we eagerly
look forward to receiving it and
keeping up with the doings ;it
home. See lioni it that many
more, okl timers 'arc retiring —
particularly Irom the school sys-

At the Typewriter:
Daniel J. Ferioli, 10,' son of

Mr. ant! Mrs. Ailello D, Ferioli.
71 Third Avenue, Port Heuding,'
is undergoing basic training at
tWtNa)(al Training Center, (jreat
Ujtys, 111 . , . Paul A, Phillips,
<Sffi;Fwd Avenue, Fords, who has
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iificate in Industrial Munage-
ineiit yt'storduy. . . . Miss M<"'y
A. Crane, 4 E, Bunns Latif and
Oiiihiini Uickiimn, -14
Avenue, both ol Wuudbrid)^, 'ary
ciiiuiidutes for Associate in Arts
deques al Union Junior College,
Saturday The New Jersey

' Rocket Souiety, composed of

NOW TI1KI' TUBS.

Winner of 27 International
Awards...7 Academy Awards!

SHOWS AT S:1J - 6:20 - 8:25

WEI). • "TOM JONES"

Japan winning friends in South-
ast Asia.

NOW Thru TUESDAY!
Tl international Awards!

7 Academy Awards!
WILLIAM HOLDEN

ALECGUfNNESS
JACK HAWKINS

"THE BRIDCE
ON THE

RIVER KfAI"
and

Elvis Presley & Juliet Prowse

"G. I. BLUES"
* Mid. Bonus Fri. & Sat.

"SHOCK CORRIDOR"

CUtfRBRIPM TO«9OTC3 JIJMCTION3
TOLL RVFUNDtD ON DAltP RECEIPT

ban on Emmy
Europe called a market for U.S,

ISELIN TAT
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned

IT SIZZLES"
With

William Holden
A«dr«y Htpbom

AIM

"GLOBAL AFFAIR"
with Bob Hope

partment, Dennis Space. Jane
Farr; vocal music, Jean Schwen
zer. Constance Mazurek: Geor
gian Court Alumnae Award
Nancy Stracey; Business studen1

of the Year citation, Judy York

HOME COOKED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

7:W P.M. . 9:15 P.M.

Peter Sellers .Aav id Nlven

Robert Wagwr - Capucine

l e P i Panther'

U T I K D A T AMD SUNDAY

MAT1NBE liM P.M.

"GOLIATH AND
M DRAGON"

KIDDIE SHOW

Z:M P.M. SATURDAY

AIM

"Attack of the
Puppet People"

Sl'N. • MON. - TVEI.

Shock Treatment'
Stuart Whitman • Carol Lynley

Roddy' MacDowell

Lauren Bacall

LUNCH
and Dinners

Served Daily
II A.M, CU1 Clodni, I24i «Jt

Snwlaj from S:0» P.M. u
Cloflng (MJdnigbt)

AUTHENTIC

ALIO

'The Third Secret'
STARTS WEDNESDAY

DISTANT TRUMPET'

truis

June 4 Thru June 7

Bob Hope

With Tim Ulolwl (lirls

"A GLOBAL
A'KFAIR"
and

KIlUlfK MATINEE

SAT. • SUN. AT 1:00 l'.M.

EVENINGS AT 7:15 P.M,

Wednesday Thru Sunday

June 10 Thru June 14

5 DAYS

"Love With The
Proper Stranger"

Also '

"UUNFIGHT AT

CHEEK"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

H) MI.14H

TODAV THRU TUESDAY

"VIVA LAS VEGAS"

SATURDAY MATINEE

Sp.cial Kiddie Shuw - 2:(H)

"VIVA LAS VEGAS"
ami

»(;L\DIATORS 7"

7"

Sulurday Evening

"VIVA LAS VEGAS"
6:35 . 9:30

"GLAMATOKS
8:00

-Siiuilay—('onlinuuiis from !

Wednesday, Juue l<Hh

HUNGARIAN SHOW
(:00 • 7:36

WALTER READg-STBWUWO

ENTERTAINMENT QUID*

HOMEMADE SPAGHETTI
LaugBk, RaTtoU, P i n t Pta

Hot or Cold Saadwickea

NOW - PROMPT

SERVICE ON ALL
TAKE-OUT ORDEM

CALL ME 4-SM1

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

ttma in Out DIM*
Dtllj rrom tM iJL

VILLAGE INN
(Cor. Rakwty Aw.)

Bur & Re$tmirant
Greta

AIK CONDITIONK1)

j • GIANT *

"T^EN • O • RAMA"

Stage & Screen Show

7 BIG ACTS

IN PERSON!

-ON OUR STAGK-

Sun. Mat. Only Juut- 7

% Complete Shows

1:3(1 & 4:00

•k THE FOUK EVERS *

i, THK DRIFTWOODS *

HKNKY ROGERS -k

THE CHOKDIALS *

THE LOCKETS •

YOUNG SISTERS*

KOSANNE RIGGl *

lit

Plus Big .Screen Attraction

^ Fats Dominv *

"Jamboree"

WOODBRIDG?

NOW THRU W E S .

The Klg All-Star Shew!

'TheLongestOay'
- A L S O -

Clirt Riplwrdi

and Laurie Pe tcn •

h • " l '

'SufnmerHoliday'
COMING SOON!

Winner at Four

Aesdemy Awards!

"Tom Jones"
I'HILUHKM *LWAV« KKKC

Large fcWJK play arra,
Eiv«ytbii| fgr Ike W4U«i
Including OUtt BIG NEW

"C 1K€U8 EXPRESS"

Ki«tft Train

ROLLER SKATWG
SPECIAL «ATE8 TO

GIOOTO

NOW THKl

AT 2:00-5:10

1noun
Except Monday
7:31 U l l F X .

•m tM u s r.M

85<
50

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens 4k Cth. Sratft Ambn I

STARTS-WFD.. K VK

Aoadfmv Award H"innrr|

"TOM JONKS"

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDA1
Phone in Tour Order - ME 4.ifi

BOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANOERHAirS SEAFOOD Hi
% Main Street

IB* Wo«4krU(( AIM OTCT M Tnn

COOL OFF
at x

SwalHck
Tavern, Inc.• Beer

Coraw William ft Ntw StreeU • L k l u o r

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwich*

"Betty and Joe" - Phone ME HIM

UPT. f l i n t mi ha CtUm fmmtf

tHUtr WUUm WoftoMb mi PMwnm

USIlft UH9 *tM»mmi*mmv

SWIMMJM POOL «pea 10 a.m. » 7 p-m.

iftRST

You are cordially invited to attend

OPENING PICNIC

MAPLE TREE FARM
Rahway Avenue

• Avenel, M. J.

Music by
Tony PlchalsW 3 FM. Up ?

DOME
LOANS

UW

IORTGAGE
First Savings of Perth Amboy
cialkes in home loans ta.to.
ndilfidual needs and budget

b % !
Our mortgage,loans J g
"open end" provision that p
rSborrowing far future,rep*r°r
irnprovement needs, liberal P'
payment privileges. GJ-loaos, too-

FIRST SAVINGS
• -PERTH AM

All pHices: Dqtty, 9 to 4; $oturdoys, 9 to >'
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WINDOW <
On Green Street

_̂ . —By The Staff

H'nMim is expected next sWMIter at Mdntcla}r State
'"' "'unnu-lair's loss become! th* Woodbridfce School Sys-

graduation yesterday, of ,the Mjkruts - Bar-
,,„.«, Jane and June. Jane and June are the
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Mikrut of Woodbridge,

(iloria and Patricia* are the triplet daughters of
Walter Mikrut of Perth Amboy. They are first

II were born in 1M2.

iajored in busineM education and the twins in
Barbara will teach at Edison High School,

married this month, and the r«rt will teach in

• , | ! l '

piilricia,

fGflild Donates
f to Church

WOODBRIDGE - The White
Church Guild held its final moot-
ing of the season liisl work and
celebrated its 18tli birthday. Mrs.
Wesley HeiselherR and Mrs. Man-
uel Da Conceicao were in charge

!ii|ilct.s ma

• ( I I I ' IJ IUC

Jll I*'

III! I ' l l" '

N(,tlr

,i the girls wear about the same size clothes which
I,T [, great advantage since they don't dress alike it

;in extensive variety of changes. Gloria does not look
sin.s hut Barbara and Pat are identical as are Jane

To insure identity, the sisters take turns cutting their
war Barbara wears her hair long and Pat short, and

they trade hairdos. Jane and June do the same.

of the program.
A mountain of Roily wrapped

packages , was distributed and
members enjoyed opening the
„_„ presents, Mrs. Kenneth
Pheascy, publicity chairman, ad-
vised, Members having birth-
days during May also received
real gifts,

Mrs. Alex Nemuth read the op-
eTilng devotions and spoke nn be-
longing to God and Die feeling
of calm delight to he found
through the low of Cod

Several donations were voted
by the members - $500 to the
church trustees, $2,r> to the Far.
H. Devanny Student Loan Fund,
$10 each to the church home

i

iidfr why, after «er»tag hr U ye»n In the nunmer

program in Woodbridge Towtiihlp, Ernie Dubay is

i,t u. t.k* a J * •* * • . " « « » Hook SUte Park. The

M „, ,ht. towiwhlp'. elementary school physical education

' , , „ , «as oar o( the' most cooperative, conclentloug men

that wf have e*er met. Good lock, Ernie, on

ics a
[Haddonflcld and llnlvedere for the
pleasure of their members.

Hostesses were Mrs. Victor
|Thompson am) Mrs, Thomas
.Smith.

„ ,|,,
j o b -

PTA Installed
New Officers

• i l , M lul.iiions to the Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 for
,rainitt«' and members of the 45 Club, who hosted
;,nd friends after the Memorial Day parade. Much ot
,, due Jack Kenny and the house committee for the
2.M hot dogs and 2,500 bottles of soda pop.

WOODBRIDGE - Installation
of officers was the highlight, of
the recent meeting of the Wood
bridge Junior High School I'.T.A.

rii, Iiungarian-Amefica* Cltbens* Club If ipouoring a
,. nd. h. the New York Wor«d'« Fair o« Saturday, June 20.
,Mriiiii"ni. may be made through Ale* Mebe,, the chairman,

il (riini|ii'in Avenue, d b H

Martin Braun, School 9
Principal Is Honored

I'OUT HKADlMi • - Martin, Ipon Ins arrival, Mr. Braun,
Hraun, reiirmg principal of Port wlw hus been wtiKihr I'ort Read-
Keading School il, was honored ing School lor the past 41 years,

|recently at a testimonial dinner w;is warmly greeted by relatives.
;ii which approximately 500 were teachers, former students and

I I-

ui attendance.

Redeemer
Confirmation
Rite, Sunday

friends.
Superintendent '>( Schools Pat-

rick A'. Hoylan greeted the guest
of honor and Vencent Reru, presi-
dent of'the Board of Education,
i presented Mr, Braun with a ci-
tation to mar* his many yean
of service.
, Representative Edward J. Pat-
ten, a longtime friend of the

MJim.c • TI u i c iUraun family, also spoke brieflyi hUK S - Til, rri, of confrr on , ^ ^ . £ , .
lion will 1H> received by 18 yfiWlR . , , , j
'iH-oulr at Our Redeemer Lutheran ** principal speaker, Leonard
IChurch this Sumlav at the 10;15.^u«{freda. t««hed upon Mr,
ia. m. seiTicc. The sermon, "BeiBrauns boyhood days, arid re-
(•Hum Knithfill To Thy Faithful tatp

1
(l a m u s i n B «r*"ence with

.««!•• will He delivered by n,P^udents during Mr Braurt ten-
'Rev. KW.«i H. Slohs, pastor. "rf a l * h M l 9 The prmc-taln,"rf

ev.Kl.h-n I Mohs, pastoi l u n t i r | d e v o t i o n to ^
HrinR Mmirrned are Vincent h , .H r i n R c o n m

.Ahrcns, William Kabncatore,
'[Robert (iillcttc, Michael Gorman,
'.lolin Keich, lliirold Osborne,. Ray-
mond Schneider, Raymond Shell-

Sieborn, Thomashamer, John
Thomsen. Drake, June M\i

and education .. . .
in his career was stressed by Mr.
Ciulfreda.

Many gifts were
Mr. Braun. The .
Club in conjunction with the Boyn-
ton Heights Civic Associaton, pipe-

to
Ambassador

Tl;

John Aquila was installed as
president for a second term.

The new officers, serving with
Mr. Aquila are Mrs. Vakio J
Martelli, first viee president
ways and means; Mi>, Arthur
Mattos, second vice, president of

I program; Mrs. Chester L'unning-
, „ , , . . ,, w •• ham, recording secretary; Mrs.

,,,„„ certainly made anall-out_«»»*»« m ^ M e m o r i a l c h e s t e r E | l io t | (,(),,,,sp(im|inR

secretary: and Mrs. -John Pet-
•ocy, treasurer.

Mr. Aqtula gave a progress re-
port for- I he past year, listing
the equipment bought for thei
school by the P. T. A.

A gift from the I'.T.A. was prc

RED CARPET TRKATMKNl: Former students .Joseph (Hvino and Robert Suixrior, rolled out the red carpet (or Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Braun as testimonial dinner committee co-chairmen Mrs. Ray llaborak nad Mrs. Jack Hila looked on.

"I Fly-Up Ceremony
Held by Troop

II was the first time they paraded in Woodbridge. J
j'.ill Cedars, Knights Templars, DeMolays and the

hime String Band of Trenton all added their presence
',•••] display of an impressive marching unit,

i|imi:tiK from Charta McHirry, New York Daily Newi
. UI'HIIM .iliout G f u Kilt ot Fordi.

\M mayoDDaue mutcles: O i » Kl»h, Httngarian chef
,,i imill u roue ' s OU Seiddburg. Kbh k a barrel cheated
nun uiih iron biceps and, tike our m i a n r a n t w lubject of
,i im mlumns ago, he •ttrlbotet Wi physique to makiag may-
rnin.li-•• Ills lirst job was a* an appmlicc took In a Budapest
iiiiil .iml he spent hour* dally beating u d ilitrlng the itifl

uilh a whisk/1 : " T"~'- '*"

ISELIN — Several members of
Brownie Giqjtficout Troop 339, of
Neighborhood 6 Crossroads Coun-
cil, held a Fly-Up Ceremony,
Wednesday at St. Cecelia's School.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 294, and
Sleaders, Mrs. Harold Cornell and
Mrs, j o h n B o y i e ] and Mrs. L. J.
G r a n y m f i e a d e r of the Junior

h h

Doctorate Set
For Mrs. Cowan

™ , „ » » . , „ „ , „ - , - , —, WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Gloria
,. party was given in their honor by their children j A. Cowan, W Emory Road,
of a daughter In Avenel. The couple was married, ' >> — •••

l Mrs.Anthony LibbLs, 136 South Robert Street, Sewaren,
wedding anniversary on Tuesday. To mark

g p
sented to Mrs. II, Schrimpf, G r a n y m f i e a d e r
teacher in the school, who will (;jrl Scout ^0 300, met with the
retire this year Brownies.

The two troops formed "horse-
shoes" facing each other, with
|four Brownies, including, Patricia
jQuina, Janeen Nazarro, Patricia
Czajkowski, and Ann St«el, hofd-
|ing arches separating the two

f i l S t i Th h

Mr.-

ui Si ̂  Elias Greek Catholic Church, Carttret, by
u.

Mrs. UbLs are natives of Hungary. Mr, Libis has
I mm Foster Wheeler Corp. for the past eight years.

as a chipper for 23 years. They have seven

N. E., Atlanta, Ga., received
doctor of philosophy degree in •
psychology at the State Unirfirs
ity's 198th anniversary commence-
ment June 3.

A graduate with honors in psy-
chology of the University of

j l d f
_ _ _ r r — , _. . ,chology of the University of
Mary Ceber, Sewaren; Joseph, Sewaren; Mrs. Helen j Pennsylvania, and of Rutgers,

W:her.veville, N. Y.; Mrs. Elsa Petz. Avenel; Mrs. Gi-
Avenel; Mrs, Velma Hallenluck, Slingerland,

They also have 22 grandchildren;
um LibLs, Sewaren,

grandchildrtn.
t • • •

IUK f « n U t » lor itudenU Is the Practical Nursing
..i the MkUkiiH County Vocational and Technical High

vn «>| Hoodbridge. m e held at (he wbool on Friday. In-
iil><l in the group were Mki GtraWlne Johamen asd Mrs.

-ID v Main, of Fordi, and Mn. JiUttf Vannry and Mn.
l-.nn W. MeTullagh. »f fartertt.

Mrs. Cowan will teach at Spel-
man College in Atlanta, Ga,, be-
ginning in September.

bhij. Has submitted a disserta-
tion entitled "Response Style andi
Independent Perceptual Be-I
havior." Mrs. Cowan's study

levels of Girl'Scouting. The arches
isymbolized the "bridge" from one|
level to the other. Ten balloons
with the ten Girl Scout Laws writ-
ten on them, were attached to the
arches.

A candle light ceremony was!
held while Mrs: J a m « Kilker,
leader of Troop 339, and Mrs.
Alexander Cuthbertson, co-leader,
presented the Brownies with their
"wings." Each girl lit a candle
and recited one of the L#ws.

Melvin It. Mueller, principal of
Our Redeemer Lutheran School,
Kindergarten graduation will taVe

m., in the auditorium of
[Education Center.

^
Ijica, Teresa Procopio, Elizabethlt(

jSwale, l/mise Swale, E l a i n e ' i m ™ a ™ m P K l e m 01 1 U W
S/akacs, Barhnr Travid, Donnall° lum._ The faculty of School
Williams,

These young people will re-
Iceive the Lord's Supper nexl
Sunday at the 8 p. m. service.

Vacation Bible School is sched-
uled for July fi-17, according to

.to him. The faculty of Sc
lUiviK Mr. Braun a gold witch,
the Port Reading Fire Company
presented a check for $100 whik
the ladies auxiliary gave Mr.
Braun a clock radio. •

The PTA of the school presented
Mr. Braun with a stereo set and

ltable; the 'St. Anthony's Holy
Name and Rosary Societies g m

joint Induction
Set at Center

WOODBRIDGE - The joint
installation of the Sisterhood and
Congregation Adath Israel will
take place on Sunday at the Wood

been
refreshments and
by the co-chair-

Korb and

v -

[bridge Community Center.
A gala evening has

planned with
entertainment
imeii Mrs. Robert
I Arthur Mazur.

The ee.ro
.,_, Mrs. Robert Korh and Nor-
man Tanzman. 'file dedication

;of the new library by Mrs. Eu-
Hnrnick will take place at

led the principal with a 35mm.
slide projector and jlaque denot-
ing a lifetime membership to the
club.

A lifetime membership was also
presented to Mr. Braun from tin
Woodhrdgc Township Education
Association. The testimonial gift
from all those present wus a 23
inch color television set.

The toastmaster, Robert Mulli-
gan, principal of School il, read
[numerous telegrams of congratu-
l a t e s from friends as well as one
from the children of School 9. He
then presented Mr. Braun with
an album depicting his life ins. Robert Korb andL. _ _ r — „ ..._, .

azur. [Port Reading School 9. In addi-
emony will be conducted'|jon,, all presented signed a guest

Ibis time.
Other chairmen are Mrs.

and recited e o #
"Flying-Up" were Kathleen Me-
Govern, Jill Klrby, (Saii Skdly,
Susan Cornell, Carolyn Gibson,
Kathleen Crifly,

M- ... Natale, president of the Woodbridge Fire Corn-
Auxiliary, in charge of the 38th annual dinner party

y
sought to determine if people
with different personality styles
respond differently to perceptual

of Charles Cowan,
Mrs. Cowan has two children,
•Cheryl and William. She is the

Elaine
Dobra

illusions.
The wife

wry, announced a dinner will be held at The Turf,daughter of Dr. and Mts..M. A.
III Madison Township, tomorrow at 7 P. M. All mem-jChodosh of 146 Green Street,

at the firehouse at 6:30 p. m., and'transportation Woodbridge.
'it- lunched. Mrs. Cowan held a Federal De-

mse Fellowship from 1959 to
1962 and a teaching ass.istant.ship
from 1962, to 1963

^ u to the Cartcrct F int Aid Squad on 1U
Iwilding, DcirfrviDg credit for making U pouiblc are

n* J. IU14, John J. Uowling, Michael Paliaka), Joseph
ub, Alexander Nudge, Frank KOTat*.,Stephen Kunak,

'»<! li>lm Kivers, ju t to mention a few. The Squad tat rtn-
"' nut i wondcrfnl wrvtce (• th« oammunity.

• • * •
M "ii.iel Cullins, toe young nine-year-old Woodbridge boy who
•••' :i ljuig in a coma for 70 days in the Perth Amboy General
!"l:i' * a result of an automobile accident, has started to
'••• -'li'ht signs of regaining consciousness and no one Is hsppltr
1 I'" n«Hher, Mrs. Qeorge Collins. She is of the firm belie!

!'L prayers of many will contribute to Mike's ultimate re
m

Marvin,
Lyons,

Dana Murray,
Carol Giglio,

Nancy Stiles,
'atricia Lombard,. Debora Olek-

sui, and Maryann Massucci.
The entire group 8ang "When

E'er You Make a Promise," after
| which the Girl Scouts of Troop 294
entertained the younger scouts
with two puppet shows. "Punch
and Judy and the Pie,"
'Jonah and the Whale"

Plans are being made for Troop
:«9 to go on a hike and picnic to
Merrill Park on Saturday, June 13

and

M*riH Udt, mutktr of Mi?. D m f
WoodbrWg*, at Ike age at M, «fw ttf jrt from Sun

u Newark Airport to vWt her faallly J i f t h * £JUl.
was Mra. Lodii' third transconUnenUl bop la recent

\UI-IIIIUII Bargain Hunters . . Don't miss Christensen's
1 ••"<•! U Sale and Choper's Ow^ge Sale (directly at rear of
• Huili sales get underway this morning and will continue

"w;ii Saturday. ' •

*«u Si,«e( U really liartlng U> look CoUUl »1U» Ibe new
'""IK receaUy iwUUed. WIMD Modem Men'* Shop and Mar-
"" Lawwuc* JeweUri moved Into tjielr n*w itores. Several
"""* w * «Un fronti along the M U C Unet • » • » tfce plan-

I"1

Watch
The History-Making CBS Reports Special

D-DAY
PLUS 20 YUAKS

jrharles Kirshner, refreshments;
Mrs. Gerald, Fishier, invitations,
tire. Hyman Glickman, puhlicity.

School 25 PTA Gives
Dinner for Touchers
FORDS — T e a c h e r appre-

PLANNING FAIR: The 1TA of School 2S, Avenel, wB> sponsor a Spring Fair Saturday at the
school from II a.m., to S p.m. On the committee, left 10 right, seated, Mrs. George Aston, chair-

hl PTA i d t tnding M n William Paceuka Mrs Bernard
school from II a.m., to S p.m. On the c o m t ,
man; Mrs. Melvin ^chli&ingor, PTA president; standing,
Friedman and Mre. Edward Jensen, Jr.

right, seated, Mrs. Gorge s o ,
M n , William Paceuka, Mrs. Bernard

'Magazines for Asia 'New
Craftsmen 98 Club Project

WOODBRIDGE - As a new al letter from an Asian eorre-
projeet, Ajnericus Craftsmen's
Club will endeavor to explain the
imerican Way of life to people
n Formosa, India, Indonesia, Ja-
ran and Pakistan-

Through Harry Plissner, Miami,
[addresses have been obtained.
Used magazines will be mailed to
them each month on a person-to-

|person basis.
The majority of appeals come

from college and htgh school stu-|
dents, all of whom speak andj
write'the English language.. \

Mr. Plissner visited India an a
business trip and in the "Letters
to the Editur" section of the In-
dia Times he. offered to send ma-,
jgazines from America to those j
who asked for them.

In response lo a request, eaun
member ill' llie Ainericus Crafts-
men's Club will receive u pcrton-

ipundent and magazines will be
sent on their way.

All that has been promised
kused magazines and that is all
that is expected of each donor.

book and a tape recording Has
made of the entire proceedings.

Amid great applause, Mr. Braun
.visably moved, thanked the guests
land groups for their gifts. He
stressed that it was only with the
help of the faculty and other
school administration personnel
that he was able to: do his best

I for the children of School 9. He
thanked all those who turned out
for the affair and he personally
greeted the guests at the close «

wishes to join the plan need only
to send a stamped, self-addressed
mvelope to the club secretary,
.̂ rank J. Becka, Jr., 520 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge.

•iaadon dinner will be held by
.he PTA of School 25 at Kenny
Acres Restaurant, Monday, June
8, at 6:15 p. m. Mrs. Leon
Simel is crtairman.

A program' of music and songs
will be presented by the enter-
tainment committee', Mrs. Abe
Green, Mrs. Herb Dinnerman,
Mrs; J. L. Martin, Mrs, Donald
Murphy, Mrs. Frank Lamatino
and Mrs. Simet,

the dinner.
A high spot in the evening was

the industrial tribute given to Mr.
Braun. In his honor a group of
industries established, a fund so
that one boy and one girkftom.
each graduating class of School
9 will be given a $25 bond. The

i fund will be known as the Martin
Braun fund.

A plaque commemorating Mr.
Qraun's years of service will be
.placed in School 9.

AWARDED DEGREE
WOODBRIDGE - Carol B. Le

jbeda, 628 linden Avenue,
ceived a master's degree from
P u r d u e University, Lafayette,

re-

'^latulations to Victor Drumaond, former baskettjall star
Wtmlnstfr College Fult«i MisWiri; aod with locid, teams
l J ' s gone by. Vic, who resides at mtm* Street/Wood-

iil be 60 years old toil Saturday.

With

General Dwight D. Eisenhower
as he retraces the course

• of events and places surrounding
the Normandy Invasion

11

"* w e and mervc a copy *t this new»p«per next week.
•*ly wU) tt be UM bigpti edttlM w»,ev« publbhed, but

•'« Um be the *<»t tolmtUng one. So. * r t »«get *«
1 wr KKidudjii to Hi arMe « copy of UM terceuleaary

* wbfch wUl be on UM lUndt next Tburtdajr, June UUi.

• * • » , •

! Maboriaj'Day parade in Woddbridge last &**#,?"*
tbo bait we've wen in a long time It wouM be dlflicult
It ..mi ^ y w p o u M ^ v w e Wn waiulerfiil exani|)U"| i'

^• e ,™o™i!i!*:c eat!i j - ' ' "VOT Binrcner

• SpSponsored by The Travelers Insurance Companies
and

Charles E. Lewis
19 Lehigh Avenue, Avenel

Tel. 634-1669
FRIDAY, JUNE 5Til

8:30 P.M. u, 10:00 P.M.'
Channel % (CBS)

Anyone in the Township who Ind., Saturday.

GOLDBLATT'S
In RAHWAY for '

JEWELRY GIFTS
To Please the

USE OUR
LAV-AWAY

PLAN

Attention Teachers:

HAVING A CLASS PARTY?
Ask Us About Our

JFor_Young Men
# HUM WllUllfB
9 Iliilli.sUiiie Kings

• riiLlrlt ShaVers
• lileiilKlcatlun Hracelett
• liatlicr WalleU
• lie k Cuff Link 8e»»
• I'm tk Pencil Sets I
frortable Tjpewrlteri/
• Lighters |
• lli-n Sett f
• Luuune
• Tulle I Kits
• KraUnul RlD(l

For Young Ladies
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pe»rl Htcklut*
Identification Bracelets -
Wrist Witchei
Vinlty Seta
Necklnu « tutlvf Sett
Comiuti 4 Clurmi
l>ort|ble Typewriter!

Blrth«t«»« Rlnft
CottuDM Jiwelrf
Trauilitcr RtdlM
Electric 8b»i«l
Diamond Dinner Bin|i

SPECIAL GROUP DISCOUNT!

DELICIOUS
FLAVORS

ICES - SHERBET - I C E CREAM
Phone Orders Call FU 1-9292

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE . . .
PAV AS LITTLE AS $2 WEEKLY!

GoldblaWs Jewelers
"Kuhway't Oldest Established Jewelry Stor«"

81 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. J.
PHONE FU 8-1M7

"The Largest. Mubj, Cuuplrte k e Cream Store in Uw Slate"

1075 St. <i»*orge Avenue, Colouia

O|)«n Dally and Sunday 11 A.M. Tu



TJ» gtett and tto Bttr-great came
from far and wide TuaMUy to attend
the funeral of FreeHWder William J.
Warren, a long-time resident of Fords,
Who died last Thursday night at St.
Francis Hospital, Trenton, as the re-
sult of a heart attack on May 21.

. The>tl*w 0 / Mfdfflwct Cowl* Free-
holders, Mr. Warren spent 30 years of
hte life in .politics. He served as Fords
Fire Commissioner and as a Township
Commit teeman for several years, Un-
til he was appointed to the Board of
Freeholders. He was resetted to the
latter board four terms and was serv-
ing as chairman of its Roads and
Bridges Committee at the time of his
death.

/. Worren
. In his lifettiM. -iffljf Warren wide
many friends as was attested by the
large turnout at his funeral. He al-
ways found time to listen to people
who had problems and he endeavored
to sdi* those groWems. - -

Tlw death gf Mr. Warm will leave
a void ft the Towni&tp (flr Wl eftorU
on behalf of th§ aommtMity u * whole
were many.

To his immediite family we extend
our sincere condolence* and we know
they will be charted ty the know!-
edge that his work in beh*lf of Wood,
bridge and the County, ron though
his great heart v t i tired, wej not in
vain.

v
Fungus Infections of the skin

are probably the most common
form of skin disease seen fh the

jgeneraf „
TJenhatophytosis pedis, athlete's

foot, can be frequently found in WASHINGTON, D. C. - The latelor even to pr,.V(,,
people M all ages, regardless of President Kgtmedy facedup tojbacks. And the

he

Tax Billi Art Coming
like the invoices that follow charge- Accounting fat Mm* ot this year's

account shopping tourS; local proper-
ty tax bills shortly will b« arriving art
the -homes of Jerseyites to reflect for
the first time the dollar effects of 1964
local government budgets, adopted of-
ficially earlier this year.

And, just as advance family plan-
ning and budgeting are likely to pay
off in more satisfaction at less cost,
continuing year-around citizen inter-
est in affair* at court house, town hall
«nd the school district are likely to
provide better, more efficient govern-
mental service and reduce the shock
impact of the new tax bills.

Indications are that the annual tax
bills are higher again this year in most
areas. Reports from 437 municipalities
in 17 of New Jersey's 31 counties show
a whacking |M3& million total levy.
This is aq increase of more than 11"<•
ever last year's total of (758 million
fej the same counties. With returns
from four counties (Burlington, Essex,
Menmouth and Salem) not included,
the $8{jty million rise in local proper-
ty tax levies for 17 counties is already
greater than a $64^ million increase
for all 21 counties last year, when the
grand total tax levy rose to $1,035,000,
<H0.

increase is the oonitifctieniUy man-
dated shift in TBtenms1 tuft *ged ex-
emptions from in uteumtm to a dol-
lar deduction feats. BftVt af this
change has not been (Jetirsilned.

The property t » levies provide moit
of the monies for operation not only
of municipal government, but the
county and school district as well.
They, are the result of ipending pro-
grams adopted.in the form of official
budgets following advance publicity
and hearings to which the public was
invited early in the year.

For the most part, such hearings
played to lesi than standing roonvi
crowds. However, in thaw pmniaipali-'

between the fourth and fifth toes

rfm

A Cuban Pareflel—Asian Ttireat
Stakes are High—lonely Decision,

occupation, racial potition or'ac- an agonizing decision in the peril
This Inferior, usually bo-'fraught days of mid October, 1*62,

et crack,:when this country was quite liter-
'ally looking down a Soviet gun
I barrel aimed menacingly from

Another variety of this fungus^he shores of Cuba. i
jtgint u n i t y as a small blister He chose to confront the threat
[wind on tht bottom of the teet. [ hcari-on ami it abated, though not
After the blister ruptures a re»'without tome unpalatable after ef-
area remains which may be w - W t s which still linger,
tremely irritating, and at timed N o w m a Kme w t a t different
may become senouily infected ( j p r e s e n t Johnson has his
secondarily by bacteria. \f

om fo^M a g o ny
very itubborn infactioMjfronj (MterLng Southeast Asia

tha impetus must „,
this country, with r,r
tance from others in
Asia TYeaty Or^r,
hopefully - the ].;„

Any new show n| |
risks Involvement V
Reds,

These are the ing,
President's

least until the infection hat been
omlrolkd. The issues are much the same

Under the Capitol Dome
ly I Junk firli-.lii

This is a very bothersome and and the long-range stakes equally
strain, and complete as high, Had President Kennedy

. . „ is verv difficult and'duckMl the missile threat the ef-
| prolonged. Usually each individual feet at least would have been to
hair pariick ha» to b* plucked let all of Latin-America go to
from an affected area on the scalp'CommuniMn by default, Ameri-
followed by specifie medication toka's fcorld position would have

iis area. been direly (jamaged.
Sometimes the fingernails- be- Absence of a firm U. S. position

come chronically infected with'would have precisely that effect
one of a variety of strains of in Asia, with the Chinese Corn-
fungi. The patient has to treat jmunisU the direct beneficiary in

jthis situation diligently and faith-'that case instead of the Castro-
[fully daily, under the direction of style Reds.
•his physician for months in order The inevitable result, should
to bring about a successive cure, rj s. forces be either driven out

Ringworms or localized fungus or withdrawn at this stage from
infections may be found anywhere South Vietnam would be to leave
over the body surface. These a vacuum into which Laos, Cam-

Q. I've been recen,
for a few yaar. ] hav

part-time job -~hicl
$1600 a year, \k-
take the # b tim*
my benefits?

working
started

can be treated successfully, andj
ll dl b h li

y
usually very rapidly, by the appli-

i f ifi f i i d lcation »f
ointment.

Though fungus
ll

p y , y pp
specific fungicidal

infections are

ties with sizeable in<Sreas«|, this apa-
thy is likely to change to a yowling
outburst of interest when tee individ-
ual bills, complete with dollar signs,
arrive to pick up taxpayer ears and, in- TRENTON ,-Lait January .the judwial and after fwitions. .{liven apreval by Swte Heal* au-i^JUl,0 * ^ . S ^ ^ i ^ t
terest.

As the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso- ,-iond Referenda, what?
ciation points eut at budget time: , This June

\"ew Jersey Taxpayers Associa-1 A few leftover bill
ion asked the question "After the considered white the

law-makers are
answer |« more '*"

bond issues. Whether the taxpay-
ers will vole to approve (80.160,000

1 in bond issues at the November S

may be thorities, This year, after, a cur-

"To bring taies under control
spending must be controlled"

It's up to the taxpayers to let it be ''?neral eIectioB. i* problematical,
known how much government they U:l N'««mber &* voters
»«nt t« w .„* » . .? . . . •.* d o*n a * » . « M , M » bond

house rent is concluded in July,

g g
net usually serious, they may de-

requinug a prolonged course of
treatment if they are not attended
to at the earliest

liere are ns pfan* to reopen the names and aririrps.sK nf approvpH
Regular bufinisa session which places. The department carries on
terminated on Hay the inspection service through its

balastrades and oil paintings of
dis

As the c)»ajH»p of the 1964 ses- four district offices.
sion contionyes, there are 109 Sen-, VISITORS:. - School children

want to buy and pay (or.

The word is that 1965 automobiles
are going to be the berries!

It Is reliably reported all the major
manufacturers lave undertaken ex-
tenstvfe style and engine changes,
more extensive than In any year in
the past decade.

It is said manufacturers hope to
maintain the booming market trfey
fcave enjoyed In the current year
through extensive style ehanges in the
upcoming models.

The lastjear when broad and basic
model ehanges took place was 1955

' and sales boomed as a result. Sales

proiiosal by Governor Hughes to
build needed highways, institutions

Major Auto Change* Coming g ffSKSSS-S
have been at a record paeei, the cur- W M g f S f i S t
rent year, however, and thus the at- additional State college buildings,
tempt is U) maintain them at high Over the years seven large bond

levels a second consecutive year. ^ms \ e r e W o v e
(

d •* thf vo"
J ters, wnh Reeded institutional con-

Whatever the reason, millions of;
Americans will welcome the
changes, and will enjoy rea
claims and counter claims, and study-
ing pictures and statistical data.

Only in America is the new-car

^ ' P l u s Assembly bill
counsel must

by
t h o u s a n d s " »

The through the State House corridors
scan' t h e s e daySi a c c o m p a i l i f i d by t h e i r

each of these bills and davise the teachers, and with a State Trooper
Governor whether to approve or a c t i n g ^ a g u i d e

veto them, in order not to be
The children usually visit the of-

cjGovernor when he is available,
then are escorted to the

Senate and General Assembly

jurists of the past.
The visits of the various classes

comprise a borometer for conduct.
Some groups, more strictly super-
vised, pass through the state
House without hardly a murmur,
Others, out of control, talk loudly
among themselves and disturb of-
ficials and office workers. In such
cases, teachers usually stand by
and permit the children to romp
and talk without any chastisement.

items.

bnindi
and again in isai a

son every fall such a national preoc-joiio'ooo bond issue for new cori-
cupation and tradition. But it's great ̂ traction at statê  Teacherŝ Col-

• fun—even if the yearly -"fashion"
ehanges are often silly, in the consld*
eratibn of transportation needs.

Refugee Invation?
One of the ftrst thjags a good boxer launching the hostilities.

Jfarns is not to telegraph his punches.
The same thing holds true on the

b&Ulefleld,
In either combat arena, the quick?

Wit and surest way to get hurt is to
let the enemy know when and where
jfqu'ra going-4p strike next,

It 1B in that light that one must re-
p.rd elaborate reports that Cuban
Wiles are girding for another assault
against the Castro regime, and have
fyen picked %n approximate date for

leges, and in 1998 a U N O :
bond issue for higher education.

In between times in 195*. the
voters went for a f46.850.000 bond

bill*
lative branches. There
Senate bills and 35

the various
{Seating arrangements and points

he seats of the lawmakers
their home counties,

L&t year 30.455 school children
visited the State Capital from

of the State. While waiting
iil-

dropped into the hoppers in the'P*115 ot !he s t a t e- Whi l e waiting
upper branch of the LegWature, for l h e t 0 ^ t 0 s t a r t . tn« chil-
and 7 « bills and 8} reselutjflrs ip- d r e n are u s u a l 'v h e r d e d in"

" in tla Assembly. i t 0 :hp S l a l e H o u s e
y

In MM * shnilar mnnber $*! «*» look up into theIn MM * shnilar mnnber afi ! p
measures are expected ta be in- ! i n s i d e of the c a P l t 0 ' d o m t ««•
troduced because it is an election v ' e w l!<i stained glass wiftows,

SHORTER HOURS:-New Jer

bodia and possibly even Thailand
would be inexorably nicked by
communist force. Malaysia could
very conceiveably be next and the
effect would be obviously bad in
other Asiatic areas now tied to
the W«st.

There is tacit recognition of this
in the public pronouncements of
the President, Defense Secretary
Robert McNamara *&nd Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and announced
decisions for a step-up in arms
•ami long-range support of the Viet-
nam operation.

Hints coming out of secret brief-
ings staged for Congressional
leadership and members of Armed
Services and Foreign Relations
Committees, however, suggest
that top-level analysis of the situa-
tion may be even grimmer than
what's been gaid for public con-
sumption this far.

The general concensus seems to

sey State employees will have
shorter working hours after June
IS, under an executive ortier is-
sued by Governor Richard J.
Hughes.

Beginning June IS and continu-
ing until September 4, the work-
ing hours at all State offices will
be from 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. daily.
At the present time offices are
closed at 5 p.m.

The new directive does, not ap-
ply to employees assigned to work
a 40-hour week or those employees

(Continued -on Page 16)

-|be

e1
more than is now involved in the
operation to hold Booth Vietnam

great deal
- -

10OTH BIRTHDAY

Fresno, Cal. - Well-wishers
were warned not to tell Mrs. Me-
bel Hyde,, who was celebrating her
lOOth, birthday, she should be tak-
ing it easy tor they might make
her mad. She told her guest she
would rather be angling (or bass II
at her favorite fishing hole. but||
guess she'd better bt polite ori
her 100th birthday.

distill! ill Inn,,

A l u A.

•<•• ' . : : > r p i |

f J

A. Kincc you la* J,
•t i for each K ln t m

and iron. ynil,

I1MQ, By working ,„„ ,r,
creasing yoor total mr,,mf

Ike year by iljjo
• • •

Q. My wife and I b;;\, ,<•,
parti-time

receiving
curity benefits. We <•<
only JU0O, but a friend
since our earnings are |
will lose some benefits
correct!

A. ti*., It b i t .
year wife are ( « h
to ears ap to 11200 \ i , r a , f l . |
i t year w i t W

Yw,

Q. I am getting bene... ,,,
husband's Social Security ;ay\
although we are not i]\;r-
gether. If I divorce b . ' V
have to report it, and u;'j ••
affect my monthly benefit A-\i^t

A. Yes, you n u t report the I
Wlvorce to the Social Soruniyl
Administration, The final
cree of divorce ends your -ia
as a wife under Social
and jmu beaefilt will 5

• • • •

Do you have a per-oru!
tion concerning Social S..
Write Allan A. Bass, (iitric T.an-1
ager, Social Security Adrr. n:':;
Uon, H Smith Sted, Per:h ,\:
boy, Aid you may be 'assured i\
a oonfidenial replay.

year [or the lawmakers when 60

Such may be the case and the move
would be welcomed by a vast numberi
of Americans who feel the job of cleap»
mgout Communism in Cuba is prop-
erly a tasH for Cubans stripped of

issue for an increased water sup-JAssemb]^,, mi u S t a t e g ^ .
ply for the State, and in 1961 the | l o r s ^ re.t.iectioo. However, if
$60,000,000 Green Acres" bond is- a previous trend contpes , the in i
ww-was ewru'hefmingry apprm'ed dividuaf legislative sessions prom-
by the electorate. i i s e t o be not so hectic as those I

To accomplish other capital fi-|of
nanclng in recent years, the State

thelr freedom.
Premnture publicity,

turned to other means to obtain j BATHING: - Bathing lakes in
needed facilities. The $13,500,OMjNew Jersey are being surveyed for;
Labor and Industry Building ad-jdeanlines bv the State Depart-

ment of Health.
The department suggests that

jaeent to the State House is be-

comes close to guaranteeing a repeat
of the Bay of Pigs fiasco, or at the
very least a much rnore costly "opera-
tion in terms of lives than orje kept
secret.

Ing financed from balances in the, , . . _ . „ .
Federal Reed Act fynd and the!persons planning to bath in lakes

tto w e v e i ,iStat£ Ejnpkyment CompensatioBJUus summer l«k for-M official;
. linviiiarv Pnnri iviih «f u.fci^ in-a'gjgu ^bicb reads 'Tfcji Bathing'

arj

LflJ'i Test
M 4 l f t | W*S!* over euba, cenr
m 0W flights above tHat eor«T

Ujlinlst country, is the first showdown
the Communists have pressed on

ifRfcq p. Johnson,
As «ueh., bM reaction of the Presi-

, and Washington in general, will
be 8ignirU»nWer t»fch the commu-
i|}pt woplda, Ij; M|y determine to some
extent the tactics Communists utilize
ip political and military showdowns
ip coming months ^nd years.

President Johnson face,s this deli-
cate crisis in. sn ejection year, While
his high popularity fating-allows the
President to, ftct wtth. \w leaf of po-
iticai repercufi?top than njighb other-

l,!ise be {fle

ebsemtion air«ra»t,'4hP
United State* will almost certainly
forced to retaliate.

The Russians have warned they will
support C«ba if we' attack 'the Inlan
Vtfi could destroy the rocket ba ês

year.

y und, both of which are
supported by payments from New
Jersey employers.

The new buildings for the State
Department of Education, *4,M0,-
000, and the State Cultural Center,
t7rlp0,QQe, are being financed
through a lease-purchase arrange-
ment with the Teachers Pension &
Annuity Fund. New buildings for
(lie Departments of Agriculture
and. Health, $8,306,000 are being
pah) for through a similar ar-
rangement with the Public Em-
ployees Retirement System Fund,

LEQJSLATURp: - The New
Jersey Senate will pay a return

Lake mpets standards of the New-
Jersey • Htafe D m r t a M t of
Health.

The department suggests thatj'
persons planning te bath in fakes'
this summer look for ag official]
sign which reads "This Bathing |
Lake meets .standards of tits New,
J e r s e y State Department of
Health. (

The department miggesU that |
persons planning te bflui jp lakes]
this summer look for on official
sign which reads "This Bathing
Lake meets standards ef the New
Jersey State Department of

visit to the Stale House on Jrnje! Health."'
SB to. agt upon nominations sent! - Last year sfeventy-oBe late
by the Governor to fjll various kithino places in 11 eounUW werej

If Fidel Castro's forces ahoot down

Without iftunfihing an alUut ntta l̂c,
ov an invajjon. and this mignt be s i t
isfactorilyidone without further mill
tary involvement, tyut of course it i;
a delicate business.'

President Johnson would like to
avoid a military confrontation with
Russia, but U be is pushed to it, by an
Incident such as the shooting down ot
a U8AF aircraft, he may feel he ha»
no ottm oholce^-for to shy away, or,
fetreat, WoWd pe bo east a w l f W '
fruits ef former President Kenned,y'»

.firm stand on Cuba in' October, 1062,

GLAMOR GIRLS

WMUy J I

M er«w turn
Woodhridge, N. I

TelephMM: HE 4-1111

When is the
last time

you took a
cold, hard

look at your
investment

ckanget, and Aw*- ?«•
i t pote-Dlial rf

ASupermarket
in your Kitchen

P«rki|»

I t t k at y w tavwtme«

Art • * ^ **

O n YMT Share •!
mm

Today's modern Refrigerator-Freezers . . . with their rtyge itorage eipseity
... are helping homemakers to save time, cut down on shopping trips end idd
more variety to m#ng planning, It's like having a aupermflrkot in yourjjteftffl.
Real convenient! And many models «.re trost-free—nev§r tequife defrottinj),' '
She for yourself what a real pleasure it is to own one. Yoy'll find 1 loroe««(«c--
lion of Refrigarator'Freezert at your favorite store.

PUBLIC SEr\VIOE ELECTRIC AND GAS
' TU#4UIULJEilAMT OF A SHUT »MTi

T, U WATSON * CO.

n.ui

Hum -.
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ltniaHter Rummage Sales
Open Tomorrow

Thursday. June 4, 1964 PAOl

I
l j a c k

I lSKhlN - A rummage sale is
jiK'itig hclrl each weekend during
'ihc month of June by the lselin
! Kifc mid Drum Corps at the Hnrd-

Ciih Seoul j.tin Avenue Fire Hall, starting to-
' m iiiynwl with'morrow night. It will also be held

;••,"Vnn'iiK'leit"by];,hTmuMtny and StmHay. .hint «
1 |,Itl.,virr c f l '<"'*:nntl 7.

'' -\\nn" Millw.' Toys clothinH. furniture ami
1

 l ( l l i m i l . wlw was •bric-n brnc" will be offered for
sale.

l,. presented Proceeds will be used for the
'' ' H,,unit; Hohert• purchase of uniforms nnd inslru-;

,,',.„. pi,,; ' Mrs. i merits for Ihc Cor.4)s. The Corps:
.,' |'|,n.(. yi'iir pin:ihas been growing at such a fast
1 l,)V Kv dennerVrrticp' that there is not enough nf

•either (o go around.
...I ;l conimtinity No Friday Night Recreation

i'.. • liiminM « B°y I Nights will be held during the
The parrtils! month of June.

; Regular meetngs of the Corps,
,,iirticipi«l«l in!win be held.on Monday and Wed-

1 ' ' ' ' the " " "

Mrs. Habbard Installed

By Colonia Woman's Club
&**m

COMMA - Mrs. Rollin B.
ilubtKird was irislnlled n- |ne.-i
dent at a meeting of the Fed
grated Women's Club ol Colonin
IThe p c j ^ n l ' s pin . , * « • pre-
sented to Mrs llubbard by the
retiring president, Mrs. .lames
Anderson. ,

GS Fund Drue
N w Underway

; ISELIN - C a r l V Mi-mini;. Jr.
Also installed ai the candlr-'ilselln-MeTilo Park Ten-ire chiin

DKCRKK: Henry flight ceremony by Mr*. Wilrner

**S

ini1^

(JETS R.A
E. Blenke. son nf Mr. and Mrs
Henry W. Blrnke. IrtO Archan-
gels Avenne. (nlonia, rtrelvrd

Bachelor of Arts IttRree In
from Gannon College,

Erie, Pa., Saturday.
Mr, Blenkr will altond the

University of PittsburRh to take
I Colle«f Ad-

K. Allebach, first president oftthe
club, were Mrs. Joseph Vitale,
'first vice president; Mrs. Dominic

jlselinMenlo Park Terrace chai
man. and Mrs Sue Sehreiheman.
rtce-chairman. annomed
Crossroads Girl .Scout C
fund raising drivr in the

kValvano, second vice president; jMenlo Park Terrace area is now
Mrs. William F'olewski, recoidingjin full swing. Mothers ul Girl
secretary; Mrs. Willard Mac- Scouts and Brownies arr nmduc-

ting the door-lo-door cimrmign

w i r t l j

ting
and are just one of the

an''

p,.,, |, Clen Casey.
lltVtUHJ^ " i • 1' * "• — t)\ • •«»«*, II

Avenue Hall, with Robert Painter,; Gannon
^

ey. I Avenue ,
,c'imid SUCTCH'!director of the Corps.
Clifford Smith:] /

A , v a n J o h n

Charles Bottita

llolMIlli Don 4.

y

project:

l s

,,,„ participate in a
S,hinl;iy. June 13. at
' The' event, to "«

, ;ind
cub

r a (I
lunch

to install
Slate on Monday

COLONIA - Installation of of-
f i c e r s of the United Synagogue

i 4 p.m. wifl YoutH of Temple Beth Am, the
sports Fam- j c w j s n Community . Center of
scon!* Hit" Colonia, will take place at the

ay of it an('[Temple on Monday at 7 p. m.

Holy Communion
Listed

. I S E L I N - Rev. Harry W.licity; and Mrs. James Anderson,
jSchaumburg. pastor ot the Iselin'pnst president advisor. The first
Assembly of Cod Church, an-1 meeting of the Jward will be

Hueston, public wellare;
Mrs. Sven Mossberg, by-laws;
Mrs. Leo Burke, year book; Mrs.

;Ratat Melnlyre, good cheer;
.Mrs. Wllmer K. Allenbnch. pub

Mrs.

M r s . Girl Scoatinc is . „
Mrs.;educational

complement the teaching
home, the school and the
with the purpose to inspire (iiiis
with the, highest ideals of charac-

d d t t i A d

nouneed that Holv Communion

The. . . . young people will
r-«»n made that|j,rcei(,(| by | n e officers of
,,.ftiti(;\Villbi'lieldjT(tmp|C| sisterhood and

Cubmaster iS|fj|ub. by Mrs. Ralph Lesser,

be
the

at 11 a.m. Missionary Sunday will
• be '

(Tuesday
Mrs. H
colonia.
" Hi h ,j ht rf

5 6 .

June 16 at the horne ofnounecd that Holy Communion (Tuesday. June 16 at the horne of
Services will take place Sunday Mrs. Hubbard. 41 Valley Road,
at the morning Worship Servicecolonia.

t II M i i S d ill" j
,rl „ rtsW W L ° f June given was the announcement of a

hJ
J1.000 donation to
'Kennedy Memorial

the John F
The

the, highest ideals of c
ter, donduct. patrotism And serv-
ice. Residents are asked to give
iheir fullest support lo the drive

Assisting Mr. Fleming and Mrs
Scfireiber'in setting up the areii
drive are Mrs. Kenneth Hul!o»,
Mrs, Wilbur French, Mrs. William
Keitel, Mrs. Clara Newman, Mrs.
Richard Powell, and Mrs, Louis
Coscia.

FOR COMMl'NliV HKKVICE: Mrs-. G«flf((f P. MnrK III, Cnlqntn. received thr Hut Communltr
Service Award of the Cftlonia Branch, American Association nf Inivcrslly Women. Left to right,
Mrs. Herbert Hutt, new president; Mrs. Marks, Mrs. Wallace Oanlrls, oitCRninc president; Miss
Arona McHugh, guest speaker. .

Slate Inducted 11st A A UW Service h ward
By Hadassah Presented to Mrs. Marks

,),.,! dale, the Cub
«ill lose its Charter

u i It be closed down

is (It's

adviser, and Mrs lly Rosen-
berg, youth activities chairman
Movies of Israel taken by Av

M;my hoys who
..ir,. to be a member
iv will never get that

other Cub . Scout
iM,. (iilerl to capacity,
i the prob'

. -.. .Movies ui i.siut'i idNun uy nv-
needed j s n a i o m Smith on his recent visit

who1

Isetin VFW
To Be Hosts
To District

ISKI.IN - i v t 2636 will be
;> hi the Veteran* »l Forti^n

M- KiL'liih Disti icfof Iflt 1 *
'|\ir!mml nf \>V Jrise , for VtW1 /•'

\<<'r<; an Friday, June 6,
i llnll. I.mcnln Highway.
2ti ;ii;!ivc po*ts V, the
11ill, which enromgas-
Midrfinsox County, the
\*iih n membership ol

n' large*!
nl (be I Jin members.
Slr;i«i'i and Cli|ilon IXiS-

;iir candidates [or office.
Stra-Acr N nmninn for corfl-
iit:r iMid Mr I) nsnull for'sen-
vice commander

A! the meeting nl llic Post,
Tlnii'Mlay evening, two new mem-,

liitnifl A Pallwhion and •
Divlvio wore welcomed.

Plans lire Items; jnade lor the
Post's annual picnic July 12. from
noon until fi p.m.. in Grove 2. Sec-
tions 2 and t at Merrill Park.

'fifflil and lU|Ulrt wfrwhmentd will
1)0 supplied.

TTio liext regular Post rrieetinR
will be .lune 11. B p.m. at Post
Headquarters.

9:45 a.m.. Simday School, with % m j n , h c d h o s

classes or all ages, children and ^ vi"

n" j i l t STh faTKS
will be shown.
will be served.

n" m j i l t STch faTK
Sen ages Z r th ugh eevei
aren ages imir mrau^n eleven,

Service has also been given by|'

Refreshments'and 7 p.m.. Evangelistic S m i c e s . N P l t a l s - „*"?*? P a t w n f al

The Church Nursery *i« be waU. . 0 "** 1 !* H o s .P l t a l .frequ«"l |y re"

COLONIA - The fifth annual
J installation of the Colonia Chap-

iS ler nf Hadassah was held at
Temple B'nai Jacob, Avenel.

^iMrj. Sol Breshinsky was install-
'sjed as president. She succeeds

in uv xivcu. i l n e ^nurcn wursery win rie avail-, — - ' — ; - — - •—- ,---/• '
U«Y members must be accom-lable during Morning Worship:<*!« 8 l f t s and, c

u
ards from se,erfl

panicd by at least one parent inlService under the supervision of P?ls ln the e lub Donatwt to

™A». (n nain ^micci™ 'njrc Manno iixhnn Greystone were 1!

ISELIN - The lourth Ward Re-
publican Club ol Woodbridge

, Township will hold its final meet-
ling of the season. June 12. R p.m

IMrs. Jerome Berkowit7. who held
that office for two years. Mrs.

!V'aP!fCll!'iordcr"to"'gain "admission" ~JMra.~Magni"Lotae.""r Greystone, were 150 used clothing jnj, o f ^ w a s o n , , lme 12 „

( t l Mr I New officers are: President, Tuesday. 1 p.m, Women's M i s - ^ ™ « d H».hours of sewing. a , t h e V F W h a l ] R m | ( ( , 2 ? w i ( h

' L R i l R o n n i e Wolfson; first vice presi- sionary Cuncil Prayer S e r v i c e , i J « ^ M ^ K l S WiHiam Keitel pres,d,nK.

iieen Seoul master
47 (or most of
Is that he .i'an

the attention

first vice presi-
dent, Norman Dickman; second

roop

sionary Council Prayer Service, L . •. . ; , \
and 8 p.m.. Evening Praver Serv- b e«1

l ,
v i s l tfd h*. club,dent. Norman Dickman; second and » p.m.. Evening Prayer Serv- 7 , f i ^ .

vice president, Carol Wasserman^ice; Wednesday. 7:45 p.m.. Mid- «*> h a v e ^ " f ' 7
t h i d i i d t L i d w e k service and Bible Study and £ » « « b l r t l:d ap
third vice

FAevted

g y,
Joyce Kestenbaum, correspond-
ing secretary, Ljnda Rosenberg

Mrs. Edward Keh
ird president of the
h . i ry

;ie nf Colonia.
,rr- elected for

president,
treasurer,

MJEUMIr I tc, nwiicauajr, >.-w p.m., i«iu-; .
Linda week service and Bible Study; and l

j ^ ° [ s '
FreJ'Friday. 7:30 p.m., Clirisl'i

birthday
prizes by the club.

jWifliam Keitel presiding.

Richard Plechner, delegate to
the GOP National Convention
will be guwt speaker. Mr-. Ploeh

that office for tw y
jBreshinsky has been active in the
chapter since its inception and
[has held the posts of donor chair-
man and fund-raising vice-presi
dent for two years. She has twice
received from the Southern N.J.
Region of Hadassah awards for
over-subscription of fundraisiog
quotas.

COLONIA - The first Com-
munity Service Awar< of the
Colonia Branch. American Asso-
ciation ftf University Women was
presented to Mrs. George I1.
Marks, III. of Colonia. al the
club-'s annual dinner meeting at
|Wally's Tavern-on-the-Hill, in
iWatchung.

Mrs. Marks,

VI

uib Meeting

Hadassah
('OU)NIA - A Board of direc-

tors' meeting oP'the Colonia
,Chapter of Hadasahwas held at
the home of Mrs. Herman Hiber-

The. rummage sale held last
ISELIN - Cub Pack Ml held.week was a success, reported

lite monthly meeting at St. Ce-'Mrs. Murray Greenspan, chatt-
auditorium, Cubmasteriman.Mrs. Marks, librarian of thej^, , . , . aoditorium. Cubmasteriman. „ „ , » ! «

Colonia Junior High School, was Bob clonan w ( , i c o m c t ) lnc pareni sl The summer bowling league wm
i <j fnr liw vinrlr in the t r a i n - L . J /...u_ i . u . n; u^ 1v.n

(h»oin .Iiinc 30. 8:30 p. m., ana

iSchwarzberg; treasurer, Fre^Friday. 7:30 p.m., O,risfi' A m - « «"*> P r i M S * the ,club-,^!wi11 ta &f s f f ,r' «'• / ^ ^ q u o t a s . ^ jne,,
Handlemanrrecording secretary, bassadors. youth group j A local family was also a.dedjner, recen ly dec ed president of| Mrs. Joseph Fn tod of the ^ kc,
Jovce Kestenbaum corresnond-: Rev. Schaumburg is ready to with a basket, baked goods, 75jthe New Jersey \nung Republic-jAsbury Park Chapter ™ «a«" author of "ARev. Schaumburg is ready to with a basket, baked goods, 75 j the New Jersey Young Republic-jAsbury Park Chapter

'helD anvone in need of praver and;items of clothing and many hour»;ans, will speak on the roles of theiassah served as installing otticer
• - "• • " - - < - • . . - » - - ' - — 'delegates and alternates at the Mrs. Friedland is past presidentcounsel. He may be reached at,of help in the home.

, s;,|,.nl, Mrs. Kobert
lecurding secretary,
Hamas; coresponding
Mrs. Ttiomas Dono-

I Treasurer, Mrs. tius

i; . ussion were the re-
•iil rummage sale and

•i: fund raising pro-
file ot independent.

.,ihMr.|<iions to league

AND MARYLAND

Governor George C. Wallace of
l N l „ Alabama has claimed another
the Lit tie! victory in his defeat in the recent

jvote in Maryland in his presi-
thc identi.il preference races against

Johnson standins. Wallace re-
ceived more than 43 percent of
the votes.

the Parsonage. 184 Cooper
nue, or by calling 548 3943.

Ave-

"Next to
Never !
a beautiful

honored "for her work in the train-!™| Viihs" "joh^'ciase" led thr'begin June 30, 8:30 p. m , and
*.-- . . . J ~..-.A n( tv,0 «r.iinnVs , ,^ , „ • '-will meet Tuesday evenings tor

nine weeks at the Edison Bowl-O-
.Mat Ciaktree Road. Edison.
i League membership is open to
inon-raemners. Two members
!!,ie needed to complete the

representative:, ] n t e r e s t e d parties may
Council. pre- | f o n t a c t Mrs. Breshinsky, FU-1-

I!)li4- charter to .

ing and .guidance of the school's ^ ^ ()[ a | | l l R i : , n a , .
young story Idling group, winner, T h e Am{k,m M[.m w 8 f

of the annual Ymrth Achievement h rf ^ m o n t h a n d a l l o u h s |

Cbntest sponsored by Parents

Two pledges of eyes were maiwLnvention to be held in July. |of ^ Asbury Park Chapter
| ' "_ 6 _ . ' , c .i , D . . . . , . . . " He >> fnrmpr mpmher of the N
to the Eye Bank for Sight Re-
storation. Also in Community
[service, 10 members gave 135

Arona McHugh,.
of" - A Runner With a Herb Williams,

, _ Device." explained the:*™" «he Ka^an
and pleasures as well as

what do you think is the most Colonia
interesting thing in the whole I

orld1"

woman hours to the Sabin Clinic at *he florist
" — ' " • ' - : - J u n i o r H i g h Schoo l . I ' ' , , . , , ,

1 V i n c e n t D A n d r e a
c h a i r m a n ,

lecture and demonstration o n l ^ m

gardening and floral anange- \• ,& ^ s k r e c e n t l y

ments will be given by a local i ^ . ^ a s i n s u r a n c 0 chairman of
Southern N.J. Region and

"When I'm next to a beauUfuliC _p*. A / l p l J n p c
woman I never stop to consider." UJTVCC l> n i l v i i i i v o

Rosary Society Induction
Proves Outstanding Event

To Sing July 4
ISELIN - Members of t h c i w h e n

'the ,
. membershipIvas a past president of Junior

reports the member-1 Hadassah.
[ship contest is in full swing and' Also installed were Mrs. Reub
a $25.00 savings bond will be prc- en Gruttz, membership vice prej;-
sented to the member who has ident; Mrs. David. Schoenberg
Rotten the most new members

, ii Luuu will he
.•iiular meeting date,

ihc- home of Mrs.

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Altar |
Rosary Society at the final meet-
ing of the season, Monday night,
attended the Solemn Novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous

a Frederick|Medal.
are requested i Installation of officers was*hvld

• . I

original cos'.un.e
ins World" crazy

• *ill highlight the
•iwins Mrs. G. Jont'S,

... the church after, the Novena.
New officers are: Mrs. Charles
Hegtnve, president; Mrs. Robert
Matthews, Vice-president; *'--
Nicholas Lieto, secretary;
Robert Lockwood, treasurer; Mrs

10 VIETNAM
S Air Force has

first of about
1 ;md versatile Navy Sky-
in.. an-en route to South
'•> replace older U. S
,.-(• there that have been

i -uleif. Delivery of the
i is c\|H.'cled to be com
MM .I l l lv .

famous ljon actor
about $75,000

i urreiitly he is Tony B)
li|! "1 "Fluffy."

Rev. David G. Deliell, spiritual1

mSderator of the Rosary Society
presented each of the outgoing
officers with a Madonna Plant.

A check was donated to Rev.
John M. Wilus. pastor of St. Ce-
celia's the amount of the proceeds
of the yearly projects of the
group. It was announced that the

ISELIN
Cloverleaf Chapter of Sweet Ade
lines, Inc. attended Guest Night
at Lodi. Tuesday, and enjoyed
the evening singing four-part har-
mony with other chapters fromj
all parts of New Jersey.

Woodbridge Township will spon-
sor its second annual Fourth of
July celebration at Merrill Park
and the Chapter has again been
asked to entertain.

In the Good Old Summertime"

Balloting for the Mr. and Mrs
vhen the contest closes, July 10.
Miss fourth Ward GOP Club a

ident; Mrs. D a d g
education vice president; Mrs
.Martin Rogoff, fund-raising vice
[president; Mrs. Terry Glinn, pro-

i p s i d e n t ; Mrs Sey

troubles and frustration*1 of writ-
l"ing a

" h
"first novel

iitliH. U v 1 8 0 6 0 .
chairman, who accepted for the: f h e study group will meet, Jun«
P a k Entertainment was pro' a t the home of Mrs.

A

p
.Pack. Entertainment was pro

"The writing of this novel was
most marvelous and exciting,''
said Mrs McHugh. Over 2.000
pages and nine years later, Mrs.
.McHugh felt lliat novel writing,
with its character development!
was most satisfying. '

"Cutting the manuscript was
the most aggravating and frus-
trating" said Mrs. McHugh.
"Discarding of one's own crea-

Pack. Entertainment was pro-'.j g p m a t the home of Mrs.
vitled by a group ot Scouts f ron i |^ e Kramer, 201 Demurest Ave-
Troup 37 Woodhridgc who pre-'' •' •"-:-- - ' •«•»«•••-Troop :17. Woodhridgc, who pre-

a scries of Indian dances • '
SIlJll

sented
in full Indian dress.

William Stratiscr and

^ v c n c l . Topics of discus-
will be education, govern-

ment and current problems of
l(ichard|| s n i el . The installation of offi-

gram
y p

vice president; Mrs, Sey-
Ovsiew, treasurer; Mrs,

[tivity is difficult."
Mrs. McHugh's second novel,

Istrasser were inducted in a bob- cers was held Monday a\ Temple
cat ceremony, assistant cub- B'nai Jacob, announced Mrs.
master James Johnson presented!Leonard Schlossef, ™mmm.
the following awards: Robert''Mrs. Joseph Friedland of the AS-
Garibatto. gold and silver arrow; |bury Park Chapter of Hadasun
Steven Reilly, gold arrow; Johnjwas installing officer. MIS.
tajmo. gold arrow; Ncal Jacob,jFriedland r

III1UW U V 3 I V H , v , v « " » . - - i " - - - ' I

•vard will continue through Ju1y|Lconard Scfflosser, recording
31. Members may cast their bat-[secretary, and Mrs. Tilden Isacs,

group. It was announcd a
I goal set at the beginning of the
iyear had been • achieved.

A summer-dessert card party

George Brooks, membership
:lmlrman.

One hundred forty-four new
I members were received at the
altar. Each new member was pre-
sented with a blessed rose.

A Strawberry Festival was held
after the ceremonies in Lourdes
Hall with over 500 members in at-
tendance.

The outgoing and incoming of-
ficers were presented corsages.
All Past Presidents who were
present were given Past Presi-
dent's Religious Medal Pins.

! has been planned for Thursday,
August 20. in Lourdes and Fatima

n
The Altar Rosary Society will

not hold regular meetings during
the summer. The next meeting
will be held in October.

Rubicoff assails "hyprocisy"
Wallace drive.

is the theme of the Band Concert
to be held at Menlo Park, July 14,
on The Mall. The Chapter has
also been invited to entertain dur-
ing intertqission.

Anyone interested in becoming
I a member of the Cloverleaf Chap-
iter may contact Mrs. Bert Toth
KI1-7877, or Mrs. William Sullivan
ME 44050. Meetings are held
| each Monday evening at 8:30 p.m
at the Green .gtreet Pirehouse
lHall. ' ' \

lots at the Oltih meetinc, splash j
artv or mail them to P.O. Box
1. Ispfin,
The Executive Board will be in

of splash partv, Julv 24
the Wondbridge ' Swim Club.

Tickets will be available from
members of the Club or call Mrs.
Keitel, LI 9-7fi2fi..Swimrnine. dan-
Mng. games and prizes.will hiph-
'ieht the evenings activities.

Mr. D'Andrea who will be chair-Mr. DAndrea who will be chair
men of the annual picnic, Septem-
ber 13 at Merrill Park will dis-

corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz was

presented with a gold past presi-
dents pin by Mrs. Manny Tpm-
ikin.
j A musical comedy, "Hadassah
w " directed'by Mrs. Martin

ff, highlighted the festivi-
gs. Mrs. Morton Diamond ser-
ed as piano accompanist.
The cast included Mrs. Edward

Berlin, Mrs. Milton Eig, Mrs,
Glinn, Mrs. Murray Greenspan
IMrs. Reuben Gruttz, Mrs. Her
man Haberman, Mrs. Seymour

"The Seacoast of Bohemia," to
be published in January, will
continue the "setting and charac-

mm. Herbert M. Hutt, Colonia,
was. installed as president by the
retiring president, Mrs. Wallace
Daniels, (fclonia.

si

officer. MIS.

arrow; N a , is V^ p r e s e n t of the
arrow; Robert Greathouse, Asbury Park Qhapter ^ »

and gold arrow; Wayne former member of Ihc
J Rgion of H

cuss his committee's plans for the
vent.
Refreshments will be served

under the direction of Mrs.
George Smith and Mrs. Kenneth
Hutton assisted by members from
District 4 and Westbury Park.

lion g
Weiss, denner;

ters
Mr

arrow: wayne LUI IIICI m t m * - »• — - - ,

vveiss, «-...Wr; James Cihak, as- New Jersey Region of Hadasah s
sistant denner; Richard Clonan. speakers bureau, bhe nas re-
W . James Jo.,,,.,,, ^^J^*£%T£g>-

of Hadassah.
A musical comedy "Hadassah

M" directed by Mrs. Martin Ro-
goff was featured.

Dream
Another Communist dream is

that everyone eats but no one

| c 0 0 k 6' -Pathfinder.

denner and gold arrow; James
McGcehan, denner; Jeffry Car-
toll, assistant denner and gold ar-
row; James Schraber, hear, and
|Thomas Shoosmith, bear.

man Haberma, y
jHecht, Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mrs.
lMartin Rogoff. Mrs. Edwin Sil-
ling, Mrs. Bruce Temkm, Mrs,
Manny Temkin and Mrs. Aaron
.Zale.

Serving on the installation com-
.mittee were Mrs. Leonard Schlos-

Ico-chairman; Mrs. Martin
[off, program; Mrs " ' "
Murray Greenspan,
mour Ovsiew, Mrs.

fh

Rog-
Eig, Mrs,
Mrs. Sey-
Rogoff, in

charge of refreshments; Mrs. Til-
den Isacs, invitations and reser-
vations; Mrs. Ronald Kaufman;
program cover-art work, Mrs.
Abe Kramer, program booklet

PLUMBUM
& SUPPLIES

I M E 4 4 M 0
ROUTI 1, AVINIL

Nortfc »f FbhMi*

AVENEL: 1964 AIR CONDITIONERS
} WITH

Anytiiw jvf Vm ^
Mil H«»tln| Mito it «n« plan y«* cm u iM
•• hr d*p*ndtbU h«lp. but M M * t* «w
Mora M J MII ui.

WOOD]
.̂FRONT

| • "5 YR.-50,000 MILE f ARRANTT •
BRAND NEW CAR S A L E - 7 DAYS ONLY!

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
Woodbridge, New Jersey I

WILL OFFER 58 BRAND-NEW

FREE
MARY CARTER

1(0 II YOURSELF and SAVE
by using MARY CARTER Ptoducti

Every Second
Gallon of Paint

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Toy* - Mos
Dressers -

Mosaic Tiles •
Vanities

Bars • Desks •
•" Book Cases

HOT WATER

BASEBOARD
RADIATION

IE
».1964" CHRYSLERS

See All Types of Home Improvements on
Display: Kitchens - Baths - Attics • Porches
Rumpus Rooms • Dormers • Siding —

Aluminum - Windows and Doors

FIRST PAYMENT JAN. 1965

Swim, Sunbathe lor Only 8 ( H Oi

A-1S

3 PIECE
BATHROOM SET

WHIT! . <JRAOI k

3 PIECE BATH

> I r i

„!,„ luldlit*
mill! DIM >t

197

FIBERGLASS

Fully Automatic,
140,000 Grain

lifetime Guarantee

4 PUSH BUTTON
t SPEED COOLlf

FRESH AIR
AND EXHAUST ,

WEATHER PROOF1

LOUVERED BACK
I HIGH HUMIDITY REMOVAL I
1 AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT f

PERMANENT!
: GERM1CIDAL FILTER

ADiUSTABLE
AIR DIRECTION

FASTMOUNT
•ANODIZED ALUMINUM

•FITS WINDOWS TO 40"

INSTALLS itf ftlNUTES

tndltlOMre I
J 9,100 ID' I
hl.OOO B.T.U » I
\mcto reoM •

I Modil
. A05

o Down Paynwrnt - 36 Months To Pay
COMPLETE FINANCING AND INSTALLATION

CAN BE ARRANGED
DiUy I A.M. to « P.M. - Open Ttaursd.y ' « I P-M-

LOMAX
TV & APPLIANCES
51 Main St., Woodbridge

OPE* MIIY » t . M TO 9 P. M.

RIDICULOUS
LOW-PRICE:

NOW UNTILTUESDAY, JUNE 9th.

See the ONLY Low Priced Pool in the World
That Has ALL of These Built - In Features

• Complete Jet Stream Filtering System
* • KedWad Construction Braced with Steel

• Self-Fenced Design with Lock-up Stairway
• Veranda Sun Dcek, All four Sides
• 256 Square Feet of Swimming Surface

, • One-Day Installation
• Many More Patented Extras including

• Beautifully Stained and Finished With MARY CARTER
. D e c o r a l v * C o t o r * •* • • •";- * • « . . - . « . ••••> < -•>

THIS SALE DUE TO FACTORY COOPERATION!

NO

Authorized Chrysler, Plymouth, Valiant, Imperial Dealer

You Must See This PoolMpn Dteplay Every Day
Mon Thru Fri. 9-8 4 Sat 9-6 - Sun. 10-6,

POOL CHEMICALS *
EVERY SECONP ROLL; OF WALLPAPER FK

Avenue ME 4-1esi

• . 5 YR. fARRANTT *
MARY CARTER PAHiT FACTOR

KOTO #i ME 4^3500 *«

ider
Nwt to lUyco « Norm of Woo*bH*j«

bridge
> • .

1
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
T I M not** thtt RICH-Pl

QIC. t/a Harner'i Ad-Ub, at* ap-
plied tr tb< Maatdpal Council
>r tbe Townttiip of Woodondge for
i Pltntry Reuu Con torn pUoa a-
sen**. Ho. C-U. forpremlM dtuated
at Bod* SI "ino^E3waW TWet,
I*e:in. Township of Woodbridt*. N, J..

Objections, if iny, ibould to midi

NOTICE
TUt not*** thit rORSS MBMO-

RIAL POST MM*. VwtortM erf For-
eign Win. h u v p M M DM Muni-
d l i l Council of Ik* towntMp U
Weodbridct for • Club license

v rilentl. Municipal Clerk, Wood-
ondge, B*w Jersey.

iSlgnedi <
RtCH-PHILMAR, INC.
t • Homr't Ad-Lib

.—J4an.BooMS.Ptu.
Ltrull Hnrner. Jr.. 8ee.-TT*ai

Woodbrldg*, N, J
I-I 8/4-11/M t i n L L * EH. 6/4-11/M

LEGAL

CB-4. for «mtx

LBGAL NOTICtt LBOA1 NOT1CKS

NOTKB NOTICE
Tata adttot that PULTON 30".! Tan noUo* jhat CUCEJa* BAM,

IMAL NOTICES LKOALNOnCSI LEGAL Mmcn

NOTlCf
Toil SOttAN

NOTICE
TU« BoUc* U>ll/*.1W. HEU.TT

WC, V i MItoo Inn. h*s eppUedilHC, * Ntw Jtnty eorpontton, t/i tad JAUSS sUTERT V* MiyetsiCO, m e , l / t Bud"! Bat. n u applted TA
to the Municipal Council f in dnlcktn Bun Inc Two Guyi rari h M i to Uii Municipal «rancll «' •*• »~

Tali MMot that WCMLO'8
WC. t/a WMato'l Tavern,

LIOAL NOTICES

Tat* MRM i B R RtM LIQUORS.
;„ a New Jtney corporation, .hat

Take .
INC, t/a

It M T , MioalCMm*<M

bridge. New JentT.
(Sirntdi

Mm*<M[td

Wood-lhr

MEMORIAL POTT JWOM,
OP FOREIGN WARS

(Siped)
FULTON Dm, OfC.

Obleetlon*. a aa*. ihould be mad. for pnmlsea located a U o u u 440,nu*. Lota" I K J M I " B t o e k " 5U-A. Bmltb t t n t t and Ttppta Street, wick Avtnut. . , . . . ._
" toll la writing to Joteph ssd Rout* ». Hoptltwn. Wpodbridge Woodhrtdfa, l T T ^ Artnel, Townahlp ot Woodbrldg* of Woodbrldrt, N, J,

ML* AawtMlatiRBBBli 'ffieBBW WM*B^4 rTtteBflttAin' J*to*BteBBMtBB)sJr m'*W•' ~ Jti ™" \ , ' n | J f i u ] ) E [ l W MKH -J. ''"ij '
--tTBV *>nnBB<«TffBfM v n n , I T W * J » ' i v n u n p , »•! • • drvrwj- ^ ^ UOVECIJWIIB^ U S B J > AVUId

Valtnu. Municipal Clerk. Wood- bridga, New J*n*y, , Objection*, It any. ahould be made Immediately In writing to • - ,
- • - jmedlattly to writing to Jottpb V. V. Valentl, Municipal CJerk. Wood- immediately in writing to Joseph v. Vatenti Uunlcli

Vslentl, Municipal Clark. Wood-bridge, New Jtrtty V li\eou. Municipal Clerk. Wood-fbrtdg., Ntw Jmty.
i, new jenty. (Sltntdi

SOLTAN MATER
LaLjue ikVm M r " "

Vt Mayer i
Woodbriage, B

Va Pulton Inn
Albert labalenc. Prea

Adjutant
forda, N. J .LL 6/4-11/H

M-M,

Woodbridg*, N J.
HJ6

VitenU, Munlclptl
|br)dt«, n«w Jtrngr.

, ' NOTICE
Takt ootlc* tbtt ._. . _

KISH. t/t Klib'i Bar and Oelll. Aai
applied to tbe Munldpal Council
of tbe Townstup of Woodbndgt fot
y Plenary Retail Consumption U-

No. C-61 for premiKi situated» U K 5o. C*I for pnmKi Muited
it sn-94.Ne» Brunswick Artnot,
Totti. Townibip of Woodbrldct. B J

BOTICI
TUt noilet U»t BOXBlHrilOl

NOTICE
Takt aotlee that R I C H A R D

t/a The Village Inn Bar and
D1C, t/a Roibury Inn, toe, nutRsttaurMt. bM t n U t t u, th»,
applltd to tM Municipal OooneU of;Municipal OouncU of tb* Town-
tb* Township of Woodbridg* for ablp at Woodbndgt tor a Plenary
t Plenary Retail Ooniumpuon ll-[RetaU Oontumptton license No. C-M.
cense Nu. O4T tot prenlswt rituiied'to laeliHM Mont* of tlcobolk b»v.
at 147 Artntl Street, AvaasL Town- eragti entln lower lanl and eellsn,!
tblp of Woodbrldfi, B, I.

Objections, 11 any. ihould be midf | Objection*, if aay, abould k* madt
- In rrltlni 'o loseps.immediately in rnung td Jottpb

• - • - 7 Valentl. Municipal Clerk, Wood-

tor pnulatt attuiMd at ] and
Onta Stnvt, Woodbndgt. Nti

V. VUwtl, llunlrtpal Ork . Wood
Htw.J«r«i, Ntw

JEANETTE V, KISH
t/ i Klsb'i.Btr and Onil

Porda. B. J.
6/4-il/M tiat

NOIICI
. T i l t DOtlCt tbtt ANNA LJSKO,
t/a J, . * S. T«f«a, hai applltd
to tb* Municipal Cornell of Uw
Townibtp ol Woodbrldti (or • Plen-
ary Bttall OontumpUon Uctnie Bo
C-8 for prtmlKt jltmtw) at MS-
MI Florida Orort Road, Hoptitwo.
To»n»hlp of Woodbrlilte. R. J ,

Ob]e<-tloni, If MrJ. tbould ot nadt
UnhMlaWlr In writlnf to Jottph
V. V«!«ntl. Municipal Cl«k, Wood-

i Signed)
. M. A5HA LB8K0,

t/ i t. A B. Tartrn
Boptlawn, B. J.

IX.&S3.1/4-U/M IP 81

B0T1CE
TaM notSM tnat MARTHA STAR-

KICK trtdini u Prank'i Titera,
nai applied U) thi Municipal Coun.
ell of tht Townihlp of Wood-
bhil|*' to* * Pltaar} Ettall COD
gumption llnnM Ko. C-31 for prim-
lMi Htuated at 747 King Oeorgc
Bold, Pordr, Townahlp of Wood.
bftdg«, B*w J«r»T.

Objection*, If an;, inmild be miae
UnmtdlatetT In wnUng *a Joteph
V. Vikntl. Municipal Clerk, Wood,
bridge, New Jersey.

(BKmed)
MABTHA 6TABSICK,
t/a Prank'i Tarern

Porda, B. J.
M W3

IJ* 6/4-11/M

(Signed)
JJUKBUBT DTN, INC
t/a Roibury tan, las.
Am Bertar, Prea.

: Dons Btm*r, See.
Avmel, N. J

Objection*, if toy, abould be made
Immediately la writing to Joteph
T, ValmO. MutUorpal Clerk, Wood-

Hettaurant
Woodbridga, M. J.

IX. f/4-U/M

NOTICE
Tak* notfc* that MART BARA-

ltlAK. t/a' Bun*y*i Ti*«rn, h u ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of
tht Township of Woodbildft for
a Plenary Retail Consumption ll*
cense No. C-U for premise! ritaattd
i t 23 Woodbridg* Avenue. Port
Reading, Township of Woodbrldt*.
now kaown u Ul Woodbridt* Ave-
nue, Port Reading. Township of
Woodbridgt, New Jtnty.

Objections, if any, sbould bt madt
immediately in writing to Joetph
V. Vslectt, Municipal Clerk, Wood,
bridge, New Jeney.

)
BABAH1AK

ix.e/t-n/M

l c
MART
t/a BnMtjTi Tavos

Port Ktadlsi, B. 1

T U t
NOTICE

notlc* that HILOBXD'a
HUT, WC, t/a Mlldred't Hut, too,
bat applied to UM MunMpal Coun-
cil of tbt Towmblp ot Wood'
brtdgt for i Plumy Sta l l Con
lUmpUon Ucestt Ho. 0-6} for prem
m« dtuated at 137 Woodbrldfe-
Camret Road, Port Rtadlnt, Tvwn-
iblp of Woodortdft, N, 1.

ObiMtlon*. It any, rtwuld bt mtdt
d i t l J ltl to J b
i

Immediately
V V l l

y,
wrltlnc to Joaepb

l l C l k W d
y c p

V. Vilentl, Munlerpal Clerk, Wood.
bridge, Ntw Jeney.

NOTICE
Tan notice thit JULITJB and

LOUIS BKBTEKAP. JR., t/a Liberty
Taverr. b a n applied to the Muni-
cipal Council of tht Township
of Woodbridge for i Plenary Retail
Coniumptlon license No. C-31 for
premises situated i t 631-833 King
Oeorge Road, Fords, Township of
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any. ihould be made
Immediately in writing to Joseph
V ValenU, Uunldpal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jeney.

(Signed)
JULIU8 BERTEKAP.
LOUIS BERTEKAP. JR.
t / s Liberty Tavern,

I I . &E.B. 4/4-11/94
Porda, N. J.

68.80

NOTICE
Tak* noUca ttait J08BPH T. JAS-

PER, t/a Forde Liquor Store has
applied u> tbt Municipal Council of
the Townihlp of Woodbrldgt for a
Pleniry Retail Distribution license
No. D-4 for premlua altuated at
tM New Bruniwlck Avenue, Porda,
Tavnablp of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, It any. tbould be mide
Immediately In writing to Joseph
7 Vilentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JOSEPH T. JASPER,
t / i Fordi Uquor Start

IX. & KB t/4-ll/M
Fordi, N. J.

t7.«

NOTICE
Take notice that VAN TASSEL'S

COLLEGE INN, lac . h u applied to
the Municipal Council of trie Town-
ship of Woodbrldge for a Plen-
ary-Recall Consumption license No.

. C-41 for tpremises altuated at 112
Main Street, Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should be mads
Immediately In writing to Joseph
V. Valtntl, Municipal Clerk, Wood'
bridge New Jeney,

(Signed)
VAN TASSEL'S COLLEGE INN.

Inc.
William Van Tassel, Pres.
Oeorge Van Tusel, Treas.

1L.J/4-U/84

HOT, B e t
t/t Mildred1! Hut, Inc.1'
Robert J, Hutnlck, Pvta,
Oabrlel p. Lakstot, Beey.-Tnl*.

Port Reading, N J

t/a Chicken Bam, lac.—
Two Ouyt Chicken Bara

Herbert Hubtchman,
Preatdeat-Trtttunr
M Hawthorne Place,
Maattltir, B. J.

Frederick Slaw,
1M Klngspoint Road
KlngspotoL Long
Astt. Vlct.Pres.. Beer.

Leo Bwleback,
CTRumson Road,
Livingston. B. i.

km. Secretary,
176 Paattic St.
Oarfltld, N. J.

Objection*, if aay. ihould be madt immediately la writing to: Joseph
Clerk, Wood

. . . . . . . . . . MUHICIMI am. wooa-vunaet. new * i » i
bridg*. Ntw

Aeuld bt
a to j

to--*!*,, ,
"unii-:;,,

I.L.J/4-n/et M.MI

Tak* aottot that p r n r n H i
OROVB, OtC^ va Pfelfftr'a Orove.|
h u applied to th* Municipal]
Council c* _
bridge for a Plenary Retail oen

HI W RRALTT 0 0 , WC
t/a Bud'i Hut
Theodore c. Niklelny. Pna.
Bdward J. Hudalk, See.

Areatl. N J
I.-L. 6/4-11/M Mel

(B)m*d)
WCISLOi T
Edmund J. '

•«»» r: t
t - L * M 1/4-U/M

JORN. INC.
>c|sje, President
t!m. SWreufT
Hopelawa. B J

MM

KoncB !
TUe nolle* that ITALIAN AMXH-'

ICAN COLTJUBUS RBtlEF AS8O

bridge, New

Bi l l UQUORd,' MC.
Smanuel Choper
^President . .-„.
M Rttlewood Avenue
Uetucbea. New Jertey
RoesUt 0. Btahl

Viol Pntldtnt-Tnatunr
tM Barroa Avtnnt
Woodbridgl, Ntw Jtney
Mildred E. Btmiteln

Secntary
311 Linden Avtnue
Woodbridgt, New Jirtty

:. Wood- brtdgt, Ntw Je,«

(Sign

U , 8./4-11/M

RUTIU tvrui *i"i-i)y wpyrj lujKliV IW7W i

. Tak* notice that tbt WOOD- CIATION h u applied to the Munlcl-I
Townahlp of Wood- BR1DOB POST. NO. tl, THE AMES- pal Council of tht Township of!
lenary Retail den-iCAN LEQ1ON. hu applied to the Woodbridge for a Club license Mo.

lumptloa heeatt No, P-l* 'or pnm- Munlolpal Couaetl «f ibe Tpwa- C.B-1 for premise* tltuivtd i t Sec- ; .L l/4-n/M
Isti situated at OW. CoddingMnlshlp of Woodbridgt tor t Clu* LI- ood Stntt, Port Retdlng, Township -—»~ ^ _ _ _ _
Avtnut and Spa Spring Road, Hope- cense No. CB.-l for premise* situ- of Woodbridtl. N. J. i NOTICE
lawn, Townahlp of Woodbrldge. New ated at 114 Berry Street. Wood-, Objections, If aay, should M made; rtkt u ^ ,>>,. woODtTAIDOB
Jertey. bridgt. Bew Jeney. lmmedlaUl* la writing to Jottph u S u o R ITTORE INC t / iWood"

Objection*, if aay, *oul« bemwi Objections, If any. should be made v Valentl Municipal Clerk, Wood- s S i t L l o u o r Store inc has ao-
tUMjUamedlattly b> writlag to Jj^h , imm«l i , t e ly jn writing Jo •Jf^;brtdn._ll»w jJ*fa»y. , ^ " M

 q
t h t Umili^ o W u %

l
8t,r.

ntt, UUotpal
Mfw JwtWf,

t/a Tht Vlllaf* Inn Bar and

NOTICE
TUt noUot tnat LKONARD JA-

CUBCZAX, t/a Ltany't Inn, baa
applied to toe Munlclptl Ooundl

l b T h l f Edl f
p p

ol tbt Townahlp of Edlaon for a
'Plenary Retail Consumpton lleentt

ts«8:'or prtmUei altuated. at 1247 Wood
Avenue. Edison

Jersey.
Townihlp,

V. Valentl. Municipal Clerk, Wood
bridge, Ntw Jtrttv.

(81tn*d)
PPBIPPUV OROVk. INC.
t/a Pfalffer-i Own
Jnttph PftUftr, PTM
nm»'Pftiffer, Secy -Treat

Bopelawn, N J
iL.vt-11/H mu

'\

etntt No. 0-11 for premises situated
tt T* Albert Stnet. Woodbrldge,

Objection*, It My, should be made
Immediately la writing to Joseph
V. Valeatt, Uunldpal Clerk, Wood-
brldct. Hew Jenty.

(Signed)
PAUL and MART CINKOTA,
t/a Paul's Tivern

Woodbridgt, B. J.

Fo. 19. Ntw Brunswick, N. ,
(Signed)
LEONARD JAKUBCZAK,
t/t Lenny'i Inn

Edison Townahlp, N. J.

•f th* Towaatlft'orwoodbrldtt fo> ANDEHSCH and SADtS ANDERSCH. JM Ntw Bnintwlek Avenue. Fwds,
a Club Uotntt No, C M for premises u psnnen t/a Whit* Home Tavern,|Townahlp of Woodbridge, B. 1
•ttuttod at M Onta Street, Wood- •• • ' • -
bridgt, N. J.

I.L. * 12.1/4-11/M

NOTICE
Takt aotle* tbtt C. BOARD p a -

TUBUTOM, INO, t / t Beacon Bar
Liquors, h u applied to the Muni

NOTICE
Take notice that ALBBA LIQUORS

INC., a New Jeney corporation, t/a
Tb* Albea Uquor Store, h u ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of
the Townihlp of Woodbrtdge for
I Plenary Retail Distribution lletna*
No. D-t for prtmlttt located at
Lincoln Highway. Stat* Highway No.
n, adjacent to tb* existing Pood
Psir Building, Stars #8. Colonia,
Woodbrldge Township, New Jeney,

Objections, if any, sbould ot mtdt

applied to the Municipal Objections, If any, should b* n id i
. . - Council of the Township of Wood- Immediately in writing to: Jottph

Objection*, U aay, sbould b* madt bridge for a Plenary Retail Con- V. Vilenu Municipal Clerk. Wood-
Immediately la writing to Joetpb sumption license No C-10 for prem- bridge, Ntw Jtney.
V. Valeatt, Municipal Clerk. Wood- tsu altuated at 351 Witt Avenue. (Signed)

clpti OoundJ. of tbe Townahlp of Immediately in writing to Joseph
Woodbrtdf* for a Plenary Retail iV. ValenU, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
Oontumpoon Ucentt No. c-13 for i bridge, New Jeney.
premise* Utoatfd i t JM 6*. Oearge
Avtnut, AveneL Townahlp of Wood-
bridft, H. 1.

Objtettooa, U tar, should be made
Immediately In Writing to Joeeph
V. Valentl, MuMolaal a*rk, Wood-
brtdf*. New Jenty.

(«gn*d)
0. BOARD DISTRIBUTORS, INC
Va nation Bar tlquon

Henry Qoldftln, Ptes.
EtU Ooldfeln, Secy.

Avenel. B. J.
IL. 6/4-11/M V»M

(Signed)
ALBEA LIQUORS DtO,
t/a Tbt Albea Liquor Store
BT
Arnold Qoldberg, free.-Vice Prtt.

15 North 7th Ate.,
Highland Park. N, J.

Sandra Ooldberf, Trta!.^eeret*ry
15 Nortb 7th Ate..
Highland Park, N, i,

IL.B74-11/M (11

V VtlenU, Municipal Clerk. Wood-
brldgt, New Jtney.

(Signed)
WCODBRIDOE POST * 0 II.
THE AMRRICAN LEOIOM
Martin OreaMhelnier,

Commander
Malcolm Rutan. Adjutant
Jamet ntrpitrlck. fin. Officer.

W Mr-.

Clark N"J
I.L. 1/4-11/64

NOTK i
TaM notlte i!u- ,,,

a Bew Jeriey corn.,r,•
Shopi hat app!i,H .
P*l Council Ol •>. '
Woodbridge for »" ,,
DUtrtbutlon Ucen^
premiaet located , ,

Takt aoUot that tbt AUIRIcta
HArrsl l lNV CLUB, INC, b u ap-

pUM to tbe Municipal CetUncir

I.L. </4-ll/*4

Joeepb Oorino, Secretary

I t -t/a.twai t m R " l U B « ' " ' Objtctlona. If any, should bemad*
I.-L. */*-ll/M _ M M immtdlauly In wrltlni.to lotfphl

" V . ValenU, Munldpal Clerk, Wood-
brtdge, New Jtnty.

(llrntd)
WOODBJtlDfti LIQUOR BTOftt

INC.
t/a Woodbnagt Uquor Store

lae.
Miry Aadraoou, PrMdtnt
Brnitt Aadratelk, (tenUry
Joeipa Andratclk, Jr< Tressurer

NOTICE
, Take notice that J1SLEN DtAE.

Woodbrldge, N. J.'t.'a Deek'i Tattra, h u applied :e
W-M the Municipal Council ef I I I

_ _ _ — • Towniblp of Woodbridn for i
NOTICE Plenary Rtuu Couumptlan llctnet

Takt notice tbtt AMTHONT J. No. C-U far prtmleH altuatod tt

KofD.! for prtmlMi Htuited at J74 laSotdTiu!,1' I!/'1'
Amboy Avtnue, Woodbrldg*. N, J. v Vilenti M, * r ;

bridge, Ne» Jerw>
(Signed)
HI-WAT. INC
t/t Spirit Show
Philip M. l-Kk p.

Woodbrtdge. N J

B. oilies
y r e a *

10 Lynn Driv
I.-L. </4-ll/M -

bridge, Hew Jenty.

(Signed)
AMXRICVS aRAJTSMEN'S

OLUB, DTO.
Woodbrldgt, N. J

J. Byron DtatdtB, Prraldent
11 Kaci* Street.
UtUn, X. j .

Arthur W. CarUon, vice-Pret.
n o Highland Arinui
Mtrtehe*. J>, J

nank J. Btteka, Jr. Secretary
Uo Amboy Annue

' Woodbrtdgt. B. J
Wltlard Applegatr Trewurer

131 Worth Street,
Italia, N. j .

Arthur Kjensaard. Fin. Secy.
4* Highland A*enue,
Forda, Hew Jertej.

I.-L, 1/4-U/M

6*wami, Townihlp of Woodbridft.) HELIN DBAE

NOb,«™n.. if an,, abould be >adt| »'• n » * 1 * - T 2 2
immediately in writing to Joaeph . L t l I i 4 , . , , , „ *^™*
V. Vilenu. Municipal Clerk, Wood-| " * J | * ' - " f w
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WBITI HOUSE TAVERN
Anthony J. Andersen, Pn
Sadie Andeneh, Becy.

L-L. 1/4-U/M M

.Municipal Co.in.; •
NOTICE ship of WoedbrM,- •

TUt notice that MART MOLNAR Retail Conmmptinr ,
md CHARLBB J. MOLBAR, a part- for premiMi „•"',. , .
nanhlp t/a Uolnar'i TtVern. havi.street ind R»iir,,.'i .
applied to ta* Municipal OouncU:Townahlp of Wnnr.v
of tht Towaihlp 0* Woodbridg* for; Objectlont, it ,„,'

• • » _ _ * Plenary Retail OoniumpUoo U- Imotidlitely in »r'
NOTICE cenit Bo. C-JT for premise* *nu- iv Vilm'i Mimv

Tak. notlot that JOSEPH DALINA . ^ M u>. e o n , , , o f M Ntw and brtd,. Ntw J r ^ '
and SAROLTA DALINA havt tp-,wilUim Btrett*. Woodbridgt, N. J.j ">$.*
pltod to the Munklpal Oounoll objection!, tt any, ibould btrnadr FRANK U

i a r.:p,

NOTICE

l, for prtm
at HI Crowi Mill Road. Port*

the Township of Woodbridgt for a
Plenary Retail Contumptlon IkeotePy p
No. C-U for prtmlMi tltuated at Jl

•KM New Street. Woodbrldgt. New Jeney.
j Objection!, If any. ihould be midt
Immediately In writing to J S

tne Townahlp of Woodbrldge fo' usmedlatel/ la writing to .~—r~
Plitary Rttall CoDsumptloa 11- v Valtntl Municipal Clerk Wood-!

cense No. C-16, for prtmlttt Htuat^l bridge. New Jertey. ji..L. 6/4-1 I/M
(Signed)
MARY MOLNAR add . VOTK 1
CHARLES J. MOLNAR! Take tioilc. i:.,, ;,

a partnerahlp iTBCALVO, f a \i»,:,
t/a Uomar'i Tsvira Orill. tin applied •„
Woodbridgt, B. J. pal Council of ••..,

TU»
NOTICE

notice that SWALLICK

Nona
Takt BOttot that COLONIAL ASSO-!V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-

CIATXS, a New Jtrse; corporation, bridgt, New Jeney.
t/a Haok'* Park Ian. hu spplled to! • (Signed)
the Municipal Oounci; of the BLUE BAR * ORILL, WC.
Townihlp of Woodbridce for • Pl«- t/a Blui Bu

N0TIC1
Takt notice tint AVXHBL REC-

REATION, INC, a corporation of
New Jeney, t/a Bay't Hut, bat
applied to tht Municipal Ooundl of
the Township of Woodbrldft for t
Plenary Retail Consumption UcaaM
No. C-44 for premlMt altuated at
Route U. S. No. 1 ( L o u . l to 4.
Block M6), ATenel, Townihlp of
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objection!, if any, ibould bt made
Immediately in writing to Joteph
V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, Ntw Jeney.

rsigued)
AVDTEL R1CR1ATI0W. INC.
t/a Ray'i Hut
Alei Kaebur, Prtt. *
Oeorgt Korack, Bee*.

NOTICE
T U t notte* that DOMINIC PI-

0HALSKI, executor ot tbe estattof
Antonl Plchalskl, deceased, t/s Ma-
ple Tree Farm and Beer Garden, b u
applied to the Municipal OouncU
u tht Townahlp of Woodbrlttge for

Plenary Retail Consumption U.
No. C-M for premise* situated

Rahwaj Av.nu* (Block 171), Post
)fflot Box 181, Avtnel, Township of
Woodbrldgt, N. J.

Objection*, It any, should be msde
Immediately In writing to Joseph

Valenti, Uunldpal aerk, Wood-
irtdge, New Jeney,

(Signed)
DOMINIC PICHALSKI

Executor
t / i Maple Tree Parm

and Beet Garden
Avenel, N. J

IX.e/4-ll/M
Armel. N J.LL.6/4-11/M

NOTICE
Tak* notice that CROWS

CO, t/a Tbt Ntw
AXD

h u applied to the Municipal Coun-
cil of tbe Townahlp of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary RetaU Con-
sumption license No. C-43 for pram-
lset situated at 150 New Brunswick
Avenue, Pordi, Townihlp of Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objection!. If any, sbould be
Immediately In writing to Joseph
V. Valenti, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jeney.

(Blgn«d)
CROWS AND MILLS CO.
t/a The New Alamo
Louis Ltvay, president
Jot Leiay, Vloe Pres.
Nina Chumun, Secntary

NOTICE
Tike notice that th* HOLIDAY

COCKTAIL LOUROE, * eorpontlon
Ot thi SUM of New Jeney, t/a
The Holiday Cocktail Lounge, bai
applied to the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbrldgt for

Plenary RttaU Coniumptlon 11-
No. C-37 for premlsei situated

I.L.&E.B.6/4-11/M

Woodbrldge, N. J.
»8.So

NOTICE
Takt notice thit ISELIN POST

Porta, H. 1.
tttt

on U. S. Rout* No. » and Oakland
remu, Woodbrldge, N. J.
Objection*, If any, ahould be made

Immediately In wntlng to Joeeph
V. Valentl, Municipal aerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jeney.

(Signed)
THE HODDAT COCKTAIL

Louwor.
t / i The HoUdiy Cocktail

Lounge
Abe A. Pitnol, Pna.-flwy.

IX.6/4-11/S4

Take
NOTICE

notlot „ that CHRMUAB

MM, VETERANS OP TORSION
WARS OP THE UNITED STATES,
A M apDUed to the Municipal Coun-
cil of tbt Township of Wood-
bridge for a Club Ucentt No. C.B.-T
for premises located at 4M Lincoln
Highway, Iaelln, Townihlp ot Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objection!, If any, should be madt
Immediately In wntlng to Joeepb
V Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
brldgt, New Jeney.

(Signed)
ISELIN POST ISM. VXTKBANS
OF FORBIGN WARS OP THE
UNITED STATES

iMlln. N. J.
Hugo Oilroy, Commander
Norman Stanley, Quarterm&tter

CORPORATION, t/a Meyer1! Cat*,
bat appUed t* UM KuoMpal Oeaa-
ell ol the Townahlp of Wood*
bridgt tor t Plenary Retail Con-
sumption Uotntt #C<43, for prem-
lset iltoiteffl at 558 New Bruntwlck

" NOTICE
Take notice tbtt GIBRALTAR

CORPORATION, t/a Howard John-
toa'» hat applied to tbt Municipal
lonaoU.ot. tt»..Tmri - - -

IX. 6/4-11/84 »9.M

Avenue, Ports, Townihlp of Wood-
bridge, H. J. r

Objections. If any, ahould be mad*
Immediately In writing to Joaeph
v. Valentl,.Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, Ntw Jersey.

(Signed)
CHRLBMAR CORPORATION
t/s Meyer1! Cafe
ateve Cblmlnits, Pna.-Tn**,
t&& New Brunswick AT*. •

Pords. N. J,
Joeepb Palsiak, Vlot-Pna,
« Waltuma AT*.,
EdUon, N. J.
Ann CnlmlnltB, B*Q, '
5M New Brunswick AT*.
Ford*, N. J.

IX. & E.B. 6/4-H/M

NOTICE
Take notice that SCANDINAVIAN

BAB AND GRILL, INC., t/a Scandi-
navian Bar and OrUl, Ino, b u

' applied to the Municipal Council
of t a t Towniblp of Woodbrldge far
a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense Nn. C-J for premUM i l tuaud
at 534 New Bruniwlck A?enue,
Pords, Township of Woodbrldgt, N. J.

*" Objection*, II any, ibould be Jiede
ll^'y 4 UJ t J b

brldg* tot a Plenary
aumptlon llotntt No. C-l» for
pramltet ajtuated at U. S. Rout*

to. 1 at Lone Avenue, Woodbrldft.
Ntw Jtney.

Th* namat ot tht offlcen of the
Corporation a n as follows:

Peter Slderls, Preddant
Anthony Bldarir, Viet Prtaidtnt
BteQa Slderls, Treasurer
Evelyn Hamilton, Secntafy

Objection!, if tny, should be
Immediately in writing to
V. ValanH, Uunldpal Clerk, Wood'
bridge. New Jeney.

(Signed)
OD3RALTAR CORPORATION
t/a Howard Johnson'*
By Peter SiderU, President

U . S/4-11/M

Take
MOIICE

notice tnat th* TOTJNO

Irn
V

4n toty U g to JffM
V ValanU, Municipal Clerk, Woo3.
bridge, New Jerwy,

(Signed)
SCANDINAVIAN BAM AMD
ORILL. INC.
t/t Scindlnarlan Bar and
OrUl, Inc.
Boland J. Solttto, Pna.-Tnu.
Norma Boletto, Seo,
William Soletio, Vlce-Pre*.

Ford*, N. J.
I.L & E.B. 8/4-11/94 tO

MEN'S BOCIAL CLUB h u applied
to the Uunldpal OouocU of tb*
Township ot Woodbrtdgt for • Olub
license No. OB-4 for premltM tlVu-
ated at Amboy A?enut and South
Park Drirt, Woodbridge, Ntw Jtnty.

Objection!, tf any, should b* mad*
lmmedUttly in writing to Joetph V.
Valtntl, Municipal Oltrk, wood-
bridje, New Jtrtfl. !...

(BIgned)
TOUNO URN'S SOCIAL OHJ*
Lawreno* Wtlaa, President'
•ugene Hornlek, VW-*T**

Joteph fMhlHlnur, *»ST. '
Woodbridft, K. j .

LL.V4-U/M (SJI

. . {pvIK
Taia notice tnat H0FBUWH

UEMOttlAL POST #lt$h Veterant
of foreign Wan, ha* applltd to
tbe Municipal Council dl tb* Tow»'
snip of Woodbrldge to f* Clul U-
cense No. CB10 tpr premiiet tltu.
ated at 113 Jamei Stntt, Hoptlawn,

v Township of Wooderidg*, U, J,
O U b M.v U y
L ^ la wrltla* ta Jotapn

\Valeatl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
N New Jeney.

WN MBM0EIAL POST
VETERANS OF FOREIGN

Oomjnandef
. Quartormutet

Hopelawn, N. J.

IORTY'6 BAB

NOTICE
Takt notlc* tnat WOODS*!

NEW JtRSEt LODOR U1S. REHlV'
OLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDIR
OF ELKS, h*. applied to tb* Musi,
cloal Council of tb* Township
woodbrldgt tor a Club Uotnat
OB-13 for premlae* situated t t
Banwiy Aftnut, Woodbrtdge,

NO.

Jeney.
Ob]eiObjection*, it any, abould be mad*

Immediate,)} In writing to Jotepb
V. ValanU, Kunldoai dick, Wood-
brtdn, New Jeney.

pyBum BflT
LODOB Hie, BBNEVOLDT
AND PROTECTIVE 0RDRR
OF ELHS

PtUr Oreoo
BulUd Buler

JUonard Ooley, ttarttarr
IJ..I/4-U/H

NOTICE
TO* notice tnat DUTCH MAID

LODaiS, INC.. t Ntw Jmty Cor-
poration, t/a Forge Ino, b u applied
to tbt Municipal Council of tbt

lied to UM Townahlp of Woodbrtdgi tor a Plan-
Towniblp lary Retail Oootumptlon llceuteO-U,
tttU CoB-lfoT prtmlttt tttuaUd at Rout* He.
L K bear Bone't U n i . Woodsridfa,

\ ObJooUOM, if any, taouid M at***
MMdiMalf la m t M a to

VaMtl, UThttarpalaerk.
ldgt, Raw Jeney.

d)
II MAID LODOEB, m o .

1 t/s Forge Inn
^harl*t Pruflto, rrentdeot

LU BaHort}, 8e«ntarir-Tn«aurei

! TAVERN. INC.. t/t SwalUck Tavern,
b u applied to the Municipal Ooun-
dl of th* Township of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license #C-39 for pnm-
lsea altuated at i William Street,
Woodbridge. N. J.

Objection*, it any, should be madt
immediately in writing to Joeepb

VtlenU, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
iridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
SWALLICK TAVERN IRC.
t/a 8walllck Tavern
Joseph SwalUck,

President
Elizabeth SwalUck,

Vice President, secretary
L.9/4-1I/M t»M

nary Retail Consumption
No. C-M for anaUtt locited tt I1M
Oak Tree Road. ItaUn, Township of
WoodUldge, New Jertey

tlO.U

NOTICE ̂ ^
Take notice that ARTHUR BIN'

aTTT, t/a Speedway Inn, bat applied
to the Municipal Coundl of thi
"ownshlp of Woodbrldgt for a Plin-
try Retail Consumption license No.
>t for premise! situated at Bout*

S. 1, near Green Street, Wood*
irtdge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be roue
immediately In writing to Joteph
V. Valentl, Municipal aerk, Wood-
bridge, Ntw Jtney.

(Signed)
ARTHUR SINETT,
t/ i The Speedway Inn

Woodbrtdge, N. J
LL,«/4-ll/M PK

p>.a

NOTICE
Tak* notice that COLON!* POST

No. 246, AMERICAN LEGION, h u
applied to the Municipal Council
of tbt Township of Woodbrtdgt for

Club llcenst No. CB-11 for pnm-
iJti situated at SIM Middlesex A?«-
nue, Colonia, Townanji) ot Wood,
bridge, Ntw Jtnty.

Objeotloni, If any, abould be midi
Immediately In writing to Joetph
V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood'
bridgt, New Jemy.

COLONIA POST NO. lit,
AMXRICAN LBOION

Florence E. Kortr, Oomminder
Michael J. Dwyer, Adjutant
Tom Steiens, Bar Chairman

IX.C/4-U/H

Woodbrtdgt, N. J.
•11-44

NOTICE
Takt notice that KJNNT ACRES,

NO., a Ntw Jeney corporation, t/»
Kenny Acres, b u applied to U M
Municipal council of tbe Town-
iblp ei Woodbrldge for • Plenary
Ittail Coniumptlon Ucentt No. 0-4

for prembjM situated at 244 Sing
Oeorge Road. Route 35, Woodbrldft,
New Jeney.

Tb* name* and residence* of tb*
offlcen of the applicant corpora-
tion art a* follows:

Otrmlnt K,, DBU
Brunswick Atenue,
President.

•Uatbeto peiupletro,
tnu H l

, «1
wn, N. J,

U Newp p , U
ATtnut, Hnpeliw*. H. J

J,Dellapletro, H Bew
„ Artnue, Hoptltwn, N. J
Skntaxy and Treasurer.

'Th* name* and residence* of th*
Dlnoton ot the tppllcant ooxpora-
Uon an a* follows:

Otrmlnt K. Dtllipletro, II Ntw
ORDIR Brunswick Aftnut, Hoptlawn, N. J.

" ' Elisabeth Dtllaplttp, U Ntw
Bruniwlck Artnut, Hoptliwn, N. J.

Carmine j . DtUaptttro, U Ntw
Brunswick Atenut, Hopeliwn, N. 'J.

Objections, if any, ihould M a u d *
Immediately In wrlUng to Jottph
V VaUntt, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, Ntw Jeney.

ACHU, IRQ.'«_;
I/a Kenny Acn* ^

G J f c V J k
Elisabeth Dellaplttro,

Vice Pmldtnt
Oarmint J. DiUaplMro,

fltent4ry-Tna»urtr
IX.I/4-11/C4

NOTICE
Tain notice tnat tna OOLOHIA

m O IMPROVKMENT CLUB, QIC.
hat applied to tbe Municipal Coun-
cil of th* Townihlp ol Wood
kridgt tot a Club Ucentt No. OB-S

ilatt iltuited at oorotr of
Way and Inman ATtnut,

Oolanl*. N. J., Township of WoM

tor pram
Conduit
Oolani*,
toldu,
»J. Rah

P.O.„ . addmt,

Uany,

V Vilao*,'Municipal Olerk. »ood-
Mdg*, New Jinay.

(Sigaad)
COLONIA CIVIO tUPROVWIBNT

OLUB, INC,
Walter P. C'khlll, B»r Chairmen
Ont*

ULl/i-U/tt I 'M

g , New Jtney
Objtctlona, U aay, ibould bt madt; j . L j -«. 11 94

Immediately In writing to Joeepb
V. Vilentl. Municipal Clerk, Wood-
brtdge. New Jenty.

(Signed)
COLONIAL ASBOOATES

t/a Hank'i Psrk Inn

Stephen Kan. Prea.
Julia Kurti, Vlct-Pres.
Julia Ran, Secy.-Treaa.

Woodbridge, N. J.
M.60

Wood

(Signed)
JOBEPH DALWA IA
SAROLTA DALINA

Ports, B
I-LiEB. «/4-lf/tt r

TaM
NOTICE

Dotlee that WILLIAM

I.-L. t/4-ll/M
Council

dbridgi tot
-Consumption ;ictti»

NOTICE j premises iitiii-.«il »•,
Tak* nottot that OOLONU COUH- nu* and Prosper 1 <

J,

TRT CLUB bat applied to tbe Dl-
ncttt ot ut* oiTlitoo at Alwholk
BeTttag* Control, Ntwuk, N. J. for

bridge, N 1
ObJtCtlom. If ir.p;

bnmedliteiy in
a Plenary RetaU consumption 11- iv, Valentl. Mum.

' prtmlaM altuated at Co- tindgt. Nev Jervy'
iSlgned)
FRANK MOVTT.'

Rnnmnniin. H « « - " w " " / ' j * »«. taw* * " • tunoundlnf clubhoute t/s Marfalr 11 ..•
consumption license No. C-46 for i t n , , oittaao* of 100 yardi and Wno<ir.-

wltbln conflneiiI.L. (/4-1 I'M

NOVAK, t/a Billy Vack't LOOPIHQ,, '

Woodbrldg* for 1 Plenary Retail jJ, " o * " * 1 0 * * ' "• *•• "° "O""111

. NOTICE
Takt notice tb>t

BOWLING ACADBMY, INC., t/a Ma-

WAJXSTJC I bridge. V. j . " "" ' I The officers art: Edward J. Blm-
* A J K > 1 " ' Objection!, If any, tbould b* mad* » ° » » ' . M 1 8hadowlawn Drive. We*t-

Jtetle Bowling
to tbe

Academy,
Municipal

h u ap Immediately In writing to: Jotepta

Henry J. PogTena. Preaktant of the Township pf Woodbrtdge for Mi**
Council v ValenTi, Municipal Clerk, Wood

Ravine Drive,
Colonia. N. J.

JohD Pogyena. Secntary
n R*Tlne Drift.
Coloalt. N. J

Nonaa Tearpock, .
45 Watt Warren Street,
Isalln, N. J.

I.-L, 1/4-U/H I11JI

a Plenary RetaU Consumption U-
cense No. C-32 for pnmlses located
it New Jersey Highway No. 8 and
Pennsylvania Avenue, Laurel Park,
Hoptlawn, Woodbrtdga Townahlp,
New Jersey.

Tht name* and iddnetti of tbt
offloen and dlrecton an:

David Levine, President, U Orore
J

Nonci
Tak* nottot that THE HOVRN.

INC., t/a Tht Bran Bucket, bat ap-
plied w tbe Municipal Council
ol tb* Townahlp 1 Woodbrtoga for
a Plenary Retail Consumption II-
oense Mo. O>64 for prtmUti situated
at Circle on Rout* 0. 6. No. f, near
Main Street. Woodbridge. N. J.

Objeottont, if any, ibould be mad*
Immediately In mtlng to Joeepb
V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Wood
bridge, Hew Jmty.

(Signed)
THE HOTgN, INC.
Va Tbe Brats Baektt
A. T. Hotpodar, Prta.

D. D. VeneaU, See.
WOOdbtldge, N. J

LL. 4/H-I1/44 t«JO

Avenue, Woodbridge, Hew Jeney.
Morris Shlhar, Secretary, 64 Ca-

1,-L.M.B. «/4-Il/M

talpa Avenue, Perth Amboy, New
Jemy.

Charlaa Hlchnowlti, Trtasunr, 111
Wlathrop Road, NUon, Ntw Jtn*>.

Objections, U any, ahould be mtdt
Immediately In writing to Joseph
V. Valentl, Municipal aerk. Wood'
brldgi, New jeney.

(Signed)'
MAJESTIC BOWLtNQ
ACADEMY, INC.
t/a Msjeitlc Bowling Academy
By: DaTld Levtne, President

Attest:
Morris fthlhar, Secntary

DEUT8CH, executor avtato of Mor-
ris A. Deutsch. deceaatd, t/a Motrls1

Bar, h u applied to the Municipal
Council of tbe Township of Wood-
brtdge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license N C
pnmUts altuaUd

I.-L, 6/4-11/64 $14.53

NOTICE
Tak* notice that IJLLC1UBT,

INC, t/a HUlcnM, toe. h u applied
to tbe Uunldpal Ooundl of tht

NOTICE
Tiki notlee tbat the VXTRRAflB

OP FOREIGN WARS #4410, WOOD

Jersey,
(Signed)
WILLIAM J. NOVAK,
t/a Billy Ttek'l Loop In*

Btld, N. J. (Preddtnt); CamlUo A.
LaZlaa, MJ riorlds Orort Road,
H l N J Vl

NOTICK
Takt notice thai FHA-.K

PER1OR, t/a 8noo«y a. . ...
, _ W the Municipal h , ...

Hoptlawa, N. J. (Vlce-Pnsldent); Township of Woodhr::
Jacques Comer, ttl Nancy W a y . P l t n » r T R*"" Conauit.;,-,
Westfwld, N.-J. (Secretory); Robert "»• c ' 2 1 '»r premise, v
C. Bauer, Ml Bryaat Bt., Rahway, >"» Rshwsy Avenue, At
- - • - - Township of WoodbrlcUf

c Objection!, if any, 5;- .
Immediately in «r:t;:..

SubtTll. J. "• >• 'T"*^)

Tike
NOTICE

'notice triat

The Dliaeton an: Robert
! Bauer, Ml Bryaat St , Rahwi
|N. J.: Jam** P. Bums, Ml

No. C-21
M 5TI-C

Uruntwlck Avenue. -Ponte
iblp ot Woodbridge, X. J.

Objections, if Ay, should be msde
immediately ID writing to: Joseph
V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk. Wood-
bridge, Ntw Jtney.

(Signed)
RALPH DEUTSCH, Btecutor
Est*t# of Moms A. Deutach,

t / i Morris' Bar,
Fonte, N. J.

I.-L.M3. «/4-ll/*4

tsJiway,
W. Ith

RALPH 8t , Plalnntld, N. J.; Edward D.
Corner, CM Nancy Wiy, Wettfleld,
R. J; Jaeque* Oomar, U6 Nancy

ay, WettntW, N. J.; Dr. Bmll J.
eOawn, 31 Claj Avenut, Rotellt

•art, N. J.; August T. Oreloer, 44
Jrtan St., Woodbridge, N. J.i Ohrlt
a. Hautwald, 40 Hlllcnet ~ '

fot
Hew

, 3U Florid*, OroTt Road, "Hope,
wn, N, J.; Dominic Lfport, 4

Sherwood Circle. linden, N. J.; t d .
Ward J, Long, 4 » Inwood Road,
Linden, N. J.; Dr. B. Rdward Morrt-

Avenue, Rahwex, N. J,;
m M l d d

n,
tobn

t i n

«
rlv., JUhway, N.' i.\ Edward L.

( k n P h T R d J i k l

NOTICE
Take notice that BTANLHT

8TACIA JEDB
and

W0K1, ftrswn*! a*
RBJDGE POST, b u applied to tbtj Stan's BIT SI OrUl bate appUsd
Municipal OouncU of the Towa-jto the Municipal Council of tht
ship of Woodbrtdge for a Club 11-
oense No. C.B.-S tor premlatt located

nary Retail Consumption Uceact No.
C>« foe premise* emitted t t lHA-
191 AMneMtrett, Ann*], Townahlp
of Woodffldge, H. I.
, Objections, It any, abould b* made

m m e d i m n bs'writtet to J«*t^>
V. Valentl, Municipal CHertt, Wood-

, ' " • "•" « 3W M Btnet, WetdtaldM. N. J

Township of Woodbrldg* tof a
Plenary Retail Coniumptlon lleense

HJO

NOTICE
Take notlci that ANTHONT

LOUIS OLTVSB, t/a OUver'i Tivern,
h u applied to tha Munldpal Ooun-
cU of tht Townahlp of Wood-

tor a Pi Airy Retail Con.
tumptlon lloense No, C-Wfor prem-
ises situated i t 1943 Oak Tree Road,
Iatlln, Township of Woodbridft,
New Jknty.

Objections, u any, ihould be madt
Immediately in writing to Joeeph

ValenU, Uunldpal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
ANTHONT LOUIS OLIVER,
t/a Ollver'i Tavern

. laalln, N. J
IX, 6/4-11/M MM

NOTICE
Tak* notfe* tbtt THI

CORPORATION, a New Jenty
poraUon, t/a Tht Ortta Lantern,
hat appU*4 to th* Muakdpal Own
dl of th* Townahlp i f Wood
bridg* tor a PlantQ Retail Con
sumption Uotntt, C-Mv for premlatt
situated at 471 Rihwtl l n n u t ,
Woodbridgt. Ntw Jetasf.

Objootlons, it aay. ahould k* madt
tmmtdlAUly la wdttnt to Jnswpt
V. ValAttU. Municipal dtHt, Wood.
bridg*, New Jentj . '

NOTICE
Take notlot thit ALCHAR

UOHS, INC, t/a Frank'i Liquor
Bton, h u applltd to th* Munici-
pal Ooundl of tbt Township of
Voodbridga for a Plenary Rttall

pistrtbuUon Ucetu* No. D-6 for
irtmltei situated] tt

I; Woodbridge.' H, J.
Objections, It sny, ahould be madt

Immediately In writing to Joseph
. Valentl. Municipal aerk, Wood'

bridg*,. New Jtney. -
(Bigatd)
ALOHftB LHaUOBfl, WO.
t/a Prank'i Uquor Store
Frederick 0. Rank, Prt*.
Alma Prank, Secntary

W7 Araboy Arenue
Woodbrtdgt, N. J.

IX. 6/4-11/64 MJ4

NOTICE
Take notlee tbat CLUB AVENEL,

INO., t /t Brep.nin'i Bar, h u applltd
to to* UuBlelpal Coundl of tht
Townihlp of Woodbridgt tat a Plen-
ry Rttall Oontumptlon Jloenat No.
its for prtmlaM situated at Rout*
r. S, No. 1 and Lota Street, '

of Woodbridg*, N. J.

immcdlitely la writing to
V, Valeatl, Municipal Otrk, Wood
bridge, New Jtney.

(Blgntd)
OLUB AVENBL, INO.
t/a Bnnnsn'i Bar
Robert P. Brennan. Pnatdent
Btatrlct Brennan, Secy.-Tnaa.
^ Av«n*L N. J

U.I/4-11/64 (MO
NOTICE

T U t notlc* that ALIBI INN, INO.,
t/a AUDI luti. loc, h u applied to
tb* Municipal OouncU of thi
Township of Woodbrldge fot a Ple-
nary Rttall Consumption llotnst No,
0 4 1 tor' anmlttt situated i t 4M
Woodbridtl Avenue. Port Baadlai,
Towaihlp at WootbrUat, *• J

' tW* U aai, ahwild ta owd*
ily In writtai to *—*

itl, Munldpal Clark, Wood.
~ Jantf

(Blfntd)
ALIBI UHI. HO.
t/a Alibi Inn. In*.
David Ucydcr, Pw*.

Put lUadlDg, It J
LL.4V4-41/M »•••

(Signed)
HXLLORittX, QfCi
t/a HUlemt, la*.
William Harvath, Pnetdeot
France! Horrath. Seerf tary

ATtoeL N. J.

Objections, It any, ihould M made
immediately in writing to Jowpu

. Valtntl, Municipal Clerkr, Wood-
iridge, Ntw Jmey.

vmRAKB OP FOMIUN WABB
#4410. WOODBRIDOB POST
Stephen Dobos, Commaader

Woodbridge, N. j ,
L-L. 1/4-U/M MM

:.-L. 6/4-11/M at JO

0ORP0EUTUW,
a N*w Jmey Oorpofatlom

Va Th* Orea Ltatan
Morris J. BwniMa. It**.
Bugtn* tamoo, Etc.

L-L. 6/4-11/M «

NOTICE
TUe notice ttMt PORT READING

TAVERN, INC., t/a Port Reading
stern. Inc., h u applied to th* Mu-
ilclpal Council of the Township of
oodbrldge for a PlenaryRetaUOon-

sumption VsreTiw No. O-lf, for Jtreiu-
IMI situated at It Tsppea Street,
Port Reading, N. J.

Objections, If any, ibould bt madt
Immediately la writing to Joaepb
V. Vtleutl, Municipal Clerk, Wood-
brldgt, New Jenty,

(Slcntd)
PORT READDia TAVERN, INC.
t/*1 Port Reading Tavern, Inc.
Daniel Ulnucd, Pres.
Benjamin Ulnucd, Vloe Pree-Sec.
Joetphla* Mlauocl, Tna*.
6/4ll/«4 «6JB

NOTICE
Tak* notice

DUed to tb* t i t
;he Township »f

Plenary Rttall
C-ll for
tw Street, .
OkJtetsoBsVlf

Immediately la
V. Valeotl, Munktpal
btldge, New Jeney.

(Signed)

nNW

NOTICE
Take notlc* tbat MAIN TAVXRN,

INC., a New J t n t j Corporatton, ha*
applied to the Municipal Ooundl
01 tb* Townahlp of Woodbridge for a
Plenary Retail Consumption llotrut
" , 0-40 tor prtmlMi rttuatod at II

4*^a^aa*>-- • eBBfkBBMAA^^^^M -IS\i. • • -

•TlfVvvi ffUUUUnUp** n> t»7
ObjMtkmi. If any. ahould bt mad*

la writing to Joseph
'.• VsienO. MunlolpeJ d«rk. Wood-

t/a HOOM (.
Arthur B. rift*, nttWast
Th*naaU.r '

Nl Main ttttet, WrtskwUM. N, J.
OtUtettow, It at,pm*m made

immediately la w t i i u t o JMt*l\
V. Valeotl, MunldptiCltrk, Wood
bridge, New " ̂ ^

BALOA
t/a Btlai't Tanrn

L-L. 1/4-U/M

Tak* notice
t/a tooaomy Win* *
h l id M M

tbat SIONR
Store;
Ch u applied to tht Municipal Coun

ell of th* Township of Wood
bridle tot * Plenary Bfttil pisWlbu.
uon Horns* N« 6-1 (or M M I M I
tltuattd at Tt Mala Ctfatt, Wood-u
bridle. N. J.

OWta

ovak, n Ptach Tree Road,
It*. N. J.; Bdward J. Simmons.
. Shadowlawn Drift, Wastfield.
J.; Danttl A. Thorn, Ml Uldwood

MTt, Rahway, N. J.; Alexander
alter. 63 H. ramrttt Attnut,

Mammttn, N. J.
Objections, if any, ahould M mad*

No. C-n for prtmltu situated at
11] Ntw Brunswick Avenu*. Hope-
lawn. Township of Woodbridg*, N. J.

Objections, It any, abould b* mad*
immedliUly In wrttlni to: Jottpb
V. Vilentl, Munldpal Clerk, Wood-
Mdgt, Mtw Jettty,

I Signed)
fiTAriLSt and
BTACIA JRDMRJIWSKt
l/a Itaa'i Bar * OrlU,

Hopalawa, N.' I
-LA1B. 6/4-11/M

NOTICE
Tak* noUos that S, KLZaH U

QUOS COUPANT OP W O O D -
BRmOB hat applied to Us* MunlM
p cound

'oodbridge

p situated at IT! Rout* #1,
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, it any, ibould b* atad*
immediately in writing to: Jaeajat
V. Vslenti Uunldpal Clerk, ~ "
bridge, Ntw Jirtey,

(Signed)
Bk KLEfflUQDO* COWPAirt
OP WOODBRJDOE

UqVOBB,
Corporation,

btldgi, Btw Jantj,
(Signed)
UA1H TAVRM, IHO.
UUnael Almast, Br, PrflrKnt
Ukhtiil AlmuL Jr., Baa-Trtu.
Joalph Almasi, Vic* President

Woodbridft, N, J.
L-L 6/4-11/M - *»J6

NOTICE
Tak* notlot tost MABKQWS BAR,

DIO, t/a Th* Alibi Bar aad Ratb-
r, baa applied to tbe Munlel

pal Council of tbe ToWMhlp of
IToodbridge for a Plenary Retail

Consumption .Uotntt No. C-fl for in
•ntln bueoMBt prtmltN only *ltu-
ated at 760. U.8. Highway #1 , I*e-

TofttMp , - ~ - •

„ in wrtttni to Jottp
T. valenu. Uunkilpal Okck, Wood
brldg*. Htw '

I.-L. 1/4-U/M

(Signed) ,
UAHKOWa BAB. DM
th Tht Alibi Bar
and BatntkaUtr
Btnjamln D*nBl*ykai.

Pittldtnt
Alice DenBleywr,

Tna*.
610.13

NOTICE
Tak* aotlse that PETER RADKR

b u appUtd to tbt Municipal Ooun.
cfl of Uu Township of Wood-
hrldg* for 1 Plenary Retail Ooo-
watptiea Ustoti Na

mm Htu*t*d 11 P U
(Move {toad, Beptlavn. Town^ilp

brtdt*.
Ions, U

N. J.

I.-L. 6/4-U/wt

Opjeotlsn*, It any, thouM bt wad*
lauaedUtely la writing to: Joetph
V. Valentl, Municipal Oteck, Wood-
kftdgt, Ntw Jersey

(Signed)

I . - L U 1 . tVt-U/M
HopeUwa, I*.

ft*

Btverage Control, llo» Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, N. J.

(SJgn«d)
OOLONU COtJNTllT CLOB
Robert O.*B*u«r, Treasurer
Coital*, M. J,

/ 4 1 / 6

NOTICE
Tak* notlot tbat WULLIAII A.

„. . . OBLBTBT aad BLlfABBTH OEU-
w k) TSY, t/a Tb* Alibi Liquor Itor*. hare

last and i|

J * , aay, asould b* madt
UaaMdlauly La writing to Joetpb
V. Velentl, Uunldpal OWk. Wood-
Mtdtt, New Jetaty.

(81«tMd)
WILLIAM A. OBLBTBT
ELIZABETH QELBTET
t/a Th* AUM Uquor aton

I l N j
JACK MARKMAM,
ranj? WBCK«B,
BERNARD FUCHS, .
JOSEPH WALKER tat ,

X. 6/4-11/M

NOTICE

BftaU Dittributloa Lktaw _ r . _
for pnroltM situated at liM Oak
Tret Bead. Isella. Hew J a n g ,
• Objacwna, it aa>, sbouM t t 1
mmedUwly la writti

Y. Valmtl, Uualdpal
•tHdge, Ntw Jtmy.

(Blfned)
ISELIN HILLTOP
William aegenbali.

NOTICE

rrraoRRALD, t/a ntgnrald-a Bar
hfve appUed ts the M U B C W Ooua- • ,
« U ^ f th* Townahip * W«o*> • ( l a . aUek of tht

Woodbrtdfl.Avinel Towaabip tt

Objection*, It'any, tkould bt madt
miMdlattly la writtai to

(Blcned)
PRANOlS J. PrTZOBRALD t M
OIMEVIEVS PTTiaBRALD
t/a ntigerali't Bat

L-L. 6/4-ll/M • «

Takt notice that BOWL-MOB
LAMBS. INC., • Me* Jtney OarpOn-

Woodbridi* for rptoaan-
Coaiuaptloo "

TVWMhlp Of
Mary Retail

~ , ——— —2~ - j — r — l o j s e B«. C
N«. 0-TO m pnidiiej tltuttot i t I M Mala

11 Ml PloUd* Woodb*Was. New Jtney
l T ^ l ~ ' * ' " • 'ObJeoUoas, If aay. skould *• aMd*

lauaedUteli ta wttuatto Jtm
V. Valwu, Uunldpijlltrk. w S
hridgi, New Jttety.

(tlglMd)
BOWL-MOB LAMI. WO.
Andreir V Hatpodar. Pn4d*at
DoioUiy U. Venesit,
Byiutby

IA* 674-a,
*1I?*B)HH1IE*r. V i c *

y
V. Vilentl, Municipal 1
bridgt, Btw Jersey

FRANK T •
t/t Snonl- 1

I''L-

K. J.:
Drive.

SUfwae J. Kirk," UM
Untoa Plate, Blaabtth, N. J.;
'alter H. Knorr,

4, Clark, N. J.;
1115 Weetover

Ito A.

B. Motaman,
ex, . J,;
Mldwood

NOTICK
Takt notlct tb.it LITTLE

INC., t / i Llttlt Joes :: . .
piled to , the M'-.:i'.r:;,
of the Township 0! WI.-M- :
a Plenary Retail (":•>.,::;.
sense C-U for prtm:^- >. .
M Becond Street, W -isr:-..

Objections, if any. &:.o:,:•', -,.
Immediately IE d»-r:'ii.-' •
V. Valentl. M\inlr:?,\: ( -
bridge, New Jersey.

., (Signed)
LITTLE JOES :•;
t/ i Little Joei :..
Bernard t- rn: • :

Dorothy S-:.-:i:.w: :

uedUUly In writing to thi Dine. „ « :„7.
r.of tht DlTUk* of Alcohollt f™ ™"-'

NOTlft
Takt notice that PiONK

•fc. l/«-ll/M *».M

t /s Plooee;

•ppUed to tbe Municipal OouncU
Towathjs of Woodbridge tortht

•ttaary Retail OonsumpUon 11.
-- Xa. C-U, tor tint floor prtm-

it u nai and ti-
fat' pmaliti

ituaud at

h u applied to the ! . : . . '
d l Of th* Toiflli!.:, '
bridge tor a Plen»r\ : <•
sumptloa license No. C'-̂ J '
latt altuated at 42 Mar'
Iltlln, Township bf » \ » :

Objections, If i n ; . •':•• '
Immediately In wrv.ii..
V. Valentl, Munlcipa: c>-.
arldg*. New Jerwi

(Signed)
' PIONBIR TAVLi

t / i Pioneer T>• •:
Eluabeih V. M •

Preildent
Jam piddta. s

LA. 6/4-J1/M _

OsJtcttoB*,
dlul

V. S Highway » l

aay, ahould bt madt

-L. l/t-U/M

q
Inlla. N. j .

IM6

NOTICE
Takt notki that WA;-

TRAM and HH.EN HF-".
wife, t /s Wslt'i Tavc:

Sled to the Mun; <••; •-
thi Township of

a Plenary Retail
No. C-5 tof

NOTICE
aouet liat XULDWEU.

WC. l Bew Jartty oorponttoa. V*
Avtael Liquor Bton, bAi tpplM to
tot Municipal Coundl of t h e

Tak* notice that IfiKLOl HILLTOP J * * * * 1 8 . «* Woodbrtdf* l«r a
IQUORS WC 5 ^ * ~ "Fteatry «*t*U DtitrimiUon Ucente

* D*»> tut pmnlset lootttd t t 141-
^ M | W

Cci. -

at 103 Pultoo Street, w .
S. J.

Objections, if an?, iho-;...
Immedlstely la writi:.. :

Vilenti. Mti^^'P1^ i-''"''
bfldf*. Hew Jersey.

(Signed*
WALTIR BEK1:
HELEN BERTH',
t/a Wai f t T«ir

W&xlbrt^
L-L. 6/4-11/M

a w n AYetra*. North
M*k*av l i a w a .'«*W Jtrtty.

c. Store - Btcntwr Md
. 41 aycaaion Amu*

NOrtB ITalai|«ld.TSrJ«WtV.
.Th* aaiatt aad naidtnoM of all

Sycamcn A
PUlnfltld. Ntw Jenty.

Aveaue,na» 0. Stmw41 Syeaawrt An
North nalofkld. Ntw Jeney.

Stale! • w i t - S i Beverly Own. U*
tiMhta, New Jtney
Th» nta** d

Plaaan Eatall
No. (MI for premise* »:«»'
1M6 St. Oeorge Aveimr, »'
Townahlp of Woodbridnf ^

Objections, If any. «ho'.i>. ',
liimedlately In writing v •
V Valenti, Uunidpal de« .
• ldge. Ntw Jtney

Th* H U M * and rtttdtnot* of all
atmkhnldar* holtUng a w * than II
j " . ' - - • - - - u t

Jtarth Piainfieid. Haw J«rt*7.
Oa)«ttoin, U any, should •* aud*

tatudlawiy a writlni to Joeepb

I 4 h 4V4-U/M

OALDWBLL

Aftatl, NTJ
Dtc

•11.04

__ HOflCB
tatajjwttot that POBDB TUMBLE

MX, INC., t/a FOrd* Tuinbl* Inn,
lac., ba* appti*d to th* Unulcl
pal Ooundi of tht Township 0
Woodbridit for 1 Fltasry Retail

license No C-16 for
situated 11 lot rNxd AM-

^^ '*>. TowaaUIn »J Woo4
brtdgt, • J.

OWtrtoat, |i say, aiwuid CM • . « *
»»»«dutetif ta wrttHi to; J ^ I *

i - i ^ S , " - My»laP*lClert. W«0d
»*1*g». |ttw Jtnty,

(•Inwd)
KMtD* TOMBU DIN. WC
t/s Finds Tumble Ian, Ino.
JOHN KOOWI. PMUtent,
M4*T A TOttXO. teumui.

t/4-UM (w-MLL.

notlc* ths t ••— . . .
I and IR1SS .-H*-'-1

lue Bird Inn. ••''•' '
Cou:i''- '

IRENE SH
t/a Blut Bird Inn

I.-L. 6/4-11/M

N U I U »•

LOUNGE, b u
i il

jlled V , '

'oodbridge fo» a PI*;""';
oniumptlon l | « n » *". '

premlit! looatod at &&•%
ATtnut (southwest con.r.
Avenue and Van Bur."
Waodbrtdge, New Jer«)

The BaiMM ami real^1'
.h . o m e n dlr.rtui- •'•'•'
sf ta> llcenwd ior|.nmi'<-:' •

IMlln, WooabrklK'
N. J

iMlort Blfuure, ID > '
litlln, Woudln'J*1

N J
Wllllau Bl«k, Ul f'f

(Hill, Woodbndii

. |tt

i|y to »rltl»« <n

ValanU. iunldpal Clerk
brdlge, N*w Jeniy

t/a LOO CABIN
,;(,!> r . r t f l l l ' l ' ', 1.



del'
^dentf-** * B : C«rte«tPre«

-rur. •

' Thur«d&y*Yuiie .4,. 1964

Miss Caro/ Hunter
Weds John Harrison,

Unn Harrison,
sister of the

liie l 'u.1 I'IV.-UV- Bride and MUs
U-iian Chinc.i ot Av.'iv.-I was liic East Brunswick
sett inn ol .the Memnhiil Day wed- It idegruom.

__ ol Miss . a w l Carol m i n e r , Best man was Spencer Lrngjel,
and- . ' . . in 1'. .«iiii..o|i .ii. ' ' l i- -North Brunswick. Vshers were
nif.c is li.e ti.iHH.utiT ot ..Ir and p c t o r liarrNon, Kast Brunswick,

Mrs. AI.'N Vi. ili.iii.fi. mi v u*.y.brother of the bridegroom: Alex!
Corner, ami llv bridogta.in's par-1 Hunter, Jr.. Avcwl. brother ot (he

is aiv Mr. and Mrs John Har bride; Stanley Hunt- North An-
on. Ea ' Brunswick. 'dovc,. t Mass., cousin of the bride-
Tlu< I'.ov. CiariwS. NiaeKciuieigroon,. Carl ChriMcnScn. Isciiti

oflic.a.cd at the double ring c€rr-;and Carl tiailcs. Mount. Holly.
mony held at 4 o'clock For their wedding trip lo The

' ' ., ',, ... »««b» ['nconos, the bride wore a rose
ler to the-aitar Mio wore a floor
length sheath s'alm gown designed
with a scoop neckline and de-
tachable chapel trainv Her
length tulle Veil was edfjed mm . . . . , - ,
hue and lace inserts. She carried,1!1 m ^ !n ' '*. l»ricr»loH(
a white 'Bible trimmed with ,,,, '^partment of Smith I'harmaca
rhids aiid strphanotk The gown C ' ° - N e w B r u ^ v " - k

;

and veil were designed and. made Mr. Harrison gradualcd from
by Ibe bride. '• New Brunswick High School in

Miss Elizabeth'Jacob, Marmora.! 1957 and attended Missouri School
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids of Mines and Metalurgy. Rollo,

knit dress with white accessories,
graduate of Woodbridge High

School, class of lufii, the bride at-
Union Junior College. She

were Mrs. Daniel (ileuson. Wood-
bury; (Miss Elizanrtli Hunter,

Mo. He is employed by C & M
Electrical Contractors Inc. North

,ll I I'AIUDK: U » to right, first row, l.t. Col, Plmtpont r. Rartiiw, ,i WiMMHiridgr resident, who was the principal
k JII the Memorial D»y Exercises; Charlrs Rlum. Thomas Kath, parade marshals; Second row, llerhert Blitch and Ben-

P"l fjinsliliw- parade m i n h a b . Uadlng off the police contingent Is Captain llownrd Tune.

Paulsboro, both cousins of Ihei Brunswick

The couple will'live
ington, Ohio.

system^
er in I
school

Mr.1

Swamp:;coll iligh'1 tfchoolj

LINK OF MARCH: Muter M a m tram all mn the itatt participated in the animal Memorial Day parade, one of the largest
bcit «(Uod«d in yean.

J, ••' ...jJSifc'.''.'31K:2E3.> " • ? • • " ' >< •—• ••-** • I I m ^ - . . <4Pv

: Another contingent ol Ibe Mawiic Qrdrr made > colorful showing in the Memorial Day parade-the Knight

from all Mer Nnr Jettey.

Trwitai. led the uiawolc fontlnsent at lh« Memorial
StrUiJ Band at frwceui

for the second senses

and m" February of this yeav
active uaiticipantiicctpled into membership i« PhiCww Lomde phases of campus life, Miss Wa

man s«rved as Ireasuiw ot Incliolastic fruternity. She u also
member of the trundle Club,

Wjlson honwary society. Becauselogo. Her fielrt ol and wai> vlectvd Editoriu
Consultant to the Billboard, tl:eiit«d lor study in tbtl>iat«d f r w Wlaoa Col

high acadendc houoii
recognition ol hei [American

Ernest-Pastor Wedding
[Performed on Saturday
| KOKUS - The wedding ol Miss i- . . .
Elaine Helen Pastor, daughter of ^ n
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose I'astor, 1^:1 Q J J J 1 ! a j
llornsby Avenue, and Harvey
Stephen, Ernest, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Krnest, Swamp-
scolt, Mass., was performed at a
double ring ceremony Saturday, 1 ' 0 U D S - An E a S l c C o u r t of

night hy Metuchen MagistrateiHonor w a s h e k l ^t
 Bt)y S c o u l

Martin A. Spritzer in the gaden of |T r o u l ) 52> a t Oul; ̂ ^mcr Luth-
his office, Main Street, Metuchen. e r a n <Jhur(;h Fellowship Hall hon-

m, , •.,• , , i ,. lonng Bernard Toscano. »Scout-
The bride wore a street lengtlv Je[, , h G a m f l ^ ^

dress with a jacket of lace and n i e s
H

 F a t h ^ of O u r

crystal dc goie He,- short veil w a s ; ^ hr p a h rf ^ , h e

.ttachrd to a hnw nf crystal de ^ G k e r s

;oie. She carried Iillies of the v;

Held by Scouts

PRIZE WINNING AKTlST; Dave Schornheri;, atinvi'. is shnwn presi-ntlni; l.nis Chick with the
grand prize rihhnn for lier wnlrr cnlnr, "Friday NiRht Table Setting,1 1 tie wlnninj pielurr in •
children's art roatcst will he printed in Tfmplr l lcth Am calendar to hr puhllshrd Ihls fall.

Local Residents
Win Hijih Honors

WHODlHtllHiK, WoodbridRc
Township icsideiits were amonR
those ivhn won prizes and awardsj
at commencement pxecrcists of

• Hutgers, Ihc Slate I'niversary,
• James .1. I'oniff, Jr., Ili Kanny
Street, was one of six from Mid-

Idlesex Cnunly named a Henry
iRutgers Scholar, at College of Arts
and Sciences.

0, Hiehard De i.oreiui, 5 Mcr-
rer Drive, Fords, was named to
the Honor Socitty at University

Chairman of E
Miss Barbara Herochik, Fords, v i e w ; c h a r l e s

id f h M i l l K

Chairman of EagfQ Board of He
h ^ i hchemistry

hwas maid of Iwnor. Merill Kosen-:teaci,OT a n d Citizenship Merit
berg, Lynn, Mass:, brother-in-law R a ( i g c Counselor, and Hank Good,
oHhe bridegruuin, was be&t man. i C o m r a a n d ( , r i Amercan Legion.

' n Wfli'th- Mrs. Raymond Hansen, president
of the Mothers Club presented

The bride, a Vondlridge High Eagle Scout Bernard Toscano with
School graduate, Tccelvul her a plaque commemorating the oc-
bachelor uf arts' 'degree' in social
studies in .lapuary'ft'om Marietta
College, Ohio.. She was a member
of Alpha Sigma Tauv social soror-

-j ity, and was president in her jun-
ior year. She Is a substitute teach-

casion.

Rank

of
was

advancemtnt included:

DONAI.l) I. SMKRKCKI

URADtA'I'KS SATl KDAY -
Donald I, Smen-cki, ton of Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Smcrecki, 129
Beech Street, Fords, will parti-
cipate In the 80th annual com-
mencement ceremonies at Tri-
State College, Angola, Indiana,
on Saturday morning, announ-
ces Dr. Richard M. Uateman,
president of the College, found-
ed in 1884. Mr. Smtrrcbt has
been active in the Trl-State Col-

I'hi Beta Kappa memhers are
Mr. Conniff and Miss Virginia
Drummnnd, 470 ̂ Irawood Avenue,j JAMES T- SANDAHI.
WoodhririijP. : M U S U ; M A J 0 R 0 R A D L , A T E g .

Named to ull membership tn j S a n ( l a H ftf W w d .
Sigma X., National Honorary Set-1 h r | d , , m s h ,B .
cnt.f l csoc,eiy was Benedict Dc, R

 w'ho

SSS-MM Scbe.!11 S S S , — ̂ '* A<«™«*<
Fords, was placed on the Associ-
ate Membership rolls.

Tenderfoot to Steven Baux, Or-1 ] c g c chapter, National Defense

Mrs. Mildred Dinkins
Honored at Dinner

WOODBKIDGK - Mrs. Mildred

University's 106th Commence-
ment eierclses In Sellnsgrove,

i Pa., Suaday.
A I960 Rraduatc of Wood-

1 bridge Senior High School, he
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs-
James P, Sandahl, 442 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge. At Su»-

lando Figueroa, Sandy Hart, Craig
Hart, Douglas Hart, Eugene An-
tol, Anthony Pelesky, Steven
Sterapinski, and Kevin Schweiner;
Second class to Eugene, Antol,
Sandy Hart, Craig Hart, Douglas'

_ . . . . *
Transportation Association, and
has aUo served the Motor Tran-
sport Society as their reporter

| c h h , h

! h o n o r e d a t a

h

the First Baptist i qudianna he majored in masle
25 years was I education and was awarded the

d m n e r

Robertp y Gm[ ^ ^ m_ Robert
for the Tn-Anglc, campus news- c h j d e n ( fl, , h e VY(||n.

Anthony Pedesky, and
graduated in 1962 from Marietta landu Flgueroa.

jtlollege where be wai a mem-j Also first class to Carl Dunich
her oi Tau Kappa Epsilon, so- and Chris Taylor; Star scout to
cial fraternity and served as trea- Anthony Alliegro, Frances Chch,, ... . , M ( T p a n c

surer in his junior and senior Steven Hansen? and Paul Plesnar-I w l 1 ^ . 8 ma.J,or n. . ^ T r a n S

yeuw. He wrved six monlbs' duty ski; Life.scout to Michln Malvs-I v°r[atm ^ministration.
! -" L - If. S. AriBylJeservr<1 at Ft. zko.annrt.ee*Hanse4j. i

JKnox, Ky. In September he will; T e n d e r f o o l p i n s w c r c a w a r d o d

'study at I'Yanklin College ' i f by the junior leaders. Scoutmaster
^School, Columbus, Ohio. Mr. t r - l R a l h G a m Q m a ( ) c , h e f i r s t d a s s

hiest is employed as a tax agent ; a w a r d g ] S c o u ( m a s l e i . steven Bal-i

en's Auxiliary of the. Middlesex
Association.

bachelor of science degree.
Mr, Sandahl was a member

of Tau Kappa Kpsilon MClal
fraternity and was active in
campus music organizations.

paper.
He is a graduate of

bridge High School. Also jn attendance were Mayor "
UP is among candidates for Walter Zirpolo and guests from r , . , . , r, ,

Railway, Linden, Newark> IsclinJI^««*P« A\(l Societythe bachelor of science degree.
i n Business Administration, Terth Amboy, Matawan, and

.Kast Orange. Soloists, were Mrs.
Completes its Season

for the Menial Revenue Service,
Columbus.

Students Enjoy
Field Trips

ass. -Si-, made the second class
and life scout awards. Assistant,
Scoutmaster Steven Balazs, Jr.'
made the star scout awards.

Merit badge awards were made!
to Carl Uijnieh, Michael Kazan,1

Lee Hansen, Steven Hansen. Ken-j
neth Lund, Michael Maly.szkoJ

, , „. ,, , , f r l ,„• I Closing ceremonies were con-
•hool 2m:en1lyfQ0kaf,eIdtrpi \ h

nearby Neu Jersey^ region, to V
isit points of interest connected: R c f r e s r a e n t s w c r c served
Uh c-urronl s««al studies and,b h

cience lessons. y
Charles Habrack, Mrs. Edward!

The children's first stop was the P i e s n a r s i ( i m d M 'rs. Milton Lund
!disoi\ Laboratory in West Or-

Here a guide, who was a
rmcr apprentice* the inventor,

'horrias Alva Edison, led the chil-
lion on a tour of the grounds and
howed them a movie.

After a picnic lunch the children
lourneyed to the Turtle Back Zoo

West Orange. Here they were

in charge.
The Troop took part in the es-

;ay contest held by the Hariian

will be served and tickets will be
available at the door.

ray. co-chairman.

T c e D t f f l a r y

Statft of New

(or the
Statft of New Jersey. James Mak-
ely, ion of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Makcly. 115 Corey Street, was

, n ' ^« "is .. r awarded first place in the troop.lyc-witiii'.sses In the operation oi • , _ J . L
"modern" zoo where some ofi

he animals arc allowed to vanAw\
round at their leisure and to cat

food from visitors. The.children!
were thus able to learn facts about j
he animals through personal col^

GRADUATES SATURDAY -
Judith II, Li'pp. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Slgmund Lepp, ]8 I>ix-
on Drive, Woodbridgc, will be
graduated nn iSaturday

College, W.
from
Loog

(U
act, experiences, .

Children participating w e r r ; N«w- a i n v a k lkoUKb&ut the
icbaef Abrams, Susan" Amsel, Township • as -recorded -at the

Perth Amboy' General Hospital!
during the past week include:

Scoft Alda. Julia Basile, Arlene
MiicJir.ll Berlin^ Susaa

Boczkus,-Niii-itia Canipise, Mark
Gary Friedman, Carol

Jiine Haake, Warren
Laura Kelson,, Peter Kent,

Steven l.evinum, Joseph Lipesky,
Mafinehak, Vincent Mit-
ii l'ollack. Thomas Sad-

Scharff; Scott Schur-
ma'nn. Robin Tanz, Richard Tec-

HoberT Thomas, Patricia
Troxel and Theodore Wall.

for the trip included
i i M

Monmouth
Branch.

Miss Lepp, who was uaiurif
to the Dean's List, will receive
a Bachelor ol Science Degree
in Elementary Education. She

.will teach in the Perth Amboy
school system in the fall.

Musical Program
From Fords, a son id Mr. and' k\ \f>nniil / l

Mrs. Salvators Chirico, 13 Glen- n l ^»««* ^
court Avenue; a daughter to Mr. AVKNEL. - Yesterday at School
and Mrs. William Betlomo, 23 2:1, Leonai-d (Jallo, instrumental
Hanson AVenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Monagham,
23 Highland Terrace; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Stampiglia, 91 First
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Duffala, 405 New Brunswick Ave-

music teacher, directed a musical
program for the parents and
children. * .-•-^

Participating were Linda Ludi,
Robert Bergmueller, B e v e r l y
Lihis, Gail Kopsky, Thomtw F.erro

Salvaloie Termini,
(Juarjno, and Mrs.

Mrs.

liaibara Puza's ' fourth
iltd the .Morris Jufllor

Morristown roceOtly.
explained the life cy-

habitats of- many live
animals in the nw

nuc; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johanna Naujelis, Martina Guido,
Damion, 2 Marie areet. lc,»ry Thompson, Pamela Burke,

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mt«t 4i*irda» T ^ ,
850 Adelaide Avenue; a daughter
tff M f . m d Mrs. Martin Guitaoh,
71ft 1+arrel Avenue; a son to Mi',
and Mis. William Koaeh, 13 Hill-
side Avemle; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Cantalupo, 12 Nor-
wood Avenue; a daughter to Mr.

colluclluu, t he students and Mrs. Joseph J. Korzemba,
then examined magnets and tele-
phones and analyifS the scientific

l l i h i p inyolvcfl,l l i o n e p y
The class atso-vMted the Edison

Laboratory in,West Orange Here
they pa,w various experiments that

h A f^ison was working

4 ^ d^ Aon at the j v 4 j ^ ^
highlight of thfttrTjrwas the view-
ing of early ffl^s* niadc by the

itijjveiitur,
lines wen; Min.
, MI'S. CUlOt
1-,^,, .iiul 1

Shirley
i, Mrs

llrniitt
la

165 Freeman Street; a daughter
to Mr, and Mrs. David Perry, fl5
Albert Street.

From Jtelin/*. »(jrt to Mr. and
Mrs. CarmenJ3eSimone, W6 Re-
becca Place; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Kara,, 13B Concord
Hoad; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfome Mazzarelli, 103 Tiento
Stiwt; a ^on to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles t'besire, 112 Madison, Ave
nue '

^ a daughter ti
Mr, and Mrs!" Joseph Smith, 85
Central Avenue.

Diane Armour, Ralph Sbealor,
ifcare.ii t'iscr. ^«tetS\yelgin, Wal-
er R«k, kathleenfarisen Carl

S t. t\ • i Ji n l^rivt Dlll\/If î M

y\) WIf ' ' ||W|1 - Ul l j V nirl <

Ofah.
A trumpet trio offered "Rain

drops" and "Emerald Isle."
The school band and school

orchestra each offered a number
of /{selections,

Cub Scouts Pack 249
Plans Annual Picnic
ISKLIN - , The annual picnic of

Cub Scout Pack 249 will be held
in .Merrill Park June 14, starting
at 1 p.m.

Competitive gumes I'.avs been
planned ts well us lite annual
pinewood dwby.

'1'he final awards
earned by ttw

anil
will b<

plcniv.

L. Simonsen as chairman assisted
_ _ _ _ _ _ 'by, Mrs, Alexander Nash and

i Mrs. Edward Trost,

Altur-Rosarv Society I Thc w«»'n8 wa» o ^ by the

" ". j Rev. James Marsh, assistant mm-
Sets Uunese Auction'ister.
l'()[(T UEADINti -- St. A;ith-| For the Tercentenary program

ony's Altar-Rosary Society has Mrs. John Kreger read a paper
announced plans for a Chinese'.on "Woodbridge Through the
auction, June 11, 8 p, in, in thciyears" written by her husbjnd,
church basement. Kefrcshments'John Kreger.

The opening meeting in the
j dll will fc, SeptCmbor 2) OTid

Mrs. I'asquale DcFedcrico is will also be a covered dish
chairman and Mrs. Vincent Mur- luncheon, Mrs, F. G. Baldwin,

d,
publicity chairman, announced. J

PUNCH

I

i i

What advertiser hain't enrttd th«

dramatic Ul miration* used by blt|«i

buMiiess ID puUIni the jcnSckoul

punch Into their oopy? true, |ood

ad'wtUln» art Is expensive. B«t

you needn't worn about - MM! -

Equipped «& wr are with M«tr<| N«m-

pap«; Service, our tUfl Is* abM U put

the "agencj touch" Into rout

at no extra cost to iuu.

Ma'ro ii lh« nolion'i

malwvict.Weiub-
Krib. to « w lliai

( v* mo» Mfi you do
"< mart and bttlti ad-

VlDiling ol Itii cost.

CALL M f̂ 4-1111
Uitplay Advertising department

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodbridge

1
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UOJO. NOTICE

NOTICE
TiUf nom-e thai Jt 1II;- DAHAB

LEG A! NOTlCM liEOAl NOTICE!* LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
lanf nonce llttt PENERAL STM

LEtJAI

Take i

md ROSE DAHAB
,T.»rern, hirt jppUrd
mrt common Count;*

ll,,-,,bJ AN IK AMERICAN S L O V A K . ( I l l
( L l H ii.is i|ipllrrl lo '.he

CommOl]

NOTICE
, rake notice that the HIBERNIAN
,s CLUB has applied to the Mayor and and VIVIAN

Coiuiuon Common Council of the Borough of Tavern, havf

' i i . i t I
M0| .

for premlsu situated at 50-3-
Hi "on Avenue. Carter*1' "̂  •< •

'Jbjfctionl, if any, nh(»ni "'
immediate^ ;n » r i t int '• - r
PoiwniK. Boroiikj r.rr* •'
IH>rn,i|!h or Carter*. Set .1-;

JULU'B
-I>.*IK. ' .JBI»

* *

'i. *

C P S.'4-lt M

t a Dan. ! 1 . 1 <•<•"•

42 for prrmlaen almmed
s:.m- \ inii ie fitnerft, IT J.

The ,Tfl.*r(#TT "~fit ' ihf i r lnb
Andre* .tlstala. President; Fred
(•.i:\i. ' Vlrr Preslrir*:: Be-ir^PoiocnlB., ,'Borough
R i b n f l v Flnnncin' S m r :i r;"""
trunk Mnlvf!^ Treasurer, John
Kui'lmia and John Krtmtiin. Trust
!*r*. Mlrh!t<\ Kpplffh Rrcordill: ""•

"IWWI), ' *• '

"Roronsh
Clerk

Ciirtrrft. MPW
tSUtirdl
IIAN.K) l.Ol'SHE.
; a Banjo Lounrt

lRndl
HIBERNIAN CI.UB
Pnlrlrk J. Donovan, Prei
Renold Niinn.

Vice President

Borough or Curt..ii
* ; •

l.Cif

' NOTICE
Taif notice thai tin

CLl'B lias Kpplled to tlit* U.iwtf »n<l"»
Common Council of the Bon>u.li nt
Carter*! for > club .1. »»* *«
CB-2. for premise! sT.utH «• 164
Hkh street, Cnrtem, N J

The officers of the .•'•'<'' ' •"' (

opnrnf Sto'ltr. Prealdr.i: .V^ri-.v
Itamndyk, Vice Preslden" !•<•'>" fur-
r»n Jr.. Treasurer; SMII.V, H .-,-k.o
Hcnr.llnn Secretory; Mivhr:. Hid- t
nun-. Financial Seriwary.

Objections. If nrit sii..'.i.c,
Immediately in wrltlil: M
rotocnl«, BoroiiRh O r k . >r

r °

President-Treasurer
Anthnnv DlOlor^o.

Vlcf-Pre* -SPcrrtary
«.-4-n.M

Andre* Hutnln, PrpVlden'
Rebnlrky. Fin.

NOTKK Atenne. Carterei, N J

Rnro

CP

m .
nf Ci'rteret. Ne* Jerw>

iSignedl
COLUMBIAN' l l rn
Oeore* Stolte. I'n-.flVx-

8 ' • " ' «

Bn")"

A :

NOTICE
rale notice thai VWIF.EI ER !NN.

ISC , a corporation •>( Si » J rsey,
has applied to the 'Maidr ind Com-;
mon Council of the BoKnifrti of;
Carteret for a P>oary Retar ('mi-' _

MERGER CELEBRATED: A wedding rakr indicating tor mrrger »f Ike First Bank and Trust Companv and the Woodhridfcr sumption license So c-3. for l '
National Bank, Into the First Rank and Trust Company National Association, was cut Tuesday a l W Woodbridge office at ceremonies.
Left to right, Thomas L. Hanson, W. Kmlen Roosevelt, pmidrnt tf the lew Institution, Mayor Walto Zlrpolo and Harold Van

Objection*, if run, sn.»u.d,ije hmdc
iiumed'la.tely In «r1tli)R tn Psirlck
Pc'ocni^, Borough Clerk of the
Bormuii ol Curtcret. Ne» Jfrwv

'Signed) ' v i v r i r r ' ~
GENERAL STEfANtR AMEH1- T , • ; , % . . . . u v u m
r i v s ir i i ' i lr r t T i 7 r v » rl tm T a * e Holler ih*t AI.EX I'HlnAIA
CAN SI,O\AK CITIZENb CLUB h | 8 t p p | ^ ( o ( h ( ^ ^ ^ ( - m , . c p

mon Council, of the Borotwh of
C'Hrteret tor A Plpnnry Retail Con-
sumption license So C-.1I for iakf notice'ihaw ALEX STOJKAJCnrteret, N j
prr-mlses smmied at % Rnofveli , R , n d B E r t TKA STOJKA, t /s Bert: objections H

* Al 8to)ka'« Tavern, have applied |mrne , ilrite!v' .
. ,„„ r.*kUnn - <"•"• •• —•• —' hl" mMf <° l n t M">'01 """ C o n i m o I ) C°>»>"" ~

• a, . , . K A R A K U B - immedlntclv in «-fltln.: to: Piirrlck of rbe Borough of Cnriefet for
_ bKI l a Andrew» Tavern, have »p- potn,. , ,^ B n t m r l l ( ! , r k of tlif Plpnury liftnll Cnnsumptlpn lien
> p.led . to the Mayor and Common n n r n , 1 K V o , cur. •{<•< N'rw Jrr-fv No C-U Ion | ireml»s sltiiatr-d at

•<•« Coulioll of the Rorotuh oi (..artwet iSUfittt) 10-12 Hudson Siren, Cnrterct, N. J
HP for a Piennrv Retail uiminnirlon » t » » n n v u u r i . *. (J L. J

AIEX pmWArA Obji>ctloiu, If any, should be mnde
6 '4-11-64 *1'"" lniiucdliitrly In writing to: Patrick

, ^ poiocnls, Bnroiii:h Clprk of the
NOTICE Borough nf cmteret, Ne» Jersey.

Take tuiii'p '.hat CARIKRM
LIQUOR STOR^, 1N<~, '.'j Wr'S;

Cartrret Liquor 3tore, Inc- 'w*
applied to ihe Ms.vor snd i'oniiiH>n
Council ol tin- HoroiiKh ot t'.ir:i'rr:
for a Piennry RetBll Distribution
lloenw No. li-:(. tor premise* sit-

peter Fnrrell,
Flnaqrlnl., Secretary NOTIi

Ray-monrl F. Sklmmom, T«kf
Treasjirer BURNS t/n Hum.

Joseph O'Rourkf, Sentinel pit^d to thi> M , ,
John Bklmmnns, Mnmhal c o u n c i l of ihe' ii.iJ

I'l-II.'M »100O for « Wnnrv Z
- license Nn. f-n

NOTICE ^_ uated at ' 211 iti,.

Uornui.;] ( ,
ol CarnTi- •

. iKI.'i,. '
Al l l f i ' i

t ' . i li

l h" '

license No. C-,13 for |irfml*s »lt- f p
d i a l e d a: 553 Roosevelt Avenue. .

Cjrterit. Nea Jersey

Ohjpc: lons.'n any. snouid •»' in;(fte'
immediately hi writing to Patrick
PQtorti'.j Borough C^rk of :hr

•it Csrt«rr\ Ne* Jttv)
1 Stoned 1
MAGDALENE SKOCZYPlEl
ANN KARAKOWSKI

CP.

Take notln
ifllunedl ' U I S H , t/n Hi
AP-;X ll 'OJKA. JH p i M ,„ , h r

NOTKV
' ) , , • 1

•'• I I !

t.P

H'4-11/84
t/a Andrew's Tavern iinifd at a Cookf Avenue, Cnricret,1

J7«flN J.

y uh
Maple STee

Ohjeotlom, If any

chairmanship of Mrs.. Mortimer
Weil.' who i'i'|X)i'led were: Mrs,
Bon (Iclowitr. Mrs. Stephen Kap-
lan, Mrs. Charles KanifT and
Mrs, (Jporge Levinsci.

An iinnnuncement• Mas made
marie by Mrs. Ijcinrx'rg that a
•Corlificalo of Merit was earned ough nf cirtfrT:
hy the club from the National
|\Vomcn's league of ihe United c.P. 1/
'Synnpipic of Amerlcn at t h e J •
jsprinp conferaice in Atlantic T , K , _
jCily. tliose who attended with1* ORILLV'INC"
Mrs I.i'mlwrg wore Mrs, Jarvis * °""- has applied
. . , . 1 . . . . , • • a n d Common -Couni

!Klein ..inri Mrs. Martin Litinger. .ou«i of carwret

nERTHA 8TOJKA bmmrll ot 'h- I!,
; n Hen \ . A I Hlojku's Tnvrrn fnr a p;i.|Ury [t

d/4-ll'M »72n ;|ipnsf No C-'l

NOTICE iCarteret, New Ji>r»>
T««P nolle* thnt JOHBPH 6AN- Ohjectlonj, |( a n

. . „.„ , ,. — Objections, If any, should b» made DOH HAH. INC, t/a Joe's Bsr, h»j Immrdlntelv In »-r|
mre1"'carr»»i « ' * " « • » •«'", NOTICE Immediately In rrltlng to: P.'rlrk'appllMl to the Mayor and Common PotornlR. nor,v,,h

Nam/i tad natdpnc'/, 0' olllrer. Take notice that the FORESTERS,Potocnlg, BorouKh Clerk of the emindl of Ihe Bnrmich ol CnrtNfl Borm.Rli ol Cftr-,T,:
directors and j£Z, rt"-' M a i n s HOME ASSOCIATION has »pplled ,0 Borough ol r.rteret. New Jer*y for a Plrnnry Ret.ll Consumption ,*;,„
one or more per cent of the stock t h f NI»V<)r » n d C-in»"on Council of

the Bormiith. of Cunerei for 11 Club
license No C8-4 for j>reml^*s sit-
uated »t 15 Chnrles S'reel, CariMH.
SPW Jersey. I Store, fhc. ̂  inrnrrllnti^v In wrl'lnic to fatrlrk

Objection*. If any. should of made1 Joseph Welw. Prf* pOI(K.|ili:, Borough Clerk of fhc
"~ 6,4-11/64 in 4(1 n,,r.,i-i, of I >ruTet, Nr t Jer.*v.

Of said corporation
I Miss) Mary Such,
Secreury-Trea.-urpr
8« Maple Street, ewe:
A l f l a n d e r B\icli,' I'rr-idei
M Maple Street f . ir 'ere' .

Mary C. S u c h . Vice Prej

M J

j lnini«tl! . i 'el \ In v^rtum:

.Boron «h

..r'erp:

p<i:<l be made

, »? :he ^
J,TM-.

Ident
K j Borou

I S igned)

KORISTERS

Patrick

Clerk of the
Ne» Jersey.

iSlpied) UrpiiT No ''-4? for premised sit
CAHTERET LIQUOR STORP nated 11 74 I'crsliini: Aveniie, Car'
1JIC irrc;. N J. C P fi 4-11 M

• a *!•:«.' Cnr'pre; Lupinr
Store, rhc. «

Joseph Welw. Pre*
in 4(1

II,,

Wll.1.1 \ \ .

(11,,.

HOMS A 8 « ) -

WHEEI.rR' INN

1 - : r

INI
510 Bil

CP.

John Bnlrwii'Z, PrfSldfiu
FrnnK Dnrdar. rrrasurei

Joseph Shutfilo. Jr.. Serfr ,ir> "0
6/4-11 1.4 ti.60

uon>, If Ati\. shoual l)e

NOTK
Tune notirr ':,,•

iilld MARVANN HT;
„ - _ . _ _ 1 iHlunctli nest hiivc iiipiii.ii •.
NOTICE „ . . „ , , ! JOSKPH SANOOR BAR. INr o.mimon r-i,,,,:! ,

rase notife -|,,n PALL I\ ANO. , , , j ^ . . , U l l r o | t . i r l , r f . ,„. .
t. a . Paul's Tavern, n«s ajipiled to Joseph flandor, Pren, 'Couiiima'ion I 1 . . '
the Mayor and Common Ciiunrll or • Mnrntrri Siintlor. SWv -Tr^ln * premiws sltua'eil
the Borouch of Ca/U-ret. tor a c p ( / < . , | / M $760 Avenue. Carern N,
P.ennrj- Hoinll Cansuniptlon ilretiw Ohlectlons I! u

for premise? sliuntrd s' NOTICE Immediately 111' •»-
9 Charles Street. Carteret. N J Take notice :ii:u I.U01S W. NAOIf pntocnlB Bumim!-V

Objection!. If any. should He i i in' i i 'ui i LILLIAN NAOY t/a INn|!l'"s,0UBh of'cnf"r»- N
••mmedlatply In wrltliie tn Patrick r-;,.nily Liquor Store, huve njiplled ^rned'.

Borouch ' W^TK <if ihe to the Mnyor and Common Counc: '

D

Mr
dent,
their efforts and

ihw t rm.

Utinger, retiring presi- Retail ConsTulhpUon
j 1 , 1 1 1 'or premises situa'ccl ,

\pressed her thanks for AT S f t i
ff l di

support during The offlceri

LEGAL NOTICES

corporation are Olo
'Roosevelt Avenue. 1

" ;Palma Catrl, J19 r.ir
Jteret, N. J,; Therf

^ P o l k Ate., Cnrtere:,
Objections If any.NOTICE

Take notice that APGUST KRO- Immediately ln wrl'ir•••
INENBERO and HELEN KRONEN-1 Potocnlg, Borouph c.-rk
IBERQ t /a Falcon Hall, hate Applied oueh of Cnrteret. Nc-v Jrr?ey

1 •.:•„! Hll) ik. 3
. i r t T c t . S J

eri" Ave Cftr-
t nomiv . in . I11

N J
h''iild OP nude

P;.-rli-l:
the Bor-

NOTICE

I 1 A R O'DONNELL " n d ''ALICE C BED- B o r o l 'Kh of Cnrieret New Jersey of the Borouch of Cart«ret for ...
(Signed! Plenary Retail Distribution license|
PAUL IVANO No D-l for |.rcml..ps situated at c p
,t a Paul's Tavern M-101 Roosttflt Avpnue. Curtcret,

C.P, 5/4-11/M II411 s . J, '• i

Nivr irr ~" Obleitlons. If any. should btmiide T

T a t i 1 1 •• I D T . v m i v r Immedlntely In wrltlni; to Patrick1

M ! ( 1 A r ; n n V t t r . , W . « M * r » y . - p ™ » » * ^ VBTKHANS OF FOH- *""«•«'•'• B W U ' " t P 1-M h "' U"

•n ' l i e ' \ l v o r " * " . t u O'Dminfll's Bur i- Orlll,
1'of'"'he' Bnr- n a ™ »PPHed to <ne Mayor and

for « Plenary f ° n l n i o l i Council of the Borough of
f ' l fnwNo t_f4 Cartere* for > Pleunry Retail Con-

3 Hoowel ' sumption .U'ense No. C-15 for
•et, N J,

nd d:rP Mrs

p

Objprtlons. If any. should he made r I n « i
Immediate!; in writing to: Piirrlck a 1 1 "
F'otocnlK. HorouKh Clerk of
Borough .1! ("jneret, New Jersey.

C.P 6

K.UHUSINE O'OONNELL
ALICE BEDNAR
t/a ODonneUs Bar & Or!
4-1! H 17.1

A TOP 5 CLUB: Avenet Junior Women's Club la elated over its citation received at the Juniors'
State •ooTentton recently. Left to right, Mn. Peter Dinkowitz, public welfare chairman; Mrs.
Georgt YatM, ervie chairman; Mrs. Jamw Kenna, president and Mn. James Mazza, immediate
past pTMideiit*

Club Sponsors
Weekly Dances

AVENEL ~ The local teen-age
club, "Club 45", is sponsoring
weekly dances at its headquar-
ters, 45 Tapperi Street, The pur-
pose of the dances is to 'encour-
age newly-organized bands to
gain experience and confidence
jand to express their progress and
talents before a small group of
teenagers.

It was noted that drummers
and saxophone players are
needed by several groups to com-
plete their bands. Boys., who
play either instrument,' desirous
of joining a band, may call Don
Iorvath, 100 Washington Street,

Iselin. FU1-2708 for further in-

to the Mayor and Common Council
!of the Borough of Carteret for a
jPlenary Retail Consumption license
No. C-17 for premises situated >t
106 Pulaskl Avenue, Cart:ret, N. J.,

Objections, If any, should bi made
Immediately In writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Olerk i the
Borough of Carteret, New Jeney.

(Signed)
AUQU8T KRONENBBRa
HELEN KRONENBKBO
t /a Falcon Hall.

CP. 0/4-I1/M *7.2O

i Signed)
CITY LINE BAE A- QRILL, Inr

Qlovanlna •:: uA.S. Preslrleii
3 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

NOTICE
TaHe notice ;lwt STEVE MARK-

OVICa, t a Sieve's Corner, nns ap-
plied to the Mayor and Common

applied to the
. Mayor null Common (V.mrll o; :!'.(•

Borough ot Carteret tor a Club
license No. CW-ti lor premises lo-
cated nt 1 Hurris Sirei" mid I'er"li-
lnK Avenue, Cnrteret New Jerwy.

Objections, If any, stunilcl be made
Immediately ln writing :o: Putrlok
rotocnlg, normiKh Clerk ot th<
BoroiMh of Carteret, New Jersey.

l.Slurnd)
STAR LANDING POST JT2314,

Bnroiinh ot Turteret, New Jersey.
i Signed)
LOUIS W NAGT

CP,

SI'S AN ;>/
MARY ANA
I ,i «;«:••

6 / 4 - l l / M

NOTII K
ke notice :iw

.m. t ,a « : • • -
\i\i\\ett ' o i he v, '

ot
hnfi

jnion Conn
teret tor

It Inn lire

he fi

•/a Niisv's Family Liquor Store,,
6/4-11/64 17.60

f R

$10 0(1 Council of the Borough of Cmeret
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license So. C-12 lor premises «lt-

s t w Roosevelt Avenue,
. NOTICE

Taie, notice that JOSEPH OAVA-,u l u e < 1

LHTZ snd JULIA GAVALBTZ p f t rt - i C a r t * r f t , N

•rna, t / t MeH»!e'j Diner and Bar1 Objections, If anv, should be made CP; 8/4-11/64
hire applied to the Mayor a n d ' l m m e l l " t e ! > l n w i t l n g to Patrick\
Common Council of t!,e B o r o u g n P o t o c n l S ' Borovigh Clerk of tne|
of Carteret lor a Plenary Retail,Borough of Carteret. New Jersey.

NOTICE
Take notice that JOHN PAO8 »nn

DOROTHY M. PAGE, t ,» Jack
Page'i, have applied to the
and Common Council ot the Ber-
OUKH of C&rttret for i Plenwy"
Retal) Consiunptlon license No. C-28
for premises situated M 535 Roose-
yelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, if any, mouij be made
Immediately ln writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of th«
Borough of Carteret, New Jerat?.

(Signed)
JOHN PAGE
DOROTHY M. PA01
t /a Jack Page'i,

C.P. 6/4- l l /M

irteret. N
Objections,

„„„. , "" j immediately
NOTICE PotnrlllB, Rnrn.u-h

Take notice that Ihc AMERICAN.0UKn 0 [ f;,r;,.r[.-
[,BO1ON. CARTERET POST NO. 263; lSl!,n,:,
Ims applied lo the Mayor nnd Com-
mon Council of the BTOHKII of

VE7ERANs"oP%r6RElbs'WARS Ciuteret for a Club License No. CB-11 c P 5/4.H<M'
Qeorne Ooodrlch for premiss sltuawd «i ;i,7 i::-i..-

Commander VPlt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey.
Lawrence, Dougherty | Objections, If any, should be made [ Take notice tha1

Sr. Vice Commander Immediately ln wrltlnR to Patrick ;JORO!i has applied
Alfred E. Peiiske Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the and Common Conn.

Jr. Vice Commander Borough of Carteret, New Jersey. ;ouRh of Cirteret :

In

WILLIAM

NOTKK

»9.20

t
i.

license No C-39 for (Signed)
pttmlsei «<,|«a(ed at ill Roosevel
A,Tenuo, Carteret. New Jersey. i

Objections. If my. should be m a d e , c p ';<-H M
!ly In writing to Pa'.rtclt' —
Borouph Cleric of fhel NOTICE

of Carteret, New Jersey! Takt notice' thaf W'EStBY 8ttl-
I Sinned) ;WAK. t a The jji>ortaman'» Inn,
JOSEPH Ĉ AVALETZ. has applied to the Mayor and Com-

NOTICE
notice that DIXIE'S TAV-

VlARKOVIcJ'H"'' of Carteret, N. J., a corporation
Corner o f N e " J e r s e v . n a s applied to the

MsniM a J 1 ) r mi Common Council of the
.._ ' !Borough of Cart«ret for a Plenary

(Retail Consumption license No C-9,
1(01, prmilstt «ltu»ted H 558 Roose-

Avenue, Carteret. N. J.
Objections, If any, should be made

INC

JL'LIA OAVALETZ.
Paiinen

t » MrHale's Diner anil Bar

p
mon Council of the Borough of
Carteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License No. C-29, for

C.P. 6/4-i: 64 $8.00 premises situated at 265 Washtng-
„_• • ton Avenue, Carteret. New Jersey

S 0 T R 1 • Objections, If any, sliouid be made
notice that CHARLES J Immediately In i-rltlng to Patrick

Br»dy'« Cafe, t<ai ap- Potocnln, Borough Clerk of the
Carteret, New Jersey

NOTICE
Take notice that SUCH'S, a eor-

poratlon of New Jersey, has applied
i to the Mayor and Common Council
lot

Take
BRADY,
pUM ty tM^ifeyor and Coia«ioii

• ^j^Councfl W'tlie Borough of Carteret,1
for t Plenary Retail Conumptlon

,llcen»« No. C-7 for premses sit.
uated at 315 Washington Airerjue.lCP

Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Carteret, New' Jersey,

. iSlgned)
DIX.'BS TAVERN OF

Carteret, N. J.
Jottph Leschek. Preŝ
Rosetnarle Leschelc, Secty.
558' Roosevelt AVfcule,

Carteret, N, J.

C.P, 6/4-U/64

NOtK't
Take notlre th:- *?•'.'•

ot Carteret for a Plenary'BAS, t/a Kollbas : 1:
He,tall Consumption llcenne No. C-10!piled to the M.t>•••
for premises sltimted at 835 Roose-1 Council of the Dor,
velt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, for a Plenary lieu

t/a Crldell, Inc., has applied to the
Mayor and 'Common Council of the

Carteret, New Jersey,
Objections, It any, should be made!

Unmedlatply In writing to: Putrlck

iSlnned) c.P. 8/4-11/64 JS.40
WESLEY SPEWAK i - _
1 a The Sportan&n's Inn.' NOTICE

6 4"":64 k 8 ° Take notice that LEBERO MOLI-
NARO mid SICHOLINA GARCIA.N 0 T I C E

ISIgned) Retail Consumption
THE AMERICAN LEGION for premise.! situate.;
CARTERET POST NO. 2«jvelt Avenue, Carters

LEO L. McKERNAN Objections, If anv
Commander Ilinmerilaleiy In »:;•

JOSEPH PLETTEREH, Potixllli;, BortrtV'
Finance Officer!Borough of Cnr'< •

6/4-11/64 j 18.0(1 I.----'1

ju-tl
NOTICE

TaKe notice Uiov

t/a a . 4 M. Liquor Store, Have ap-
piled to the Mayor and Common

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to Patrick

^ R , Borough Clerk of the
BoroURh of Carteret, N«* Jersey

(Signed)
CRIDBLl. INC.
t/a Crldell, Inc. ,
Ignatius M. peBella. Pres.
Elvira DeBella, Vice Pre».
Harold Chrlstensen, Secy.-Treas.

6/4-11/64 I7 6i).C.P.

- TO GRADUATE: Thomas J,
» Gaul, son of Mr. and Mn. Jo-
*; ttfb Gaul, 200 Grove (street,
• . Woodbridge, will graduate June
I » from iaSalle College, Phila-
; delphia, Pa., with a B,A. in Pre-
.- Law. He will enter Seton Hall
1 Buainesi Graduate School in
-• September for his M.B.A. de-
Z gree. Mr. Gaul is a graduate, of
'_ Woodbridge High School, class
- of 1960.
• While be was In college, he
".', participated In various activi-
; Uef: aufetant editor of the Col-

legian (school newspaper); see-
7 retary ol the Law Club; Debat-
: ing Society; Psychology Clib.

formation.

The "Mono-Tones",
l d

led

Two Local Residents
To Play in Concert

: WOODBRIDGE - Bernard La-
•j" tuche, of 25 Merker Drive, and
"• Alex Balog, of 195 Green Street,

' ? wiU perffif* with the Suburban
1 Symphony Orchestra of New
* Jersey- under ths direction of
t Peter Bozio, of Millburn, at its
™ Brst outdoor concert tomorrow,
* at 8:30 p. m., on the campus of
S Union Junior College in Cranford.
Z "Music of the Theatre" will be
* featured ^at the "concert under
•, the stars," which will open Cran-
« ford's Tercentenary observance.
2 Mr. Latuche is' principal violist
», : and Mr. ,Balog is a bassiit with
* tlie Suburban Symphony Orches-
; tra of New Jersey.

Charles Velvardi, were the first
to play at the dances. The "Dia-
monds", under the leadership of
Harold Witt, Avenel, will give
the next performance. Members
of the "Diamonds" a r e : ' Don
Gero, Iselin; Robert Cogai, Ave
nel, and Phil Possiel, Aveqel.
Any band wishing to play in the
future must register dates early.

Those who attend these dances
must have a card or accompany

card holder, Presentable dress
is required.

Mrs. Robert Waggner, social
director, spoke : t the recent club
meeting, commending members
on their encouraging musical
teenagers and urged other organi-
zations to support and help these
young people develop and express
their talents,

Joseph MuUbrd, Avenel, | ave
an organ recital which \fas're-
ceived enthusiastically by the
audience.

Slate Inducted
By Sisterhood

AVENEL - The 16th' annual
nstallation of offisers^of Sister-

hood of CongregatioffiB'nai Jacob
was held Tuesday night at the
local temple. The newvofficers
installed during a candleXighting

BEATLES ROBBED
London -- Thieves broke lnt«

the apartment of two of thi
Beatles and took cuff finks and
cash - a value of about $560. It
was believed ihe thieves entered
by climbing across an adjoining
roof and forcing the j#ndows of
the apartment,^guitarist George
Harrison and drummer Ringi
Starr.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Enroll Your Child

For S

All Elementary as

MASONIC TEMPLI • WOODBRIPOE

For Further Information

CAM t**4™
UflLL 925-4686

DEGREE CANDIDATE: Frank
P. Soltesz, 313 Columbus Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, is an under-
graduate degree candidate at
Seton Hall University. Com-
mencement e x e r c i s e s are
scheduled for Saturday, June 6,
3:30 p.m., at the South Orange
campw.

C-8 for premises situated at 1.365
Roouvelt Avenue, Carteret, Mew
Jersey.

Names and residence of offlcen, C.P.
directors and stockholder* holding
One or more percent 6( the stock ol

f Signed)

6/4-11 64
Brady s Cafe

NOTICE
ikt hotlcf tli.il JOHN PFEIFFER

JQHN HOWARD [>»r"ifr», t/»

license No. C-2" ' M ;"•
ated »t 41-43 Pirsii.un

teret. N. J.
Objecilons, I! ui.1. •':•

Irnmedlately in- it'/i;..
Potocnlg, Borou.'.1; I
Borough ot CiiriT. >

ISlUIlf. •
w i n ; \ M

1 t a K .'.i

C.P. 6/4-11 64

SOTIl K
of the Borough of Caruret. for'. Potocnlg, Bor«i,h oSX rtlto&T- „.'":,.to' V i ' n h ^ ^ u ^ l u i • ! Z °J ihe sTou^ot £ "
EfnS ^LCJ™T±Zl*?£ °Ugb °f ̂ " ^ i l l V " ^ !?! M?V« »-< Common cSSnc" o r . f i " 1 . " 1 ^ ^ I ' l f o l ' Z Z l i

*» •"• •5I1.,'BI« innrbw'wpitartS ihS-p"'- •« ! h ' M ; ;
*"""*"Mayor mid coinmon Cuuudl ol ineiPr1"'.,0.'.." ..!Mayor mid Common Cuuudl o h e ^

Borouch of Curteret for a Plenary?"'
?

C l U l?

•aid corporation:
U l u litxj Such.

Seciata ry -Trcuum
K Maple Street,
C«rteret, N, J.

AIoitndH Such,
President,
M Maple Street, '
Carteret, N. J.

, Mary C. Buch,
Vice-president
M Maple Street,
Ciruret, N. J.

Ob)«tloiw, tf any, should be mv\e
Immediately In writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Olrrfc of tin
lorough of Carteret, New Jtriej.

(Signed)
SUCH'S,
IMS Rooaevelt
Carteret. N. J.

TaU notice
•y

„ , - -•-• O-2
neiur. Rr.tU Consumption license,unted nt 7S Washlnglnn
No. C'-J (or premises situated t l M C'arterei, N, J.
Hudson Street. Carteret, New Jersey. Objections If anv should

Ohjertiohi, II any, should be made, immediately'in writing t c Patrick ? e""' Consumption license No C-19,
Immediately ln wrltlnn to: P»tndC;PotocnlR Soroush Clerk & , M '°r premises'Situated at 51 Whetler, Q b | u n. , .,,,•

T»k. notice that JKAN A. K06EL. Petoculs. Borougb Clerk ot the i Borough ot Cartiret, New Jerwy , A v e n u e ' Chn"ft- S" J i u n m e d l S " H» » -
4Slgn«H Objections, If any. sliouid be made1

 P o t o c U lK Dorou l̂i i
LEBERO MOUNAHO tlihmrtUlely In 'WraWf 16 Patrick I ^ ^ " ' f cartcrrE. ?
N1CHOLINA CARCIA iPotocmi!. BoroiKTh Clerk ot th«!

NOTICi

ceremony are; Mt\. ^
MelU, president; MrsT Donald
Rivers, vice president of ways
and means; Mrs. David Lemberg,
vice president of programming;
Mrs. Stephen Kaplan, vice" presi-
dent of membership; Mrs. Joseph
Hferzfeld, vice president of or-
ganization; Mrs. Ernest Lieber
man, treasurer; Mrs. jSol Slot-
nick, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Jack Schneidef, record
ing secretary.

An original, inspiring program
written by Mrs. Jules lsler, was
presented. :,

Mrs, Harold Blacker, coordina
tor of the affair, served on the
committee which included: Mrs
Jarvis Klein, program; Mrs. Ir
ving Malina, refreshments; Mrs
Arnold Beerman and Mrs. Leon
ard Green, invilations and reser
vations; Mrs. Philip Greenspan
and Mrs. Murray Herman, tabli
settings; Mrs. Harold Meltz
mimeographer; M/s, Hermai
Far-er, publicity; Mrs. Al Seig-
fried, program booklets anc
floral arrangements. *

The women's recent boan
meeting featured final reports on
recent activities. Mrs. Schnei-
der reported on the donor din
ner which was headed by Mrs.
George Miller, Mrs. Sidnev Noch-
imson and Mrs. Schneider,
Final ways and means reports
were given by Mrs. Aaron $
bach, bowling chairman and rec-
ommendations were submitted b
Mi), Dayiii Kbilwkl, Jik' (
dent uf wins and means.. Mem
bership committees, under th<

and
avern, have applied to the Mayot

and Common Oouncll of the Bor-
ugh of Carteret for a Plenary

ietall Consumption license No.
-l l , for premises situated at 82

Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.
Objections, If any, should be made

mmedlawly In writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk ol the
Borough ot curteret; Kelt JerneT

d

.P. 6/4-11/M 113.60

t/a Kowl's Tartm, h u appiled to;B»rougli of Cantiei. New Jersey,
the Mayor and ohnmon Council oti fSmifdi
the Borough 6( Carteret lor *,. JOHN SANDOH
Plenary Retail Consumption license' l/a bandor'i 'I'averu
No. C-4 for prtmlMB altuattd atiC.P. 8/4-11/M HtoC?

yashliiRton Avenue, Cart«re:. • -; —
N- J. * NQIICE

Objections, If any. should be made Tale notice that CATHOLIC WAR
Immediately in writing to Patrick. VETERANS, ST ELlAiJ POB'r »197
Potocnlg Boroujh Cleric ot the has apjjtea tQ the Mayor and Coro-i
Borough of Oarteret, New Jersey. mon Council of the Borough of

(Signed) carterfi I.ir a Club llceus* No. CB-7
JBAN A. KOBEL, for premises located at 100 Jwkton
t/a Kcnel'r Tavern Avi

C.P, 6/4-11/64 je.so!

NOTICE iPotocnli
Take ootlce that SOPHIE KLE- 0U8l)

BAN, t/a Hill Bowl, has abpUed to
the Mayor Hnd Common Council of

NOTICE

6/4-11/64
t/a O. it M. Liquor Store Boruunh of C.r' .rc' New

NOTICE
TuKe notice in.it aFEPIIEN

THACH and ANDREW
Petrach's Bsr,

PE-

. applied to
the Mayor and Common Council of
the BurouKh of Carteret for «

(Signed)
JOHN I-FEIFTICR
JOHN HOWARD

Partner!
t/a Qliui Bar Inn

CP. 6/VW1/M v > *7

NOTICE
TaM notice Him 'lie UKRAINIAN'

CAHTEHK1 /
l-'LUB,- IN I*
President. H
Vir« Premlri
•I'tciiiiirfr. H
S e c r e t . i r v 1

NOTII I

the Borough of Csrwret for
Plenary Retail ConiUmpUoD llcenee
No. C-27 for premises situated at

Take notice that JOHN KOKOLUS 569-571 Roosevelt Avem*, Carteret
id STEPHEN KOKOLUS. t/a Kok'siK. J.

JOHN KOKOLUS
STEPHEN ^

t'» Ruk'i Tuveru
P. 6/4-11/64 .11.20

premUeii gituatto
A

No. C-ia
at 33-3J ' s

NOTICE ,
Take notice thst OKU TAVERN.

INC., a curporatlon of New Jersey,
has applied to the Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the Borough of

arteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-35 for

remises situated u 136 Washington
tyenue. Carteret, New Jersey.

Names and residences of officers,
llrectors and stockholders holding
)ne or more percent of the stock

said corporation:
Ulchael Poll, President,

8 Louis sueet, Carieret, N. J.
mculien Vurga. Vice President
m I'ersliing Ave., Carteret N. J
Joseph poll, Treasurer.

C u i m t , N. J.

atld VERONICA MIBKO t/a Mlsko'n
Cafe, have applied to the Mayor
no common Council qi me Bor-
lugh at CartaMt loi a Plenary Re.
:ill Consumption lleenw No. C-22
for premises Bltnated at 139 Ran-I Immediately lu writing to!* Patrick
dolph. Street, Cart*Wt,»N. J.1 JFotpcplj; BowyBti Clerk of the

Objections, if any, should be mude, Borough of Carteret, New Jersey

Objections, If should be madt
iiuiifdlately In writing to: Patrick
'otocnlB, Borough Clerk of the Bor
ugh of Carteret, New Jersey,

leaned)

!.P. 6/4-11/64
QBU TAWtN, INC

110.40

NOTICE
Take notice thai OAHPATHC

RUSSIAN A1ILHKAN CITIZEN'S
CLUB hiu applied to the Mayor and
Common Council of the Borough o
Carteiet tor a Club ilceux No. CB-
or SttflllKa situated M 1 John

Btrwt, C«rt«r«t, N. J.
Objections, It any, should be madi

Unmodlawly in writing to Patrick
ocnl|, AtfOU|,tl Clerk of tin

borough of CartSret, Hew Jertey
(Signed)

. CARPATHO - RUBgUJI A1UB1
CAN C1T1ZBN8' CLDB.,

Michael Splsuk, Prealdent,
43 Randolph St., Carwret, N J

Mlclmol JfuiiK, r
_<n tmtw fli,
Peter Biu'tuk. Treasurer,

W IAX St.. PorHtcodUl, M J
P. 1/4-11/M , •"*•

Objections, If any, should be made
uiuiedlately In writing to Patrlrk
'otocnlg, Borough Clerk . of the
3orough of Carteret, New Jersey

(Signed)
SOPHIE KXEBAN

t/a Hill Bowi
.P. 6/4-11/64 • 16-80

ST. ELIAS POST » 7 «
Chiirles J. Dennis,

1 Commauder,
John Uedwlck. Jr.,

First Vice Commander
Harry Brandsten

Second Vice Cnmm»nder
John Mltro,

Third Vice Comman
CJ. 6/4-11/64

ndel

m
NOTICE

Take notice iliat LnTLK COTTON i
CLUfl, INC., t/a Little Cotton Clu.b,i

STEI'KEN prTBArH «,lrt Knirufdliitely ln writing'lo: Pftrlck objection*.
ANDREW PS^AOT '«•"'*""!. Borouifh Clerk of the lnlI,1()dlHltl» I"

t/a Petrach. B , - 8 0 ™ " ! 0 " ! " " ' N f w J < » " r :Mt«nW. * m
C.P. «/4-ll'J4 m-.iU <«lj»*d) " • Borough or <.,i

• ' M UTCKAlNIilN AMERICAN •**
CITIZENS CLUB -

PIOUTI li>ran Jo«ePli Pukash , .
FIRST! | H « - i Joseiili J. Pukash i C P «/4-i|,64

w.io'.j..: ,-
- . , _ . _ . soil! I

NOTICE -rune notice ••"' '
TiiKc notice that CARTERET N£W' . n ( j Rellnfr.' Wl'r'-''

NOTIL't '
^Take notice thai THE
SLOVAK CITIZENS CLUB h u a p - ' c p « 4 '
plied to the Mayor and Common '
Council ol the Borough of Cmeret
for a Plpiuar Retail Consumption

NOTKt [inc., nai anpiwil w me mayor a
Take not lce ' th l trMICEm; HIBKOTCBramoni-Wnnd! of thr Borough

Carteret for a Plenary Retail
sumption license

C-41 for premises slt- J7.HAi.-i I.ODQE 3233, BENBVOLENT
Roosavelt Aveque/AND PROTECTIVE OBDJB»V QF

the Mayor and, , lh._ ,, ,

Cn,,-i pn'" ledl'"el> "' wrldnx "to: Patrick Carteret for a Club license for prem.
on Council of the Borough of
et f r C l b ll f

No. Mi.
and

Clerk
N»«

of

Avenue, Carteret, N J,
Objections, If any, should be madeJldbt

t o ? I

mmedlatbly In writing to Patrick
otocnlg,! Borough Clerk of the

Borough of Carteret, New Jersey
(Signed)
MICHAEL M1SKO,
VERONICA MI8KO
t/a Mlsko's Cale.

C.P. 6/4-11/64 W.JO

NOTICE
Take ntKlce th*t LIOM P. NOWAK

/a Leo's Inn' b«( applied Uf the
Mayor and Common Council of the
Borough of Carttnt (or a Plenary
Retail Consumption Ustnse Nd. C-34
for pnmlt%i »«u»W<l^at 662 Boose-
/•It Avenue, Outlrtt, N. J.

Objectloua, If any, should be made
immediately ln writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the
Bqrough of Cartcrtt, New Jersey

(Signed)
LION T. NOWAK.

t/a Leo's Inn
P. 6/4-11/64

NOflCE
Take uotlce thai the 8T. DEME,

OF C

y o
Council of the Borough of Carteret,
for « Plenary Retail Distribution
license No. D-5, for premises sit-
uated at 152 Washington Avenue,

Objections, If any, should be made
d l l l l l Pd

TRIU8
TEHKfl,

uotlce thai
MEN'S CLUB OF CAlt

TEHKfl, NEW JERfifTf, ! l l
lo tha Maiot and Commou Council
of ih< Borofeh fTWtoni for
Club Uoenie Ho.

for a
"" premises

C
Club Uoenie Ho. OT p
located at 61 Libfrty Street, Car-
tent, New J««a«7.

Objections. If any, aliould t» made
inmedlately In wrl(lntj to Patrick

P o t D l ' B o u j u h Clilk of th-PotocDlg,'
Bor«igh

i

d i r k of the

IT OBOHBIt)* "EN'S CLUB
OP OAfcfiSfr,
An4r«w Hedeall.
Mlchtel Uajclla,

HEW JKHM*

C.P. 6/4-1 WOO

(Signed).
LITTLE COTTON CLUB. INC
t/a Little Cotton Club, Inc.

Joseph Zullo, Fres.
Albert Zullo, Secty.

6/4-11/64 »7.60

MVptrll at 233-235 ROOMveltj
_ . - ;i — -- / • II»I-->I '1C3 v B l t c r t t , IfcVw wCFMJN ' • T

I*"*"' • Ob]e<4!oiui, If any. should be made,
i ? J u

h i H a I H L 0 V A K CITI-tmmedlilHy In writing to PatrtcK
^f.NS CLUB iPotocnli, Borough Clerk-ot the Bof-
Joseph Mutnain, President
Uunald D'Zurllla, Secretary
Edward Kubnla. Treasurer

6/4-11/64 I $8 00

NOTICE
Take notice that MAMIE ROCK-

MAN, aiDNEY ROCKMAN and
HOWARD RQCKMAN, partners, t/a

NOTICE jRockrrotn'a Tavern & Unuor Store
Take notice that WILLIAM 8ITAfi,; l l»v« applied to the Mayor, and Com-

./a Sltar'n Package Store, 'has ap-
l i d M dplied w

p
Mayor and Common
B

mmedlately lu tu: Pa>trldc
'otocnlg, Borough Clerk, of the

Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.
(Signed)
WILMAM 8ITAB
t/a Sltar1! Package Store

, P 6/4-11/64 I6.JW

Take notice that CARTSEET
HOTEL CORPORATION, INC,. t / »
Oypey Camp, hit applied to the
Mayor and Common CoundNrf the
BurouKh of Carteret tor a Plenary
Heial! L'oniumptlon license No, C-38
'or premises altuated,, at a Holly
Street, Oarieret, N. J.

Objitctlons, If any, should ba made
lini»«ai«tfl> in wrltlug to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of U »
Borough ol Carteret, New Jersey

(Binned)
CiARTEKh"! H iTEL COR-
PORATION, WO,

UUM H«iikuli«, Pnaldeat
LOUII uemeter, vie*

i Ueueter, Hecrttary.

mon Council of the Bprpugh of
Carters lor a Plenary Retail Con.
lumptlon license No. C3J for prero-
>es situated at S3 Randolph Street,

Corner Penhlng Avenm, Carteret,
ri. j . <

Objections, If any. should be mad*
Immediately In writing to Pitrlck

otocnlg, Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Carterei, New Jer«ey.

' (Signed)
MAMIE ROCKUAN
SIDNEY' ROCinlAN
HOWARD ROCKUAN

Partnera
t/« Rockman's Tavern ,

Llquot Store
«/4-U/M H |

CP W4O

NOTICE
Take notice that SAMUEL KLEIN.

;/a Klein's Tavern, has applied to
the Muypr and Common Council of
the Borough of Carteret for a
Plenary Retail Consumption incense
No C U for premises situated at 4
(oojte, A»enue, Carteret, N J.
Objections, If any. i M u d bt made

NOTICE
•JoSrt ?")l(;e t h (" *NTHQBT J.
i v r p o , , t/a TOPBOU Tavera, ha*
applied to the Major and Common
3ounc|l of the Borough «( rjirteret
for a Plenary Retail Coneumptlon
license No. c-Ji jOr premtati alt-
uat«d at 49 Hudaoo Stceet, Oarteret,
N. J.

ObJecUont, It any, tbould be made
ImmedUiel, in n i t ( t t j to': Patrick
£™?i8 '..B2'o}»1> ? i w k «« i>»

6/4-J1/64

J TOPPO
t/a Toppo'e T t o r u

of Cirteret, New Jersey.

t'ARTERET NEW JERSIT
LODGE 2235,
BBNEVOLBNT AND
PHOTECTIVB ORDER OF
ILKB

i Joseph E. Campbell
Exalted Ruler
Wlllltun A. fablan

> Becretary
4/4-.11/64 • ' it.60

1'

premises
iveinie. (

Olijei-tlon. U *"
*l« "I -'

JotocnlK, Huro (""
3artef»t.

(Signed I
CARTEKE-I

In writing to Patrick
PoUicnlg, Borough Clerk ol the
Borounh of Carteret, New Jersey.

!SI«ued)
BAUUEL KLEIN.-
t / a Kleins Tavern

C.P 6/4-ll/M ia.40

NOTICE
Take notice that CHE POLISH

AMRRIOAN OLUD, INC. lma nyplleit
to the kiayot and Common Council
of the Borough of Oarteret for a
Club llceuas No. CB-S toi I IHIPIKI
attualed at U9 Randolph Btwet,
Carteret. New Jeraej. •

Objections, If any. should be mad
loimedlittly In nrlttng lo Patrick
Potoonlg, Borough Clerk of UJ
Borough of Cajrttret, New J»r«ey

CP

AlORWAK

.we
Johu Kurd>la Prcoldriit

Wlllluji Marteuctuk, Tnasurei
1/4-ll/M (

:.P.

UNION Li* 1 *
STEPHEN v\

KJNBST ios:
Secretun

e/4-11/6*

TO SATOKO
Defendant:

By virtue ot «]

srtor Court ol
iery Division
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'„,; Dcp« i t m c t i t l(i"i l l H I l i p
official p

tnwnship

U5GAI NOTICES
LKOAI NOTIOEH t I,KOM SOTUIKH I.F.GM. NOTICES

NOTICE vsmtjcr. !3fl
Nollce Is herr-hv ;,ven that, the tlbn :r wh,

following QrtlliiHiice was regularly should | eti
pwisflrt nnd adopted in n rpRiinr trr m • •,„,
infctliH1 •>! the. Municipal Cnunri: to tiicnrmu
of the T o w n s h i p of WootlbTlrtKC In Wotiflhrul: c

lin crrinin p r o p o s l - o l MlrMlown, within the MimrtartM troiri the N*>rt-hrTlv
• "i not the Mayor hcrptnfort- cstahl lshnl arc hereby A t e n u e to Us Sum

Hi'1 i''jis!.iinrp Inr iHcnTiMimtfrt us a city, a Widv poll- C. Bro4d Hlfcft,

n» nf .Iriiisrn BlocK I0TI us shown on the W. T
tlTTUtnUV

from I lie

LEGAL NOTICE

t in of «ny nnd nil tvpe» which an
presently located in the land1 M. iBeren ftpi wide). .

rhat wven foot nllrv located M v»c»te<l .hereby mid further,

'In

.liitlon tic nnd eorpcmitc with perpptunl KofthMllt llnf of F,.\"' Ororire Phc< feet eimt of thf Bnatrrlj UM I"
Tnttti'.'hlp of succession, imdet th« nnme of the to th» Southerly line o; I » u Henrj Cwtertt flWfet and pnrnUel there

thi County of M i d d l e s , Nrw Jer- ai*Fm u,i ,i r n y ,„
»Cv on the 2|ixl (lay ol June, 19M. tjnntr nf the Tow
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANOE THE brills . KI thr Ci"

tnnlnr ' " " « ! N \ M E OF A PORTION OF MADI- The said sfirchl
Heavy Senior — • • • ' | s o S A V B * I I B i AVENEI,, T O NORTH couiun.i

|i;is(>l);lll, ""'^MADISON AVENUE AVENEI,. Inched
I IIEIHtBY CERTIFY that the i-lnl lot

'loiiuty of"Mid- City ol Woad'bndftt.
:l to ciinnH the a! The Cliv of Woodbrldne shallT

ship of Wood- rontlnn
hc CHy
e to be governed »« hereto-

if WoonbrtditP. fore, ns other ' eltlea which have

M ttaliooal
Sft,>, Softball

ons,.
In addition

i
•I imvmiment fleer or employee, or to <<»old,.t«rm-

•'"• l»;lnate or invalldati any contract,
or proceeding to whMi the

mMnldnaltty
nor slmtl.lt

t y
nue- to IUBout.t|!|^ .trrmliiU).

F. fUdgeley Avenue, Iaeiln, from
the Southerly line of Lot 1, Blort VS?f.S

Ilieiifpriii
nd lifter publication necordllli to .under which the

ton i u farther connldsrWjtar'ntJffiprfwiitlj- opnrnrim
r (ind «ns flnnllJP'Sooptea constru^tl to nhohsii or
,>n June 2nd, 19«4 nfter a public nnv •*•« y Hie i-xtstrurp or leiai. " j " Nothln'i"in This' act" shaft" be I" O." Bmhurst Avenue Iiflln, from C . eret Street nnd pnnll'el thereto,
he«rinR A i meeting of the Mnnl- atntiis ol niiv nrc, district rxlaiiniileonatriied to abolish or to »«t«ct In thi Southerly line of Indiana Av«- laid t i l e ; Ming between the North-

and re j p M TIIIP ¥n< the S ? Un»hlp P c T h V f i 7 t l S
will take eflKt on June 24th, 19M,.Revised htntuips in the government date of this net. nor to require tlw

I'n1 I

if •'

„ iin"

,int in this film is

whose fate is
.'I I

', ,,„ .Tssion of men who
]nl(uinnirns and then die

.My.
vcrv with each

they "live a movie.
(;nnd fortune comes
ko ench husband rich
,, wmrt Io an untlme-
',„„• such experiences

" buf

shal l adopted itn
'h i lv wllli tliil iit- rrnment under t'He Option

. - clpnl C'liiirtcr Law, nnd
. t h i r l ; • • • •

._ io, aaid alley (wing between tJie
D. Indiana Avenu?. Iielln, irom Northerly Une of Second Street and

the BMterly line >f Olll'n U n e to ths Southerly line o( Third Strret,
the Westerly Htie c! Juliet Street; through Block 1078 na shewn on

,l,e m e e t i n g of the M u n i c i p a l C o u n - R,ui sh;,ll s | m | f y

form of jov- from the Eaamlv line ot Juliet the w, T, T. M.
^ttloiiiil Mnnf-;8lfMt to Mift wpRteVv line, of That seven foot nlley locflted (H

Avenue pud frg.u the Eiv.ii* feet west ol the Westerly line ofP nnd fro.u
miiiTMiavi

n m [ h f

orilaiterly line ot Benl.imlii Aventit. 1s»ldal lef being between the North
^ f . - - « o p e r Awnai, he l ln . ' f f # | ) U t B i i S I llw

iSH- ^ ^ HOTgBTii

nffect Inlfonner township la or was » party.!J7J-J to lt» Southerly terminus.

tilt Southerly line or tndltna Ave-
I B t t ^ l

lyrly tine,ot -Strand street and the
Southerly lint o( Third Street,
throw
the V

That drift allev located M
feet e u t of the Sliatefly line of

e « R g
lpal Council of the.

retum.d on June Jrd IBM jndlof
J 4 9 M R

irtT ru rciiulre hw a ppllrntlon within the corporate boundaries
Chnptet n nf TIIIP Id of the!the township upon the effective

throunh Block lOTn a* shown on the

nccordlnn to law.
JOSEPH V, VAI.RNT1
Municipal Clerk

jof fhr srhn,
ptli lent Ion In
exlstPhcr

life
or ihe .svstpm ol

IL. 6/4/M
ul

Township,
t »( the

The
lire

NOIICH

•8.112,dlatrlct* nnd ihe Ilnard n[ Eclucn-
— tion slmll rpinnln ns thrv are at

[jirfwent, nun nhnll cnm'injip to be
Wotlce. It hereby given that*nt » P * J 7 l . , t u 1 l l f l i:i«-».-unrl mrtutes

Regular Meetlnn of the Municipal
Council of the Township ol Wood-
brldne. held on the 2nd day of
Junt 1M4, the followlnj! Ordinance

Introduced nnd read; and
pasMd on Pint Reading:

AN ORDINANOK REQUS8T1NC1

nppllcnhip to Ilu-m. us to present
and future statin

SECTION •< the
the bnllot ;hiill he „
«lvcn bclnw:

- , • •>

.ind

urns In

Uirl whose dream li
lite

THI MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLEHKl NO
TO PLACI ON THB BALLOT IN
THE OWBRAX ELBCTION TO BE
«1LD OT NOV1MBJER, 19M. UNDER
T H I PROVisiowa o r H.S. 19:37-1
•t. seq.. T H E PI»0P08IT10N
WKTTHIR THB BTATU8 OF THE
TOWNSHTP OF WOODBRmOE

„, This Ifnds Io mate

l l ,1 1 r t sympathetic^towards

h rich flRmnat
',,1 »ho
„ .1

,nl,ainc's husbands in

'link Von Dyke, Paul

Robert Mitchum and

I I :i.il Shore h seeking

ITY

SHOULD BE CHANOED TO THE
WOODBBIDOE."

th« Munlclpnl Conn-
cil of the Townahlp of Woodbrldte
hM adopted, and the Mayor M
approved an Ordltmnre imiiioilzlnt;
the Mayor to potltlon the New Jer-
aey Lexlalature for Special
tlon permitting the Township of
Woodbrldge to change Its corporate
itatui u id name from the Town-
ahlp of Woodbrldge to the City of

"Bhnll tho i
•.Inn Mir; U>ni!iiiiuirp for" Ihe
Imssune of u upecUl Inw en .

"An Art in Incorpor-I Snii

application of chapter « of Title 11
of the Revised Statute! In the gdv-
ernment of the nchool district of
the city.

4. This art shall take effect ten
djys after IU enactment.

STATEMENT
The purpose of this 1)111 It to

change the corporate status and
name of Woodbrldne ToirasMp In,
Middlesex County to the Clly* of
WoodbrldKe. Trie bill will tint

icflect nny ch ime In the form ol
Kovemment, the Township having

{adopted a new charter under the
. IFiiiilkner Act.

l? I*"-] ROBERT I, JACKS,
President of the C'nvinc

Ofdlitanre remains on

question on
ihutnntliilly

me the city nf WonflhrldKe j ' n t n B ° m c e ° r l h r Municipal Clerl
In the County of Middlesex"!"'0' punllr. Inspection.
*hlrh spci'lnl hue simii Hpe-' Notice H further given thut
'•'Iy Hint nip present. Are ordinance will b* further consld
du'trlcid l " e d f o r flnnl V»MB«e °V «•!'
o f E i l i i c i i t i

elective Board « * d f o r flnnl V»MftHe bV •
'ihnil be re- Council at a regular meetingiitiiin limn be re- it ef

nr •urilliii/ to and l n l l t body to be held In the Coun
suhJPi1* to i;(w, lx» ndopted

SECTION 3 In thi' event that

Chiimber nt the Municlpi
Bulldlnn, WoodbrldRe: N, J., o
Tuesday, the 10th dm of June. 1964

WoodbrldK*. whll« c o n t t n u l n n Its,a

n miijortty of vntci cam on the - , u r,vi™.t in tho nvtnlnir
ubove quc. lo, »r,. ,„ f,,vor'of , h e , ^ 1 h ° p Z ? and tin, T per*:
proposal, that ! . n mid the In- ln,pral,tS.H Wni he idvcn i n ODOOT
Iformatlon r̂ ardui. ,.,, v,,,f stall ̂ ^ X/rZZ°Xl

l,_eghl»nire o r a i n 9 I , c e .submltU'd to tin

present form of Kovernment whk-h Hpeclnl l»w,
•vlth the pelt!.,n fur the said

with thi1 further re-
tlie Leilsliiiure wulveij ^ 5/4/M

Said
President of the Council

Ordinance remains on file
in the office ot the Municipal Clerk
ToT'pllUTic'irisTJttTinn

Notice l« further given that said!. .
ordinance will be further considered '••••
for Anal pawnm by said Council at —
a regular meeting uf that body to

he Northerly line jf Berkley Court.
I, Benjamin Avenue. Isrlln. from

h« Southerly line of Indlsnn
,»«nue tb lt« southerly terminus
J, .Wejdner Arenuo, Hopel«#n,

beginning at a point n the South-
erry line of New Brunnwlck Avenue
»t the Intersection 6f said south-
erly line with the KaMtrly line of
Hoe* 30-B, said be«lnnln^ point

..lso being distant 218«fl feet on1 s
bearing of South 7J a^rem 2» min-
utes 45-teconds East from the Inter-
section of the saw southerly line
of New Brunswick Avenue with tlie
Easterly line ot, Penvsylvinta A>-

,iie thence nmnlrjn
(1) AlonR Mile BnHsrlj aide

Lou 5. ». 10. 11. 12, 13, 1*. " . U.
n H 1», K " n ( l 2 : l n B!l>p!< 30"B'1

Bo'uth 7 degrees 18 minutes 2J sec-
onds West' 43384 feet to a point
in the northerly side of Lot 1-A.
Block 30, thence

(3) Along the Northerly side of
t o t 1-A. South 82 'UtfePt 41 mln

T. T. M.
"J,, on tuesflty, "11

'June, 19*4, nt 8 o'clock In the «ve
at which place and time

d will be

iTappen Street and parallel thereto,
« B site? MtJlR rtelWMH TKf rTorTlPT
erly line of Third Street and the |

Ortln»n«. . ....
Ji-WEPH V

Southerly line of Fourth Street, »i a/
through,Block 1073 M * o w n on the _ _ .

Municipal Clerk.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

LEGAL NOT1CR8LEGAI NOTICES

Vli'tiicinal Clert
Se* Jerwy.

ir-iBRIKK COLUMBIAK CI.UB

Alan M Cohn. Prei.
Allan Sch<mb»met

Fords. It. / .

I.L. ABB.B/4-I1/M

Talf notice
HtMORlAL POST W81 \f«TERAH§

W 3« »y
Objections, it »ny

immediately in »
Valentl Municipal Clerk. Wono

VETERANS OF
William Best Commander
Don Singer, Ad)ut»nt

serves the rlaht to enter tlw aald h u applied to the. Municipal Conn
land» and to do anv and all aele ell of the Township
nercsury for thi Installation and/or IbrWge for a Club Uceni
innlnttnnnrr of any and all typ«> for premises slltmnM «
of sewers, pipelines and utilities st Stre«i, Woodtrldn. N. J.
nny time In the future.-.. t , ; Objections, if any, should », ....... .

SECTION 3. Thlaiordinance *RiUl:iminedl»telT In writing to J«»ph|
take effect ImmedlntHv upon »dop->v valentt Muiilrlpal Clerk. W o ! rsif
tlon. Approval and publication,!) ,^^

W T." T. M.
That seven foot alley located 44
et • - - -feet it of the Iwierly line of t / 1 T n e F l i m i |V

2

NOTICE
T»Jt« notice thsl PETER VOQB,

or Store, .hsj
clpnl Cmincill

I Objections, If any. should be made1 NOT!c« . , . r n

immediately In writing to Joseph, TUe notice that WHIT1 Bim-n
|V Vslentl, Munldptl Clerk. Wood- INN. INC. t/a White
bridge. NBW Jersey. baa »pplled to the fu" l

n (vh r t f f l . l

,of the Township ol WocidbrtUgi
JOHN J JULIAN
ORACE M. JULIAN

. . il unu r u l
 W f | 0 ( 1

.,„ Birch Inn, i •; i
to the Municipal Council : [ j

for a
.„„ , license No. D4, for premises situ-
1072 M shown on 4 t j a >t m M n l n 8 l r M t _ Woodbrld««.

o,Tte tl^VJ%Z& " J S ln'nV; "^ M mldt
Street -*nd partllel thereto, mm J"1™—**17,,

t/a Julian's
Woodbrldge, N J nite.

of th* Township o
1 Plenary Retail Consumption II-

icenst No C-14 for premises situated
lst Route U 8 No. 1 and Ford Ave-

Frd Township of Wood-

the, W. T. T. M.
Th

^bS'Kss TZnS \i - ^ ' ^ r r ^ "^z'Vssrsx

U K bridge. N. J-

ute U 8 No.
Fords, Township of

y, should be made] T
rttlne to Jweph T18 »>>'«•'*"''

l ' B have a

NOTICE ,
Take notice that MART UBBAN

Idge, N. J.
OUJectlons. If any, should tx nude n

utei 39 seconds Eut 5U.00 feet to
» point ln th« Westerly side of
Lot 1-B ln Block 30. thence

(3) Along the Westerly side oil
Lot 1-B, along the Westerly side of
Lot l-B-2 In Block 30 and -nlmu

iVne\f"nf'th"Ht"r"eVt1'and1Oth7801;uh'|brld8e' *Z.'""y

«rly line of Sixth sweet, through I
Block 1067 as showti on the W. T.|
r M.

That (even-foot allege located 94
feet east of the Easterly line of I-"L- ' " • ai<a

Tappen Street, sn,ld alley being par-
allel thereto, sald^slley nlno being
between the Northerly " " "

pul Council of the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Hetall

PETER" VOOEL '.consumption llcuii* No^ Cr«J for
t/a The Family Liquor Store premises situated at Holly sno.|

Wnodbrtdge, N J .Marlon Btwe.ta, Port Reading. Town

Lot l B 2 In B o
the Westerly side of Lot 4 In
30-C North 1 degrees 18 minutes
", seconds Bast 414.95 feet to a

th S t h l lrte

n.w
g

of
NOTICE

Eighth Street - .in
lln« of, Ninth Street, through Block

'' ,"_ ...,nnA h11-'!»"'"im» effective Jammry l. IBM, quest thnt

,v fmm her secona mis \mi , ;uu, , „„ , ,„ ,.,,,,„,„,„„,„„ for rer.
Miiiiicr Smith. After one| , ,HERIA8, the procedure aui l i - •rendum or approval of the special

;,irijifie, Dinah charges
, pe

orlztd for the special legislationp g
under R.8. 1:U-1 Ihrough 20, mnv of Woodbrtrtnc, including but not'

l l f h l l l l U d t th i '

f.HOAL NOTICES

NOTICE
•I \KK NOTICE that the

,. Municipal Council
.,,.;ic. htarlng on Tuesday,

•»A .it SIX) P. V at the
M-iiiMpiii Blllldlng. 1

by fnrUicr ;i-'.Ion «/ ihe voters!

point ln the Southerly strte of New
.Brunswick Avenue, thence

JOSEPH V. VALENTI, BI?i, Along the Southerly side of
Municipal Clerk. „ , „ Brun»wlck Avenue. N(,rth ',?

• M M I degrees 2« minute* 45 seconds West
1,080 ( e e t to « point, the pnin'. ami

NOTICE place of BBOINNINQ.
Notice l. hereby given that at a, K, The Alley irjm Je j - Btuni-

5 c*nl* R ° U t t U" S' N° '

require approval of the special leg- limited to tin1 requirement umler'Regular Meeting of the MnnlclpiUlwlclt Avenue
lslatloo, If adopted by the Legls-RiJ. 1:6-17 through 2(1, Council of the Township '/f Wood-'polnt In the_aoi
lntvir*. by the voters of the Town- SECTION 4 \uv ordltiuticf In
•hip of woodbrldge, and •conflict w\<* -hw orritnitnce

WH1R1AS, It appears that th,t hereby repealed „„„ . . ^ . ^ . . v . - ~ D — , ,
K«w Jersey Legislature will not SECTION., nils ordinance shall ipassed on First Reading: § from tne mi'

Vlilreiich nor«h»t» Mm* to act on the became efTi-i-i ;-.-<- innneiliiitcly upon! AN ORDINANCE VACATINO ASoutherly ime oi
request f* the said special lenl»- adoption, api.nival .mil publication (PORTION OF JANSEN AVENUE OF! Avenue wltn '«•«•'»

—--- • ' 'THE AVENBL SECTION; LOREE P nnsylvanla Avenue

Turner Street nnd belni
thereto- aid' alley" bSS? fiuSS
the Northerly line of Eighth Street W o g ,
and the Southerly line of Ninth o t > l K t l o n ! ' " a n J ' " h o u l ( 1 M m > d t

Street, through Block 10,19 us shown Immediately In trlttng to Joseph
on the W. T. T. M,. ' V. Valentl, Munlclpa' "'"'• " '—'

M, That portion of Main Street b r l ( 1»B ' N t w •'fnrT-'
from the Easterly line of Benjamin

ship'of Woodbrldge, N. J.
Objections. If any, should be made

Immediately In writing to Joseph
V. Vfilentl, Municipal Clerk. Wood
irldge. New Jersey.

(Signed)
MART DBSANTLS
PAUL DESANTIfl
t/a Center Bar

Port Reading, K J.

immcumvcij In writing to Joaepti
V Valentl. Mtinlelp»l Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

WHITE BIRCH INN. irTC.
t/a While Birch tnn »% •
Frances RoiamOcl, Pres.
Joseph D Carey, Treas.

Fords, N J.

IL.-EB.t/4-11/64 M.M

1"

i •

t.-L. «/4-n/M

d? of New
.de of New /

I U I s h o w

lcrRegular Meeting of the Muhlolpiil « f , ? ? ^niwherlv s d ? of New
Council of the Township ;l Wofld-lpolnt In the So herlys .de of New

In bridge, held on the 2nd day of Brunswick Avtm.e dlsUn I U I
IsJnne. 1964. the lollowln* Or.i-i.ance.feet on a bearing of ^ " y 2

B ™ ,
w»s Introduced and r««d: i.nd j r « s 28 mimites 4 second^ E «

ll ipassed on First Reading: from the n « » ^ 1 ( £ a< ^ X

o

100 feet to the
f of f.ot 10, Block 432-1.
n the W. T. T. M., be-
Iselln section
2 The Township re-

serves the right to
land -

iSlgned)
EaPOSITO'8, INC
t'a Hone)* Bee Inn
Joseph Chlcra, Pres.
Chester Swtstock,

Secretary-Treasurer. Woodbrldge, N-

|B80

NOTICE
Take notice that CLMtA BARTON

POST #324 CLUB INC., has ap-
i piled to the Municipal Council ot

he Township of Edison for a Cluti
.Iceiuie for premise! Otrusted at
Brower Avenue, Fords. »dl»on Town-
ship, New Jersey. "~

NOTICE
Take notlrt that SAM'S BAR

ORILL, INC.. a corporation ol Ne*
Jersey, his applied to the -Munici-
pal Council of the Township ot

|Woo<tt)rtdga for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license #C-41 for
premises situated at 444 New llrmn
wlok Avenue. Fords, Township ol

Up, tiev JOIBO].
Objections, if any, should be mad*

immediately ur writing to Oscat
Kaus. Clark of tdl*ra Township,
R. P. D. No, II, Haw Brunswick,
N. J.

(Signed)
CLARA BARTON POfrTT U1M
CLUB, INC.
Andrew Renn, Pnaldent
Edward Bodan, Mcxftary
Thomas McDennott,

ftd ». 1.

latlon, and
WHERE A/I, It Is the desire of the

according to luw.
r in

N J lniMunlclpal Council to ascertain the f
ntiment f th l e g l voter f Mito con»ld«rUentirhent of the legal voters of Middlesex

edification by th« Town«hlp oj Woodbrldge on the vv AS, ihe 1
'qiie..iiuii ol the special legislation Woorihrldee In the Co

urpor.de the City
n HIP County of

., or . ) d l n y
rr'.un conditions from

Jl IMI"of"bfcfmber 21, 1M1.
l.-nnhlii of Woodbrldge

iv ;:.;•. n! Middle*!, to the
: i- lltuiitarlan Amarlcui |alrt

i-.,in conveying liit« 1 and
i . •; Mm im the Woodbrldge

.,< I a Mnp. said deed hat-
- . .riled in the Mlddieatx

Cfri'i Office In Book 2315,
• ,.;. February •. 19""
v;. !.••!n«t' (is follows:
>•' '.] the condition that
'. ,:i .tuiveyed premise* be

.i :.:):i-jiroflt organisation
•i-rr..! under the laws of the
. • \'i.»- ,ipr«y tor the con-

i:.-I u»e of recreational
Said recreational

q i u n of the special g i s l a t n
and the change of cortmrnte Btatiisidlesex, ha,vliiB add
and change of narqe, and

WHEREAS, It Is the

,Sovember, 1»4, If HM sp«Wal legUf- any Of the clmrmtftlsiUH of town-

hirt«r midpt theM)ptibn«l-.Munl*lwSIDNER AVENUE in tae HOPE.
Ch L LAWN SECTION th ALLEY FROM

of the Municipal
the results of tfye

,.hirt«r midpt theM)ptibn«l.Munl*lwSIDNER AVENUE in e
further de-'ctpiU Charter LHW and huvlng ln-lLAWN SECTION; the ALLEY FROM
Council to'stalled the new fnrm nf government|NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE TO ITS

vote In as of Janimry ! )Wi4, nn lutiKp.r has!SOUTHERLY TERMINUS B E -

township
useful

latlon la approved and adopted By ship mivirtin.ciit unil r .
the voters of the Township of flati: ; inr s m m
Woodbrldge. to Incorporate the In- purpose; UBU
formation of the approval ny the., WUEitEA.-, the Township
voters In the petition for the spe^WoocJorlcl-ic h;is ex|»rleuced such
rial leglalatlon, with the request .growth ln population Uui It pres-
that the results be utilized to entlv esueiN In popnltulun most

TWEE-N PENNSLYVANIA AVENUE
E VENUE he AL-A N D ' W E I D N E R AVENUE:

'EYW«YS iff PORT ""
A. Between

of list 9T. & 2nd St., 2nd St. fc 3rd St.,
13,

obvlaU and remove th» need for of the cities In thp st,i:.\ .uid Is the' BE IT ORDAINED, by the Munl-
further action or referendum tiy,seventh l.irm-.st In popul:ition amoiiK^clpul council of the TOWIIMUU
the votera after the adoption by all muiilclp.illllc.t In the wate; and
the legislature of the •peclo.l legls-i WHERB.W. tlif «(ivt'rnlnn" body
latlon of the tcwiiihlp has pcinldticd the

constnicted "withm!No» therefore. Be It Q»4alne<l hy leijlslaturc und'thi' [-.uvernor for the
completed within
lh« dnre of the

• lit any or all of the
not
the

The Municipal Council of the'emtciment

conditions
• lie event that

Township of Woodhrldge, tlon
SECTION 1. Under the provl-!as

to Incorporate, the townsbip
city, now therefore

sioiu of R.8. 18.37-1 *t seq!, the) DE IT ENACTEI> liy the Senate
Mlddle«ei County Clerk Is hereby.and Oejicul Assembly of the State
iwjuefteii to place on the official of New Jer^.y

• - . r:v;,m cease* to t iUt
,:,i'.l.e than In any of such

.,- -,, .-.hull (utomatlcally
1 the Townihlp of Wood
, thout any further notice
,: il whs'socver "
,-,-lnn will be gl»en to the!

•-,,' Uie entire restrictive:
* -i.;iiovfd in total or that

, i.si's be changed or
••:M"." the rrvrlctloir.

, ' •• ; - - r ' l ' t l n n s

I , . . •

r. *«<l to the following, he

-.• lie following condl-

11 -he herein described
-1 ,:; and will be used forj
r .-'.1™ and malntenanot'

Mid recreational faclll-
» |iufj>ose of the grantee.

inn1 inortKBge. or other
: n;><>u Mlit premises be

•!.e fln.inclng of SV|̂ i oon-
IHI maintenance of fra-

: • rrrrutlonnl facilities
:i > clause or provision t

-,'ie event cuch mortcaft,
:ei: tip In default, the
0: Woodbrldge shall be

• opportunity to pay, at I
11 Uc'.osi ajif taw, to sat-
I'.en. thr full Wnount th«H

' ;>.-!:i.i|>ii', luttrtit and
: 1 thus tittngulsh tbe

1:: 'he herein , described

..-. !:i the event the Town-
'A'-nibrlclKt curettes Its I]
;mivided in the foregoing
•Hen' title to the rrtrttnfl
; rivniws shall revert to | |

• x'.:,i of Woodbrldge. Ira-
uiiun the payment by tht | |

' ,t the,debt and canosl-
' •'• lli'ii, without furtherII

-.r-iiiiii?i or documents,|1
-.'.• title to all facilitiesII
v i,,tv« b**n placed upon

-'. <•-. *ll ot which shall b»
1 h»ve become a part of||

V, VAIJ6NTI.
Clerk'.

ballots to be wed. at the next en- The liih.ibltants of the Town

AVENUE, W.OODBRIDOE SECTION: num. t!xm~\v .We o'
and the followlns streets In ISELIN:, . . i Along the EMtqrl* sine o.
WORTH STREET, BENJAMIN AVE- ,1 Ota 39 35. 34. 33, 32 31, 30, « . « •
NUE, ELMHURST AVENUE. IN- 27. J«. K " • £ ^ J'[^ ^

ln the Northerly a
Block 30, thence

(2) Along the Northerly side of
Lot 1-A, South 82 degrees 41 min-
utes 35 seconds East 15.00 feet to
a point In the Westerly side of Lot
11, In Block 30-B, thence

(31 Along the Westerly Bide ot
lots 21, 20, IS, 17, 18. 1«. 15, 14, 13,
12, U, 10, 9 and 8 In Block 30-B
North 7 degrees IB minutes 25 sec-
onds East 442.50 feet to a point ln
the Southerly side of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, thence

(4> Along trie Southerly side ot
Ne-w Brunswick Avenue, North 72
degrees 29 mltimes 45 seconds Wp«t
1S.26 feet to n point, the point and
place of BEGINNING.

" The Alleyways In Port Rcad-
!..„. That alloy located 94 feet
east of Easterly Ube ot Carteret
Street and parallel thereto, said
VUey being between the Northerly
line of Flnrt Street and the South-

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1964

lst 9T. & 2nd S ,
3rd St. ii 4th St., 4th St. k 5th St.,
5th Si- & 6th St, and VARIOUS
OTHERS.

Woodbridge.
SECTION 1, Tlie pub'.'.c rights

arising Irmn the dedlcallon of rhc
streets or portions of sired? listed,
below be, and the same hereby ire

ti'c ise I HIK! extlimvilshed and the
said street* or portions of streets
b« and hereby are vaca'P-.l.

A. Jnnsen Avenu*, Wooabrldgt

suing general election, I.e. in No-'shlp of WwdbrWIne ln the County

from Eaaterly Une
Street to Us Easterly terminus

3. Lore* Avenue, Woodbrldge

T/ie Friendly Store'

PARKING LOT SALE!

e r l y Une of Second Street, through

CHOPER'S
GARAGE SALE!

STARTS TODAY . . .

! . * * • • * •

GIRLS' JACKETS
Slut 1 t« U
WORTH
MUCH
MORE!

NOT1CI
••:.'• 'that AVTOXL M»-

'.: i'<)fiT S71M V. T. W., Inc.,||
'•i ;u the Municipal Coun-

''•<• Townjirtji of WoodbrWie
' i n license for p r u n l m »it-l|

»: Park Avenue. Avenel,
• of Woodbrldge, New||

>n-. If any, siiould bell
'ii'iieiiljlely In writing to]

V.i>iut, Municipal Clerk,
*''-:-.r.iU:e, New Jiraey.

si jjnni •
"KNKL MEMORIAL PO«T||

#11M V. P. W., Ino.
' ' I l <J W .

GIRLS' SUPS
$4.98

LADIES' BLOUSES
and

POLO SHIRTS

Recently we cut down our floor space. Now

we tiud that we have surplus merchandise

thut we must dispose of regardless of cast.

This is 8 oncr-in-a-lifetime opportunity . . .

our loss is your gain . . . get here early for

best H'li'Ctions , . , sale will be held raio or

shine. Unheard of discounts for all!

DOOR
BUSTER SPECIALS!

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE -

\

MEN'S

SLACKS
LADIES'

SHOES

BOYS' SLACKS

pr.

BOYS' JACKETS
Reg. to

$5.98
6 to 18

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
All First Quality Merchandise From Our Regular Stock . . .

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
SALE STARTS AT 10 A. M. BOTH DAYS . . .

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS *

In Case of Rain, Sale Will Be Held In Our Front Lobbies and Bargain Basement

COME EARLY-SAVINGS FOR ALL!!
We Have A Good Selection Of

(J'^rtiTniaiter (Treuurer)
I«(HS AXT, Adjutant.

• »4-U/M_ ' » U 8 | |

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G«t this doctor's formula.
>ift"in ineedily itopi torment of i
• f inal ly caused l t ch in j . . . o f
'l"-'"M, minor skin irritations, non-
'"••'""-HIS insect bites. Desensitutt

. ["•' v« endings. Kill* millions of IUT- .
I |JIC germs. "Dt-itch" skin witb

^-Liquid oi OiDlment.

1 LOT MEN'S SHOES

BOY'S

SUMMER SHIRTS BRAND NAME

About 40 Pairs of

Jarman Shoes Included

40 BARGAIN COUNTERS
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE

GIRLS' ORESSES
And

Pre-Tcen
Chubbettes

Values
To $5.98

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak'

Putilix Pharmacy
St..

WKU. ft StT>O»AY

CHOPER
81 MAIN STREET (Corner of Wit Ham Street)

BATHING SUITS and SPORTSWEAR
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!!

Very Special...

Betty Barclay DRESSES
$A98

TREMENDOUS VALUES IN
FOOTWEAR VALUES

TO $10.00

Free Customer Parking
in our enlarged

PAVED PARKING LOT

located at
Rear Entrance To Store

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

OPEN FRIDAY
^ » 30 A.M. Io 9 P.M
Open Every Wednesday
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Barrons Trip Edison To Close 1964 Seaso

• I * •

Editor's Note: This column »as written bv Wood-
bridge Police Coptain Joseph Mclaughlin, who was a
spectator al Saturday's' Indianapolis 500 Mile Race

INDIANAPOLIS 1964
The 48th Annual Sweepstakes, the thiril

championship race on this year's race calendar.
commonly known is the -inffianapolis 500 Mile-
mile auto race, has been completed, and the
drivers, mechanics and owners are eagerly look-
ing forward toward the remaining ten events on
the United States Auto Club schedule. The next
championship race will be held at the Milwaukee
Fair Grounds this coming Sunday. Then the
cars will move to Langhoine. Pa. oval for a 100-
mile crMipionsrtip; Sunday. June 21st. The 13
events leading to the crowning of the 1964

—ebampion driver will come to a close- with the
100 mile race at the Phoenix Fair Grounds, Sun-
day. November 15th.

Last year's National Champion, Anthony
Joseph Foyt of Houston. Texas, has an excellent

.,:.. chance of repeating as he has already won the
championship races at Trenton. Phoenix and
Indy. In doing so he has amassed a total of
1400 points, the winner of each race being given
points double the length of the race.

When the starting field received the green
flag from starter Pat Vidan there were many in
the stands that viewed the field as a giant fire-
cracker being readied for explosion. Such was

' the competition between the owners of the an- «
tinque Offenhauser vehicles, the rear-engine.d
Fords and Offenhausers, the Mickey Thompson
specials, and the powerful Novi chargers owned
by Andy Granatelli. Extra fuel tanks had been
mounted in secrecy under the tails of some of

' the cars; this in an attempt to go the full 500
miles without one of the costly pit stops.

The race started promptly at 11 a. m. with
'•the pace car pulling off the.track ahead of the

field. It was a beautiful start, Jimmy Clark,
sitting on the pole, brought the field down to
the starting line in ordej..... This is the respon-

' sibility oi the man sitting on the pole, and he
did the job well. Clark led the field through
the first lap, and as he completed his second lap
the straight-away behind him became a holo-
caust, with the exploding of fuel. Cars, follow-
ing closely behind, ran through the flames which
spread across the entire width of the speedway.
In all, seven cars were rernoved from the race
before the event was'three minutes old.

Lying dead in his No, 25 American Red Ball
Special, sponsored by the moving firm with the
same name, was Eddie Sachs, who had been
calling DetVoit his home for the past two years.
Injured seriously, and removed to a downtown
Indianapolis hospital, was rookie Dave McDon-

, aid, who was to die shortly after.

As an eye-witness to this terrible accident I
can say that Dave MacDonald, came off the
northwest (4th) turn nshtailing and wandering
all over the track. The car veered toward the in-
field retaining wall sliding sideways. It then hit
the wall and there was a teiafflc explosion. It was ;

, during this diagonal movement of the burning
car that Eddie Sachs hit MacDonald's car broad-

• side. Both Cars then hit the outside retaining
wall and burned.

The Clown Prince of racing had passed on to
his reward. All of us who l&iew hfm are sad'-
dened by his departure, There. Is .nhe quote of
Eddie's that I shall ijiever forget. He said, "H
you can't win, be spectacular."

MacDonald. a sports car drivfer from, Whit-
tier, Calif., was competing in hi$ first Indian-
apolis race, He had qualified in1 the center of
the fifth row; Sachs qualified in the center
the sixth row.

Our hearts go out to the families of Dave
. MacDonald and Eddie Sachs. In this moment,

of sadness we must _ remember that these two
champions died doing what they wanted to be
doing. As you reflect, think about all of us,
that are doing things that we don't want to do.

— 0 -

RACE NOTES —.At the driver^' meeting
Friday . . . Dr. Hanna, chief speedway physician
said, "Gentlemen, I don't know anything about
your race cars; please don't try to find out any-
thing about my hospital."

WanwrAIIArnericaTeamll 10

CAPTl'RE TITLE: Holding their respective howling halls which helped them caplnrr the Knrds' Women's AfienMoa League cham-
pionship arc members of Lou-Sal's Beauty Shnppo team. The new titleholdrrs from left to right are; Gtodyi Menweg, .Sasan
Cotpnna, Be-ss Rosenvinse and Betty Slavic.

n i l I , . \HKl .P l l l \ - The Sa-

iinn.il Pup Warner I'ontereiKT to-

day announced, (rum ih hefid-

(I'.i.iilci'- Ivre. the selection- of

14 vonr-iild Klines Mul?nbmigh

itii Umgvu-u Orel . . Foi-di. who

played on I lit1 1PS.1 iUnrc.il>" lit

the ('mli-iil V .1 Pop .Warner

Fed . In tlii- 1!M National Pop

Wiiriw All-America Tram

Little Scholars.

fop Warner Educational IMKY-
lor Charles F. Troxcll >aid tin1

yonngster was one1 of 27 Inns Irom
all across the nation selected In
this 13th annual scholastic mid
athletic competitiun.

The competition is based on the
boys' school grades oxlr.i curricu
ular and community iu-ii\iiic«.
and athletic endeavors ihroui:hoiit
the past school year, and is annu-
ally ppen to the fiflO.000 plus boys
playing Pop Warner football

The All-America Team winners
will lake part in Ihe 1964 Pop
Warner Little Scholars' Pilgrim- r p A • I \ T - . f l -
age to Philadelphia and the New 1 O JAM 1 O i l 111
York World's Fair the last week

Tallinl!

JAMKS Ml TZABAUill

Race Profits

u s u a l l y ~.\i,w .,:,
sprint; baM'batl
.bridge High Si 1 '
>d by Frank I ,,j

nine games |!:,
l « i t s i l t - l l i s c .;••

Kdison
: D e s p i t e t h i ' i i ,'.,•

jlhe KuiTui) dui, )•,
[ashamed :if v,iih ,,
11-6 record in *)„,.

|('ampaign. Ilia, •,
start was ie*|»ir.
bridge bt'iiii; n m r

!AA Iniirnamen1

and his team |,
Rood chance to M|,

! Before the ni.iu
!.'W '•late. Oil,,-,,,,/
' the hilling hut v ,i
; pitching Malf \

the Barren nnunul
[less Ihan brilliant

failed i,

Barron Golf BoWl-Mor Defeats Gf einers Loca/ Cops
Team Drops In Babe Ruth League Star! Still Tops

in .lune. p\sE BHOOK - A hit run vic-j'™ ln, l;m . ,
The boys will spend two day* l i m «ho was in a coma f o r f r e s u l l i n « m "«' I'-

touring the historic shrines of old m u r c u,a n i8 months. Billy Bauer,!ni" g a r m v

Philadelphia, and five days visit-^p, r e c P j v e proceeds from the I Frank Hugh i\ 4:,
ing the educational and entertain-' championship TQ midget auto'™1 ^ ' Barron *<li;

ing exhibits at the New York Fair. r a c e s Saturday at the Route 46 5 ' 4 r e c o r ( i hl11 hail
While in Philadelphia and New p j n p Broc,|( stadium ' ^ earned run A-

York the boys will live in the ,.,„„.,. , , „ „ . „„, , „ , kll. initial outing, he d.

W A HM I ILast Match
WOODBRIDGE Bown-Mor got

(iff to a tremendous start in the
Wuodbridge Bant Ruth League by

COLONIA _ Woodbndge High W ^ R *• F G"™" b>' a « *
School's golf team, coached by
Ernest Dubav. closed out Ihe reuu-

„., I n / 1 v ,

, , . . „ , , , L Struck down not far (ram his
homes of other Pop Warner boys M o n , i s l n w n h o m e i n m | h c „ .
under the unique buddy system .
pioneered by the Pop Warner or-" v e (j
ganization. Official escorts for,
the bovs throughout the Pilgrim-

.

- l f i e d

Tim

score

Morton and Luke Coyley y
lar season recently with defeats were the Bowl-Mor club's big guns School during the rectni (en: ral
by South PlainfieU and East at the plate.collecting eight hits j e r s P y , G r o u p I V T r ; u . k an()

h d b t th H t belled a

writer Crocky Wright of

for WoodbrhlKP WOODBRIDGE - Still riding age will be members of the United Ro«lte P«k h» a u t ^ a taok
ihe crest of a siring ,of Victories,:Statts Marine Corps. (

on l h e l9® Plne..B,rook
n

 S
k

tadlu^
tht Township Police pistol team, ^ — ;^aclnP * c f " **"* w J 1 »* M

added to its laurels by outehoot-1_ • ^ Saturday s races al pro-
1145.1973 i 7 : i w M « D « « , i : « J . c e e d s « t o B d l y s family-

UNION - Greg Morce came
through for Woodbridije Mich

Brunswick The Barrons finished between them. Horton belled a
the sprinfi campaign on the fair- #'mi slam home run. a double

iwavs with a 10*- R - 1 record. and two singles in five trips to the
plate, while his free swinging

In the mmal nuoch. Woodbr d

Field championship- when he
won the 100 yard da.h event
in the respectable time of 10
seconds.

in hold first pface in the Central
Jersey League,

The veteran Phil Yacovino was
high man for Woodbridge, hitting

the best eolfer on the m. ' i .>!••». . . , „ , , .
" F , , . , triumph. Eddie

Club course when he shot a one ' \ ' , .
over nar 35. The Colonia swinger ('mm'v b mmL
had hirdies on the 160 yard, par, •" bv ^ [he n a r d p s t f o u g h t

3 third hole 350 yard par 4 P™? «[ the week. Schwenzer
seventh hole and the par 3. 475 Brothers

• vard eighth hole.
; ,South Plainfield's best on the,Bank and Trust club,
'fairwavs were Craig Kavke 35.'• The big blow of the close tussle,
Glen McLean 3.i, Dan O'Dea 35.'was a singla off Jimmy Cruisc'si
and Frank 7.am;-elln 37. Don Fil:bat.w(i.ich sent Tom Walters flying1

Steve Behrens and Hub (ineit- his targets for a 290 tally out of
ing placed for the Barrons with a possible 300. He started off with
the former finishing filth in Ihe
440 yard ran and his teammate,
fourth, in the mile.

Woodbridge coached by Bob

FORDS - Highlights of

2-0 with a
to date the ( apiial v
only dropped three
outings.

One of the big u:;

Woodbridge mound ;
steady pitching of ,,
Foglia, who collenr.
ries while losinc mih
His earned run a m . ,
a commendable <me

; at 8:30 p . m . There will bej Steve Zapotkvny v
nine races, ranging from 15 to 18|riving as a solid ihm
laps, utilized to qualify the 161given the hiirlin-
fastest entrants for the 35 lap j against St. Mary s n

t n e
; feature attrr.-tion. ;hoy. he rame ihi-oiiL.r,

The speedway card will start

95 in slow fire, then came on Newark Bears' professional foot-1 Only midget car races on a
strong with 96 in time and 1)9 in;baU team's action-packed 1963 weekly schedule in the north-
rapid. [season will be shown on film to-,eastern United States, the >m-

Robert Gardner and Rudy Ciloffjmorrow night at the Our Lady ofIplete program offers 149 hps of
Kasko. completed the spring , also contributed to the Woodbridge [Peace cafeteria at the conclus-;thrilling racing on the dustless

season
record

with a 5-2 dual meet triumph with scores of M6 andiion of the Fords Bearcats' annual!macadam speedway.

Trucking eked out a
narrow 2 • 1 verdict over the First

i285. respectively. registration session.. To date, feature events have
The Barrens «ill next perform j North Plainfield's most accurate! Mr. Stephen Gulian, coach ofbeen won by Jim Lacy, Al De-

the annual NJSIAA cham- shooter was OFlie Baker with a the Fords Pop Warner team, has;Angelo and Dick Peterman. Free
pionships tp be held at Mont- three phase total of 276.
clair Saturday ! W o o d b i n e tll4S)

'• SF TF RF ToUl
95 96 99

Sox

.arciwicj! and Bob Bascher fired!to Ihe plate with the Truckers' |Fony division
37 for Ihe losing Barron club. winning run, i Yankees

In the second match of Ihe week; Bill Moran was ihe recipient
Woodbridge was upset bv East Schwenzer's pitching triumph
Brunswick lo an 11-7 count at the1 ter setting 15 batters down via the'

iFors»ate Country Club. strikeout route. Bill Heffermanj G l ^ n t s

| AnHr Boyle. Woodhridge 35. j was tagged with the Bankers' re-jj™iJfD!t

• l'-i points: Craig Kavka, Southjversal ' (Dodgers
iP!ainfi"ld 35. I1 a points.
i Frank Zamnello. S'nith

ISELIN ATHLETIC ASS'N
W

. ! The Woodbridge Rotary Club!
made their season's debut a suc-

g

B r a V e s

P. Yacovino
L K. Gardner
0 R. Gloff
0 A. Hollus

invited all interested boys and'parking is available,
their parents to attend the inter-
esting program. Boys from nine

d d
U 97
92 98
93 ,96

p90 to 13 years old residing in Wood-j.Sjuonn Shoots 661
286 bridge Township are eligible to —,, r it T
285
284

1
2
2 0. Baker
2 M. Kane
3 F. Coffey
4 J. Didido

North PUInfield (1073)
SF TF RF ToUl

91
93
92
97

93 92
n 92
78 91
79 84

176
276
261
260

|field 37 21 •• noinls Don Filaro-
Iwicz. Woodbridge 37 Anoint,
j ' Glen Me Lean South Plainficldj
]35, 2 point1;: Dave Chrifitensen,
Wnodbridfll 41 1 point.

Dan O'Dea, Smith P'ainfield. 35,
2>2 points: Jim Cherepanya.
Woodh-idfie 44. ' : noint.

Bob Ba the r . WooHbridge V.
I 1 : tfoints; Joe Grille South Plain-
field 40 l ' i points.

Ron Morgan, Woiidbridge 39,
'}•> points- Ken (V.ahor. South

' T o m t i a n S Brunswick'^ ^ a wide 14, score.
48. 2 Doints; .Don Filarowicz.
Woodbridae 47 1 point.

Barry Carroll. East BrunswickBarry Carrol. a n
40 3 points: Boh Bascher,1 Wood-

locaiElksV^KSZ-Colonia Defeats Iselin
Dick Brannegan drove in Ihe1

Rotarian's winning runs ^vith a O 1 rFf\
timely hit and Richie Beyer belted JU" 1 1 (J
a home run for the winning nine.;

Tom AcquLsito was the Rotary (Team Standings:
Club's winning hurler, while Bill

Lead

register for the Bearcat tryouts
scheduled to start in August.

The Newark Bears are members
of the fourteen club Atlantic Coast
Football league. The members
are from Portland Maine, in the
North, to Atlanta, Georgia in the
South as f,ar .west as Pittsburg.
This league is in its third year.
The Newark Bears have won the
league championship the first two
years,

1 Present at Friday's meeting will
be the Bear's chief scout and a.s-

'sist ant coach, Lowell Lander, and
Mike Hagler., all league halfback.

Kopervetz. absorbed the Elks'
mound setback.

Electro Dynamics gave a ile.m-

""8'1-3,110" "' i t s P°'r
e n t i a l >" th(;

batters box by outslugging Local

Larry Crow was Dwiamics'
| mainstay in the confines of the

Colonia
Iselin _
Kords _

W
. 7
. C

2
1

Women Take
Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE - Colonia, took
over the top spot in the Township
.Junior High School B&s-eb- "

mainstay in me contines oi me L e a g u e d u r i n g t | ) e p a s ,
batter's box with a double, triple t e r defeating Iselin M

k
7 Lacrosse Spot

Prnfifc1 1 U111&

Wins Golf Tourney
COLONIA - Bill Swann shot '63 hitting star

811566 to win the W C Hobl i t ' - : "~

perb no hil-no nm
earlier relief rule, he !

scoreless innings (o tv: :
to nne,

Capraro had no In", ;
of but was impress!,: m
Walter Fee. who H.I- L
varsity assignmen1 utiti
of the season and imm ''
menced to lead the I.,
the Barrons in the hittic.
ment with a .244 ,,i'f,i.r
his 11 safe blows ,u:,
hun and six doubit-

Roy Lawrence, the

an 81-15-66 to win the W. C. Hoblit-
zell Memorial Tournament cham-
pionship at the local Country Club.

Two tournaments were held, one
a Points for Par while the other
was an 18 hole Medal Play with
full handicap.

failc!
to expectations at ihe
a below par averse.
he made his small i
hits count to lead me
RBIs, runs and'hrnw
three for the seasdi.

Tommy Wieczeivak
Andy Monte (211, Bob Vetere bridge short stop,

(211 and Fred Fantone (24) wonjfleetest afoot on th.
their respective classes in the
PoinU for Par Tournament.

Fred Szarko fired a 69 in the
Medal Play Tournament to win
the A Class. Bob Vetere won the

Mr Lander was an outstanding B Class with a 68 while Jerry Mc-
halfback for three years with, the'Intyre finished first in the C Class

jh

and home run in five jaunts frpm
the dugout. Sieve Sector added

Brunswick 50, •« ">e if** run Pro4uction with

witl
crossing t h e.

defeating
winning marker
plate in the top of the seventh p | a y i , r s w j U t a ) ( e u v e r t ) l e R u t ,

The 10 victories gained by
Michigan State pitcher Dick Ra-
dalz in 195U are the most ever re-
corded by a Spartan athlete in
out- season ItadaU is the relief
MM lui tbc UuiUio lUd Sox.

Sandy Koufax of the Los Ange-
les Dodgers holds the National
League record for 10 qr more
strike' outs in a single game,
having accomplished the feat 52
tiBM*.

bridge 54. 1 point
Jim Cherepanva, Woodbridge

33. 3 points: Jim Koty, East
Brunswick H2, 0 pnints ,
Ron Morgan Woodbridee 50. 2
Joints; • Bri.-m Me Call. F.ast
Bnmsviek 57 1 ooint.

Dan Miller. East Bruns'wiek 51,
3 points: John Caballero,
bridge M. 0 points.

NYAC Usts
Track! Meet

NEW YORK - The'New York
Athletic Club's Travels Island

in Pelham Manor, N. Y.,
could tunvuuf .V bp a proving
ground for future members of the
United States Olympic team when
the club celebrates its amual
spring gaim's Saturday.

Slater to ajjpear in the 17 event
track and field program are at
least a half dozen track met) who
have a better than even chahce to
make the Olympic squad thit will
compete in Tokyo in October.

Among the Olympic hopefuls
who have filed entries are Al
Oerter, the Olympic discus title
holder who is making his third
bid for an Olympic berU); Al
Hall, a veteran Olympic hammer
thrower, and Gary Gubner of

N J U who bold*' the American in-
door record in the* shot put.
Oerter has a pending world mark
of 206 feet, 6 inches in the dis-
cus throw. Uubner's mark of 64

tanee to pick up the win, while
John Barcellona was charged with

inning.

With th
ing to a

Toronto Argonauts of the Cana-
dian League and with the Chicago
Cardinals. He also was ba'ckfield
coach with the Cleveland team be-
fore joining the Newark Bears
last year. Mr. Lander will nar-
rate tht film Mf Mike Hagler,
a graduate of Iowa University,
played for three yeafs with the

NEW BRUNSWICK - Women j Saskatchewan Club in the Canadi-
a n League N-fiue joining the
Bears. He was th<;_dUih's leading

y
with a 70.

Woodbridge Little League
National Divisisn
Knights of Columbus
PBA ' *
Weodbridge Fire Co.
Lions Club
St. Anthony's
Elks 2116 '

U n l o n reversal.

The Kansas City Athletics have

close, Colonia has

gers lacrosse fields next week;

jend as they compete in the 33rd

national lacrosse touma-

ground gainer.

w
3
3
3
3
2
1

with seven stolen b,i •,
The Barrons' resiiii

below:
Trenton
Union
St. Mary's I ' ' .
East Bnmsttif-
Carteret
New Brunswitk
New Bnmswiif
Cranford
Carteret
Plainfield

Three members of Wyoming's
football team come from Canada.

Linden
Perth Ambm
Madison Timn
Perth Amlwy
St. Mary's
Edison

edge in the standings at 7-1, fl
Iselin is close behind with a 6-2 ment Saturday and Sunday.

record.
j

Teams' fronj New Jersey, Phila-;

jBob Pirnik, the Colonia starter,,delphia, Boston, Baltimore, West-j
d f hi b t t C

p , ,
six managers since they entered) pitched one of his better games Chester County, N. Y., and Vir-
the American League in !«$. !»' the season to moye his team j . ^ ^ ^ d o z e n

feet, 11% inches in. the jJiot pi|l
already has been certified

Field events s l a i ' ' *< lluul> "l>fl
ttu (rack event* at 'i y.ift,

• • • : • / * • •

NEW KIND OF
CENTRAL

AIR
;ONDITIONINi

DEPENDABILITY
GOES UP

to the top rung. While working!^"18 w i U c o m P e t e in a

off the rubber, he fired 'hird games, beginning at » a. m.. Sat-
strikes on >ast 11 batters andjurday. Next Sunday there wiHj
(jave up two sate btowe. Ibmbu «l«, games beginning at 0;00i

il mound adversary! Frank Toth, a. m, ,
j L-liarged wi|Hv*I»linrs set-) Kram these games will bo
iback; although |he, t<»o, came;picked the All America and re-^
I!through with a commendable »er-jserve teams which will play at;
formance, allowing four hits dur-|2:3O Sunday following a parade
ing the seven inning d a s h . fof teams. Fifteen players will be]

Colonia's power at the plate selected from the, 196? and 1964
A as supplied by Pete Pahopin, All America team to tour Eng-||

h collected three safeties dur;ia<"l, Ireland, Scotland and Wales,;1

ng the close contest. ' [starting in August,

in a game played earlier, Ise | A1J «f. t h e ^ T ' T , ™\
in shut out yUi M as pilchers|^n<i » «P« •» * • Pfi« vi

Volker and Frank Toth<hert ls no t h a r g e tot admisslon-

BUNNIE n

N.w LENNOX "RFC"
Air Conditioning

Ctll Usi
ME 6-9052

FREE SURVEY

A. M. MUNDY Inc.
16? Anibuy Avenue

Wuudbridge

.like
combined their talentg to hurl a
no-hitter. .

Volker struck flat nine iq four
innings and Toth, three, in three
frames. Lou Piizone-wa* the van-
quished Fords' chucker. ' , I

Dennis Reitly btlted a two rfn
homer in the fifth to break, a
String of four scoreless Iielui in-
nings.
Score by innings:

Colonia 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2
Iselin 0 0 10 0 0 0-1

Umpires: Cisco, Moyer.
leiin ^ • , , . O 0 0 0 i 0 S-3

Fords _ 0 « ft 0 0 0 0 - 4
empires:, CUeo, Mayer.'

Participants will gather for a |
dinner Saturday night at Candi-
to's at 7:30.

IGOLF CLUB
RENTALS

|$1.00PerDay

Former New.York Giant star
Ed Danuwski is now athletic di
rector and football coach at East
Meadow iligb Sobuol

SPORTING GOODS
W SUte Nt, Perth Auboy

HI M i l l
(IfKN m l lMl
TILL 9M f H

To Serve You

During Luncheon

- a t - h

The Gallerv
Route One, Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-6068

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Candlelight Dining Til 3

Memheri D/C, C/B, Am/f.t



-Carteret Press

w

lj,|iS Movers _ 3
m 3

viiional
,:l! club rhils 7

C
lATl'S

NOTICI to CE

trtt ofHBNHl A. B'lttRN
bv direction of llmet,. I, Brawn,
- it* of th C t f Ulddlou«

LEO4L NOTICES L8GAL NOTICES

ship of Woodbridge, ln'th, Co
tTMUWlew and state ol Nev? of th

l u ,»t* of the County of Ulddlt-
. heptbr five* nottoe to tbt
11MM at, O» tald

ni-iiui to bring la their . . . . . . . —
mandt tnd cltlmt aftlntt tbt tt-
4»tt-of th* Mid. djoMMd, unntr
oath or affirmation, within six
month! from this data or they will
bt Jqrtvtr barred of any action
therefor against tht taia Adtnlnll-
tr* *' anuiicv j . m m

jo t 10 In Block 473-Y on

L •„. *«°™M», dated

st i County Clerk's Office
ruary 17, 1HO, as Map No, i
H7<

— mmialrtft
Dated M H I l l

I0ADOBI ftOBtWBLtJU sTSQ.
94 Main atwtt '
Woodbrldge, •*•* Jersey

Attorney."
/ M a i

The apprcxlmate amount of trie
ludgment to he satisfied hy n l d

w l e Is the sum of T w t F l

%x coutrrt
Docket N». r 14M<<I3

_ tJAVINQa AND LOAN
WSOCIATION OF MlLLBDRM, I
orporatlon ol New Jersey. It Plain
iff and PAfl RIALTY CO., a cor
(Ofttlou of Jfcw Jersey, ROSEN*

THAL * HOMWTHAL, ""
oratloB of Wet? York,
tAFFIL.vJB., LUTES A.

and'

initiation

''li,;!,,!! Stewarts

, nil I 0.
__ 1

American
W
5
4
3
1

. 0
Vilinnal

dtoo

NOTICES

, may be rtq
such II-

Thursday. 10M

LEfJM. \OTMirS

p..™,

bIHl »B Vacant rrrmiiet.• • •' • rs* Ww K t Hint •B 'Va«m rrmmes. no per-
?*™a. K™>*n and designated at in.'matt.•'««?.!.* .Ci?' ltlll l li lw •MllIH« ( ra »h»11 t l l r n w "r ar»°M »«?n* rend son »hall throw nr deposit »«?

! " * " * d T e r t " » > S m d b U l In or ..poa .rly prlv.ti

i:nmmonlv »K, preparation,
option of food.

for tiver-i ftBCTIOH 14 DUtrlbutlon t l
PrttlniiH WDere 8l(a|

He person shall throw,
' tystrlt>ut« any handtilll i

•Mi itetpiaaot\

tht NUnltfjrtl OOrrni

KWWTfN
ifonpni

•atMvit »h'l»» tin frMl'H »r M'' l l rl »'«l»i»M'i,.o1 |af tnki
fiUUgtl i ' l •H<l»v«4i in pM'tiltt «e«ptait<|t« «Mr
a<i iiMiiUti 'tThftk~wet« atl I I I I >»'n-t (o ins • * • • • '

iipiMHo, ••< t»»sa«»»«l #aia|«a
IM MI4« «•»»

(U listtt! by anyone in or
premises not to do to;

kl thtre It placed on wild

Tw
ThomMUid, Nlnp Hundred, Nine ,
fMve ,<»2SW5.MI Dollar,'more or
Mss, plus Interest together win, the
costs of thU «nle.

Th« lubacrlber reserves the rli;ht
to ndjouru said sale from time to
t m o subject only to such llmlta-
Vlou or restrlrtlons upon the exer-
clse of inch power as may be ape-
tlally provided hy law or rules of

rrierclal handbills as pvi<u unm an
denned In ihla action. *

Litter metes: (a'bage, refuse and
rubbish at suck are denned herein,
and all other Waste materials which,
II thrown or deposited at nereis
prohibited, tends to create > dingtr
to public health, safety and welfare.

Newspaper means any newpaper
of general circulation n« deflntd by

hy

sble. US* S

benrlng the worrts: No Tresp*»-
tDgl', ''No tedilers or Airents",
'No Advertisement" or any similar1

notice Indicating that the oeru.
padle at ta|d premlnw. do not desire
to Ut moUlted or have their right
of pflMey disturbed or to hurt any

h l r i b l l l l K i

enttwd .
mint of

any newspaper duly
the po«t offlee d»part-j
United states. In ad-

„.
Attoruoyu.

y
lunribllls upon

SVdTIi
bllts *t

Includes an p l
magazine regularly publisher!

»,iO 52 with not lets than 4 Issues per yrar,
and sold to the .public.

N f l i

OM if. rmrimntnir n»hii
IhluliUed Prlvtl* Premi»!!

Ion for Mall and Newipaprn
fo person shall throw, deposit or
Attribute any handbill In or upon

private premises which »rp inhab
Ited except J)y han-tlnir or (runmil
ting such handbill directly to thi
owner, occupant or other petsor
theh present, «xc*pl in htreinnfte:

_,...—, .,„.„...., n* 9m-
ivtnul, Avenel, both In %•

if Woodbridge fQotiti
stating of tlit folio*

A C pipe
afanholts

opportunity to be heartl concemtnffiand (bt ntctasary ipuuruinuiMi In
atcqriaaiwit with plant ant; epwIB-
cations on flat in tht'OfAci of tht
Township Snginetr.

tht above win ))• rteetved

provided. A

Writ tff Bitcutlon ft*, the sale of
mortgaged prtmttet dated April
14th, 19(4.

By vlrtut of tbt above stated Writ,
to rot dlrecUd' tpd delivered, I will
expose to tale at public vendue on
WBMWSDAT. THB 34th DAY OP

at tb* knur ef two o'clock hy the
.hen prevailing (Standard or Day-
.Ight Saving) time, In tht afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick
H. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
and preialtM. hereinafter parUcu-
arly described, situate In the Town-
ship of woodbridge. In the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer

BBIMO known and designated a
Lot 5 In Block 473-Y on "Map o:
Old Farm Bstateir" situate In Wood
bridge Township, Middlesex County
New Jersey, prepared by Edward c.
Rellly and Associates, dated Novem
btr » , 1»H and filed In the Middle
M I County, Clerk's Offlce on Feb-
ruary 16, KM.

Being ' the premises common!
known and deslgnaUd at No. 145

Defendants.

Oarfleld Avenue,
bridge, N. J.

Colonla, Wood

SHKKIHT' SALE
RUPKRIOR COIIKT Of

NEW JERSEY
CIIANCKRV DIVISION
MIDDLESKX COUNTY
Docket Nu. F 1437-81
jtoiia SAVINGS AND

U38OCIAT10N OF MILLBtJRN, a literature not Included in the
:orporat,lon of New Jcrwy, is Plain- nforemltl definitions of n rommer-
tlfT, and PAD REALTY CO., a cor- clal handbill or newspaper
TMratlon of New Jersi'y. HUHETN- P»rk meina a park, reservation
THAI, & ROSENTHAL, INC.. a cor- Plnynround, beach, recreation cen-
poratlon of New York, WALTER J. t r or any other public are at In tht
HAPPEL, JR.. PETER A, MENIOttO munlclpallly, owned or med by any
-,nd STATE OP HEW JERSEY, are Public agency and devoted Jo rec-

Non-Conunerclal Handbill means
any printed of written matter, any
sample or device, circular, dodger

lleaflet, pamphlet, newspaper mag
(azine, paper booklet, or any other

i(T OF otherwise reproduced
oriclnal or copies of any matter of

'"""'•' "" I n

person.
anyone

unless
upon.quetted by

premises not to da so, may phio
or rlepostt *ny 'such handbill In o
upon Inhabited private premlsei
the premise" aw not posted

In flection 14 nbove. an
[bill 1« plufed or deposltei

tb as to secure or prevent It Iron}
blown or drifted about th

or sidewalks, streets
"plliliO places or prlvaOther

l

rei»lnn purpoeet
Writ of Execution for thn Bale of Perwn means ajiy person, firm

rr-tgaged premises dutcrt May 6th, part.ueri.hlp, association, corjwra-
'"*' .. tlon, company or organisation of

virtue of ttie above stated *n v K|nd.
Writ, to me dlrectert and delivered Friralt Premitei meant any
* Will expose to sale at, public ven- dwelling, house, building or othar

premises. >IaHJ>oitcs may not be
used #4111 prohibited by fsden.
potlal 1»W or r«Ulbrr6*5 The pro
vialons of this section shall not a;
ply to the distribution of mall I
the United States, nor to ntwi
papers an denned In Section 1 here
of, however, • newspapers shall '
placed dp ntfiate property Is sui
a mnnnei H to pMveut their belt
cairled or deposited hythe elemen
unnn any slreet. sidewalk or any

by the Mayor
ROBERT E JACKS.
President of the Couixsu

the office oTiht Municipal clwk
T publle Inspection
NotUwMs tnntur iriven that taM

Tdlnanct wtl be further cqnsjdend
r final pasuge by salif Oonncil »t|nruc ;

retultr nt tang of that body to'Wtof
: held In the Council Chaaiber at
,e Municipal Bulldlnx, WoodbriCt|e

J . on Tuesday Hit nth day of
une. I9M at 8 oclock la th* eve-
iiic. «'. whin pl«<<- and time all
rsorn Interested mil be given

Vottet U kereb; given
litU will be rt,i«i»»d by

U of ihi Towni>hlip
on f imt 15, iMa, ls» the «MI

% ! i isanitary
Aflnua, Colonla,

said ornlnance.
JOSEPH V VAIJINTI.

Municipal Clerk.
6,4/64 1113443

NOTlCf
Notice Is hereby siv.fn that, at * | i

' r,Meeting o,' the Uuulclptv «rl
of the Township-tof Wood-]

nlESDAY, THE 1st DAY OP
JULY, A.D., 1964,

The approximate amount of thi
Judgment to be satisfied by taldjsey:
salt it the sum of Twenty-Five
Thousand, Bight Hundred, Ninety-
Five (121,895.00) Dollars more or
lets, plus Interest together wltb the
iinr.i of this tale.

The subscriber reserve* the right
to adjoufo tald wit from time to
time subject only to suoh llmlta-

. 1 i\tlons or restrictions upon tht ex
erclse of such power at may be ape-

due on stnicttire, deslnned or used either
wholly or In part for private resi-
dential purposes, whether Inhabited

ot the hour, of two o'clock by the Qr temporarily or continuously u n -
then prevailing (Standurd or Day- Inhabited or vacant, anrl shall 111-
llght Saving) time, In the i l l i r n o c n c l l l < 1 < »ny V i i r d, grounds, walks,
of the said, day, at the Bhcrlll'i Of- Mves/ay, porch, steps, vestibule or
flee In the City of New Brunswick mallboi belonging to or appur-
N J.

ALL that tract 8r' parrel of land - -
and premlsta, hereinafter partlcn- Public Plate means and Includes
lorly deecrlbed, situate In the Town- a11 streets, Mdewallts. boulevards,
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County »"tye or othei public ways jud nil
of Middlesex and State of New Jer- Public parks squares,

irldge, held on the tnd day ot
une, 1964.'the lollowltitf Ordinance

waa Introduced and Ttad; and
L.-~ed on Flrsi Reading:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

OH13WANCE ENTITLED "AN OB-
DIRANC8 ESTABLISHING STAND-
ARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR 8EVBN
AND ONE-HALT INCH Ovt")
FLEXIBLE PAVKilBrr D) THB
TOWNSHrP OF WOODBRIDOE '
B l IT OHDAINBD t j the Municipal I
Tounrll et the Township ef Wood.

brldce:
SECTION 1. An Ordlnanec en-

titled "An Ordinance Establishing
ISUndard Bpeclncatloaa for Btvta
and One-Half Inch «7>b") Fle»-
lble Pavement In THe Township of
Woodbrldje" adopted on *" '
W,
by

y n h v i otlv
it tht Olflot of the Uunlclptl •Ultrf
-f (M f«wnihi> at Wemt*rt(tH

»J |t<)nli)lptl tutldlni, Wood'
Mew Jensv, unt|l |:M f.m

Umt, Junt II, niM,
anit publicly real) o»

noil tt iM p.pi.>re

t i l ler , i)ullia, t«v»B(ili|llllat t»J
italii' • . . . . . . .

, . . r r . . It ike
'•[uiianiniivt foft. .. .
~ ' MUlei,
»»;.,ll,.r ...mdiinmt <h|U M <PPII;

Jtautiy I, l « l

llAoatlv* rt
ay lie v|ru

•)• ittial poHlHi mt t
letlfltft oniitd litrtlii
lie •llMlftse ttrvlci am

Jtr.tr Civil tf.'Ylc. i d
aniaai br tl,i Jlvll &.«

Ml
tiiti xUrlM "<l*4 ^ ' t *
P<ill r.um.iln la
r̂ trna.-tiva M ibt i
Its s paalllta, II Ul>l I"*' { t f
I l l l til ItlSlltl tit \>t I "

riafti »rt

ta the IUt t(

Bit I
t ef tltt

III
r» I. Jl

l̂ uHlBHOI, If '
lit. iialtM ••«•

Mtrxr 4 *>>M
^yiilalM la IP
I III M*l> "I

Thi

»f f lq .
9f plans »nir tptolflcaM

bt given ia prdtptcurt bl*
Ui (hty *rt prnfuiiA

laliMll'lM ftf ««i
..„..,.,„. it.
t Rtltri tf aalerv Rewftt.

: . t | or ttltri I«B|M stl Ifltlh
a <ht tobt.|ul. bal># alitll iff\y li
lit alDct «r umiUoa aid la (fhlcl

• J Wb«rt nt »">tr t<
iiltaatloe It fivtn la ihf K!I*4I|1M.
tilt linouBl ilvtl (lull bf I ill t»«u»'

iilt. sk

J|tunr L
_ _r_. U l w |ht

. j rtiiiTii*. *f»
I .htft hive Mf«»«

.,.„ j.^arf I, Itai, P*»» Sir ****'*
la li.v. »c««pl.< Ikt »»t)M«l H If
it hid titt Mteiti).t/lai " " ' • " ,

n,Ml i*4 tttll t U l W W * * 1 '
ritrea«|l««lr la itt 4t«t °'

ivartMUll' If ear ttr-
ir4latt» sktll ^ t >

. „ . _ , . , . . . . •» • ttftMltfl !•-
ibnntr Ibtl u n l M sail Vt ">&**
It bt in.r ial , tot Iklil l i t sN«ct
Ilia V«II4U> tf tkl *t#i|l«l»| e*<tl»"
of lhl| (ritntaat.

8l(ll«« I
|gn at 11)11 Ol

<t rtcilvid 6nl>
n who an quaijAH In
wltb. thi iatWurtitu '
Its' ot tht Pi

. nt* utr U
UtUon is ttlf

other^publlc Place or upon private " « ^ - J ™ ^

tenant ta stiqli" dwelling, house, or
building or other etnicture.

grounds end buildings.
BBIHQ known and designated as Refuse means all putresclble and

,Lot 18 In Block 413-X on "Map of non.putwiclblp *>Mcl waaten, ex-
Old Farm Estates" slttint* In Wood- C»P« body wastes, Including gar-
bridge Township, Middlesex Coun- hag*., rubbish, ashes, street clean-

p
property,

BEO'llON 1«. Dropping Litter
from Aircraft. No person while in
an aircraft shall thruw out, drop
or deposit upon or within the
municipality any litter, hnndblll or
any other object.

8BCmDrT 17. Poitlni: Notices Pro-
hibited, ND person f lu 11 post or
affix any notice, ;»Htrr or o(he»
paper or device, calculated to at-
tract tht attention of the public,
to any lamp post, public utility
uole, shnde tree, or upon, any pub-
lio stmcture or bulldlnu. or upon
any offlolal traffic control devices
as defined In R S 39 1-1, eicopt a*
may be authorized or required by

lowing:

ard Specifications:
ThThat certain ducumeutt, three Anal date for reoplvlng of bids The

Oicoplu of which are on Ble In charge for all plans and speclfloa-
the office of ttK Municipal Engineer tiqnS Is 13.00 which gum shall not

' the Township of Woodbrldgt, be returned.p g
n^lng marked and designated

dal ly pi

H,,nK nlonia __ 3

f such powi
•rovtded by Uw or rultt of

court, Sold tubject to conditions of
salt.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

IIKRBIQIL. BOLAN ft RIKR1OEL,

1/94 117.60
9 Attarntyt

.l.L. S/JH-«/

\I \IOH LEAGUE

KasliTB Di».

• W

,.;; .1|.|fl! Shop — *
,:.i .\ , I'nlimited . 8

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HAM!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBBN:

, At a regular meeting of the Musi
L|clpal Council of the Township of
ilWuodbrldKe held TuiXdty, June J,

1M4, I was directed to advertise
1 tht fact that on Tuttday evening,
•> Junt 16, 1664, tht Municipal Coun-

ell will meet at 8 P. M. (D8TI In
Hit oomlttee chambers. Utmorial

ty. New Jersey, prepared by Edward
C. Rettly and Aasoclates, dated No-
vember 30, 1950, and filed in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
February 16, i960.

Being the premises commonly
known aud deBiguaL#(l as Ko. I U
Oarfleld Avenue, Oolonla, Wood.
brldne, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Twenty-Five Thous-
and. Seven Hundred, Forty-Two
I (35.741.00) Dollars more or lest,
plus Interest m o t h e r with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn s*lcl sale from time to
time subject only to such l imits-
tlons or rtttrlrtiona upon the. exer-
cise of such power as may be spe-
cially provider! hy law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of

Ings, dead animals , abandoned
automobiles, and solid market and
Industrial wast»«, apeclfltilly In-
cluding abandoned fumlturt and
household equipment and scrap
building materials.

Rubblih means non-putresc!b!t
solid wastes consist ing of both com.
bustlble and non -combustible
wastes, sudi u paper, wrappings,
cigarettes, cigars and tobacco
wastes, cardboard, tin cans, yard,
garden or lawn clippings, leaves,
wood, glass, bedding, Crockery, aud

law.

5
Western DlY.

i Hardware

Uunklpa l Building, Woodbridge,
New Jeney, aud expose and tell at
pu&llc sale and to the blghatt bid-
der according to terms of salt on

l h h M i i l C l k

sale.
ROBERT H. JAMIBON,

' Sherlfl.
HERRIOEL, BOI.AN ii HEREtGEL,

Attorneys.
I.L. J/4-U-16-2J/64

/-.i,,!, , t, file -with the Uvinlclpal Clerk open

J.',:.;;I Kire l)ept. 2

' > to lntpeotlon and
2:re»4 prior to

to bt publicly
Part of Block

MINOR L E A G U E

l-'.asli-rn Div.
W

r, • ( i l l S l l O p _ . _ _ 4

;..-, J

>ii,i I \ inocrat i c Club 1

»4«M

Rot Ice
NOTICE

hereby given that
U f h i l t

"A"

j , l - B on the Woodbridge Township
jAsMuinent Map.

Taks fuillier notice that Muni
dpal Council JLU, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which tald lot in said
block will bt told togethtr with all
other details pertinent, said, mini-
mum price being (10.00 plus costs
of preparing dttd and advertising
this talt, Bald lot It) laid block
if told OB teruj, will, require i
down payment of 10" of the bid
MBtyttd by tht Munwlpal Council,
the Wance of purchase price to, be

> Bagulu.MaeUiig of tht Municipal
Council at the Township of Wood'
bridge, held on the 2nd day o
June, 1964. the followlnn Ordinance
i u Introduced and read; ~J

xaM on First Reading:

AJi OBDINANCE PROHIBIT1HO
THJ THROWING OJl DEPOSITING
Of LITTER IN PUBLIC PLAOBB IN
THB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-

Ucstcrn Div.
k" ikirbiTS _ 4
)..n Ikli : J

i!ii-s Service . 2

• - CM 1 -
;i Klk̂  #2282 0

curb or Cuban

. „ „ ,.,_. lers may
!. be snd hereby is amended obtain plans and apeplflcatlons at

deleting the entire section 1 tbt Gffict of Jnieph V Valentl.
lol. Municipal Clerk, during the hours

of the regular course of business,
Mion 1. Adoption of Stand- beginning June 9. 1864, but not Is

ter tha4i three |3 | days prior to th«
A l d t f l l f bid Th

Mlfor at air sinouai fittwita iht lit m i n i la at III
llmTit tr iht unit sat; mtr «t Mid trnpl^at ktl (Md UlUrVfl

thii limit of Iht ttofl, la la | aaw pstllloaj tr *fl M«l gtv.-
J. . — - , - j , , . r a h l n n n l l i » a c c n r l U n n t t l a w .

;i.E OF JOB Tm,ES. WITH COBMSPONpIliG U L A t l U Oil

« d s mutt be tubmltttd on the

8CHIDLI.E
IALMV
NANCI, 1N4"

JA» Title'
Aotount cirrk
A«4«unUnt . -
Accounting Clerk iPart Tintel - —.
Addrestograph Msclnne Operator -
Administrative Assistant to Mayor
Mmlnhuratlvr A»5'! to Mayor—Industrial pelatlona ,
.\drnlnl«trttt»e cttrk, Lf* Qepartment

_„ Ml

"Standard Specifications for Fie*- PropotaJ Portn f\irnlshed to the Aaalatant Municipal Court Clerk
lble Pavtment tor Ali Subdlvlslont 8lddtr;*must be accompanied by AdmlnlstratWf Secretary
and Developments" dated May Is. corporate eurety for exec\itlop of Assistant Assessing Clerk
18«4 and signed by Chanel W- the Contract on award thereof. The Assistant Assessor iPart ITrne)
Beasle, P.E. and L.S., be and they bid mutt be accompanied by a Cer- Au|ttM)t t h 1 "
h r b d t d th f f i i l i a d C h k l h A i t t

hour

hereby Bre adopted as the offlclalUiaed Check for not lew than ien|Aiuistarit Engineer
Woodbridge Township specifications percent of the amount of hid.

g
Sanitation »n
Tit Collecto

imllar materials.
Vehicle means every device ID.

upon or by which any person or
prowrty Is or may be transported
or drawn upon a highway, Including
devices used exclusively upon eta-
tlonary rails or tracks.

SECTION 3, Litter in Public
Placet Prohibited. No person* shall
throw or deposit litter In or upon
any street, sidewalk or other public
place, except In authorized recep-
tacles for collection or la official
municipal disposal areas.

SECTION 4. Placement of titter
In Receptacles to Prevent Scatter-
ing. Utter shall be placed In auth

SBCTION 13. Litter on Occupied
Print* property. No person shall
throw or deposit Utter on any 00-
oupitd private property, whethe:
owned by him or not. ejeept tha
the owner or person in control at
private property shall maintain
authorized private receptacles for
collection In such 4 manner that
litter will not be carried or de.
potrted by the elements upon any
other public place or private
premises.

SECTION 19. Owner to Maintain
Premises Free of Litter. Tht otmer
or person in control of any private
pioperty shall at all time maintain
the preniUei free of litter. This
section shall not be construed to
prohibit the storajp gf litter In
authorised private receptacles for

for flexible ruau and pavement Tbt) T»WD Oouncll rtstrvit the Assistant Tit Collector
-onstructlon." right to accept or reject any fir all Bookkttplng Machine Operator

SECTION 2. T h I e Ordinance bids which In its opinion will be In Bull
shall take effect Immediately upon tht bast Intercut of tha Township Bu'
adoption tnd publication according "

»n< Landfill Supervisor
t

B AV1RILL Building Maintenance Worker , , . „ , „ >
to law. , Biisinew Administrator Building MejnUUMice Worktr iBtoreation) r. i

ROBERT E JACKS. IX. J/4/W |14.96 Building Servlct Worktf .-
President of the Council. '—-— Buyer — - — - - r

Said Ordinance remains on file la NOTICE TO BIDDERS Cafptnttr - <
the office of the Municipal Clerk Notice Is heraby given that Sealed Oauhlerfor public Inspection. I Bids will be received by tht Town Chief Assessor

Notice Is further given that said Council of the Township of Wood- clerk
ordinance will be further considered bridge on June 15, 1964 for the cqn- j
for final passage by sold Council It sUnuHlon of aldewallc In various i
a regular meeting of that body to section of the Township of Wood- (
be held In the Council Chamber at bridge (Contract #111) consisting ot i
the Municipal Building, Woodbridge, the following quantities:
N. J., on Tuesday, the 16th day of - - - - - - « =.
June, 1964. at 8 o'clock In the eve-

ro'.leettoa,
SBCTION 30. Ut ter ..Vacant

7,000 L.F. Concrete
300 L.F. 9"x20" Concrete Curb

K. at which place and time all |and the necessary appurUn&ocet 'P

(Baud tf Mii isUnintt Bart Time . . . . ._
(BlIBnlBg Board) Part Time _......„„
Rttnographtf _
Tjplsi. „ .„ . . .„

A ...'' '. -
f Dt̂ KLor , - W»lf»w

,ir—Dtiitrtmti t of ^AinlHUtmtlon k Plnance
(Busium AmlMsWaUrl

persons Interested will be given an accordance with plans and (specif!- Dlftotor — P*pt. ol Health tt Welfare
opportunity to bt heard concerning cations on file in the Office of the Director - DtRMtmtnt of Law
said ordinance. Towiuhlp Engineer. pl|*°M>r -r DeflWWitn? at Pwk» * Recreation

. Bid f th b lU b l a gl D t R t »l PqlM

IX. 6/4/64

JOBBPH V. VA1JWTI.
Municipal Clerk

owiuhp g pl|*°M>r r DeflWWitn? at P w »
Bids for the above wlU be wetlvea gl^ctor ~ DtpaltmtRt »l PqlM

at the OfflM of tht Municipal Clerk DlttDtor-Ptpirtment <U PUnnlUB *
f th T h i f Woodbridge p i D t f Publl* Workl (Mun

POStTINO

NUTK'B
'••'•rtliy given t h a t a t _
•'-Hi! of the Municipal
'•-• Tuvnshlp of Wood-
' •'• t in 2nd day of
•:••• foiiov-lag Ordinance
i-vj and rtad; and
'••.'. ReacUng:

••ANCB TO AMEND k»

'- fftTnTJD "Air cranr-
( Ai'lHOHIZl THE COH-
' if 0URB8 IN A POB-
hU(K14iY BODLBVAKD

AS'!> CERTAIN STREETS
• •' tiWrrlONfl OF THI

ill-' WOODBaiDOB III
• 1 V ot MIDDUBSIX Afi

>' I'-ll'ROVEMtWT^ '
' •• 'he aUova-tnUtled
1 *.J iM*.ied on ftrit read-
• ' • S. 1964 by the Muhl

at fbilows
DK1CKIPTION

Ing in tbe fiuuthtaiMrly
lint of Laurtl Btrtet. Hopelawu, at
a point therein ilsnuit 1S0.H0 tent
nortlapatterly, measured »1OIIK the
foraelld amillWMUrly line of Luurel
Street from IU Interaction with

northeasterly lfne of lxiuls
Street thence north 47 degrees 14
minutes 20 seconds cast and aloni:
the i fore said southeasterly Une of
Laurel Street % distance of 50.00
Itet to a point, thenoe soutli 42
degrees 45 minutes 40,seconds east
and along the northeasterly Une of
Lot 31. as shown on it map herein-
after mentioned, a distance of 105.26
Itet (o a point; theme south 46
degrees 18 minutes wist and atom;
the rtu lint of Lot 37 a distance
of 7.(3 feet to a point and place
of beginning, thence (1) uuuth n
dtgrttt II mluutte wttt and still

the- f*w line of Lot IT. a "

THB O
BRDX1E: REQULAT1NO T H E
DISTRIBUTION OF COMMERCIAL
AND NdN-OOMMERCIAL HAND.
BILU3: CONTHOLLINQ THE DE-

INO OP LtTTBR ON PRI-
PREMISES: PROVIDING A

LIEN FOR MUNICIPAL CLEAR
ANCE: AND PRESCRIBING} PEN.
ALTlETi FOR THE VIOLATION OPi
llfi PROVISION8.
Be It Ordained by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Wood-

Bld

orlied private receptacles ltv h\rh
a manner a> to pnWBrrt U Trom be-
ing tcatttred, oarrltd or deposited
by the elements upon any street,
rtdewalk or other public place or
private premises.

LltUr, other than garbage, lhall
be placed la public receptacle* or
In atttherlud private receptarieK
Corr.mprclal or manufacturing es-
tabllshmenta shall flatten all C.KUH
cartona, .aratgs. boxes, etc,, and pre-

h litt fo onvenientsuch litter
, p
convenient

h b

Lots, Mo person shall throw or de-
posit litter on any open or vacant
private property whether owned by
such person or not, nor In or upon
any publlo owned open vacant
properly. .

SECTION 21. Clearini ol .Littci
Krom ' Open tttvate Property by
Cltj. --Jy"'

la) Notice to remove. The Dlrec
tor of Public Works or his duly
designated agent, or the Director
of Health nnd Welfare..pr Ms cWl;
designated afent or the Health In
spector we authorized and empow
ered to notify the owner of any
open or vacant prtv»t« property, or
'he tenant or agent of such owner,
to properly dispose of litter located
on such property which Is danger-

|14.T4 of "the Township of Woodbridge,
Utmorlal Municipal Building, Wood-

SOT1CE bridge, Naw Jersey, until 3 QQ p.m.
Notice Is hereby given that at a Prevailing time, June IS, 1964, tojj

Regular Meeting of the Municipal be opened and publicly read by the1'Regular Meeting of the Municipal be opened and p y y jjiuipriiein Op
Council of the Township of Wood- Town Council at 3:00 p.m. Prevail- fringe Atttndiiu
' l h 2 d d f I Ti p * " ' """

pare such l r
loading and remutml. Such estab-
lishments may use cardboard hfix<".
to contain such litter, but alien

f f l l tboxes must be u
sufnlclent

• 'N

y
mid thereafter

aud

Bridge;
ANALYSIS

lection
1. Short Till*.
2. Detlultlons.
3. Litter In public placet pro-

hibited.
4. Placement of Utter In recep-

to pnvent

strength and tecurely tied so as to
prevent the contents from being
scattered, carried or deposited by
the elementt upon any street, side-
walk or any public place or prtj-»f«
preml&ei.

Uruuches, clipping!, shrubs, etc.,
In excess of 24 Inches in
but not greater than « feet

ous to public health,
Welfare. Notice shall be by regis-
tered or cerUlled mall, addressed to
said tenant or owner or his agent
at the last.known address, or served
personally upon aald tenant, owner
or his agent,
•• (b) Action upon nori-conipllain-e.
Upon the. failure, nexfatt or refusal
o f any tenant, owner1 or' agent go
notified, to properly dispose of the

itor—Dept. of PublU Workl (Municipal
putj Municipal Clerk
Ijnierlng Aid
ilinaerlng Draftsman
[ijlpoient Optntor

p
'bridge, held on the 2nd day of Ing Time.
June. 1964. tha following Ordinance No plans and specification^ will •

d d d d " ' ' """
. . g

introduced and read;

erk
sf AsMstnentt (Chief Assessor)
0} C l i t t f o M (Tax Collector)

Aicount Clerk

and be give* to prospeoWrt bidder* im- g ; i j ; Bunati o i ColilttfoMlf a» Collector)
passed on First Reading: til they are prequallQed. Prequtlln- {{tail Clfk

AN ORDINANCE VACATING/ A cation period ?h&U end on JMne 11, u e ^ clerk
PORTION OP SHKLTON AVENDf "
IN THB • AVENEL SECTION OF
WOODBftlDOE, AND RELEASING
AMD EXTTNaCISHING THE PUB-

«.7W -

1.100 •
4 ,D00T
4.90O •

8,006 - 1J.009
10.000 retainer

14,006 • trt—
I10M l » e »

1JB8 • 1.30/hI.
4 , 1 . 0 - .. i0

1964. Bidders will bt notified of their Head — Olvlsloa ftf Accounts b Control
status wlthla forty-eight hours af» (i|un|clpa| eomptroller)
ter prequallflcatlon form has been Hsad - DivlstRn ot Administration

l d th M i i l Clerk W l i f m\<"»l B « i u a

LIC RIGHTS
SAMB.

AND THE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Munici
pal Council ' or the Township of

Woodbrldie:
SECTION 1. The public rights

arising from the dedication of the
street or po"loii of street listed
below be, and the same hereby l£
released and eitlngulshed and the
said street or portion of street be
tod hereby k vacated:

a. "Prom the westarly Une of
Rahw&y Avenue - to the Easterly

f l W Bk

Isubmltted to the Municipal Clerk.
Bids will be received only tioxa

those Bidders who are quallflti
accordance with the Tirstruotloi

latlons (Bldg. Insp.)

length, uud not aicMss of

of il.oo feet to point;
4 i

S. Sv.'t-L'inn: litter Into gutters
prohibited.

9. Men IIIUIU duty' to keep tide-
walks free of litter.

7. utter thrown from vehicles.
8. Triit'k loads not to cause Utter.
9. Litters In parks prohibited.

and fountains

.rlbutltig hind-

rjund) in weight, may be placed
at the curb for pickup If securely
tied lq bundles so as to prevent
their being scattered, carried or d>-
posltei by tha elements upon a n ;
street, sidewalk, or other publlo os
pnvat« pTaca or prerfiUei.

SECTION 5. Sweeplne Litter Into
jjitltr prohibited. No person shall
jieep Into or deposit In any gutter,
street or other public place the

i f l ittr f any

10. Litter lu Ink**
prohibited.

11. Throwing or dlvti
public

duly
b d

•I.H T .

ho UuuLclpal Cpi|nell
'I prupeftlet to tht Tilt

• in l»e Improved by thi
• "r curbs.
iwiwoRK, BI rr OR-

Munlclpal G o u u l l
•ip of Woodbrloie

• - .BUt i t led Ordinance
iiti.y u unendjd to edf
•'•"K pruvertle* pn tbe

'('in ol L«kt Ateuut,
*» additional itfoMrtlA to
«l with coucittti ouri

SIL. U t 1 4 f,
"a. I«it LA M

IN ^ Tliu Ofdlnan« |
-•iiedUtely upon

: •' i: nnd pubUoaf

""IIHHT I . JAL'gt)
''•''•-"lent of tht QoUMll.

' IMJ.IIII-U remains on nit In
1 >: <he Mnulclpul O|erk
- !|i:iifctloq.

[;•"• '" tiirthtt given that tald
*i-i i» turthtr considered

•^KC by said Council at
:n'<'Uiig of U»at body to

1 " " '1 Chamber M
TToo* "
_itiw

ut a o'olook m (I
lu<!i place »nd U l H all
«"'ed will bt •Trim In

'•' be IUM4 coDatfmlaj
n. t
•IOSJ5PH V. VALIHTI
Mtuilclpi>i O l t r 5 7

11140

theuoe 121 south 7 degrees 44" min-
utes IM' and tUll along the renr
line of Lot 37 a distance or 2.31
feet to a point; thence (3) south
1 degptt 13 minute* west and still
along tbt real Une of Lot 37 a
distance of 9.34 feet to a polpt;
thence (4) no»th (7 degrees U mln.
liltca 10 second* ettt 90.00 fan to
the point and place of beginning,
being a small triangular shaped
pared of land at the nu of Lot
37 lu Block S HH-1.

CendlUon of 6«le: No bulklliiK
permit other than any authorized
accessory ute allowed by the zoning

og
Dills In public places'.

13. PlwtiiR hnndbllls on vehicles,
prohibited,

13. Depositing handbills on vacant
premises.

U Dlitributlun of handbills pro-
i d h d p i e d

accumulation
p

litter from any
bli

l u
hibited when

l h

p
pusied.

I

accumulation of litter ro y
building or lot or from any public
or private sidewalk or driveway.
Every person who owns or octfuplta
property I shall keep the sidewalk in,
front of hie premises fret of Utter.

'SECTION 6. Merchant's duty to
keep sidewalks free of litter. No1

person who owns or occupies a place
of business shall sweep Into or
deposit In any gutter, street or
other public place the litter from

bi ldi lot or from any

y
ordinance

by the
of tht Townthlp
ah»U bt l d

tl

15. Distributing handbills U in-
lull!ted private premises; ei-
ceptlon for mail and news-
papers.

IS. Dropping litter from Aircraft.
17. I'ontlng jiijticm prohibited.
18. Litter *n occupied private

property.
19. Owner' to maintain premises.

free of litter.
liO. Litter on vacant, lots.

Clearing of litter from open

any building or lot or from any
public or private sidewalk or drive-
Way, Every person who owns or
occupies a place of business shall

sidewalk, and/or public

celpt of •
paragraph (a) of this section, or
within 10 days utter. the date of,
such BOtlce In the event it is re-
turned to the municipality by the
post office department because of
Inability to make delivery thereof,
provided the notice was properly
addwutd to the lust known ad
drew* of the tenant, owner o
agent, the Director of Public Works
or his duly designated agent or the
Director of Henlth and Welfare or
his duly designated agent are auth-
orized and empa\rered to pay for
disposing of such litter or to order
Us disposal by the Municipality.

(c) Charge Included In tux bill.
When the Municipality lisa effected
the removal of dangerduS litter ort
has paid for Its rcmoVal the actual
cost thereof shall, unless pain hy
the owner prior thereto,-be charged
to the owner of the property on the
next reftiil&r tux bill forwarded to
the owner by the Municipality.
The chnrse sliaM be due and pay-

line of Taylor Way, along Block
874, Lots 13 to 26. and Block 873,
Lots 27 to 35. as shown on the
Woodbridge Township Taj Map."
3SCTION 1. The Township re-

serves the right to maintain any
and all pipelines .uid public utili-
ties of any and all types which are
prestE'ly located in the land va-
cated hereby and further reserves
the right to enter the said land and
to do any and all tots necessary for
the Installation and/or mainte-
nance of all types of sewers, pipe-
lines and utilities at any time la
the future.

SECTION 3. Tills Ordinance shall
take effect immediately upon adop.
tlon and publication according to]

qualified In
„ _ structlon to
Bidders Copies of the picquallnca.
tlon Document* may be obtained
upon application to the Municipal
Clerk.
' Bidden who qualify In aeooidanue

with the Instruction to Bidders may
obtain piano and specifications at
the omce of Joseph V. Valenil.
Municipal Clerk, during the hours
of the regular courts of business,
lieglnnlng June 8, IBM, but not 1»-
ter than tjiree (31 days prltW to the
final date for receiving of bid*. The
charge far all plant anil tptclRca-
tions is «5.aO which mm shall not
,be returned. "

Bids mirnt bt submitted on tne
Proposal Form fnrfil&hed to the
Bidder; inmt bt accqtnp»ni,ed by
corporate eurety for execution of
the Contract on award thereof. T™—
bid must be accompanied by a C
titled Chick foi net Ittt th.t» ttn
percent.of the amount of bid,

The Town Gaunell ftaeros tbt
right to accept or reject any or all

*»*!>
.lM

11,000
Hend — Divliita »f HBalth , . ^ , ,
Hecvd—Division of Purks i Orounds (Stipt jf Orounde) B.500 r

- — »
n e i w i a
Head Dfylslqn of 'PUnnlug

Diisi of PropeHead —
Head — E

Property

11,000
lu.000
IO.OOO

10,568

8,008
13.000
6.171
8.274

14,000 -S52!
Head — Division of Sewers

SE
a41Uonal

»,«»
M

Heavy
Bqulpnuat Operator i |"J«") - -
S..il«raent Ooerator iPwKs) -Heavy Kq/ilpment Operator

Heavy Equipment Operator (Sanitation . . ._
Heavy Laborer ISsnltaUoni ,..,"....'
Laborer (Publlo W<«Tktl ....- ™.-

ks) — ^ ,

IPart Tlrnel

right to accept or r j e a y
bids which, In its opinion will be In
the hrst Inlertat oMJij Township.

law. l.L. 8/4/M
ROBERT I . JACKS,
President of the Council.

HBMAN B. AVWHLL
Business A.drolnl«rratyr

Laborer I parks)
Landscape Architect
I,egt! Stenographer
License Inspector —
Magistrate
Maintenance Btpalr

ftt))alrn»ii i.iniv,
M».IU= Worker (Part Time)
Machank Rtpiirmau iSanltntlon)
Mechanic. B«pMrm»n (Streets'

(Streets*

114.53

KOTICB

keep
w»y. front of business

Said Ordinance remains "on die I Motlct 1> harabr |ivea that «l a
in th» o««t of tht Municipal Clerk|ReKMla'- îejJ'.RT "' """ "•-'-'•" l

for public Inspection. r
»SeM.

of the
"'*

Township VfOQtt-

premises free of litter.
SECTION 7. Litter thrown from

vehicles. No person ihsll throw
<w dtposit "Utter from a vehicle

dltrldfe ah»U bt a a d
hktj further Mtlct that at said

tale, or any date to wlch It may
be adjpunetd tot Munlolpai Couu-
pil reserve* the right In It* discre-
tion U) atjict any "one or all bids
and to stll said lot, in tald block
|to litcb bidder s i l t mk* wlect, Qnt

d b l given to terms andto l
regard

i , Q
blng given to terms and

oj payintnt, In oaae one
mlnlmiini mdi shall be ro-or more mln!

celved,
Upon Kfeptaw* ot the lulnlmtun

bid, or bid abo#t minimum, by the
Municipal Council nnd toe payment
thereof ty tbt purchaser according
to tht minner of purchase in ac-
cordance) with Urjns of talt on Die,
the Townttilp will deliver t bargain
and talt deed for tald premises.
DATED; June 3. \»tt;

JOSEPH VAUENTI,
Municipal Clerk

To be advertlwd June 4 and'June
11, 1994.In the Indtpendtnt-Uader.

:2. I'fnuHy.
Interpretation.
Hi'pur^bllity.

>S. Elli-cttte d»te.
SECTION 1. »hart Title:.

snllnuuA siitil be luutWtt and may
t cited as thft "Tawiuhlp of Wood-
ridge Autl-Lltter nJ<- . — »
BIECTION S. B8L
Authorized Private

p a t o
THAI &

l

SHERIFF' SALE .
SUPERIOR CQIIIIT Of

N(W J I R U f
CHAHCKBV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. P M59-63

«B'rOU BAVINO8 Up LQAM
AMOOIATION OF MIIZBUBN, I
oofKrttlon of Ntw Jersey. It Plain
US, »ud PAB OEALTTf CO,, » cor
iporatlon of N»w Jtrtey, R06VN

to bring In their

kt the
••1!ARL£8
'Aecuto

" * y 1 1 .

of N»w
HQWHTH
of New Y

PUTE

JAL, iSO., t cor
„. . . . . . York, WALTER J

I U K - W JR, PUI'EK A. BENIQNO
JOHN J. KHKNAM and BALLY KEE

>ty of NAN, his Wift. and BTATST Of NRV
' " " " I T , art Di^ni^lrtt.

| i r lv ute proparty by City.

street or other public
i

.ounce.

and oollee-

upon any street ur umo t
place or any private premises

BBCTlbto 8. Tfnck loidi not to
came Utter. No perron shall drive or
niove iny truck or other eommer-
clal vehicles vmless the vehicle Is
so cans.trvicted/ or loaded u to pre-
vent miy Utter frorh being blown
nr deposited Vppn any street,* a,lley
or other publlo place er ̂ " - ""
vate pretnlaea No peri
drive 6r mqvi any comercl
or truck if tt|e whc«lj or I
onto, or depijslt, In any st

able by the owner at the time set
for payment of the tax bill. •

(dy Recorded stutemtnt consti-
tutes lien. Where the full amount
due the Municipality Is not paid, by
the owrler within 30 days after the
disposal of such litter, as specified
In paragrufphs (a) and (b) of this
section thon and in .that case, the
Director of Public Works or ' his
duly designated agent or the Di_
rector of Health and Welfare or his
duly designated agent, shall cause
ta be recorded In th# Municipal
Clerk's Offlce i sworn statement
showing the roat and expense In-
curred for the work the date the
work vat dun* a n i ,
the property t>" which, earn wow
was done The recordatlon of such

ordinance
for nnal 1
a regular meeting of that body to
be held in the Council Chamber at
the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the 16th
day of June, 1984, at 8' o'clock In
the evening, at which place and
time all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI.
Municipal Clerk.

given that said bridge, held on tht Jnd day «f June

R9|)a|rm»n (S
Hepafrman Pomman

AN IIKIUNANCP TO USTABLiSH
j.MALAItY AND W*.QE SCHEDUtKS
01.' CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND
OTHKtt FULL AND PART TIME
EMPLOYEKS OP THE TOWNSHIP
OK1 WOODllHIUGp AND TO AWKND
iJll f'UHTHKIt AMBND THB FOL-

O t J A J l p E S

Mechanic RtpilrmKR Pownan ISanUaUoui ,-
Mechanic Repairman Helper iSiinttatlon) —
Member, Board of Adjmtintnt , . ,—
Mesiuiiger :.-. r--,— -̂,
Municipal Clerk - - - -
Municipal touft Clerk „ __J—
Municipal Phyalclari :-. » ~-..^.
Municipal Solicitor i
Oil Burner Inspector — Part Tlmi „,—
Overseer of the Poor - • -—n-~
Personnil ORlMI - •-,--,—,-
Plumbing Insptatol ' -..-. _
Principal Bookkeeping Machine Operator k

Principal Clerk - ...
Principal Cltrk Btenogrupher ,
Principal Engineering Aid _

'I.H/M.

10.06 - 21.49 d»y
ISM meeting

1,820 - 1,009
B.OOO - 11,000

<

LOWING

Municip
l.L. a/4/64 IH-5J

AN Ont»INAHCE TO BSTAB
AIAHV AND WAQE

NA
I.IS1I SAI.AHV

UIKB Of
WAQE

OpitTAIN OKKl-
E MILL TIME

SnHBDU.KB Of p
CIALS AND OTHER MILL TIME

IUB KMPfAlVBBB

,hau 75 pouqA whep Wltd, oon-
itructlon of *U»nl»ed roetel or
ilrniUc of squlvalent strength. le*k
iioof, not more than 34 Inches in
iieldUt and a capacity not to e«-
oted U gallons and having a tight
flttluK cover or lid.

Commercial HtndWU WWW » "
primed or written matter, any
Janiple or devlcfl, dodger, ciroU M,

Imorttaged prttultes May

outlet, ptunphkt, paper, booklet,
any other -• »- j »- -»>-—...i™

produced or
ly matter of .
(1) Which advertises

chuidiae, product,
till tin for mle; or

(2) Which dlrecU attention
any bu«lqew at m«lc«nt^lt or coni-
....».i,ii. eatabllshment, or , «other

fur at purMW'of tithai
directly ur Indirectly promoting
the Interest, thereof by sales; or

(3) Which dlrttt attention to oi
advertises any rfltttlng, theatrlcuJ
performance, exhibition or event of
any kind, lor whlpb an ad mission
lee In charged for the purpose of
gain or profit Tbt terma of tills

-1*-" not tpply where tin
IB charged or a o<>l-

»ii up for the purpose
oi uaitH—o tltl B*peaeft4 Incident
to aUcli lutnllug, HioiUrioal parform-

- aScts or foreign inajter of an;

SECTION ». Litter in parks pro-
hibited, No person shall throw or
deposit litter in any park except in
public ricepUcltt and In such a
manner as to prevent such litter
front being cantltd or dtpoalted by
the elementa upon a,ny part of tilt
park or upon any street or other
public place. Where public reoep-

•-- - - ' provided, ajl Utttr
- ' . . u ty

the amount due 'n fjrinclpdl in
Interest plus i:osts of court, If any,
for collection, until final payment
has been niaUi- Said costs and ei-
penses shall be collMttd In the
manner fli«d bv law for the collec-
tion of .taxes nnd shall be subject
to a- delinquent penalty at the same
rate of taxes, in the event they are
not paid In full on or before the
date the tax IJUI upon which the
charge appear* btcomwi delinquent.
'- - l a m e n t rtOKWdtd In ac-

fith the provlslont here-
b» [irlina facie e»ldence

Refer to lnatrament #1740
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK

TO WHUM IT MAY OONCBRNl
At a regular meeting of the Muni-

cipal Council of tbe Township of
Woodbridii« held Tuoaday, June 2,
1964, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Tuesday evening.; June
14, 1864, «A« Municipal eou»«U .«1U|
meet at 8 P. M (DBTI In the Com-
mittee aiinuibers, Memorial MtmN
istiul UiilliDiiB. .WiKtdhridn, New
Jersey, and expose and etlli at pub-
lic sale and to. the highest bidder
according to terms of sale on" file
with Municipal Clerk open to ln-
>•'? thm :ii(l toi be publicly read
prior to sule, Lot 31 m Block 254 on
the WHO:'bridge Township A»se5tf-
meut Map.

Tako Mirlher noUot th^t the
Municipal Council has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, nxed a
mli'lmu'm prjee at which said lot in
said bjock wil be sold tonether with
&li othtr details pertinent, said
minimum prlo; belug $30.00 plus

of preparing deed and adver-
hi l ' Said lot lu said

AND PART TIUB
OK THR TOWNSHIP." '
"AN OKDINANCB ArVoPTlNQ
AND CK«A_Tyjo A^nn-o

Prlncipsi Bnouiucupii n . . .
Principal Engineering Draftsman

AND CKNATINO A IlBCL
ATION AND SALARY Bl'HKD-

Pp
[project Manager
Public Health Dentist
Public Health Physician .:
public Health Nurse
Publtc He&lth Nurse Supervisor
Publu: Works Q«.'l»riil Forenuit
1'upllo Works Inspector . :
Recreation. Maintenance Foreman ....
Recreation Maintenance Man ..:

5^34
5,500
1,134
7,700
4,809

10.500

HLK OF CERTAIN WOOP-
lllllDGig TOWNBHIP MUNICIPAL
Klll-HlVlCHB: BBTTINQ KDKTH
Til Kilt TITLfcW, CLABSlflOA-

TION' *Nna*i,ARs mTEa AND
AtiOPTlNH 1|.T SALARY trBIDH
AND HHTABLIHHIN'U THB EM-
I'l.liVKiS'S HtATUB AS A TOWN-
fttttf HUPL6-WilS AMD UNDUE
THE . l i V I L ItDftVIOK 0YHTK1
OK '1'HK BTATB OP NBW
JKHSRV."
"AN UllPINAHClii TQ BSTAU
1.IH1I. HKaULATB AND CON-
TKO1. THE POLICB UKPART
MF.NT QV THE TOWNiJHIl1 Ol
WOoimfilDUB: KKQULAT1NU

Rehabilitation Oflicer
,eltcation Assistant
,oad Ptrem.B

Baflty Director
Ho additlonaj

WOouuKIPOB: KK
AND 1JKJFJNIN« TliB

IfO|NTMSNT THBRBtO
TllEHBKHOM

SBCTION Id- Llttei In L(*es .
Fountalni pmhlbttfd. No pen
S i throw or depoalt llrttr In any
fountain, pond, lake, stream, h "
or any

KC

n, pond, lake, stre
other body, ot vaisr

N II Tbronin; o

huur of two' o'clock by Um
or IMy-than prjviUllmf l a u i n u

light Suvlu^l tliiin, Iu the aJwrnooii
of the auld any, at ttm Hlierin'a Of,

the
thin

: i
lu the

SECT-ION 11. Tbronilng or plstrl-
butlnK Uantutlla In Publls f\i —

(a) No ntmon shall throw at
poitt any commercial or non-coih-
merclal hand bill In at upon ajhy*

street or uther
pl(bT No ptraoii slmll hand out or
distribute »r at(l »uy "" -*"1J

handbill in »»y "
vlded, how»T»r,
liefiiied

•m.i
and i

coits of preparing deed
tising this sale.' Said lot lu said

am
11 notice to
I. that the

statement plus

desuitd
ha I out «r

j t tht

U
Msr any P
4Jttrlbul».
« tH

c o n i n
place; pro,
U t M

onstttutes a charge against
•ty designated or, de-
the statement ami that

and collectible as

a ' n . * . Anv per-
kon Who violut* any provlsTou of
!th?s chapter »hiUI. upo« convll l"o

a
n,

thereof, \» liuiiithtd by » nne not
wreBdlnu: tioo.IW or bv linnrteon-5?i

B
AND OUTLININQ THB DyTlpS
L>K 1)1' h'ICBBS, P B R B O N N B L AND
UIV1HIONH OV TUB POLICE DB-
I'AltTMdHT'"

WlllCltRAU, th< TowrmMp of WuuJ
'nlfe hii.i jilltiiged Us f<r|l| u< »9«

unt, effective January 1, IHI and

P»rt Time

School Traffic Guards ^

Bookiliplllg Machine O
„ , „ „ Building Mulnuniance V
Senior 'tlerk 8'enographei .....
Senior Clerk
Henlor Clepk Typist ....._
Senior Engineering Aid
aenlor Engineering Draftsman
Senior RelfKiBtlo.il A^s|5t»nt
Sewage Plant Poitman
Sewage Plaiiv Curator ,
gewage Plum Rtlislrnisu
gewer Poreiftan

1.75/hr.

l i t / 3.100
8S - 90 month
3.S4S - 4,404,

the b.ilaiu-e ut purchase price to be
Cash.

„„.- property la 1no|fe "pdofttoui;
turlv described as follows:

Sanitary aewere Right of Wuj
between Oak Avenue and St, Junes
Avenue, Woodbridge.

Coiidltkui.-i of Hale: No building
liertnU uther than any authorised
necesaory use a l lof id by the WHIHK
•irdtiimite. »T tbt Towuehlp of
WiHiiibrlUJe olmll be Issued. (2)

to any and «ll naueuisnta

IfcitaM m t j i t r i m

nruvlalfins o? It*

ll Pl I1'
nruvlalfins o? It* ChaFleT .

Cuuni'll Plan I1' » ' Olmiitsr JIO of N.
M W I I of ISil), » S t O « 8 A l '

l»et; and
ha.n(» In Kov

tlie cr<|M01

IOBIUUIH

1.840 r
1,5-M r
8.377 -

j,an i
«184 '
4,104 -
7,080 -

n!«w-
4.893 -
4,1M -

5.5M
4,90*1
4,2do
4.433J
3,3341
6,195)
9,500
T.149
»,240
S,500
0,809

sewer Poreiftan
Sign Inspector, Pwt TUnt
'SMlal Caae Wprksr
Sepclnl PolMnun (Part Time)

IH« Operator
mfttlntknflnc*

Truck DITWH ISanlti
Truck m{n (Street

.tchniant

a.6i per hour
"-"""'• 4J.aD* - 5,599

"'•"' * J.SO - 1.75/hr.
.,...._ 4,00-500 per game

•-•••-: i«:"*S

** t j B * e * t * s j i ^ e ^ ^ ^ p j v M

lif AdmlnlnttattVB Cud
WHEllEAS, the aalfl

s

A.WK
4,2ft - 4.420

U<twuti,.in »*a«ss«.^.

,;iiiin»al » resulted
ornres anduf iitiw ornres and eoaltliiii

ol,;,nK'-.~ In tlia roav)un«lltlllt}M "
ufMnany old ojnees

ami

(lllt)M md du
Snd DOBltliinfi

«r 4Jttrlbul».
h t r««elv«r tHereof,, luJ 5 J |

Dliiiii
tomiyW'

»»y u i i i i M l

williHK ">

Ibhall throw ur ui
ur <ipiiu uny

•1. ulvliui
mJt l* g Uimarl.ua
5"biL t

|i«rfonnau»e,
k i d5biL

a l
event of any

kind,

Handbills
the Interpn'tutlu"
catlun "I l'"1 I'"

itHlou- IP
th« appH

ae, of thi'
ndud tfl in

llO
jllMltll fur
dlftilbiile.

it shull
in

tn«reof,
rf;c tu the
any puhllc

lumttb, iiruvlilclT, t))|t *i
lmiioses more stringent

provlsUiiu. of " ''
apply.

ordinance
rxstrli-tluus (I

g
thtr

IVIIEtlKAH, 11 uumblned and m»l»od
f h th l J

•of record *ud further auWtct to the
, of the Towiinlp of Wood-

ul,uM to l"»t»». oenttruot and
inatut»in wimtary Or ttpi'iu lints lu

'TaK"furtlior "o"ci W»»t *t tald
ile oi any data to wbloh tt roay

1 rastr*B» Hie rlgW To lit ,dl«tf«-
W to reject **1 »»« « »Jl b l ?
i d to * l l said lot la bJd block to
ucli Wilder »* It tuny aelect. diis

uril belius a'"11 M t e r m s l l l u l

jinw, of payment. In case ona

,1 lull 11
jnil

liiid

solllDj forth tha m>H¥ IH>i
Ivn of T*wn»)ilp al|li>l9>*»»

ifflclala | | IWMlrtd for lilt •"••
and »»»

Welfare Investigator ..

O(ilef ,
Oftptula •
Lieutenant '....
Sergemit-
Ptttrolman. l it Clasa .,
Patrolman M
P*|rolm»» W
Patrolmw 4th

>tiM'ci| WMM

VOIIH and

NOW,
HAI.NEU

lli» TLIWIII
rtttftloii
mm tliul) j|« kni«n «"4 mill »•
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during Juno will reoiain at levels|Agricultural Goodwill Tour of ihcJDivisJnj) of Fish ami tiamc an jdoinn business with unlicensedLrtmrni Mf |.,
- • *' n . j » : « . . . . . n J . ^ . — »•-.. ^"'"''-Mn farm products . . . New]Building a,,,'

th o( May,

Ag
Ml**1' East will start from Nw | n o u n c e , . . . New Jersey farmer
V o r k M S e p t e m b ^ a a n d n ^ l ^ t e i j ^ ^ '

•innouiK^d

the State ttBMj&nk Industry « - . „ , .
".«flK«i in field operations ^'announce* , . . W t y more per - ™> Oc'«»r '» • ™' DjvBioni | i w s o f t h e N e w % , ^ f y c m p K f

I'urinK attendance bevond the! s o n s w e r e kil!e<) ^ f ; ir in N e w j -,r- c ^ r W I | ! , "^"ipwting Service-who JhY mftkHif!
'"•soincd summer hour*- main-'1''11*-*1 ( h i s J*8r:ftan during the compcfitive e*aminaUons for the., 5 , ^ ^ s u r v e y o f ,)H1 s t a t r s

'•nance workers paid on art hourly | s a m e P0™" W M r . with a total position of inspector at several(Crops a m ) | |VMglO0 | , , | u n 0 |,as

'ii-sis or cmpynyflgit MVU»MVI jjv]this ̂ €8£*pf j j / I . . . fted J. Parse.-.P îP^1 'il *̂ !̂u • [ ? ^ ^ . ^ ^ ,-ibsttw BKMilaiftMfL* s
"k shift assignmeint!;. I*4'811- ^M* tfetor Vehicle Direr-'! . . The State Department ofRecreation Month by Governor
Summer hours have Ions bei-n1'01"" '1 a s *)eerl a*"an'fl(' a l'' la''on 'jfl*)or an^ Industry reports non-Hichard J. Hughes . . . The Kin!

.1 viigfla at the State Mouse a n d l l " 1 ^ ? ! ' -1 l* ^ t'('r;!e- P r o ' a?ri iultlf l'a! w a 8° •n t l s a l n r ) fm-|r)epar(ment of Health h»
epartmenlal officers locatol in
her areas

dcalrrs in farm products . . . NejBuildim antl J-r

Jersey auirlti |»ntl« had 41.8S' approval.
Ipersons on relief at a cost of SI. __
!475.K!5 during March.

— Merrill ;»
CAPITOL CAPERS: - Girl

SCHOLARSHIP FUND BENEFIT: Rarhara Mdnlvre, Kathv Him", and Roberta Perez, (olonia,
are featured dancers in "The Adventures of Kagjjedy Ann" t<> be presented Saturday at Neliii
Junior High Scfceol for the benriit nf the Scholarship Fund off the dance department of the New
Jersey Federation of Music Clubs. Jane Benedict, National Dance Chairman, will speak on behalf
of the National Federation's dance department.

junior High PTA Rainbow Girls Holy Communion
Installs Slate Elect Officers Services Sunday

ISELIN - Installation of of- WOODBRIDGE - Miss Gail; AVENEL - The Sacrament of
ficers was held by Iselin Junior Hausmann. daughter of Mr. and|n o ] y Communion will be ob !

High School PTA at the final meet-i Mrs, Henry Hausmann, Coloiua. Uervcd at all services Sunday at!
ing. for the school year in t h e 1 ^ installed as Worthy A d v i s o r ^ F i r s t Presbyterian Church
SchooF Cafetoriura. .of Americus Assembly #37 ORG, !

T h e R e v Dr. Charles S Mac-
Mrs. Henry Wciman, district a t ^ Mf°n>e Temple. Kenzic will preside at the 8. 9,

and zone chairman of the Middle-
sex County Council of PTAs' in-
stalled officers as follows.

Mrs. Edward Yelle, president;
Mrs. Edward Sinjonsen. first vice-
president; Mr?. Frank Giacumbo,
second vice-president; Mrs. Weld-
on Stenzel, third vice-president;
Mrs. John McCarthy, recording
secretary; Mrs. Bernard Lillitn,
treasurer; and Mrs. Harry Klein,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Victor Thompson, out-goim;
president, presented Edward V
Keating, principal, with a check
for $350 for school projects.

Activities in which p'upils-'pai'-
ticipated were outlined Dy Mr.
Keating. They included field trips,
various sports, track meets, and
"Hootunannys,"

Mr. Keating announced tluit the
ninth grade promotion will be held
June 18. The entire school will
close for summer vacation on
June 22.

After the business meeting a
program was presented by the pu-
pils. Selections were played by the

Miss Hausmann is a senior at an(j ] j a m
. . , j i j r- - . . ! • .. 1 1 " i i u *" "• *"• d i ' 1 " ^ t ; ) - 41OV. John
Woodbrtdge Senior High School'^ R o b e r l s o n w i l l p r c s i d e a t n

and plans to attend Trenton Stnte!a m T ! ) e C n ] S a d e r c h o i r s i n g s

"I Could Not Do Without Thee"
at 10 a, m. The Chancel Choir
sings "0 liord Speak Now With-
in Me " ;it the 11 a. m. service.

A service of preparation for
Huly Communion will bu held Sat-
urday, from 7 to 7:30 p. m., with
liev. Robertson preaching.

The Junior High Fellowship will
mu't tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. The
nu'ctinn will consist of a review
ol the past year and preview of
the summer program. RecVeation
will follow in Westminster Hall.
All young folks in the area are in-
vited lo attend.

i

school orchestra,
George .lackson

conducted by
the All-Girl

Chorus, directed by Miss Adetle
Hubm, sang Broadway melodies;
the Dramatics Club, directed by
Mrs, Sylvia Maloney, presented
scenes from "A Mid-Summer's
Night Dream," by William Shakes-
peare, in honor and celebration of
his 400th anniversary.

. Exhibitions and demonstrations
from the fine and industrial Arts
and home Economics classes were
presented in the gymnasium.

Tcstu-Fullurton
Engagement is Told

AVENEL - Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Fullarton. 63 Smith Street,
announced the enggaement of

GAJL HAUSMANN

College this coming fall, A gavel . - ,
ras presented as a gift from her: t h e lr d a u S h t c r i S u s a n Che?\,to
,.irJ,* vi;o, i,-\aL v^n „„.. Anthony U'c Testa, son of Mrs.parents. Miss Arlene Price

the soloist for the evening.
Other officers are:
Saundra Pike, Rosemary Grae-j

Michael i'ovai. -15 Freeman
^Street, Woodbridge.

Miss Fullarton » a senior at

ma, Ruth Martin, Ruth Trimble. Wooribridge Hjgh School. Her
Bernadette Gibson, Carolyn SQd-
don, Judith Jensen, Wendy Doll,
Deborah Kronsedec, Maryann

LJfiance attended Woudbridge High
School. He is serving in the
U. S. Navy aboard the USS Hen

fcuuiail iviumcuci,, iTiqi yaim - . „ , , ,

Waggner, Linda Kuisma, Valerie dcn«ra_m_l*nK Beach, Calif.
Tune, Crystal Carie, Laura Wil-
liams, Dianne Van Emburgh,
Pam Thompson. Jean Florfcy,
Doris Nelson and Gay Emery.

Darlene Jacob, Lois Pierano, Bar-
bara Rathgeher. Virginia Richert,
Linda Singlewitch, Darbara Varey

The Choir includes Marilyn j Pat Walling, Lynn Yell, Jane Me-
Trimble, Gail Anderson, Susan Lanchon Karen Jo-Beck, Sallyami
Daily, Janice Detrick, Lynn Gural Kukiher, iiudKathy Jones.

-SL.

BBUNDU
1964 FORD
Biggest Discounts in N. J.

'64 FALCON
FOR ONLY

DOWN

'64 FORD
FOR ONLY

DOWN

P A Y M E N T S I N C L U D E THE FOLLOWING E Q U I P M E N T

• PUSHBUTTON RADIO • D1BECTIONAL SIGNALS ,
• MAGIC AIR HEATER • J YEARS OR 36,000 MILE ANTIKKKfcZE
• FULL UNDERCOATING • 36 MONTHS TO PAY
• SIDE VIEW MIRROR • SEAT BELTS '

LOWER PAYMENTS AVAILABLE WITH LESS EQUIPMENT •

•T-BIRDS*MUSTANGS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'EHJiBY JKJSAW!
ale prices of milk sold In hot I

11 hem and southern New Jersev

fessional Driver Education Assn- plovmeni in New Jersey coniinued uled A public tearing on July I
ciation . , . Major C. A. Tocco. its seasonal upswing in April nn proposed repilalinns to govern
i'ublic Information Officer of the climbing by 24,200 to a tola! of Jhe •iafpRimrxlinp of narcotic drug'
,SlateDej)artn\enLB{ I)efen.\e. hns 2^3^00 h. . Jed^jaJ*^ 'il.

a
l\'ft'i:;byj]\a^]/^iu;eraaiirijyh|'ilo^ilej

Wifiiriiiim'fiepnelectedifhaVmnnTif ilfe sTale~aMe ioliw JerwylarmVrs T l i o V . *1iJew"j(>rsev T a i W ™
Employees' Awards Ciuiiminee undertake prop-aim of «;nnpd by tho Stale IVparliiirnl

The 1964 People-to-Peopfe habitat improvement. Hie Slate'ol Agriculture of the hazards nl

hiren ny The Slate 0. ,,v, uwncj.
I soon to escort vTsiforS arottlffl the*"1"1"'.o f '™i
Slate Capito? and fllher historic!''?*'"1 '̂ K1'. is
spots in the future . . . Tmui l™ {'njversih
dumped into New Jersey streams!1"1^'0" 'j"1 <h
travel mute than a mile within

1i"lTOrPTiWWW^4^™V'T1' ,
ernur I l i ighes recently inspected from the l !niv (

Ulie rK'Hiililul 13-story S l a t e I)e-l(Jradiiate Schni

cnll !»,* «,...

SAVINGS • QUALITY . SERVICE
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE!
WE CARRY

ONLY 'CHOICE1

GOV'T.GRADED LBEEF

BONELESS FOR OVIN OR K>T . _

CROSSRIB ROAST . 6 9

POT ROAST
CALIFORWA STYLE CWCK

SLICED BACON

LAMB
SHOPS

PRINC SHOULDER

rONHKS

Shoulder STEAK .89
TfNDM JUICY '

CUBE STEAK ,89
fiJADY-TO-COOK - ROASTW6 ^ ^

CHICKENS ,mu> . 3 9 (

QUAItKW ^ ^

CHICKEN 2&£ .39'
WEU TMMMID

I-o

>iill^V CfEAtfC ^ C < V t»"MK OR ARMOW'S STAR

CHUCK STEAKS . 3 5 i noflCS ^SRRISS" ^ 1

ROUND . 7 9
TENDER

LONDON BROIL
KEF

SHORT RIBS
COUNTRY $TYU

SPAR! RIBS . 3 9

89
45

COFFEE
MAXWELL MOUSE

JtOFFLABfl,

4U.|UV0RS-|CANNII>

SODA T

A l l COID WATER
A L L DETERGENT

JScOffma 3;: 158 CORN NIBLETS
GREEN
GIANT

OH MONTI

PRODUCE DEPT. SAi/

PEACHES

OUMg«Ti ifc^fc^fc TWO GUYS FAQAL ^ ^ ^tk ^R4.

Fruit Cocktail - 3 8 1 TISSUES 8 9 9 '
PtOCRESSO ITAUAN MF.

TOMATOES 2^78*
FRESH

FIRST OF SEASON

TOMATOES
HARD M K H>.

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

CHOCOLATE DRINK
BORDEN'S

i
>; • • • '

21

HUNTS

ORANGES
CALIF. SUNKIST:AUF. SUNKIST m A

VALENCIA I / 1 39 TomatoPastel 0 - 9 8 c

SHORTENING 3

CHEESE 49

MHiQ

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY ccZ
CALIF. SUNKIST

LEMONS
NEW YELLOW

ONIONSus ,
FRtSH JERSEY

ASPARAGUS
TWO GUVS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK V T H V TOWARD THE

WORTH \ h M PURlHASlOf

baxtt
of 10

33'
88*

SOAP PAPS 4
1WOCUYS

MAYONNAISE
CNtCKfN-OF.THI-SU

T U N A MGHT CHUNK
' SACRAMENTO

Tomato Juice 2 3 27 '
WISTON CMOtCH«»,tU.OI. OR

Buflcfr Cookies »oz 4 ™ 1
KIHLiR FUDGE SANDWICH «C

Fig BARS

MKACUWWPKO-4cOffLAUL _ '

MARGARINE r . 2 5
FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

DINNERS 3 ~ QQc
TWOOUYf MAI ,
PtAf&CARROTS
AUKAVORS-HNflT _

DRINKS %12^99
2t 69*

APPETIZING DFPT SAVINGS

4" fringe, floral in-
lide, toiid outsidt.

PASTRAMI
LEAN DELI

CHUNK ONLY

KRAFT CASJNO-UKiD TO ORMI _ ^

SWISS CHEESE . 6 9 '
POTATO, COlI UAW, MMAROJu

SALADS 2 23

WEEKLY SPECIAL

INSULATED TUMBLER
4-PACK
13-OZ.

47OUR n c . 19W
WttowTrtict

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF S2.00 OR MORE

Oxydol CheerWYLER DRINK
ALL FLAVORS Dash

10-99

ROUTE WOODBRIDGE OPEN SUNDAY' 9:30 A.M. 'TIL7 P.M


